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About Town
Holy Family Retreat. 

I^aague, Manchester Chapter, 
haa canceled its meeting for 
tonight

A n a  congTcgO’tlo’w •>* Jeho
vah’s Witnesses will attend a 
tjirec-day aeminar in Bristol 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
to culminate a rix-month pro
gram of education in progress 
i t  each Kingdom HaU.

Joim Matfaeir Chapter, Order 
Of DeMolay, win meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple to reorganize its drill 
team. Ronald Fletcher and 
Ronald Wad.sworth, who will 
direct the team, will welcome 
b o ^  ot rieMolay interested in 
Jotehig.

SOaa Basan I. Abraitis, 
daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor-Abraitis of 62 Teresa Rd., 
was formally Invested with cap 
and gown Sunday at cere
monies culminating the annual 
Parents Weekend at Trinity 
Oolie^, Burlington, Vt.

The Aireertoan Legion Post 
wlH hold a regular meeting to
night at 8 at the post home on 
Leonard BL

WED. ONLY! £
g  20% ^  8
^  Printed Christmas &
K  Cards

g  N«tm^ Coimtry

• Open 9 to 8 • I 
xk Rente 6, Andover j

228-9129 )

There will be no admission 
charge for tonight’s Halloween 
party of the WA’TES that will 
be held at the Italiah American 
dub, EldrWge St., at 7.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Church haa announced 
the schedule for All Saints Day, 
Friday, when Mass will be held 
at 8:30 ajn. and 7:30 p.m. On 
Saturday, All Souls Day, a re
quiem Maas of the Dead will 
^  oeldbrated at 8:30 a.m. 
Monthly confessions will be 
hoard at 11 a.m. Saturday.

The VFW Post will sponsor 
a seafood night Friday from 
8 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. ’They will 
also have a Fall dance Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Charlie 
Varrlck’s orchestra will play. 
Both events are at the post 
home and'are open to members 
and g ûests. Tickets may be ob
tained at the door.

Alan G. Pratt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Pratt, 122 
Wlaranoke Rd., a freshman at 
’Tufts University pursuing a 
medical course, has been ac
cepted as a student member of 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Socierty.

Richard W. Dennison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wells C. Den
nison, 20 Steep Hollow Lane, 
has joined the Air Force ROTC 
Detachment of Union College, 
Schenectady, N.Y.

Mias Susan Feltham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Feltham, 84 Jarvis Rd., was re
cent^ honored at an assembly 
at dolby Jimlor College, New 
London, N. H., when rfie was 
awarded a certificate repre
senting dean’s list standing for 
the spring semester of the 
1962-63 academic year.

’The Golden Age Club will 
sponsor a card party ’Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. In the clubrooms on 
School St. Refreshments will be 
served. ’ITie public is invited.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEON ARD ST.

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPER
BUCKINGHAM CHURCH

Saturday, November 2
Sitting 5 :00 and 6 :30 P.M.

ADULTS $2.00— Children $1.00 
Reservations may be made by calling 

Mrs. Victor Zeller—649-4642

Parkade bufllnessmen ptonnlng four-day sale* event, stariing tomoirow, iiwhide WtaJter 
Reed manager of W. T. Grant Store; Htetrry Cohen, pirosldertt of the Manchester Shopping 
P a r k ^  Merchants Aseoclation and manager of Davldsoin A Leventhlal’s and Jiames DoRooco, 
manager of Soars Roebuck and Co. store. Reed and DeiRoooo are past presidents of the 
tuModation. (Herald photo by Saiternls)._____________________

Parkade Notes 7th Anniversary
The Manchester Shopping*'99 cents at Knitter’s World;*

and an FM-AM Radio, gl9.88.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Parkade tomorrow w"!!! kick
off Its Seventh Anniversary 
sale with a barrage of bargains 
for an membens of the family.

Today’s edition of ’Ihe Her
ald carries a special tabloid 
section containing values being 
presented by the partloinatlng 
ftTtns in the four-day sales 
event.

Harry Cohen, president of 
the Parkade Merchants Aa- 
sodation, today said that most 
of the firms will be open 
Wednesday, Thursday and FW- 
day nights until 9, and Satur
day from 10 am . until 6 pm.

A few of the bcu'gains from 
paitikdpating stores Include: 
AidUos and zipper boots, for 
men and boys, at $4.49 (reg. 
$6.96) at Bernard Kofiaky; a 
free coin bank with a depoMt 
of $20 or more to new or exiat- 
ing accounts at the Savings 
Bank of Mlanch«rt:er; two-i>ent8 
suit, $49, at Stedns; sweaters, 
sizes 7-14, for only 87 cents at 
W. T. Griant; sport ahirts and 
dress dhirts (men), $2.00 each, 
reg. $6.96, at Davidson and 
Lenranthal’s; misses’ all weath
er coats, $9.97, reg. $19.99, at 
the Grand Way Store.

Also, giris’ and tots' warm 
flannel pajam^, $1, reg. $1.98, 
at Youitti Centre; a Sears and 
Roebuck Store ciaselc gas 
range for $269.88, mg. $299.96 
value; special dinners and pizza: 
at Dino’e Restaurant; four- 
drawer file cabinets at $21.88, 
reg. $34.95, at Reed’s Inc.; a 
Fleiaher’s big spice Mcedn for

'Valued
$49.95,

at the regular price of 
at Llggetts.

12th Circuit
Gourt Gases
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MANOHESTER 8B»8I0N 
Whiter J. ’Topolsld, 26, Bast 

Hartford, yesterday pleaded not 
guilty to a rape charge and 
the case was continued until 
Nov. 7 in this court for a hear- 

on prclbablo cause, 
opoidki posted a $1,000 

bond while awaiting the hear
ing. He is charged with the 
alleged rape of a 17-year-ofld 
Vernon girl at a Broad St. ma
chine s l ^  on Oct. 9.

Paul Kelly, 20, Willimantic, 
and hds brother, Maurice Kelly 
Jr., 27, Coventry, were each 
fined $25 after both plead
ed g^iiity to charges which 
stemmed from a hrmting inci
dent.

Paul Kelly was charged with 
hunting out of season and 
shooting so as to cause a hu
man arden t, the latter count 
was nolled and the first charge 
brought him a fine.

Police report that Paul was 
shooting at a pheasant when 
some of the dhotgun pellets ac
cidentally struck Maurice In the 
abdomen, cheek and arm. Mau
rice was _ taken to Windham 
Hospital, ‘ Willimantic, and un
derwent emergency surgery for 
removai of the peUets. Maurice 
was also fined for hunting out 
of season.

Harry Leister, 43, no certain 
address, arrested Saturday af
ternoon in Manchester for In
toxication, was given 30 days 
at the State Jail at Hartford 
execution suspended.

Fines were ordered In dispo
sition of the foHowing cases; 
David N. Goodridx, 17, West 
Hartford, evading responstbil' 
ity, $50, and operating without 
a Uoense, $16; ’Thomas Delmes- 
tro, 21, of IM Center St., de
livery of liquor to a minor, $50; 

Jacqueline Belanger of 36 High

8 t , faihim to a m**®*
able distmoe apart, $20; Ray
mond W. Smith, B4, -of 10 
ChuTOh St., speeding, $26; 
seph Steiner, 64, Marlborou^V 
intoxication, $10; Frank W. 
Ijogan, 10, Wapptng, causing 
unnecoasary noise with a mo- 
tor vehicle, $15; Janet C. Bieu 
o f 96 Charter Oak St., in toxl«- 
Uon. $10; Barry W. Cowles, 2^ 
of T2 Hudson St., and l ^ n ^  
ironwnan, 10, East Hartford, 
each $16 for making unneesfr 
aary noise with a motor mW- 
cle (screaming tires); ^  wll- 
Mam J. Avery, 18, of 100 Lydall 
St., failure to display head 
Hghts and tailiighta, $16.

EUght out-of-state motorists 
forfeited bonds, ranging from 
$20 to $60, when they failed to 
appear in court to answer to 
motor vehicle violations.

Cases continued:
Until Thursday, tor dlsposl' 

tion, WUllam C. Biallas, 26, 
Blast Hartford, speeding; and 
David G. Huck, 17, of 61 ’Turti- 
touU Rd., overcrowding operator 
of a vehicle.

Until Monday, for plea, <3ary 
S. Coleman, 29, Andover, failure 
to o ^  a stop rtgn.

Until Nov. 7, for court tria^ 
Larry N. Pierson, 28, of 97 
Mather St., operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence of liquor or drugs; and 
Adrian McDonald Jr., 19, West 
Hartford, speeding and failure 
to drive in a proper lane.

Until Nov. 14, for plea and 
disposition pmdlng report from 
family relations officer, Chris
tine A. Koe of 119 Chambers 
St., shoplifting.

Until Dec. 6, for ooiut trial, 
Richard Maher, 26, Rockville, 
failure to obey a stop sign.

Crude Oil Up 2^c
WASHINGTON — U n i t e d  

States orude-oil production last 
year reached an estirrrated 2,- 
670,000,(X)0 barrels, up 2 per 

 ̂cent f r ^  1961.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUB

For Wednesday Only — At

MATRON'S 
BAKE SHOP

LAYER
CAKE

74c
668 Oentec Sh—649-OOM

DOUBLE
WORLD BREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

’er

free D-Weeh Subscription

UhWBeo^weN-otefFed Commodity Reeearch Department 
tieepo fwtufet traders supplied with up-to-the-minute 
Nieaitlh and special reports on all active commodities. 
If you are interested, for either hedging or speculative 

^  purpofoo, read our Commodity Newsletter and periodic
' $(>edsJ Sports  free for the next 12 weeks. Send your 

Rome and address to Cofnmodity Newsletter. . .

O  Please send me your Commodity Newsletter and 
Spe«hl,ReportsUee for,12 weeks 

0  Please tend me your latest report The Market tot 
$oybeani-Otl and Meal ^

SWEET GIBER
FOR

HAUOWEEN
Place your order early' 

for that big party.
Keg and Spigot Rentals

BOLTON CIDER MILL
' Rts. 6 and M A 

648-6889 — 648-2880

MAlO-29
Namou

lpl«aw prinO

Jtone. .State.
laBustneM Phonen.

‘ir ■

$HEAR$ON,HAMMIUICO.
MwnbM «n l«adlnf Neck aed commodity «(chan|M

918 Main St., Manchester • 649-2821

/

WINDOW
SHADES

Mod* to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rcdlers in 
and save S6c per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

723 M AIN  ST. 
PHONE 649-4S01

There’s only one place you can discover 
Ford^ new total performance *64 
...the driver^ seat...and your Fbrd 
Dealer invites you to put ’er th^e
today! Whaf S total performance? W s  the resutt of knowledge gakied
in open competition... new ride, ruggedness, response bred into every '64 Ford,

But words alone can't tell you how much Fords have changed. You have to 
test-drive the cars themselves. The seat of your pants may not be very scierv 
tific... but you’U get the message!

•64 Super Torque Ford—hundreds of pounds 
AeeviertiCs smoother, stronoer than any in Ms Setdl R̂mOBUBt'S

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
S19 M AM  STREET M ANCHESriR . CONN.

.1* I I /• I / /I a ;/ .

ATerase D*fly Net Pren Ron
For lbs Wssk Baded 

Oetoher 28, 196$

13,876
Msubsr of Oa Audit 
Bnrsau of Ordolatlon

/

Mancheater~—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of IJ, 8. Weather ftireau

d ea r and oool tonight. Low 30 
to- 36 with some 29s In normally 
cooler sections. 'Fhursdi^ most
ly sunny, breezy and oool, Mgh 
80 to 66.
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Judge Orders Democrats 
Restore Mansfield Names

Superior Court Judgef 
Charles S. House shortly 
before noon today signed 
an injunction ordering the 
M a n s f i e l d  Democratic 
Town Committee to restore 
the names of 71 party 
members to the caucus 
rolls.

He further ordered the com- 
mlttes not to erase the namee 
by any means.

Attorney Leo Ftolierty, who 
aoughit the order today in be
half of the 71 o(isted party 
membens, said It will permit 
his clients to participate fully 
In a caucus FVlday night, ad
journed firogn laat night..

The now court action was 
the latest of a number of de-

velopmenU in the peat 24 hours9 
In the battle between commit
tee chalmwn Charies S. Tar- 
pdnlan and the group of Demo
crats, most of them connected 
with the University of Con
necticut.

Last night the caucus to elect 
town committee members for 
the next two years was ad
journed to Brtday after the 
town hall in Mansfield became 
filled beyond capacity.

In earlier developments ’Dies- 
day:

A morning action before 
Judge House gave the 71 Dem
ocrats protection for their right 
to vote at the caucus that night, 
based on registrar Lee Ekiton’s 
word to the judge that she 
would not remove them from 
the party rolls that day.

1 1 5 .0 0 0 “°
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United Fund Extends Drive; 
Hits $62,224— 54%  of Goal

After court Mrs. Baton re
signed as registrar and was re
placed by Mrs. Lucille Reynolds, 
deputy registrar.

During the supper hour Mrs. 
Reynolds and ’Tarplnlan had the 
same Democrats served with 
new citations under a different 
state statute that permits re
moval of party members before 
a hearing. The citations set 
Nov. 9 at 10 a.m. at town hall 
for hearings on poeslble rein
statement.

A troubled crowd gathered 
early at the town hall last night 
as the Democrats who through 
court action had retained their 
right to vote, came to vote des
pite the new citations issued a 
few hours before the caucus.

Chairman Tarplnlan told the 
crowd the fire marshal would 
not let them proceed because 
the hall was overcrowded. He 
asked the Democrats who had 
been cited and those who were 
not registered Democrats to 
leave so that the caucus could 
begin. He said the cited Demo
crats would not be able to vote.

’This brought a roar of dis- 
opproval. Mrs. Shendel Witryoi 
said " the papers .served on us 
tonight are not legal and we 
do not recognize them.” Her 
hu.sband, Sam, added, “ there is 
a strong possibility you have 
perverted justice . . . you have 
not given us one week notice 
as required, by state statutes.” 

Tarplnlan niled him out o f 
order. Constable Oiarlas Car
penter, who also is fire marshal, 
ordered the Irall cleared.

(See Page Fourteen)

The 1963 Manchester 
United Fund Drive has been 
extended, drive chairman 
Edward Tomklel announced 
today.

The drive, originaUy 
slated to Mid tomorrow, 
has yet to receive returns 
from many solicitors, said 
Tomklel, in explaining the 
reason for the extension.

As of today, the fund 
stands at about 84 per cent 
of Its goal of $115,(W0, with 
pledges received totaling 
$62,224, headquarters an
nounced. Breakdown by di
visions shows Initial Gifts 
at $44,361, Buslness-Elm- 
ployes at $8,884; and Res- 
IdenUal at $8,979.

In announcing the con
tinuance, Tomklel issued the 
following statement:

"In many cases solicitors 
have not yet completed their 
calls, and many families re
main unpledged to the Unit- 
ad Fund.

‘ ”nie fact that many per
sons were .not home when 
the solicitors called is re- 
fleeted In the drive. We ate

confident that when ail have 
been contacted, we will 
reach our goal.
' ' ”rhe citizenry of Man

chester has been made 
aware of the need of these 
agencies, and I feel sure 
they only ask for the oppor- 
timity to help through the 
United ITimd. Our solicitors 
have done a terrific job, and 
we truly appreciate their ef
forts.’ ’

’The fund’s 11 member 
agencies and the amount 
shotted to each under the 
$116,000 quota are as fol
lows:

American Red C r o s s ,  
$20,629; Boy Soouts, $8,- 
903; Child G u i d a n c e  
Clinic of Manchester, $11,- 
805; Children’s Services of 
OonneoUcut, $7,623; Dioce
san Bureau of Social Serv
ices, $5,942; Girl Scouts, 
$8,603.

Also Lufz Junior Mu
seum, $7,023; Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. $32,254; 
Manohaster Public Health 
Nundng Association, $7,- 
483; YMCA, $790; and 
YWOA, $4,141.

N.E. Rainfall, 
Snow, Allay 
Fire Hazards

CHICAGO (AP) — Rain and 
snow eased drought conditions 
and forest fire hazards in sec' 
tibns of New England today but 
not much relief was reported on 
other parts of the dry belt from 
the southern Plains to New York 
ftate.-

Heavy rains along, the edges 
of Hurricane Ginny splashed 
southeastern New E n g l a n d  
T u e s d a y  as the storm mov
ed into Nova Scotia. Moder
ate to heavy snow fell In cen 
tral and northern Maine with 13 
inches in Greenville and nearly 
a foot in Houlton and Caribou. 
Snow flurries fell through 
New England, including Boston. 
More than 2(4 inches of rain 
doused Nantucket, Mass.

Tuesday’s rain belt extended 
along the Atlantic Coast from 
South Carolina into New Eng' 
land. Light rain dampened scat
tered sections in the Great 
Lakes region and southeastward 
to the Appalachians biit amounts 
were too light to break the prO' 
longed dry spell. Snow flurries 
flecked Bluefield, straddling the 

' Virginia-West Virginia border.
! In New York State 12 new 
fires were reported with a total 

' of 59 still burning and a total of 
645 blazes in October. Strong 
winds in some woodland areas 
Increased the fire danger. State 
forests have been closed ...and 
outdoor burning banned since 
Oct. 13.

Fresh rains in Rhode Island 
up to one inch, resulted in the 
lifting of restrictions against 
starting outdoor fires. Maine al 
so lifted a ban on smoking, start' 
ing outdoor-fires or hunting in 
wooded areas.

In Kentucky, winds of 16 to 20

(See Page Fourteen)

Events 
In State

School Structure 
Bums in Weston, 
Damage $500,000

WESTON (AP) — ̂ One 
building of the Horace 
C. Hurlbutt Jr. Elementary 
School was destroyed to
day by fire that was al
ready roaring through the 
roof when firemen reached 
the scene shortly after 
daybreak.

Classes were canceled In tlie 
school for the day.

Children arriving for classes 
were among the crowd of sev
eral hundred that watched as 
flames devoured the structure.

’The school is of the ’ ’campus” 
type with separate bulldtnga 
housing different grades. The 
one tha/t burned held 11 class
rooms for the fifth and sixth 
grades, the office of superin
tendent of schools ’Thomas 
Aquiila and a library.

The building consisted of a 
one-story building with base
ment opened in 1931 and a two- 
story addition that was erected 
tarter.

Whipped by winds up to 26 
miles an hemr, the flames arte 
quickly throu^ the structure. 
After the roof went Uie walls 
began to tumble.

Fire Chief John O’Brien es
timated the damage at $500,000.

’There was no immediate 
statement about the cause, al
though O’Brien said the fire 
apparently began in the base
ment.

No Injuries were reported.
O’Brien said there was little 

men of his department and re
inforcements ftom other nearby 
towns could do but contain the 
fire and keep It from spreading 
to woods nearby. ’ITie other 
school bulldinga stsmd a substan
tial distance SMray and were 
never considered in danger.

Blremen dragged a feiw desks 
out of the budldlng and saved 
the records in the supMtntend- 
enrt’s office.

Art an emergency meeting 
held a short time afibw the fire, 
the board of eduoartlon accepted 
an offer of classroom facilities 
from a Westport synagogue. 
Temple Israel.

State Church Unit Aids
r

Andover Racial Fight
Legal Aid, 
Personnel 
In Pledge

CG Seeks Negroes
WASmNG’TON (AP) — ’The 

Coast Guard says it could use 
some help In urging Negroes to 
file applications to the Coast 
Guard Academy at New Lon
don, Conn.

Robert A. Wallace, employ
ment policy o f f i c e r  of the 
T r e a  s u r y  Department, said 
yesterday that "unlesB we re
ceive more applicants, the Aca- 
d«ny class entering in July 
may not have a single Negro.”

(See Page Fourteen)

Kowalski at Last 
Headed for Post

WASHINGTON. (AP) — After 
nine months of uncertainty, for
mer congressman Frank Kowal
ski of Connecticut appeared fi 
nally on the way to a $20,000 
a year post on the Subversive 
Activities Control Board.

’The Senate Judiciary Com'- 
mittee, which scheduled and 
postponed five hearings on the 
appointment before It finally

John William Butenke, 38, American electronics engineer, sits in the Ruther
ford, N. J., office of U.S. Commissioner Theodore Kiscaras today, awaiting 
hearing on espionage charges. (AP Photofax.)

FBI Nabs Engineer 
On Spying Charge

NEWARK, N. J. (AP)— FBI agents have capped 
seven months of around-the-clock work with the arrests 
of an American electronics engineer, cleared to handle 
top secret material, and a Russian chauffeur on espi
onage charges.

’They were arrested ’Tuesday 
night after a rendezvous near an 
old stone railroad station in 
Englewood, N.J.

’Two Soviet' diplomats serving 
with the Soviet mission to the 
United Nations also were appre
hended by the FBI but they 
were released because of their 
diplomaUc immunity.

Seized in the Russians’ car 
were a brief case that contained" 
information about a secret Air 
Force contract and a tiny docu
ment camera designed to oper
ate from the car’s cigarette 
lighter.

The accused spies, charged 
early today with "delivering to 
a foreign government informa
tion relating to the national de
fense of the United States,” are 
John William Butenko, 38, of 
Orange, N.J., and Igor A. 
Ivanov, 33, of. New York City.

Butenko, a bachelor of Rus
sian parentage, is a $14,700-a- 
year control administrator for 
the Interiiational Electric Corp. 
of Paramus, N.J.

Ivanov, married and father of 
! a 6-year-old daughter, was I a chauffeur for Amtorg, a

printed and then taken to Hud
son County jail, Jersey City.

The two Soviet diplomats were 
brusque when released from 
FBI custody here, despite the 
FBI’s offer to provide them 
transportation.

“ The conduct of the FBI 
agents was 'very rude,”  snapped 
■yuri A. Roniashln, 38, third sec
retary of the Soviet U.N. mis
sion. His companion, Gleb A. 
Pavlov, 39, an attache of the 
mission, had nothing to say.

The FBI complaint also 
named a staff member of the 
Soviet mission, Vladimir I. 
Olenev, but he was not appre
hended.

The old fashioned Erie-Lacka- 
wanna Railroad station in En-

(See Page Fourteen)

3 Americans 
Captured in 
Vietnam Rout

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Communist guerrillas 
smashed a crack South Viet
namese task force ’Tuesday and 
probably captured the three 
U.S. Army advisers with the 
120-man (ask force.

’The three Americans, listed as 
missing and believed captured, 
were two officers and an enlist
ed medic. Stragglers returning 
from the rout said both officers 
had been wounded early in the 
fight—one in the head and the 
other in thj leg.

A second government force of 
about 200 men, operating only a 
few thousand yards away, 
learned of the battle too late to 
help. U.S. authorities said Com
munist radio jammers knocked 
out both the main channel and 
the alternate channel on all 
local military radios.

’The operation cost the Viet
namese Special Forces an esti
mated 20 killed, 30 wounded and 
12 missing and presumed cap-

(8oe Page Fourteen)

Ginny Bowing Out
HALIFAX, N.S. (AP)—Hurri

cane Ginny moved over the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence today on a 
course for the west coast of 
Newfoundland after lashing the 
maritime provinces with winds 
up to 100 miles an hour.

In her wake,.she left uprooted 
trees, disrupted communications 
and stalled shipping. ’There were 
no reports of casualties.

’The weather office at Gander, 
Nfld., predicte# Ginny would 
die In the North Atlamtic follow
ing its passage across the east 
end of Anticosti Island in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and along 
the coast of Labrador,

heard testimony Oct. 3, ap-1  ̂  ̂ handles'U.S.-
to trade relations. He came

toe lenate b j President Kenne°  ̂ United States in March

^Tlm re^^d^ '^en  speculation ^  Ctommissioner ’Theodore 
th lw h ! ^  Kiscaras at Rutherford ordered

men held In $100,000 bail 
pending action by a federal 
grand jury. They pleaded inno
cent.

Butenko, perspiring

lated to Kowalski’s sharp critl 
cisms of National Democratic 
Clhairmati John M. Bailey last 
year. Kowalski, then congress
man-at-large, campaigned for

Vote Favors Bishops’ 
Sharing Pope’s Power

the Democratic nomination for i plained about photographers in 
senator although It .was known Kiscaras’ office. "If they keep 
that Bailey, also party chair-1 on taking pictures they’re going 
man, favored Abraham Ri]Jl-jto ruin my life,”  he told the 
coff, then a member of Kenne-' commissioner, 
dy’s cabinet. ! Ivanov, more relaxed than

Ribicoff won the nomination Butenko, smiled and asked per-
and the election.

However, Ribicoff appeared

(Seb Page Fourteen)

mission to telephone the Soviet 
consulate in New York City, just 
across the Hudson River.

VATICAN CITY Y(AP1—A biĝ  
majority "“of the Vatican Ecu
menical Council voted today in 
favor of a declaration that the 
Roman Ctatholic bishops as a 
body share In the Pope’s author
ity.
\The vote was Intended only as 

a gpide to further council con
sideration and was not binding. 
But it was greater than the 
two-thirds majority needed In 
any !ormal ballot to turn such 
a statement—with its implica- 
tiohs for r-hristian unity efforts 
—into a council decree.

’The council voted 1,808-336 
that a theological schema on 
the nature of the Church should 
state that "the body or college

The prisoner! were finger- of bishops in its evangelizing.

sanctifying  ̂and caring for Its 
flock is the'.successor of the Col
lege of Apostles, and that as a 
body, in union with Its head, the 
Roman pontiff, and never with
out him, enjoys full and su
preme power over the universal 
Church.”

A council press office state
ment after the vote said this 
concept of shared authority also 
includes, the assertion that the 
Pope’s "primatlal rights over 
all pastors and faithful remain 
intact.”

By a vote-r«if~L717-408, the pre
lates alip approv^ the insertion 
into the schema ofva statement 
that the episcppal-Mpal power 
"belongs to the collegb,Jn union 
with its head, by divine rigHf” '

In another test vote a pro
posal to reconstitute the church 
rank of permanent deacon was 
approved 1,588-525. However, no

(See Page Fifteen)

By A. J. CHEMAHI
A powerful committee of 

the state’s Ckmgregational 
churches has entered the 
racial controversy at Ando
ver Lake.

In a resolution adopted tart 
night, the state committee en 
Christian social action unani
mously voted to provide legal 
a.ssistance In attempts to re
solve the i.ssue sparked by the 
denial of membership to a-_Ne- 
gro minister in the Andover 
Lake Property Owners Asso- 
cltion (ALPOA).

’The minister, the Rev. Wil
liam Phllpot, Is pastor of a 
Baptist church in New Haven.

'The committee, with some 40 
members, met , last night in 
Hartford. The resolution was 
adopted after the Rev. Ray
mond H. Bradley Jr. of the An
dover Congregational Chifrch 
appeared before the committee 
and explained the situation at 
the private take.

In passing the resolution the 
committee is backed by some 
sod delegates to the Ckmnecti- 
cut Ckmference of Congrega
tional Churches who votM on 
Oct. 9 "to give moral and tangi
ble aid to church members, 
ministers and churchee involved 
in aetlidties on behalf of racial 
justice.”

In its resolution the commit
tee commended the Andover 
church "for its forthright stand 
on behalf of racial justice” in 
the controversy and pledged 
“ our support and assistance, 
and our willingness to aid in the 
prevision of legal services and 
to supply persons willing to 
demonstrate their Christian 
convictions.”

The chairman of the commit
tee is Prank Logpie, a Trumbull 
attorney. The committee in
cludes the chairmen of 14 area 
committees on social action. 
Both Congregational ministers 
and lay persons are on the com
mittee.

The Andover Congregational 
Church ha.s issued several 
statements sharply rebukfiig the 
actions of ALPOA and asking 
for a resolvement of the con
troversy.

Last night's resolution cited 
the Andover church for its ef
forts, noting that it "ha.>! com
mitted itself by vote of its con
gregation to the principles of 
Christian brotherhood and hu
man dignity in urging that the 
Andover Lake Property Owners 
Association be open in member
ship without regard to race, col
or or creed.”

ALPOA has been accused of 
racial discrimination by both 
Rev; Mr. Phllpot and James 
Tsuffis, a white Andover Lake 
re.sident married to a Negro.

Meanwhile, the chairman of 
(he state’s Civil Rights Commis
sion said today Gov. John N. 
Dempsey would receive the 
"entire history” of the Andover 
Lake issue ” in the next two or 
three days.”

The Governor said yesterday 
he had been waiting for nearly 
two months for “ a full and com
plete”  report from the commis
sion on the Andover Lake situa
tion. Once he has a report, he 
said, he will meet with the 
state's attorney general.

Chairman Ralph Goglia said 
in New Haven today that the 
Governor has been receiving 
progress reports of the Andover 
Lake issue since the matter was 
brought to the state executive’s 
attention In early September. 
Both the Negro minister and 
Tsuffis met with the Governor 
on Sept. 6. Goglia indicated the 
Governor’s office had been in-

■VI'

Cookiftg norths the Htdl of Roeprda Imd Canter Congregational Church.
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Blough Defends 
U.S. Steel Role 
In Birmingham

NEW YORK (AP)- Roger M. 
Blough. board chairman of U.S. 
Steel Corp.. rejects the idea that 
a corporation should use "eco
nomic compulsion” as a weapon 
to deal with community race 
relations problems.

However, Blough endorses 
employment and promotion 
practices to fight discrimination 
and leadership by business ex
ecutives in outside-the-plant ef
forts to break down barriers 
between the races.

His views emerged from a 
discussion of U.S. Steel’s role in 
Birmingham, Ala., scene of re
cent racial strife.

(Sea Pate Van)

(See Pago Fourteen)

\ . bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Kowalski Confirmed 
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

The Senate confirmed to
day the nomination of for
mer Rep. Frank Kowalski, 
b-Conn., to be a member of 
the subversive activities 
control board for a term 
expiring Aug. 9, 1966.

f La r e u p  o n  b o r d e r
MARAKECH, M o r o c c o  

(.AP)—The Defense Ministry 
announced today a flareup rt 
fighting at 'two points along 
the contested Algerian-Mo- 
roccan frontier. The an
nouncement c a m e  as tho 
chiefs < of state reportedly 
agreed at a summit confer
ence in Bamako, Mali, on tho 
basis of a oompromlae formu
la settling ttie Sahara eon- 
tBrt. ’Ilie formula waa oald to 
have been auggeated try Xna* 
peror HaOe Seiaaale at w m - 
opto.
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Makeup of Education Board 
VndergoesrChange on Friday

X

On n v r . 1, Mm b ow l o t odu-' 
oaMon—JifWoh «wltch«d from 
Hmn<>liinii to Dctnocmtic con- 
tMl IR tiM OotoAxir 1962, town 
deotlani by •. 6-4 margin—wiH 
b« incTMoed 6-6 in favor of the 
Demoomts, the maximum al
lowed under the town charter.

Nenr members the board 
wtn be Democrata Dr. Walter 
U. Schardt and Alfred R. Camp
bell, both of whom will begin 
ttirwyear terms Nov. 1.

Leaving the board this nK»tth 
are Republican Mra Jane 
Btuek, wiw was defeated In her 
Md re-election alter serv
ing' on the board W oe 1964; 
and Democrat William Buck- 
Joy. who ohoae to retire rather 
than to run again.-

Buckley, whose name had 
beoome pnuMcaUy synonomous 
vrMh the board of education, 
has served It continuously since 
the town’s schools were con
solidated toi 1932. Before that, 
be was a member of the high 
school oommlttee for four 
years.

Ihe new makeup of the board 
and the expiration of mend>ers' 
terms of office are m  follows:

Democrats: Mra Katherine 
B om , chairman. 1966; Wil- 
Hmn CSolHne, 1966; CampbeU. 
1966; Ted Oimmlngs, 1964; Dr. 
Schardt, 1966; Beldon Schaeffer, 
1964.

HepufaScani; Sdward Olen- 
Bcy, 1966; duistie MoOor- 
midc,,1964; and John S. G. 
Hottner, 1966.

ICia. Boom and «TnM*M ba-

Ygan three-year terms on the 
board last November. Mrs. 
Bourn, the high vote-getter in 
the election, with 6,887 -votes, 
became board chairman. Dr. 
Schardt was second hlg;h with 
6.886 votes.

Schaeffer last year won a 
berth on the board by beating 
out Atty. Donald Richter, who 
had been appointed in June 
1962 to fill the unexpired term 
of Robert Barnes, niia term ex
piree in 1964.

Olenney, the only Republican 
to be re-elected in a Demo
cratic sweep of the town, is 
currently serving a three-year 
term that expires in 1966. Rott- 
ner, the only new Republican 
elected, will htdd office until 
1965.

Besides Buckley, Atty. Harold 
W. Garrity and Frank Sheldon 
did not sed( re-riectlon.

Stamps %the
Nenm

Cutt Pigeon Shoot
NILES, Mich. (AP) — Niles’ 

downtown pigeon population has 
been given a reprieve by Mayor 
Mowltt 8. Drew.

A buslnesaman had proposed 
lining up 125 maritsmen on a 
Sunday morning, moetly along 
downtown rooftops, tor a one- 
bour pigeon riMot.

Drew rejected the {rian as be
ing too dangerous although It 
would save the city money. A 
health officer estimated it would 
cost the city $2,000 to wipe out 
the pigeon population by other 
means.
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AP Newsfeature 
By SYD KRON18H

Another new stamp in the 
plotureaque "Old BecHin Series” 
has been issued by West Gar- 
many, reports Um World-Wide 
PhUatdlc Agency. The stamp 
is a 60 pfennig, carmine en
graved, featuring Hallesches 
Tor (Haile Gate) as It looked 
in 1680.

Hallesches Tor is situated in 
the center of Berlin. The Land- 
wehr Canal, a branch of the 
River Spree, flows near the en
trance. Many of Berlin's fa
mous streets converge at Hal- 
leschas Tor, InclutUng the not
ed FViedrichstrasse 'whose mod
em end concludea with the 
Brandenburg (])ate, where the 
Communists have constructed 
the Berhn Wail. The design of 
the stamp was taken from a 
sketch by a professor at the 
Techndoel University in Berlin.

Events 
In World

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
—The mock war started today 

tor the 16,000 men of the U.S. 
Army's 2nd Armorsd Division 
flown from Texas to Germany 
during exercise Big Lift 

The seven-day war exercise 
got under way before dawn with 
an attack by an aggressor force 
from the 3rd Armored Di-vislon. 
The defending 2nd Armored was 
deployed in an area stretching 
from Darmstadt, south (tf 
Frankfurt, to Fulda, about 50 
miles to the northeast 

In all 40,000 troops, including 
small contingents of the West 
Germany army, will participate 
in the big maneuvers.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Oodotnhia has issued a new 
air mail stamp boaoring the 
100th anniversary of the city of 
Peredra in the state of O ali^. 
The design allows the equestri
an statue of Gen. Simon Boti- 
ver. TtM city was founded Aug. 
SO, 1663, and now has a popu- 
lathm of 164,000. It is an im- 
poctant dty hi Oolotnfcia’e cof
fee industry.

The Republic of Korea has 
iesued two new stampe honor
ing its economic development as 
part of Its five-year piaa. One 
stamp depicis a ooai miner, 
equipment and a ooai car. The 
other stamp shows a cement 
plant and a bag of cement The 
five-year program runs from 
1962 through 1966 and postal 
officials in Seoul have advised 
that two stamp# will be issued 
each year for this economic de
velopment program.

LONDON (AP)—Mrs. Harold 
Philby, American wife of the 
third man in the Burgess and 
Maclean spy case, h u  Joined 
her husband in Moscow.

The British Foreign Office an
nounced Tuesday that Mrs. 
Philby, 49, formerly of Seattle, 
Wash., arrived in Moscow Sept. 
26.

PhUby, a former Foreign Of
fice employe and Middle East 
correspondent tor a British 
newspaper, was identified in 
Parliament last July as the man 
who tipped British diplomats 
Guy Buigess and Donald Mac- 
lean 12 years ago that govern
ment authorities suspect^ them 
of being spies.

Weet Germany has announc
ed the issuance of another 
stamp in the old Berlin series, 
reports the World-Wide Phila
telic Agency. The new stamp la 
a 50 pfennig wlilch Miows the 
Fischerbrucke-Fiacher Bridge 
as it looked in 1830. Also an
nounced the Republic of 
Germanor wqs the release of iU 
‘^uropa 1963" set of two which 
marks the eighth consecutive 
year this country has issued 
stampe to promote this United 
Ekmope project

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min
ister Lester B. Pearson's Lib
eral government has easily sur- 
'vlved the two latest attempts to 
oust it over defense policies, in
cluding storage of U.S. nuclear 
waiheads in Canada.

By a 210-27 vote Tuesday 
night, the House of (Commons 
defeated a no-confidence motion 
by Creditiste Leader Real 
Chouette attacking -the govern
ment for storing U.S. nuclear 
warheads In QiMbec.

Although they criticised the 
government for the agreement 
with the United States, former 
Prime Minister John Dlefen- 
baker's (Johservatiyes supported 
it on the vote. A Conservative 
spokesnmn objected because the 
motion did not condemn nuclear 
weapons anywhere in Caimda.

The Conservatives’ own no- 
confidence motion 'was rejected 
156-88.

It accused the Liberals of 
massive confusion in the de
fense program. Including can
cellation of a $462-mlllion frig
ate-building program. This time 
the 13 Oedltistes vote with the 
government.

The Liberals now have sur
vived nine censure 'votes since 
Parliament convened May 16.

Halloween Party 
Held by WATES
The aonuol Halloween party 

of the Manchester WATES wee 
held last nlgbt at the 
Ameitcaa CSuh, with about 76 
membeni In attendance.

Pitzea were awarded to Miss 
Mary Miatterei tor the prattieat 
ooatume, Kna Michael Miaoviefa 
tor the most original, and Mrs. 
Thnmaa Badore tor the fun- 
nleat Judra were IDra Jane 
Bedtord, Mrs. Eleanor Bnacfcen 
and Harvey Wlud.

b&w. Bertram Bannatt , preal- 
dent of tbe olbb, waa mtatreae 
of ceremoniea. Mra Roooo 
FVanooUno idaimed the lefTeeb- 
ments. Mra Jamee Meaefasun, 
Mrs. Theodore Zimmer and Mre. 
Joiseph Verona were hi charge 
of the erveningh entertainment.

LA PAA, BoUvU (AP) — The 
Btdlvlan government haa ar
rested a official of its For
eign Ministry on charges of sell
ing documents to the cultural 
attache of the Cuban Embassy.

Defense Minister Luis Rodri
gues Bidegain said authmitiea 
are invesfigatinjg the case, in
volving Juan Rivero Lazeano of 
the Foreign Ministry and Jose 
Viera, (Tuban cultural attache 
who recently returned to Ha
vana.
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TOKYO (AP)—The American 
firm that built Japan’s first 
nuclear power plant shut it 
down shortly after it began 
operating Saturday.

The company. General Elec
tric, complained that Japanese 
technicians were mishandling 
the $13.6-mllliar installatioR, 
that the Japanese ware not us
ing the control system American 
specifications called for and 
that threats of strikes hampered 
operatlonB.

The contract for construction 
of the boiling water reactor 
called for its transfer to Japa
nese hands after 100 hours of 
operatimi.

DCS Option Goes 
To College Grads

V  you are a quaiiflqd ocl- 
kge graduate, you can eean an 
ofifloeni oommiflukm in tbe Unit
ed Staitee Axmy by enUMing 
under the Army’s Officer Can- 
dhlate School Program.’’ TUe 
program iu designed tor quali
fied ooBege graduates who had 
no chance to take Army ROTC 
during their ooHege yean.

’Ihe key to the officer candi
date m^ool option ia the UnU- 
ed Statea Army’s guarantee to 
you. If you meet the physical 
and mental quakfloaUona of 
thla program, the Aimy guar- 
aataea your enrolimant In Ot- 
fleer Oandhtete SebooL Wbata 
more, you can taka your pldc 
at intaiitsy or^aitlUeiy.

Tour enUotment luider tbe 
program If tor two years In the 
ragu^  Army. You also agree 
to i*iemain on active duty tor at 
least two years after receiving 
your offloera oommissicn.

In order to qualify for an- 
Ustment imder the officer cw - 
<Udate option,' you must meet 
the foUcwlng requirements: Be 
a citizen of the United Statea, 
twttwoen ISH and 37 yean of 
age; you muat be a graduate 
of a ooBege or tmlvenlty reoog- 
alaad by the UJ3. Department 
of Health 4k - Sduoatton and 
WaUlBre; and you must ba abla 
to meet atriot mental aidd pbgna- 
leal quaUfleaUona.

M what you have read so far 
oouads like a chance you have 
been waiting for, why not 
check into it further. SBgt. 
Obarlaa J. Oreenfiekl, 'wlH be 
present at the Army and Navy 
dub Monday, Wednaaday and 
ntday to anawar may ttuiM oem 
en the program.

br SHOBT suPFur
ATLANTA (AP) —Drinking 

aopla hi the Atlanta area may 
ava to scout around consider

ably today to find a source of 
supply.

The licenses of 108 of the city’s 
187 retail liquor stores bavs been 
suspended until Dec. 2 br the 
city's aldarmanle board on 
recommendation of Mayor Iran 
Anon Jr.

The psnaltisa ware tanpossd

Back M l
CUb PMSc 261 recently held 

Um anmal famUy pofhick pre- 
oedltig the regular monthly 
meeting at m  Verplanric
School.

The ’’Oubby" award went to 
Den 6 for the best attendance 
of boys aitd their parents. Dens 
2, 6 and T 'wun banners for 
tbelr flags. Otibniaatar Manuel 
Vincent said that he wtil Issue 

gold baimar tor every five 
blue banners on a single den 
flag as a neplneenunt.

‘Fire Prevention Week,” 
skit about ghoota of the dead 
reciting the faults they com
mitted, waa preoantad by Den

Bruce Gordon, Qbartas Uaan- 
aa and John KiseUca wees in
ducted into the pack and were 
recipients at bobcat pina.

Awards made at ^  meet
ing were presented to the fol
lowing:

Timothy Vincent. W esley 
Bouchard. Marie MoolDaUB, Rob
ert Chavea and Stephen Mac
Donald, wolf bad^; Alien 
Squiers, bear bad^; ABen 
Squiers, Mark Hagenow and 
Rondal Vincent, lion badge; 
Timmy V i n c e n t ,  Richard 
Brown, Mark Mockolia and 
Robert Chavea, gold arrow on 
wolf; Richard Brown, one stiver 
arrow on wolf.

Also, Terry DeRosa, two sH 
ver airows on w o«; Brian At- 
magida. one silver arrow on 
wolf; Michael Scuderl, one gold 
and two silver airows on Hon 
Robert Rizza, two stiver sr- 
rows on lion; Richard Brown 
and Larry Cagianello, .denner 
bars; Midhael HoUowdl and 
James HaUow^l, aaalatant deo- 
ner bore.

A lion book was presented to 
Allen Squires and a bear book 
to Riohaid Brown and Robert 
Oornior for their birthdays.

One-yeor pins were presented 
to Duane Smith, (3eoige Smith, 
Riohaid Brown, Danny DeSi
mone, Weatiey Bouriiaid, Tom 

n, Mark Tomaso, Idark 
Mockolh, B r i a n  ArmogMa, 
Terry DeRosa, David McNally, 
Jeffrey Klojzy and Charlee 
FuUer.

Seooivd year pins went to 
Wayne Aibair, Michael Scudeil, 
Robert Rizza, PhilUp Avery, 
Mark Hagenow, Ronald Vin
cent, Da'vld Wohlgemuth,. Fred 
Dandeneau, Stoner Smith and 
Stephen Clark.

A fhiid year pin was present
ed to Allen Squiree.

Mrs. aharies Fuller and Mis. 
John Kk>J^ were reclplenta of 
one-year den mothers’ ptna.

Mis. Charles Smith and Mrs. 
Frank Wohlgemuth were pre
sented with second-year den 
mothers’ pdiie.

On Nov. 23 the pack wlU 
the Univeisity of Cbnneoticut 
pikay Waty Cross at the uidver- 
anym football field in Stone. 
B c^  pteming to go are to meet 
at Verplanck School at noon. 
Adidta are to bring/35e to pay 
tor their tickets.

Troop 91 i>
Boy Scout Ticop M. recently 

bead Ite foS Oouri of Honor at 
the Ckeeu School. The event 
opened with the presenbriSon of 
the oDiofB.

Skits were by the Apacbe and 
Panther Patrols.

Michael Oairr and Chariee 
Zucksr were recipients of the 
tenderfoot amatd; Mhdwel Do
ran, BU FMbon sod Jamee 
WUiteBeU, second class; DavU 
Best, Steven VatouHa and Pw- 
ter Haskell, star, rank; and 
Kenneth Walker, Me rank.

Merit badges were presenbad 
bo the flollowing:

David Brat, fknft aid; Greg 
Mloberg and Alan Rice, awlin- 
mii^; Greg Mloberg, rowing; 
Peter Ha^eB and Steven Vai- 
cuUis, wiki life management; 
David Sboneman, Peter Haskell, 
Diavid Bedt, Steven VaicirtUw, 
Ricbaid Poacher, ptoneerfng.

Also, Da'vld Bedt and Alan 
Rioe, aooldiig; Steven VWcullla, 
caiisitog; Peter HadkeH and

Steven ’VMcnflhi, oanoeing; IMr 
vid Bari. A9aa Rtoa arid Hen 
WteUoer, emodcorvlng; Rrihaid 
FbucOMr, NeU Hovendv. 
WaBcer and Steven ‘VWcuabi, 
Ufa savhv; Davtd Stonemsn, 
DavM Bari, Rkhnrd Fbucher 
and Keemeth WWker, peraimnl

Also. David Stonemsn. Prisr 
HoskeU. ItiCbaid Poueber and 
KenneRh Walker, soU and water 
ennservstton; AMn Rics, Prior 
HaafceU, Steven VricuOfai, Ricb- 
afd Poucher, BHI Pieefton and 
DavM Sboneman. mfie swtm 
bodges; Do.vWI Bari and Ken- 
nrih Walker, cftiseneMp la the 
community.

Also, Kenrieth Walker, ctU- 
aenahlp In the home; Alan Rloe, 
music; Steven ValcuiUs, sriiolar- 
ahip and safety; Douglas JosUn 
and Peter Haakril, patrol leader 
strikes; Kent Joriln and Alan. 
Rice, asristent patrol leader 
sbripei.

Troop otfletn installed are 
Richard Poucher, senior patrol 
leader; Everett Rlnes, aralstent 
patrol leader; Greg Moberg, 
scribe; NeU Kovenaky, quarter
master; and David Stonamsn, 
Hbrarian.

Sheinwold on Bridge

6%  Decline Noted 
In Idle Oainis

'Uhenqiloyment dlaims fOed In 
Manchester during the week 
ending O ct 26 dropped 41, or 
close to alx per oent, undra last 
week's figure.

A total of 689 claims were 
processed, compared to 730 for 
tbe weric ending Opt 19. The 
Rockville area aoMunted for 
141 of the total, An Increase of 
three over lest week. Clalnui by 
women totaled 326, or 47 per 
cent

htondiester was. fourteenth in 
the state in claims filed. Lari 
week H hod been twelfth. ’Ihe 
local drop followed the same 
pattem as shown for the state, 
and waa attributed to the d»- 
oUne in initial claims.

HARTTURD (AP)—Anthony 
J. CeMbrezze, secretary of 
health, education and weMoze, 
will attend Demooratlc cam- 
p a i^  events Sunday in Water- 
bury. New Ha.'ven and Bridge
port, State and National Dem- 
ocraito Chaiiman J o h n  M. 
Bailey announoed yesterday. 
Oelebrezze's appeazanoes will 
be on behalf of three Demo- 
oratic mayoral candidates, In
cumbent Samuri Tedesoo of 
Bridgeport, incumbent Richard 
C. Lee of New Haven, and Jo
seph F. McNeUs, candidate In 
Waterbury.

Toes., N or. 12— 8 :30 p jn .
- A iiMMQit
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PLAY THE SUIT * 
AOOORDINO TO NEED 

By AUHED BHEINWOIO 
The right way to play a suit 

often depends on now many 
tricks you need and how fu t 
you n e^  them. Don't be a crea
ture of habit.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of Caubs 
Before we discuss ths fUU 

hand, let’s look at the dUmonda 
in today’s hand. If you nesdsd 
ths first two diamond tricks 
(tor some good reason), you 
would lead a diamond from 
dummy and finaase with the 
queen from your and. If the 
finesse worked, you would get 
the first two diamond tricks, 
n ils is the ’ ’normal” way of 
finessliig.

If you needed the first three 
diamond tricks, you would lead 
the ace of diamonds from your 
hahd. Your only hope Is that an 
opponent has the singleton king.

Now, on examining the full 
hand, you see that you need 
four diamond tricks, but not 
necessarily the first four. You 
can afford to give up one trick 
along the way.

Normal Finesse Foils 
Any method at oil will worii 

if sorii opponont has thrss dia
monds you will give up one 
trick and win the other four.

Ths normal finesse will fall 
if the diamonds break 4-2. Even 
if East has the doubleton K-lO, 
in which case the normal fl- 
ness will give you the first two 
tricks. West will have two tricks 
with hU nine and eight

You con srln four tricks 
against a 4-2 break only If 
West has ths doublston king. 
The method la to start ths smt 
by leading a low diamond from 
the South hand.

If West puts up the king, you 
will clear tbe rest of ths suit 
with dummy’s Jock and your 
own sea and queen. If West 
taUB to put tq> the king, you

MOKIH 
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will win 'With dummFa Jock and 
then will capture ttia Ung by 
playing tbs sea. ’Then you take 
the queen and glva East a 
trick with the nine of diamonds.

Daily Queatton
Partner opens w i*  1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and tiie nsort play
er passes. You bold: Spades, 
19A-1-4-4; Hearts, K-J-10-9; Dio- 
memds, ^8-7-6; Olnbs. None.

What do you osyr
Answer: Bid two spades. The 

suit should be for Mfer than no- 
trump.

For Shdnwold’s 96 • page 
booklet, ” A Pocket Guide to 
B ri^e,”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y.

C op yrig h t. 1963 
Oeneiml Features Ooep.

BC-FnXJNO CHARGED
HARTTFORD (AP)—A  Bris

tol reotauraat owner haa boen 
todtetad by a federal grand >iry 
on a otaoige ot iHogally re><ui- 
kmc wMaky bottles in hie ree- 
tauzunt. Sobatino D. DiPtatro, 
46, w u  accused ot hmrlog some 
19 liquor bottlea that oontalned 
dialled sptrito ’’otiiar than 
those oontalned in ouch bottles 
mt the time oC dtoniiplnc.’*

DANCING
Thursday and Friday

This Weak Oitiy... 
’nuirs., Fri. and flak 
Every Week Tbeceatter^

7 Walnut St., M anche^t^— IPhone 643-4628
''“THE j PEULINAIRES"— ^presentinK ju st for yoo,^ 
.^sophislticated dance music in the modern mood.

A MAN’S IDEA 
OF A

GOOD LUNCH

K 4 7 A T C H

TICKETS NOW AT B < » 
OFFICE OB BY MAIL 

Fun Priees: Oroh. er lot 
BoL $4.00, »M , S.OO; 2nd 
BoL 92A0, 2.00, lAO.
Moke checks payable and 
matt with stamped retain 

envelope to
BUSHNELL MEMORIAL, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 06109

iUSHNEU
SATURDAY, NOV. U  
2:30 and 8:30 P.M.

ThaPt the kind tiiat tee aerve 
here! Food to suit very mood 
. . .  all of the finett quaUtyf pre
pared by a matter theft vtrved in 
man-tiaed portiont. .»  in m mott 
congenial and relaxing  ̂ etmot- 
phere.

For

*  Lunch 
*  Dinner 

• P a r t y
IMNCINCI

Satwday Nlghti

Thnm's No Plaen 
Likt

Route 6 and 44 
Bolton

lUEHCH

dC R. CENTER ST.

"FOOD FOR 
iVERY MOOD"t

CLOSED SCMDAYB

fttiuT ti Dmtcen 
TONI LANDEK 

ROTES FERNANDS 
JOHN KRIZA 

DIANNE RIOIARDS 
RUTHIN KOESUN

MSWSIII L« Svlp!3S âMpln)i "MWend Itw woir (PnkofMfX "The Nirt- 
cracker" P n e , Dnoc (TctaRionfcy)i 
DhnrtItMnMnI* from NapaH <Bounm-
vtM).

■vaalasi "Cancarla" (MandalaMhn): 
"Tha Lilac Oardan" 10iauiapn)» EtudM 
(Ciamy). '

TKK6TI NOW AT M X  O m C I  
OR BY MAIL 

POPULAK PKICn
Matlaaai Onk. w  IW SaL tU A  tUM  

lad eaL tlAA
■Maswai Ores, w  M  OaL tIJ I. eSJA

I e tlf ; lad BaL eUA *IJi. ,
BUIMN6LL MIMOKIAL I

NAOTPOan, CONN l«IH I

F IN A L  
7  D A YS !

DORIS
DAY
JAMES
6ARN

"AROoodlMngsMnM 
Com* To An End!!!!"

.ROSSHUnTER-MnW.

OPfcAnI

Wed., N ot. 6— W . DiEoey
**lBcredibl9 Jon m ey"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

THE BIG EVENT OF 1963... ALL IN COLOR! 
G|tat Musk.. .  Grtat Storits.. .  Gmat Sfan!

Today and Tomorrow

TECHNIOOIOR
NciVBftt' ̂ neVEBt BEFORE 
% GreGt MnatoaU On 1 Show

C A M iV Jg d i 
lUNZAmBinH— smr JMUMA UAHcm

nSIDi-NIM-lieOM.
TIKSA MCNMO
CELU • HAGEMAN 

■.mwREID'

Tbne Schedule 
*G9io Orest Carnso'* 

Shown At 6:80 sad 9K15 
"Show Boat”  At 7:26

PLUiZadMOMUaCAL

ISiiRmQWisoNARQuaNERa)̂
• ••STARTS HMPAY • • •

5e Adolphe Menjou Dies, 
Career Spanned 200 Movies
HOLL-rwoOD (AP)—Adolphc6"Tha Sheik,”  with Rudolph

KANCHESTER EVENING* HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 80, 1968

Menjou, 78, an elegant 'dresser 
who mourned the fading popu
larity of spats and knickers, 
was mourned by Hollywood today.

The vet -ah actor, whose ca
reer spanned more than 50 
years and over 200 films, died 
of chronic hepatitis Tuesday at 
his Beverly Hills home.

Menjou’s third wife, the for
mer Verree Teasdale, and their 
adopted son, Peter, 27, were at 
his side. The actor had beep in 
ill health for nine months, his 
son said.

Menjou, bom in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., was filmdon’s epitome of 
the European gentleman, with 
his clipped mustache, pre
cise speech, and dapper clothes.

In later years, Menjou was an 
outspoken foe of communism 
and prominent In conservative 
politics.

Son of a well-to-do hotel pro
prietor, Menjou attended Culver 
Military Academy and Cornell 
University I where he studied to 
be a mechanical engineer. He 
wrote, produced and directed 
college theatricals. This contact 
with the stage diverted him 
from the slide rule to Holly
wood.

Before World War I, he made 
screen love to such stars as 
Marguerite Clark and Norma 
Talmadge.

After the war, Menjou fol
lowed the film industry to Cali
fornia. He hit his stride In 1928, 
appearing in "The Three Muske.
teers,”  with Douglas Fairbanks, ciples.

Valentino, and “ Woman of 
Paris," \rith CHiarlie Chaplin.

From 1984 to 1929, he earned 
a reported $7,000 a week. He 
signed a contract with MGM in 
1937 for the same figure, but 
declined afterward to sign ex
clusive contracts. He remained 
a free lance actor the rest of his 
career.

Menjou divested himself of his 
white tie and tails In two me
morable roles.

He was the hard-bitten man
aging editor in “ The Front 
Page”  In 1931 and the sad-eyed 
bookie who accepted Shirley 
Temple Instead of a two-dollar 
bet in a film based on Damon 
Runyon’s "Little Miss Marker” 
in 1934.

In 1953-54, Menjou starred as 
barrator of a television series, 
"My Favorite Story.”

During 1960, he backed Ari- 
zono Sen. Barry Goldwater for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination.'

A year ago, when California 
Atty. Gen. Stanley Mosk named 
Menjou as a member of the 
John Birch Society, Menjou re
plied ;

"Mr. Mosk is completely 
wrong. I do not now belong to 
the Birch society and have not 
belonged for more than two 
years.

"I was at one time a member 
(but) became disillusioned with 
the leadership.”

Menjou added that he still 
believed in the society’s prin-

South Windsor

Menjou in Mid-40s Film
(AP Photofax)

Square Dancers 
Set Mask Party

The Twirl and T w i s t e r s .  
Western square dance club of 
Ellington, has slated a cos

tume Halloween dance Satur
day at 8 p.m. at SI. Luke’s 
Church in Ellington Center. 
Don Atkinson will be the caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Ryan, 
chairmen of the event, report 
all area club dancers are in
vited to attend.

Seven Bids 
SetbyZBA 
For Hearing

Seven apipeala vriU be lieard 
by the Zoning Board ot Appeals 
Nov. 7 at 8 pm. at the Wap- 
plng Eaementary School.

The Community (Jliristian 
Reiformed Church, c /o  Jamee A. 
Bonnema, Pastor, 10 Bee'lzebub 
Rd., requests ^ ■variance to al
low two signs larger than regu- 
letiona permit on the south'west 
comer of Avery St. and Beelze
bub Rd. This is an R-20 Zone.

Leonard Flannery, 110 Pine 
Tree La., requests a specific ex
ception to allow keeping a pony 
aa a pet on his premises. TTiis 
IS an R-20 Zeme.

Mildred Glassman, 15 Maan 
St- reqiiests a varisuice to al
low a 9!g;n larger than permit
ted on her premises, in an RC 
Zone.

Hartman Tobacco Co., 114 
Grove St., Hartford, requMrts a 
renewal of existing permit for 
occupancy on premises at the 
rear of 140 Smith St., South 
Windfwr.

Oliffoi-d D. Higgins, 260 F2- 
linglon Rd., reque.sts a variance 
to allow a building lot on El
lington Rd. with leas frontage 
than regulations permit and al
so less square footage. This 
property is bounded approxi
mately tv  the OonneoUcut 
Light and Power Co., Higgins.

and EUington Rds., hi on DC 
Zone.

CUHord D. Higgins a l^  re
quests a specific exception to 
allow construction of a dwelling 
on his premises on Ellington 
Rd., in an IX  z<me.

Pleasant Valley Package 
Store, 575 Rt. 5, requests a 
variance to allow a sign larger 
than permitted on its premises.

All interested persons may 
appear and be heard.

Wins Scholarship 
Nancy J. Roman of 1250 Sul

livan Ave.. has been awarded 
a trustee scholarship for this 
academic year at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. Miss Ro
man is one of 240 studwits 
awarded a total $48,332 in Uni
versity - administered scholar
ships.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correepoodent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1758.

Marion Halliday 
Feted at Parties

Area PF Slates 
First Fall Rally

The Tolland Association ot 
Pilgrim Fellowships will hold 
its first rally of the season at 
the Ellington Orngriegational 
(Jhurch Sunday from 6 until 
8 p.m.

Dick Tracy will lead the 
group in recreation. Everyone 
is asked to wear school clothes 
and bring a box lunch.

TTie purpose of the rally Is to 
Introduce the theme of "Leader
ship” and to acquaint everyone 
with the new officers.

Miss Msirion Halliday of 77 
Goodwin. St. was recently feted 
at three bridal showers.

’Die first was given at the 
National Fire Insurance Co. of 
Hartford by her co-workers.

Mrs. Myron Ames of 54 
Dower Rd., South Windsor, aunt 
of Miss Halliday, and Mias 
Marsha Halliday of Manchester, 
sister of the bride-elect, were 
co-hostesses at a p e r s o n a l  
shower held at the Ames home. 
About 30 guests were in attend
ance.

Miss Jean Cibroskl of 44 Lyn- 
dale St. and Miss Karol Kemp 
of 9 Cross St. were co-hostesses 
for a shower held at the home 
of Miss Cibroskl, with 15 guests 
honoring Miss Halliday.

Miss Halliday, the daughter 
(rf Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halli- 
day, wrill become the bride of 
Stuart W. Baraw Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baraw Sr. 
of 54 F’erkins St., on Saturday 
at St. Mary’s EJpiscopal Church.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em
barrass by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little FA8TEETH on 
your plates.This alkaline (non-acidi 
powder holds false teeth more ftrmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling.Does not 
sour. Checks “ plate odor” (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH today at 
drug counters everywhere.
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LEASE
America’s ̂ fo. 1 Road Car
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

For As Low As 
$96.00 per month

Full Maintenance, Fully 
Insured

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
873 MAIN STREET

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candle*

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 store* to Sene Yon!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROl>TE 6, BOLTON

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30— THURSDAYS 9:00 to 9:00 . . .

GREEN STAMPS
with every dime you spend at our store!

SATURDAY a  LAST DAY 
of KEITH’S B - l - G  64th

PIECES FOR EARLY AMERICAN CHARM

This •will be the ro6m •where family and friends ■will meet In friendship! 
That worm look erf maple, combined ■with choice of tweed or print 
furies. Deep, rounded foam cushions in all seats and backs plus ex- 
penslve-looldn? skirted bases. Wonderfully comfortable. Includes settee, 
dioioe o4 dKdr or platform rocker, jrfus 3 tables and 2 Colonicd lamps."

Park Free on Main St., or in Our Own Lot Next To Store!

FAM OUS KROEHLER 6 Pc. LIVING R O O M
Green Stamp*!

One of the most exdtlnqr ■values w e've' ever offered, Think of it: you 
get the large sofa and matching chair, with three modem tables and 

N o  /  room divider at one low price. The sofa and choir have long-wearing 
NYLON face covers and foam cushions reversible for double wear. 
The walnut finish tables have matching plastic tops that resist almost 
any damage. Tbe room-di'vider has a sliding door cabinet that stores 
reccads, books G t dishes, 55" high, 40" ’wide.

$199
You Receive 
1990

Green Stamps!

R B K N
'AMPS,

ways to make your ANY GROUP Select your com plete room!
home sparkle with new 

beaiity-create new comfort
You Receive 1990 

Green Stamp*! 
With Purchase of

Any Group

Pick the style thSfe suits 
you at one low pncei

V.

SCULPTURED W ALNUT and CLOUD-SOFT FO AM  
IN THIS SM ART MODERN LIVING ROOM  GROUP

Isn't this strikingly newl The flared one piece arms are genuine oil- 
finished walnutl The bases and legs ore solid walnut, and the reversi
ble seat cmd back cushions are solid foam, covered •with textured tweed 
fabric. Drcmiatlc style note: the unique wedged back cushions on the 
sofa and the high graceful contoured backs on each choir. Group in- 
dudM  sofa, tticrt sleeps one. Plus a hi back "Mr." chedr, a  low back 
"Mrs." chodr. Matching solid foam ottoman $19.95

EXOTIC ROSEW OOD and W ALNUT  
in a  TRIPLE DRESSER BEDROOM  
THAT INCLUDES MATTRESS 
and BO X SPRING!

3?^

Come talk over your budget problems with ona of our counselors 
. . .  they're family men and women themselves . . .  trained to take 
the strain off your pocketbook. You’ll have what you want AND 
stay Within your budget No banks or finance companies.

G R SC N
STIAMPe

Looking for an impressive master bedroom? Then we invite you to 
come and see this (Contemporary beauty. The'simplicity of the design 
is accented with gently curved cutouts and Inserts of rare South Ameri
can rosewood. The darkly striped rosewood contrasts beautifully with 
the delicately grained walnut! Youll love a triple dresser ihal — with its nine drawers — 
stores everything that could clutter up a  room! The tall, tall mirror is immensely practi
cal. All ready for sleeping because we include a fine innerspring mattress and matching 
box spring with the open back bedl Matching chest $59.95

$199
You Receive 1990 

Green Btampel

ELIZABETH RICHARD  
TAYLOR BURTON

T h R  U . I . P s

YOU HAVE CHOICE  
OF 4 CREDIT PLANS...

ri) 80-Day Regular Otarge 
(2) 80-60-90-Day 4-Payment 

Charge Plan
[8) Up To Two Yeaze To Pay 
(4) Young Hofnemaken 

l^ -A w ay

oirh JFu rn itu r
n  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

9S&H GREEN STAMPS with e v e r y  MME y o u  SPEND!
$ FREE MAIN ST. PARKING OR IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT TO STORE •

Oppootto tiw ] 1 Jimior High School on Lowm- (South End) Main Street

\
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R«p. i\>r«fnan grin* m  he looks in a mirror after, he says, 
R m  Oonaales a*ned a pimcti at Me bead. Foreman said 
ia  and tfaa flat iMKiad on Ma Mwulder. (AP Rwto-
«ax).

Therein Be No Rematch 
Of One-Punch Texanŝ  Fight
WXgHmOTON (AP) — Rep.o 

Henry Gonzalez la ready to 
fight, either “ Marquis of 
Queenaberry rules or alley fight 
rules.*' But his intended oppo
nent. Rep. Ed Foreman, eays, 
“ As far as I’m ecncemed, Ms 
aver erlOi.'*

So BO rematch of Tuesday’s 
ane-pnnch fight Just oft the floor 
of Qm House of Representatives 
1a In proepsct 

Gonsales and Foreman 
both Texans.

Foreman la the youngest 
member of the House at 39, and 
husky. He is a Republican who 
espouses conaervattva causes. 
Gonzales is 47, a  Democrat 
espoueea liberal causes, and %e 
fh ^  man pi Mexican descent to 
serve la  tte House.

Formnan said, ‘T didn't call 
eonzalea a jplnko or a Commu
nist What f  did say was that 
his nltra-Uberal left-wing voting 
record waa a disservice to the 
Oonatltiitloti of the United States 
and furthers the Socialist-Gom' 
munist cause.''

OoBsalea took umbrage at a 
news etory that quoted Foreman 
as calling him a pinko, and con- 
frcxited Ids. fellow Texan yester
day cm the House floor.

What happened next is in 
some dlspate, but in the speak 
sr's lobby Just outside the House 
chamber Gonzalez wound up 

. giving Foreman a single punch 
on the shoulder.

‘T d  still like to have it out 
with him man to man. but he’s 
a Joto—that's Spanish for 

I" yellow-livered sissy,”  Gonzalez 
said.

“ I asked him to take off his 
glaasea but he wcnildn’t. In fact; 
he put on his glasses as soon as 
he saw me coming over."

Foreman, discussing the inci
dent later, smiled and said, “ I 
played four years of ooUegh 
football. I’m 6 feet 4 and aCiO 

apd I exercise regular-

^Gonzalss said ha weighed In
at 17444-

Foreman said, “ I'm sorry tfaa 
folks of San Antonio (Gonzales’ 
home dty) have such an irre- 
^onsiUe hothead rspraasntlng 
tiiem .hi Oongreas."

"The only Intelligent way to 
continue is to discuss and 
debate; I think we’ve prog
ressed beye- d the use of clubs 
and nsU.’ ’

Andover

LWV Hears 
UN Program
The Andover Provisional 

lieague of Women Voters met 
Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Anderson on Liong 
Hill Rd. The entire program 
waa devoted to the United Na
tions and waa handled by Mrs. 
Alwena Verprauskas and her i 
committee. |

Through the use of hand- j 
drawn cartemns, distributed to ' 
the attending members, and; 
which depicted varied reactions’ 
and opinions of people in gen-! 
oral to the United Nations the 
structure and functioning of the 
organiaztion was bftought out.! 
A question and answer period | 
followed. !

The strong interest shown i 
by the memtwrs suggtstod that 
a further meeting on the same; 
subject would be welccxne. 

Menus
The A n d o v e r  Elementary 

School menu fo j the rest of 
the week is; Today—scrambled 
eggs. Jellied salad, beets. Boa- 
ton cxeam pie, corn bread with 
Jelly; Thursday — pot roast, 
mashed potato. c»rn, snew pud
ding with custard sauce; Friday 
—cheese strata, green beans, 
carrot sticks, fruit upside down 
cake. .Milk is served with all 
meals.

Swap Books
Mrs. Robert McBride, librar- 

recently attended a swap 
group in C3oventry and brought 
back about 50 books, mostly 
fiction and mystery, which will 
be available to Andover people 
for the next two to throe 
month-s. The Ubrary at Rt. 6 
and Long Hill Rd. is open Thes- 
days, 2 to 5 p.m„ and 7 to 9 
p.m., Fridays, 7 to 9 pm., and 
Saturdays, 2 to 5 pm.

Two Andover students at the 
University of Oonnecticiut have 
been listed among 240 students 
a\,iarded University - adminis
tered scholarshipB. Margaret C. 
Moran of Parker Bridge Rd., 
received the Harry Cleveland 
Shewry Bcholarsbip and Irving 
G. Thcxnen the Glen D. Neber 
Memorial Scholarship.

Bfanoheater Evening Herald 
Andover eonrespondeat, Law- 
reaee Moe, telephone 74S-S796.

Rescue Drill  ̂
Near Miners

BROI8TEDT, G «m any (AF) 
—^Rescuers drUled to within 63 
feet' of three miners trapped in 
an imderwater air bubble befbre 
belting operations early today 
to prepare for the most critical 
phase of the rescnie.

If all goea well, the three are 
expected to be freed by late 
Thursday — ending a weeklon^ 
entombmant 3S9 feet below the 
grotmd in an iron mine that was 
flooded when a nearby dam 
broke.

Eighty^dx miners escaped, 
but 40 others are imaccounted 
for and are believed drowned.

The men are in a dead.end 
gallery, abexit the size of a four- 
loorn apartment. The pressure 
in the galled Is more than 
double that of the normal at- 
moephere. A sudden drop in the i 
pressure would allow water to| 
flood the air pocket and drown 
the men. ^

After they are hauled up, the 
men will have to spend three or 
four hours In a deemmpressiem 
chtunber to avoid an attack of 
“ the bends” —dangerous cramps 
from air bubbles entering their 
blcxid.

Exciept for the air pressure 
toctor, the rescuie work here is 
similar to the one played out 
near Hazleton. Pa., last August, 
when miners Henry Throne and 
Da'vid Fellln were lifted to the 
surface after being trapped 14 
days hy a cavein.

258 TO 3«4
HAATVX>R2> (AP) — The 

Motor Vehicle Deipert- 
nrjent’s daily record of automo
bile faAaldies.aa of last mid- 
MgM and the totals on the

Backteatern Open
HOkCBSTEAD, Fla.—Private 

boats can visit remote sectione 
of the Everglades National 
Park in fk«e weekly tours con
ducted by paric rangers. The 
area inciuclea tfaa oountry'a 
largest mahogany troes.

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Exciting
SKI WEAR
For Gay 
Winter Sports

ONE-SIDED DEBATE
ROSELLE. N.J. (AP) — The 

Republican candidate (or mayor 
is claiming a debate 'victory and 
there is little question that the 
debate was indeed one-sided.

GOP candidate Warren C. 
Stadden, at a meeting of about 
150 persons, addres.sed an empty 
chair bearing the sign "R e
served for Mayor (James) 
Argyros.”

KWed
1962 

. 264
1963
356

l-fe.f

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
WE MAIL 

ANYWHERE

Box FREE! 
ONE POUND!

SPECIAL-ANNIVERSARY SALE
One pound of fudge and pennche mixed with everjr 

purehaae of a ponnd or more of chocolatea 
offer good Oct. 28th-Nov. 2nd

S P E C IA L S

Candy Corn, I n d i a n  

Com. Oremga and Black 

faBybaanf and Witch

craft mix, 29c a pound.

B4 BURNSIDE AVL — 2t9.2724
.M. In 4 P.M.

OOIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE 8T. 
lAcroaa From First NationaI| 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
16-Lb. Wash—:25e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9Vic* a day for fuel 

can get you but of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
timea • week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 944c* a day. 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
hMter of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at ona time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the diahea 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred. water heat.

•Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Cantor St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh e at ■I-M

- , •

P I

Flowered reversible Jacket with concealed hood. 
Glacial rose print with rose w  Sherwood Green 
print with green.

‘ k 9 9

The eld pants are siretch and sleek fitting with 
"Lastic Grip“-waistBand and narrow leg. Heavy 
gabardine of stretch nylon and wool, water re
pellent. Proportioned lengtha In black, winter 
blue and Sherwood green. Sizes 8 to 18.

Solid color Mylane quilt reversible Jacket with 
concealed hoo^ Reverses to solid tone-on-tone 
nylon. Circe Bronze to Sun Glint or Glacial Rosa 
Bordeaux or Ice Green to Sherwood Green, worn 
ivlth or without belt.

$19.99

(Quilted nylon Jacihit with perky hood trimmed 
with fabulous fake fur. Jacket reverses to a floral 
print, white to red and white.

117.99

Girl’s. 7 to 14 Reversible
SKI JACKETS
$J0.99
A natural for every gal. A smart print on one side whfd» 
reverses to solid color. Has adjustable button waist and 
throwback hood. In royal blue or red.

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY TILL 9 P J l

By BAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — Increas 

Ingly good business in the next! 
two months—a seasonal hesi
tancy perhaps In the first ctwple 
of months of 1964—and then 
moderate but quite healthy gain 
in tbs spring.

That’s the pleasant expecta
tion of the majority of industrial 
executives and their economists 
now being proferred Americans 
in a steady (low of predictions.

Minorities on both sides of the 
average offer their varlaticms. 
Some ass a atrong advance as
sured (or all of 1964. A few oth
ers think the present upswing in ; 
the economy is in Its (Ina!' 
months, with or without a fqd- 
sral tax cut. :

Ing corporate earnings, many 
sweetened by higher profit mar
gins on sales, and the happy ex
citement in the stock markets 
with each piece of good, pews, 
strengthens the expectadon of 
the majority of business execu
tives that good times are likely 
to get better before they peter 
out.

And the majority discounts all 
Indications that the turn-about 
already may be gestating.

Corporate profits and stock
g'ices capture the headlines.

ut they are only two of the in
dicators that corporate econo-' 
mists consider favorable. The i 
factory work week has length-; 
ansd, reflecting both the in- ■ 
creased business companies are | 
now doing and their expects-; 
tiona of atill more sales to come. | 
Housing starts have increased, | 
assuring happy days in the con-; 
struetion Industry in the Imme- ■ 
diate future and also bespeaking | 
the confidence of the general j 
public that good times will con-1 
tlnue. I

That good times in general— | 
with some reglpnal and Industri- i 
al exceptions—are with us today , 
is attested by most of the im -' 
portant buainess statistics.

Personal incomes continue to'| 
swell, as do consumer spending | 
and the taking on of additional | 
consumer debt. Retail sales hit ■ 
a record In the summer and 
seem sure to better the mark in 
the final months of the year. 
Auto aalea are booming, and 
that always reassures the pub- 
Uc.

Industrial production has 
climbed higher fairly steadily. 
Current demand and new orders 
in some Industriea have been so 
good that companies have felt , 
they could advance their prices, 
and make it stick. !

All of this has raised theSand-daddy of the atatlstlca, i 
e Gross NaUonal Product, to 

a record high, well above what 
had been expected at the start 
of the year. This dollar total of 
•all goods and services produced 
is put at an annual rate of $588.5 
billion in the third quarter, a 
hefty $8.9 billion gain over the 
Apifl-June quarter. A further 
rise in the final months of this 
year seems all but in the bag.

So why does the small minori
ty of economists (ret? '

For one thing, the current 
business upswing is 82 months 
old. against an average of 27 
months (or this phase of the 
business cycle. The worriers 
cauUon that all that goes up 
must come down. And they had 
that a federal tax cut, if any. 
may come too late to stave off 
the downturn, but merely cush
ion it a bit. ,

For another, the economy s 
two chief weaknesses—the hard 
core of unemployment and the 
deficit In International balance 
of payments—may be alleviated 
a bit from time to time but still 
are fundamentally unsolved.

But until the current news 
turns sour, whenever that may 
be, the majority of businessmen 
and the majority of consumers, 
too. are unlikely to' see any
thing ahead' but a continuation 
of today’a good times.

ACS Volunteers 
Get State Posts

inve Manchester area Amer
ican Cancer Society volunteers 
have been nsoned to key posts 
in the (Connecticut Division, 
ACS, for the coming year. 
They were elected at the annu
al meeting of the state cancer fc 
group, held in New Haven re-
oently. , , ,(Charles W. Pond was elwted 
chairman of the state ManM 
committee, and Mrs. John F. 
Cheney Jr. will serve as a 
member of the public eduesUon 
committee. . , _Named medical trustee from 
the 13-town Manchester cancer 
district was Dr. Frederick 
^ k e r .  William Slelth wUl 
aerve aa lay truatee and as a 
member of the "tate cruaade 
committee, and Mrs. Charles E .: 
Ubert is volunteer delegate 
from the area. j

At the annual meeting, $806,- 
440 was reported raised In the | 
1968 April Cancer (Crusade, by 
the Connecticut (Cancer Divi
sion. The fund-raising effort 
topped its quota of $706,000 by 
$101,440. ^  .

■me Manchester District 
ndsed $24,336.36.

YOUTH WANTS TO KNOW 
STILLWATER. Okla. (AP)— 

Gov. Henry Bellmon is amazed 
at the Intefest Oklahoma youths 
show in their state government. 
Be la alM sometimea amused. 
In a speech here before the Na- 
tkxikl Conference on Problems 
c f Rural Youth he cited a lew | 
examples of letters he has re
ceived: ' .

“ One young man wrote to 
‘Send me all the information 
you have,’ Maybe he didn’t ex
pect much but I prefer to think 
M  (ailed to finish his sentence. 
Another emblUous young man, 
continued Bellmon, "asked ad
vice about how he could be- 
eeme fovem or and Oi«i pw- 

Preaidant.'’

OPEN TUESDAY TILL 9 P.M.

'I f t
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S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHES’lER

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Suddenly — Subtly W inter Is Here — Prepare Now!

' . m

"^1

4 . P

Cotton suede T4 car coat, Norwe
gian Blue Fox tall detachable col
lar with novelty printed pine cone 
patterned pile lining. Sizes 5 to 
15. In navy, gfreen and walnut. 3999

Wide wale corduroy % car. coat 
hooded, red fox trim on hood, 
fully Orion pile lining, Including 
drawstring hood. Sizes 5 to 16. In 
loden and taupe. 2999

<3ashmere and wool 44 length 
hooded car coat, 3 button closing, 
orlon pile lining cuffs and hood. 
Sizes 8 to 16. Di camel or loden. 2999 ■■■'I

Dress-Shaper Bras

I

r

are as

j -

Light as bi:eathing 

0  As soft as you
#  As natural as life!

New EXCLUSWE Fonnflt Dress-Shaper.«i not only BECOME you 
. . . they become YOU. Take on your contours as they shape a 
new you. Have the look, the feel of real live people. Dress-Shaper 
bras look and feel and act just like you! See this new way .to 
shape you and everything you wear to full advantage. See Dress- 
Shapers! Touch them! T^y them! You’ll never touch another bra 
again.

Sketched, Dress-Shaper in silky Dacron-cot
ton blend with a delicate etch of embroidery,
A32 to C38. (Exclusive of ornamentation, 
rigid material is polyester, nylon and cotton; 
interlining la polyester (spun Dacron) and ny- 
Ion.)

$3.95

tkat’g not aCfi: Formfit makes DRESS-SHAPER bras f o r ^  kinds ^  girls, all kinds of clothes!

y i

w

r

DRES8-8HAPER LONGLXNB

To shape you up, slim you down. 
Spandex elastic and fine cotton 
blend to trim to the waist. 'Hiin- 
spun Dacron liner shapes and 
holds . . . naturally! A32 to C42.

DRESS-SHAPER HOLD-UP D B E S 8-8H A P E R  XATITR AL

$3.95 $2.50
Lighter, Uft-ier-than-wiro Airlon 
under the bust for new support, 
minspun Dacrtm shaping cups, 
•nils is a "hold up” you’ll really 
enjoy! B32 to C40..

With Thinspun Dacron shaping so 
light you barely know It’s there. 
Only the improvement in your fig
ure is delightfully apparent. A32 
to C38.

Treat yourself to instant 
fashion in our sleek

LOOPED MOHAIR 
Sheath
Completely lined

Classically styled In a Mend of wool, mohair and 
nylon, in six colws, green, pink, powder, tan, 
teal and cranberry. Sizee 7 to 15!

t' '

r  /■
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Coventry

N ew  H o u ses  
H ik e  P e r m its
Building permits Issued dur-’ 

Ing September totaled an esti
mated $83,305 in construction 
costs. Augu.st permits totaled 
$23,365, Building In.spector Ber
nard A. Dion report.s. '

September permits included 
five houses at $73,000 ; 20 altera
tions and additions, $13,405; a 
garage, $1,000; a swimming 
pool, $900.

August permits were: A 
dwelling, $12,500; 10 alterations 
and additions, $8,050; a garage. 
$1,000; 4 tool sheds, $315; a 
swimming pool, $1,500.

Ten mechanical permits were 
Issued in September: Four for 
heating, three, for electrical 
work and three for plumbing. 
Twelve permits were i.s.sued for 
septic tank-'installntions. No me
chanical permits were issued in 
August but there were 12 per
mits issued for septic tank 
work.

Town Meeting Arts 
TTio special to\\-n meeting 

Monday nigrht approved the 
purchase for $.">00 of the Edna 
Watpouis property next to the 
town office building. The ap
propriation will be Included in 
the 1963-64' budget. Tlie select
men plan to demolish the par
tially burned building a n d  
thereby improve the appear
ance of Main St.

The meeting also approved an 
appropriation of $3,600 to be 
added to the Board of Educa
tion budget for 1963-64 for the 
rental of the two-room Rey
nolds School in Mansfield. Of 
this amount $1,100 is for trans
portation, $1,000 for cu.stodial 
services, $1,000 for rent and 
$500 for operational expense*. 
The board plans to u.se this 
building only for the remainder 
of the school year to relieve 
the congestion at Coventry 
Grammar School. The addition 
to this school i.s expected to be 
ready by September, 1964.

No action was taken on the 
proposed budgets after the spe
cial town meeting since it was 
the pubKc hearing on the iterris. 
The Board of Finance arill 
schedule the adjourned annual 
town meeting to take action on 
Its budget recommendations 
within two week.s.

Z3VA Hearing Set 
Robert S. Potterton of Bolton 

Branch Rd. has requested a 
variance to the zoning regula- 
tlona which is slated for a pub
lic hearing by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals at 8 p.m. Monday in 
the Town Hall Annex.

Potterton wishes to construct

a garage and breezeway meas
uring 20 feet in all from the 

'side of the exisUng house. This 
would leave 15 feet from the 
garage to the property line.

Holiday Fair Plans
The Gleaners Circle of the 

Second Congregational Church 
will have its annual Holiday 
Fair from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Nov. 16 at the Church Com
munity House.

Scheduled arc a lunch to be 
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and a supper from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. p.m.

A partial list of Circle booths 
includes: Arts and crafts, Mrs. 
Ronald Edmond.son and Mrs. 
Clarence Edmond.son; toys, Mrs. 
Harvey Morris and Mrs. Naren 
Ellis; cblmtry store, Mrs. Lu
cius A. Pettingill Jr., Mrs. 
John Hutt and Mrs. Thomas 
McKinney; kitchen items, Mrs. 
Vaughn Hathaway and Mrs. 
Ruth French; hat and knit bar, 
Mrs. Robert Scribner and Mrs. 
Russell Karker^ C h r i s t m a s  
items. Mrs. Wilfred E. Hill and 
Mrs. Lawrence Fentiman; jew
elry, Mrs. Robert I^ove and Mrs. 
Frederick Ames. There will be 
special prizes at the s u p p e r  
with ehe first to be a .stereo 
portable phonograph and the 
second a large painting donat
ed by Mrs. Ruth French.

Briefs
The North Coventry' Fire De

partment is selling boxes of 
chocolates. The proceeds will 
go toward making a mortgage 
payment. Norman Pinckney is 
chairman and A. parry  W. Ol
sen Jr., co-chairman. Another 
fund-raising plan for the same 
cause will be the collection of 
newspapers on Nov, 24 with 
Charles White as chalrmaui, as
sisted by Olsen.

The Second Congregational 
Church deacons, deaconesses 
and church committees will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy.

The Prince of Peace I^uther- 
an Church adult discussion 
group will meet at 10 a.m. to
morrow at the church. The 
choir will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow for a rehearsal.

The Robert.son School PTA 
sponsored UNICEF drive to
morrow will be conducted by 
the children of the school. Mrs. 
Maury Cohn is general chair
man. Boxes given out for the 
collections are to be returned 
Friday.

The Girl Scout Neighborhood 
Committee meeting scheduled 
for Monday has been postponed 
to Nov. 12 at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Young on 
Spring Rd. off of Springdale 
Ave. All leaders are urged to 
attend. Leaders and assistant 
leaders are urgently needed for 
Brownie and Girl Scout troqps 
with those able to help to call

Mrs. James R. MacArthur, 
neighborhood committee chair
man.

The All American Faahion- 
eers 4-H Club has elected Ann 
Roy, president; Kathy Gle- 
secke, vice president; Kathletn 
Mahr, secretary; Natalie Hlad- 
ky, treasurer; Susan Cochrane, 
reporter; Sally Scov"!!, recrea
tion director and '• ithy Npie- 
secke, Kathleen Mahr and 
Natalie Hladky, program com
mittee. Meetings are Ihe first 
and third Friday of the month 
at the home of Mrs. Jean F. 
Roy, leader. Paula Knapp is 
also a member of the gro\ip.

The Highlanders Extension 
Group saw a demon.sU'ation on 
how to make dried floral ar
rangements recently at the 
Lome of Mrs, Lee StenbeJ'g who 
\ as in charge of the program.

■A turkey shoot for stocking 
tlie fishing pond in Willington 
will be conducted from 1 to 4 
p.m. at Phelps Field at the 
junction of Rl. 32 and 44A at 
Mansfield Depot.

"rhe Five Little Stitchers 4-H 
Club has completed pin cush
ions under the leadership of 
Mr.s. Jean Roy. At the next 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. 'Tuesday 
at the Roy home, the girls ^vill 
start making bean bags.

The Coventry Clovers 4-H 
cooking and sewing club has 
been organized under the lead
ership of Mrs. Michael Peace 
and Mrs. David Strube. Kim 
Glenney la president, Susan 
Richarilson, \'ice president; Lin
da Nelson, secretary; Ccmnie 
Borgenson. treasurer; Janice 
Nelson, publicity chairman; 
Cliristopher Glenney and Su
san Buscaglia, program and 
Bonnie Borgenson and Joan 
Joan Simmons, recreation. Club 
meetings are every other Fri
day from 3 to 5 p.m., alternat
ing at the homes of members. 
'The girls will make a fruit 
bo^vl at their next meeting on 
Nov. 8.

Sugar N’ Spice 4-H Club of
ficers are: Jane Lee, president; 
Susan Rice, vice president; 
Linda Canfield, secretary; Gail 
Hutchins, treasurer and Bonnie 
Jeanne Gorden. reporter and 
historian. Mrs. Raymond Strede 
is leader of the cooking club 
which meets at her home on 
Springdale Ave. each Thursday 
from 4 to 5 p.m.

The Double Basters 4-H Club 
officers are: Susan Macneil, 
president; Laura Zuccardy, vice 
president; Sally Hucken-s, treas
urer; Donna Hally, secretary: 
Joan Huckens, historian and 
Elbe Aronson, recreation chair
man. Kristin Potter is reporter; 
Joan Donahue, refreshments 
chairman; Christine Yama, 
junior leader and LeAnne De- 
Mars a new member. Meetings 
are every Monday after-school

at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Aronson in Cornwall Acres.

John Westland will be In 
charge of the program at the 
Rotary Club dinner meeting to
day at 6:45 p.m. a t the First 
Congregational Church Vestry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry' correspondent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6231.

GETS ETTINOEli MEDAL 
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

First Richard Prentice Ettlnger 
medal for creative writing In 
the sciences was presented last 
night to Dr. Paul B. Sears, a 
retired Yale professor of con
servation. Sears was cited for 
his book "Deserts on the 
March,” an indictment of waste
ful fanning methods. In addi
tion to the medal. Sears receiv
ed a $1,000 prize.

Shearers Mark 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. 
Shearer of Cider Mill Rd,, Bol
ton. will be the guests of honor j 
at open house Sunday from 2; 
to 5 p.m. a t their home in ob- [ 
serv'ance of their 25th wedding | 
anniversary. The event will be 
hosted by their .son and daugh
ter, John Shearer and Mi.ss Su
san Shearer, both of Bolton.

Mr. and Mr.s. Shearer were, 
married at Peterborough, N( 
H„ on Nov. 5, 1938, by the Rev. I 
Raymond S. Proudfoot. They 
lived in Manchester for a num
ber of years before moving to' 
their new home in Bolton, 'niey ; 
are members of the Bolton Cen

ter Congregatlohal Church, and 
Mr. Shearer Is employed as a 
process engineer by the 
rate Systems Center of Unitwr 
Aircraft Ct^rp., Farmingtpn. 
Their son Is a sophomore at 
Clark University, Worcester, 
Mass,, and their daughter, a 
Clark alumnus, is employed by 
P ratt and 'Whitney, a division 
of United Aircraft Corp.

Relatives and friends are in
vited to stop at the Shearer 
home Sunday for the celebra
tion.

THE MONSTER IS MACK
' BATESVILLE, Mi.s.s. (AP) — 
Mrs. Glenn O'Neal of Batesville 
nearly wore herself out creat
ing a bunny - rabbit birthday 
cake for her 3-year-old grand
son, Mack Boyd, who took one 
look at It and burbled:

"Oh boy, a monster!"

Rebekahs Honor 
State Officers

Mrs. a'yde Beckwith, 
trict deputy president 
trict 18, and Mrs. Henry Stark
weather, color bearer of the 
Rebekah Assembly of Connec
ticut, will be honored by Sun
set Rebekah Lodge. There will 
be a reception in their honor 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. The event is open to 
friends and relatives of the hon- 
ored guests, and members of 
Sunset and other lodges In the 
state.

Mrs. Maurice Waddell, noble 
grand of Sunset Lodge, and Mrs. 
Clinton K e e n 0 y, past noble 
grand, are In charge of arran
gements for the reception.

It  E. Wandell
Building

C onfraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Read Herald Ads.

RICH, CARE-FREE INAUGURAL 
. FROM THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK

Now you can have carpet with the look of luxury at a  never-before 
price . . .  made possible by Mohawk's new, revolutionary patented 
technique! Here's exquisitely defined carving in plush pile within 
the reach of most budgets. Inaugural is practical, too . . .  takes iii 
stride the comings and goings of the busiest family. It is super 
resilient and long wearing—with a  thick surface of lively Acrilan®, 
Acrylic and Modacrylic yam. Amazingly easy to clean, it has in
credible resistance to soil and stain. Inaugural comes in a wide 
selection of decorator colors easy to coordinate with any room 
scheme. Remember to insist on genuine Mohawk Carpet Cushion. It 
pays for itself in years of extra carpet life. '
(R)Reg. T.M. of the C'heniatrand Corporation

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS 

OPEN DAILY TO 6:86—THURSDAY-FRIDAY THX 9 P.M.
S ll MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY— TEL, 64S-510S

/

LENOX PHARMACY
2W EAST CENTER ST., CORNER OF LENOX TEL M 4-0M *

'D IA M O N D '
J U B IL E E

2 p R » o t ! -PLUtAHHNY

M..1I SACCHARIN _
V i-ir iliv  lablels. Bottle O  1 , 2 0

a.x-uBlUE ORAL ANTISEPTIC
Kills contacted, odor-causing 
mouth germs. Sweetens breath.
8 M. Reg. 69c..._

CARA N O M i
, „ ^ H A N 0 1 0 T K )N

FO inn l.e re im y.B ot. - 
' 1.00 C an Name Hand

Cream. 4 ez. 2 for 1.01

2ht 70t
M llK  o f M A G M tS tA

Mild laxative, intacid. Plain or mint, - -
1 2 oz.R « .8 3 c. . . -_ .........................
i n .  Mo Mhli ‘I* Miinexli Tifaleb es s .......... ..................

50c AlCO-REXRUBBINS ALCOHOL, p in t--------------- -----------
29e ASPIREX COUGH DROPS. R .x . i i..... .......................
78e IIORETS THROAT TROCHES with v it. ----------------------- -
S ic  BODY MASSA8E LOTIOH, mtdlcoleil, Roxail. » or.
20c lORIC ACID SOLUTIOH, Rtxpii. 4 or-------------------
B8c BUFFEREP ASPIRIH. R tu ii. lOO'i — ^ * 557- = :
5SC EPSOM SALT. Roxill pur« quHlty- 16 « •  ------------ -
1.31 EUOICAIHE SUPPOSITORIES. 1 2 1 --------------r -
SSe EYELO eye lotion. R.XIII. * or----------------------
49e FOOT POWDER, Rexoii. 4 or.......... — ‘---------------
9Se FUNGl-REX OINTMENT. Gr.««oi»»«. IW  « --------
69c HOT LINIMEHT, R«x.il. 3 or.................................
79e RLENIO ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH, le  or. _ _
1.04 MONACETAPC TABLETS. R .u il. 100'«

DEODORANT
Craam  o r Roll-on

ir. 2  hr 70c
eec lo -c i i i  , ,
Ooodorant — 2 fo r .70 
eea tM i- te n r
Doodorant 2 fo r . 9 ^

Roxoll

GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIESi 
5-3? 2fcr54t

Adults' or Infants’, 
J a ^ n ^

RIXALL ASPIR IN  

o ! ^ : 9 c 2 h r 7 ( k
_- Itc Chlld'i Atpirll.

IV i-ir. 50' i .._.2 for .40

RELY ON OUR REXAU. 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE
O u r proKrtptlon d oparf. 
monl l i  dodlcotod to  th e  
hoolth and w alforo o f l l i l i  
community#

RIXALL
RUBBING ALCOHOL^

2 hr 80c
Cooling body rub.
Plastic bottle. Pt.

R IX A LL M i-3 1
ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASH

-•/c 2  for 90c
Kills contacted mouth 

germs. Pt.

Ktg. $1.00 Boxhd

STATIONnY
, 2 hexu 1.01

B5c NASOTHRICIH NOSE DROPS, iquttre  bottle, Vii or. 
49c PEROXIDE OF HY0R06EH, R eiill medicintl. 16 or. 
1.09 TRIPLE-ACTION C0U9H SYRUP, 4 or------------------
2.59 TRI-SALVE, Rexill. 1 or. tube - ......................;-------
1.59 SURGI-REX SXIn Clemter, Rexall. 6 or. --------------
I9 c  WITCH HAZEL, Rexill. 16 o r . -------------------
35e ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT. Rexill. 1 or-------------------

.2  for .99 

.2  f o r '.30
,.2foC .99 
..2 for .58 
_2  for 1.40 
„2  for .90 
...2 for .50 
_ .2 for .99 
...2 for .70 
_ .2 for .90 
__.2 lor 1.05
__2 for .96
_ 2 for .50 
_ 2  for 1.10 
_ 2  for 2.60 
_ .2  for 1.60 
_ _ 2 fo r  .70 

2 for .36

BOXED .CHRISTMAS CARDS 
$ i m 2  io x o s  1 . 0 1
Religious end trad itiona l. 
Each box has 25 cards, with 
envelopes.

Efectrex 3-Heaf HEATING PAD
15. pis P  for 5» 96
Removable green plaid 
cover, inner wetproof 
cover.

iT r iS H A V I CREAMS
99c

Choose Lavender or Redi- 
Sheve, in either regular or 
menthol.

rrfc/41 am  m naemes
Brife S«t HAIR  SPRAY Bag. $ 1 .5 0

W ,  R^guler or For Hard-to-Hold Hair.
Big 11-02, aerosols.__________ 2  for 1,51
E m era ld  B rite  SHAM PO O

Q  Also Brite Conditioning and Fast Rag. 98e

y  Dandruff Treatment Shampoos. Each,
8°^ 2  for 99c

2Sc lO lB Y  PINS, Black Of Bronze. 60'»--------------
1.00 PUYING CAROS, Simle Decks--------------------
49c KUNZO TOOTH BRUSHES, Adult _— .......
1.SS FEVER THERMOMETERS, Oni. Rectal, s tub... 
lOC COTTON BALLS, Ream, sterile. 130's . ..—
25e NYLON HAIR NETS, Bob or Reg. Pack 3 s . _
1.00 HAIR BRUSHES, ladiev' nylon bristle-----------
lOe UTEX HOUSEHOLD GLOVES, Bftmont__ ___
25c GIFT WRAP PAPER, Coacidt Oeluae------------
25c GIFT WRAP RIBBON, Caicade Curllm Tit _

2 Cards ,26 
_ 2  fo r  1.01 
_ 2 f o r  .50 
_ . 2  fo r  1.70 
_ .  2 fo r  .70 
_..2Pks; .26 

2 fo r 1.01 
_  2 fo r  .90 
_ 2 P k s .  .26 
. „ . . .2 fo r  ,26

m e t A!0 Sr tHJBBBR 60005
R a x a ll P ro-C ap

ADHESIVE TAPE
Rog. 4 3 t

'2 hr 44c

Rexall GAUZE
BANDAGE

35"; REX FILM
2  hr 56c

High speed panchromatic 
film. Nos. 120,127 and 620.

Spunlox HOSIERY
SaamliiO Shear N ylen i

S r 'r T p r .  2„.1.20
Mesh or regular knit, in fash
ion shades. BVi-lL sizes.

BSJtAU m s m  m m

Mf. eec Tap# . 
■Of. tSc Tapt. 
Ref. 7»c Tape ,

..2 for .20 
_2 (or .1* 
...2 lor .70

Reg. 20c

^ 2  for 21c
_2 (Of . a
...2 (or .5145c Bandaft

esc Bondaie

98c AEROSOL MERTHIOLATE, iThimerosai l iiif)  ̂ 2 fo r .99
3.59 HOT WATER BOTTLE, v ic to r ia ------ ^  2 fo r 3.60
3.89 FOUNTAIN SYRIN6E, v ic to r u ---------------- „
4.59 C O M B IN A T IO N  S Y R IN 6 E , v ic to r ia --------2  fo r  4 .0 0
2.98 SYMBOL BULB SYRINGE, w hite  or pink 2 fo r  2.99
1.98 HY-DA-WAY TRAVEL SYRINGE, with case 2 for 1.99
39c REXALL QUIK-SWABS, linsie tip, 100̂ .... 2 fo r .4®

R a x a ll  PANOVITE
Multi-vitam ins TOO't 

R e g .6 2 .9 0

2hr2.99
Dally diet aupplement. |riu-ti 4.S5 panoylto. with Min. 

'  ' j erals, lOO’s ... 2 for 4.10 
2.00 Panoelto Chew- 
ablei, lOO's... 2 for 2.01

Rexall
PO LYM ULSION

Multi-vitam ins
Reg. $3.89

^ 2 h r 3 . 9 0

DUSTING POW DER
Adrienne or Lavender after-bath R *B -$ 2 .0 0

§o«ŝ ' 2  for 2  01
2 50 "PRETTY KITTY" COLOGNE MIST, 3 or____ 2 f o r 2 J l
1.25 CARA NOME COMPACT POWDER, p ,..„c  c . i ,  _2 fo r  1J 6
rSO DRY SKIN CLEANSING CREAM, c r .  ,r,™. _ .2  fo r  U I  
89c BRITE 'N GROOM Hair onditlonir___  ------------ 2 fo r  .W ”

II 69c AFTER-SHAVE LOTION, lavindtrorRtdl-Shavt._2for .70
98c PRE-SHAVE LOTION, («.,.„ n.di-5h .v .________2 fo r  .99
98c REXALL AEROSOL TOOTH PASTE, 7 o r.____ 2 fo r  99
1.50 AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSE COLOGNE, 2w  . r  2 fo r  1 51
1.50 CARA NOME COLD CREAM, jv t  .un« . . _ _ : 2  fo r  l i t
1.25 CARA NOME SOAP with lanoiin. Box o( 3____ 2 fo r  1.26 i
39c "8480-- POLISH REMOVER, non-sm.,,______ 2 fo r  . «
98c BRITE CONDITIONING RINSE, a or_________2 fo r  J G '
1.19 ADRIENNE SPACE FRAGRANCE, a or 2 fo r  1 JO  i 
79c REXALL DELUXE HAIR O IL ,,  _ Z Z 2  fo r 80 
89c “ 8480" TALCUM POWDER, pound tm _______ 2 fo r  .*90

.rA rm s /M  sr/moNEKr

Liquid, for children. 
Pint.$1.2a 4-oz. bottle —  2 (or 1.21

3.19 CHEWABLE VITAMIN C, nixm,25O’s - . 2 f o r 3 . 2 0
2.19 V-10 TONIC, Muitivitimin. P int--------------- 2 fo r2 .2 0
4.79 GER.RITE, with iron, e-u. so i ---------------- 2 fo r 4.80
1.39 BREWER’S YEAST, 250Tobi.ts------------- 2 fo r 1.40
7.39 THERAMINS-M, Vit. end (dinerals, lOO's__2 fo r  7.40
1.39 DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE, loo Tablets....2 fo r 1.40
2.59 VITAMIN B COMPLEX, loo cpsuies . . . . . .2  fo r  2.60

\ j i \  . . . S ’'" " "
t N V E l O P E S P ? ^ * I ! ° l * Y

, 25e Packs

2  for 26c
Other Envelope Packs, 2 for 
the price of 1, plus a penny!

2  for 26c
\ Note or letter- 
' size tablets.

2Sc Envelopti to
"••'h ......... ........2forJII

Some itemi glut Fed. Tax

1.00 BOXED NOTES,_|ssorted deilins___  2 BOXCS 1 01
50c THANK YOU NOTES, wi.n .nv.iop.. ...2  Boxes .51 
89c POUND PAPER OR ENVELOPES _ _ 2  Packs .90 
25c CHRISTMAS GIFTAPE, vb-m.,  lao m. _.. 2  fo r  J 6  
39c BALL POINT PENS, disposable................2 fo r  .40

5 nn Z T  ^  Packs .30
1.00 READING GLASS, " a ii.s ih " ......................2 fo r  1.01

Cara Nome 
'Cardigan Colors''

LIPSTICKS
3  for 1.25

6 gay shades! 
Moisturizing.

''C reotweed" I

STATIONERY
O n ly

98c
100 sheets, 

(50 envelopes, 
boxed.

Sweat'n
Lovely

SOAP
Box of 12 «
3-oz. cakes. 1 ,5 0 7
Aerosol Duttinf QO* 
Powder - _________

M iD D D le C  D llV f  N o t  o n  o u r  I c  S a le  P lcin, b u t  
i U I C r  d U  V a lu e s  Too G o o d  to  M is s

Lerie 
Floral 
Bouquet

BUBBLE BATH
20 packets per A O .  
box. 3 BOXES FOR W OC

Rexall

I TOOTH  
PASTE

Fluoride or Regular 
in 3-tube packs. 0 /5  

3 Tubes 07C
^ M A R K IN G  

PEN SET

J  133
10 pens in set. 

Waterproof colors.

Men's and Ladies*

W RIST  
W ATCHES

8 . 8 8
Shock-resistant 
Rex watches.

PIPE le POOCH
2.99
Life-size, 
lifelike! 
Plush coat 
cut like I  
show dog's.

PlRSONAl

STATIONERY  
SET

I Diary, photo 
album, address 
book, etc.

2 0 "  Dressed

BABY DOLL

3.99
Lifelike 
heir, jointed 
limbs.

Rex-Way Stand-up

BATH  
SCALE
4.88
White and colorl.

Fragrances "In  Tune 
w ith Fall"

COLOGNE 
MISTS  
98c tach

^fragrances. 

"D em lnlon" Hat Box

H A IR  DRYER

IZ 4 4

Snugfold FOUNTAIN  
SYRINGE

Reg. $3.98

2.59
Year guarantee. 

Folding type. Colors.

With hose, 
hood, shoulder strap.

C H R IST M A S  TR IE  LIGHT SETS
7-light Indoor string with add-on Q Q m  
connector for adding more. W  J rS

15-UGHT INDOOR SET.------ 1 .9 9

1S4.IGHT OUTDOOR S E T ._ 2 .8 8  
I 25-LIGHT OUTDOOR SET..... 4 .3 9

SIX-
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
9.88

with earphone 
battery and 
carrying case.

Raxall King-Siaa

Q U IK -B A N D S
R » g .$ 1 .6 9

1.19
l - s t e r i l i  - I  
adhesivt 
bandagei.

Rax-Roy O a llo n

VA PO R IZER

1 9 9
I Steams up to 

10 hrs. Shuts 
itse lf off.

Musical

MEWEL 
BOX

Just 3 . 8 9
Black lK(iuer, mother- 
of-pearl Inlay. A beautyl

R axall 9  g g x o s

FACIAL
TISSUES

Pink, 
Maize, 
Whitt. 
400's

LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST., CORNER OF LENOX TEL. 649-0896

B r a z il  L e f t is ts  T ry  
T o D is c r e d it  U .S .

EDITOR’S NOTE — John M.' 
Hightower, AP’a chief diplomat
ic affairs reporter In Washing
ton, Is on a  swing through Latin 
America.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
RIO OE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP)—A Communist book on 
the newSstainds here begins with 
this attack on the Uniteid Staten: 

"The coat of living la always 
climbing. Why?

"la it because of Increasing 
salaries?

"No.
"It is because of Imperialist 

exploitation."
The book Is dedicated to Luis 

Carlos Prestes, leader of the 
Communist party In Brazil, and 
to Leonel Brizola, brother-in- 
law of President Joao Qoulart. 
Brizola has the reputation of be
ing an ultranatlonallst leftist, 
but not an actual member of the 
Communist party.

The leftists and the Commu
nists work hand-ln-hand to at
tack' and discredit the United 
States In this key South Ameri
can country. The leftists evi
dently Intend to get a fool in 
tioth camps in the great world 
struggle by pulling Brazil apart 
from the United States and to
ward the Soviet Union. One 
highly pi ced U.S. authority 
said they seek to play Washing
ton and Moscow against each 
other and get more aid for 
Brazil.

The Communist purpose, how
ever, Is different. Allied diplo
mats and a  few Brazilian lead
ers. Gov. Carlos Lacerda fore
most among them, feel the 
Communists are following a  
carefully developed strategy to 
take over the country.

These authorities see the stra
tegy as a two-stage affair.

First, they reason, Prestes 
alms at alienating Brazil from 
the United States by hammer
ing home the charge of "Imperi
alist exploitation."

Second, he aims at creating 
closer lies between Bra'zil and 
the Soviet Union, perhaps 
through Cuba, and then moving 
to seize power peacefully 
through Communists infiltrated 
In the government.

Although it is obvious that 
Brazilians generally are quite 
friendly to individuals from the 
United States and there are  ̂
many thousands In tills country 1 

— it is also obvious that in pol-l 
Ulcs the' United State.s has few. 
public defenders here. I

That Includes President Joaoj 
Goulart. Goularl's relalion.s with 
American officials are further! 
chilled by the fact that he 
spends Iii.s lime playing Brazili
an politics while the country 

'isums with the fever of Infilatlon 
A d other problem.s go unsolved.

Alliance for Progress is 
under constant CoTomunist at
tack In South America, and In 
Brazil Is tied in with the charge 

~7rt-U.S. Imperialism. The attack 
is made by word of mouth 
through university students and 
other Intellectuals, who carry 
hig prestige here as elsewhere 
In Latin countries.

The Brazilian's reaction to the 
Communist line is reinforced by 
his own political experience. He 
has found that while his leaders 
talk a lot about the interests of 
the people, road building, pow
er development and such po
litical pawns as agrarian re- 
foTitk what they are actually in- 
ter*Wd in is personal power 1 
ana op)»rtunlty for enrichment.

U.S. mvestments in Brazil to
tal about a billion dollars, less 
than one-third the size of U.S. 
investments in Venezuela. In
vestors have been di.scouraged 
by fears of government expro
priation of foreign business. The 
inflation al.so discourages for- 
eigh capital.

The foreign aid program, 
which is now all embraced un
der the name Alliance for Prog
ress, is committed to build 
roads and schools and teach bet
ter agricultural methods, there
by helping eliminate the condi
tions on which the Communists 
thrive.

Lacerda, who is governor of 
the state of Guanabara that in
cludes the city of Rio de 
Janeiro, has built spads. parks, 
schools and waged a bitter bat- 
Ue with Goulart. Lacerda has a 
rasping political tongue. His de
nunciations have triggered more 
than one political crisis.

Most recently, he assailed 
Goulart In a newspaper inter
view and predicted that the 
Goulart government may not 
last out the year. The attack co
incided with a wave of demands

for wage increases to balance 
Inflationary prices. Some min
isters proposed that he ask for 
a  state of siege—virtual martial 
law—which would have given 
him power to use force to deal 
with any uprising or crippling 
strike.

The proposal met opposition 
from all political quarteri, in
cluding Goulart's own BraziUan 
Labor party.

Three days after Goulart In
troduced the measure as a nec
essary step to save the country 
from chaos, he asked Congress 
to withdraw It and forget the 
whole thing. It was enough to 
set off an uprising nr trigger a 
military coup in many Latin- 
American , count(4es, but in 
Brazil everybody went to the 
bench for the weekend and when 
they got back the crisis had 
eased.

The Brazilian people are 
noted for patience and forebear- 
ance unlike some of their neigh
bors. In Rio for months now 
they have put up with inflation, 
an electric power shortage with 
periodic evening blackouts to 
save current, a water shortage 
acute in some areas, a milk 
shortage due to the drought, and 
occasional shortages in basic 
foods such as bread, rice and 
beans, due to the inflation.

Traditionally politics have 
been played by the relatively 
few wealthy families at the ttrp I 
of the social structure. TW^ 
may be beginning to change 
with the slow advance of educa
tion and the arrival of radio and 
television. Battery - operated 
transl.stor radios are beginning 
to penetrate the far interior.

In foreign policy, Brazil is | 
following a line derived direct
ly from the "leftist national-. 
ism" of Internal,, politics. This 
line is that while retaining inter- 
Amcrienn tics with the United 
States, Brazil is not a  member 
of any bloc and wants to bo 
friends with all—the United | 
States, the Soviet and Red Chi
na alike. Brazil also has diplo
matic relations with Cuba.

Foreign Minister Jaoa Augus- 
to de Araujo has been plajdng 
with the idea of a parliamen
tary bloc in the United Nations 
composed of Latin-Amerlcan, 
African and Aslan countries 
which need help from the big in
dustrial nations. He would like 
to see Ihe industrial nations— 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union alike—maneuvered into! 
giving substantial aid for indus
trial development through the 
United Nations.

The Brazilian army is under
stood to be divided in its atti
tude toward te United States, 
prt' the whole the officer corps 
is pro-American. But noncom- 
mis.sloned officers for the most | 
part follow the leftist line.

The Brazilian army, neverthe
less, has a reputation of stand- 
ing apart from politics most of 
the time ex ept that it tradition
ally upholds the legal govern
ment. Thus, the armed forces 
ministers backed Goulart 
against Lacerda in the recent 
cri.qls.

Political observers believe the 
army will continue to back Gou
lart, especially If he develops 
the middle-of-the-road line in 
politics he has recently indicat
ed. This is the chief reason why, 
despite all the problems of in- 
flatlon and underdevelopment, 
observers believe Goulart has at 
least an even chance to stay in 
power through the 1966 national 
elections.

Under the constitution Goulart 
cannot succeed himself. There 
is speculatibn he might back his 
brother-in-law, Brizola. Lacerda 
Is already a tontender for the 
job. Also In the race, though 
out of partisan fighting at the 
moment, is former President 
Jusceiino Kubltschek, who led 
the country from 1966 through 
1961. He is still an extremely | 
popular figure in Brazil.

BRASS BACK AT SCHOOL
FARMINGDALE, N.Y. (A 

—Thirty-eight top managers of 
Long Island indu.stries went 
back to school at Polytechnic 
Institute’s Graduate C e n t e r  
here. They are trying to keep 
pace with recent college grad' 
uates they have hired, by brush' 
ing up on  changes in modern 
mathematics and physics.

Included in the group were a 
company president, three' vice 
presidents, five engineering di
rectors, 10 chief engineers, eight 
engineering department heads, 
six engineering section heads 
and five senior engineers from 
13 firms.
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L A S T  E V E N I N G
I ON OUR WTIC M A M B T  REPORT b iO  PM

. . .  1 a emphasized the fact that your Putnam 
representative does take a personal iiUerest 
in your investment needs. He could be a valu
able friend in the years ahead. Why not get 
acquainted today!

E E  I N F O R M A T I O N

PETER PAUL, Inc.

This new HIGHLIGHT report estimates a 
6% sales gain during the coming year. Want 
t h e  details? You may have a copy from your 
Putnam representative.

YOWLL FIND A FRIEND AT...

Opea D a i l r  » • •  Tnaraday Eve. 7 to 8. Open Saturday f to u.

A T  W I I C H A E L S - I O  D A Y S  O N L Y !

C onnoisseur’s  Sale! unique Reproductions o f

reproduced in Bavaria from priceless "museum qu^ity” originals

'•'.•AisMaAwtwwa A..

CHOICE OF

3  E L E G A N T  J>A TTE R N S  
WITH L A V IS H L Y  H A N D -A P P L IE D  
C O IN  G O L D  IN  TH E  M E IS S E N  M A N N E R

3

Meissen B o u q u e t. . .  Exquis ite  
m uted  b lue  flow e rs  the  shade o f c o b a lt

Yu

Incredible Value for 9 5  PlECESl

12 L arg e  Dinner
12 Tea Cops 
12 Tea S a u c e rs
12 Rimmed Soup Places

'1 Covered Sugar 
1 Creamer
1 Square V e g e ta b le  or

Salad Bowl

12 S a la d  o r  D esse rt P la te s  

12 B utter P la te s

12 Fruit D ishes
1 15" Oval Meat Platter

1 Gravy Boat
T Coffee Pot and lid

-  1 C o v e re d  C a sse ro le

ly -

C

all

r R o . . a c w p - o . . o , c a k , n = . e

„,StondforCa»e'=l«

95 pieces at this phenomenal price

:L V' v
J i d

mdiim
■H

Open stock, loo, 
to  assure fu tu ra  

n ia tch ings
Meissen G a rdens  . . .  M u lt i

co lo re d  rose a n d  flo w e r  sprays

$2.00 a week

TH E  BEST F IN E  C H IN A  V A L U E  W E  H A V E  EVE R  O FFERED !
These patterns vund shapes are a delight to behold-translated with .exceptiohal fidelity 
from the original Meissen that is today among the world's most cherished collectors' prizes. 
Reproduced in Bavaria by master potters, the original designs which were once kilned in 
Meissen-on-Elbe for Prussia's kings, barons and princelings, ore now yours with the same 
attention to detoil-from the lavish coin gold decoration to the famed divided handle on 

the tea cup.

Yet, like all classics, these old world treasures ore os good fashion with contemporary os 
with traditional, equally superb on a formal banquet board or a coffee table or in your wall 
wide breokfront. Choose one for your home for the holidays and for ever after. Offer with

drawn November 9.

H A N D Y  M A IL  O R D E R

7

M eissen Jade  . . .  sprays o f flo w e rs  
in  tw o  shades o f g reen  ja d e

95« MALN ST. 
M.\NCHE.STF,RM I C H A E L S

FIm m  t#nd in», loco! d»liv#ry eharg#! prtpaidi 9S-pi#c« i t t  of fino im- 
porltd Chino in (ho □  Soquot, □  Gordon,, □  Jodo poHorn. I ogr.o to poy 
SW.93 plus $3.30 Conn. SolosTox ond will poy in tho monntr ehockod bolow.
□  Check Enclosed □  30-Day Charg# □  $2.00 a Week 

(o smoll service chorgo will bo odded for oosy payments)

NAME. .PHONE.

APDRE$$_

CITY. _5TATE.
958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  643-2741

M ail Orders Must Be Poilmarked N ot Later Thon M idnight, Nov. 9

■XL

ALSO; BRIDGEJPORT, BRISTOL, NEW HAVEN, MILFORD, MIDDLETOWN, MERIDEN, NEW BRITAIN, 
rORRINGTON, WATEHIBURY

l i  - J  l': .

..I.
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PUBLISHED BY THE 
BEERALD PRINTING CO. INC. 

13 BIsaell Strei"! 
Manchester, Conn. 

THOMAS F. FERGUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
J^)unded October 1. 1881

Published Every Evening fcxcert 
Bundsvs and Holidays. Entered at 
the Post Office at Manche.'ter Conn, 
sa Second Class Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year ...............................  J22.WI
Wx Months ........................ Il OO
^ r e e  Months ........................  .o.oO
One Month .............................  1.86

nbmic 
bloc.

To have sudi feelings and 
such propositions finally reach 
as high as inside the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee is 
a somewhat noteworthy mile
stone in the precarious strug
gle such ideas have been wag
ing for public notice and ap
proval and eventual adoption. 
But one can hope for. some day. 
a broad topside bi-parti.aan 
agreement between 
parties that, no matter whose 
the administration, theories 
which can win their own way 
thi.s far along ought to be given 
a real and tliorough trial in 
the field.

ler’a Gorm ^y. Mussolini’s Raly 
and Stalin's Russia, each Span
iard carried within himself the 
seed of his own fat*.

In the foreword, the author 
explains that h«. has written 
this noYel three times from 
start to finirii over the last 
five years. Since reading it 
once is a major achievement, a  
reviewer must salute this Span
ish novelist for his objectivity 
and dedication.

'The Cosmopolitan Cat” by

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PREISS 

The A.esoclaled Press is exclu- 
■ivelv entitled to- the -use of repub- 
Ilcation of all new., dispatches
credited to It or not otherwise; ..... -
credited In this (>aper and also the i
• T i l  "r7ehts'’” o """;^ p ib ii«u o n  of Showing The Investigators 

* ’■* " " " i  ''-hat goe.a on in South Viet-

F\jll »ervlce crlî nt of N. E k  
Inc. _

Piiblishcrw R<»pr«»scntAtlvf‘»  — ThP 
Julius Mathews Sponal Agency -- 
New Vork. Chicago Detroit and

®MEMBF,R AUDIT BLTIEAU OF 
CIRCULATION.S

The Herald Printing Company. 
Inc aasumes no financial respon* 
albiiitv for typographical errors ap- 
pearing in advertisements and other 
wading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald

Dlaplav advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday 
rr»r Tuesday—1 p.m Monday,
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tu<*sday. 
For Thursday—1 p.m W**dnesday. 
For F rid ay -1 p.m. Th^sday 
For Saturday—1 p.m Friday.

Classified deadline lOSh aw- 
•ach day o i  publication except 
Saturday — 9 a.m. ___________ _

W«dn*B(J»y. Octobw 80

"One Million Dead" by Joee 
Maria Giponella ia the second —  _ 
book in a trilogy dealing with

i-Darti.«an ; , . o ■ u C. . - . . 4 1  Memoir aniTa Manual of Inter-
tv. o ' continental Living with a
uie o , background novel, Sophisticated Siamese." Mrs.

'The Cypresses Believe in God, Roth's late husband was a
is not in the Mary Cheney D<- **.nd*^talv. * . pictured in France and Italy,
brnry oollecUon at the : stalking among scenes of gran-
time. i deur and riding in a gondola

Tlie protagonists in this fic- in Venice But we never have 
tional historical drama are the a glimpse of Ix)Uis in Engltmd 
Alvear family from the Catalan because British quanmtine 
cilv of Crem'n. laws are ver>' strict. When

A listing of characters seiva- ■ Mrs. Roth visited that coimtpt 
rated into imaginary and his-! she had to endure the lot of the 
torical categories is fotmd at ordinarj- cat owner and lew’e 
the end of the novel, a very nec- Louis in a home in Callfor- 
e.s,sarv addenda. " ’a.

The time span is 1M6 to 1939, Louis al.so poses with many 
from the outbreak of tlie rebel- celebrities including Colette,

I lion when the Alvera's .Semi- Braque. Anna Magpvam and 
The United Nations wants to - narian .son was murdered to the stavinsky. These photographs

triumph of the Nationalists. were sold to European maga- 
■ Senor Gironella loves Spain zines.

and expresses his love in pas- Colette had been a cat lover 
sages of poetic beauty as he de- and owned msmy but when 
scribes the cit ie.s, the' rivers, the Louis visited her she was ver>- 
mists and rain, the heat and ill and no longer had feline 
the cold.

The people of this ancient 
land are vtctims of the trag-

for hda pleaaure but we also 
find it in books about osAs like 
May Sartor’e Fur Person and 
Beverly I^ichors three enchant
ing cuts who live in England.

Admirea of Louis Auchincloss 
will want to reserve his “Powers 
of Attorney” —  stories about 
the legal pnafesslon. Both Mary 
Cheney and Whiton will have 
this.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Maaohes- 

ter OonneU of Ohnreheo

“Tou ahaU not hlH.”
Many peoplo feel they keep 

this oommandment becatioe they

Two from Town 
Trial Teaching

Two Manchester young people 
are among 26 University of 
Connecticut upper classmen 
who are currently gaining 
practloe teaching experience in 
public sdiools around the state.

They are Mias Patricia Ann 
Little, 189 Fern St., a music 
major who is doing her teach
ing in the Mansfield public 
schools; and David A. Barlow, 
80 Spring St., who is practicing 
in the physical education de
partment at Kham High Sdiool 
in Hebron.

Teaching in Manchester at 
Bennet Junior High School is

i N O T I C E !
Your Investnient Headquarters 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

ning 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A GO.
918 M AIN  STREET— TEL. 049-28*1 

Founded 1902
Members New York Stock Bxohsng* 

and Other Lesdlng Exchanges.
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I  nam while the United Nations 
' fact-finding mis.sion is there 
1 .seems to be tailored directly for ■ 

that mi.sslon.

know just what there is in 
charges that the Diem regime 
has been oppressive to Bud
dhists.

The Diem regime is out to 
prove that there is nothing at 
all to such reports, .that it lov

take no one’s life. But this William D. McCalmon of Port- 
also means we should not do • land, Maine. An Bngli.sh major, 
or say anything that will hurt he is working with Mrs. Edna
M. n mnrm-i ■ Vwwiv ' TtV. nnMiAA StnorUttVlor harm anyone in their body. 
It also means to extend the 
helping hand wbenever anyone 
has needs wbaty we can help. 

Rev. WaJtMf L. Abel,
Our Saviof Lutheirn Ohurch, 
Wapping.

—  -------- --------------- ---------- \ncums Ol rne ira*-
the Bu(l^ist8. And It has some I of ^ ]ong Civil War, ^Fam- 
RiiHAhliit.s on its fclde who ftrs iU/.c and friends face each

New Advance For An Idea
Ftrst. of course, only the Im

practical kJeaJlsts—those wild- 
fingered aealots who wouldn’t 
cere how we gave our dollars 
sway—could be found suggest
ing that perhaps it would make 
good policy sense If we found 
some way of Internationalizing 
our foreign aid programs.

Then, one day. It came to be 
Henry Oabot Lodge, then our 
own ambassador to the United 
Nations, who dared miggeat 
that we 'might be smart if we 
stopped taking the combined 
blame and credit for our own 
allocation of dollars, stopped 
setting up political or diplo
matic or military prices we had 
to get In return for them, and 
stopped holding reoponslblUty 
for supervising the spending of 
our dollars after the^ had been 
given or loaned abroewl.

Later on, it was a fairly prac- 
ttaal fellow. Vice President 
Richard Nixon, who dared take 
up the theme.

sun  later, another Sharp and 
pracUeal and well-respected fel 
low, the distinguished Eugene 
Blaxdc, former head of the In
ternational Bank for Recon- 
structitm and Development, the 
“World Bank," produced the 
following exposition of the ad
vantages, over bilateral nation
al arrangements, of multllat- 
oral aid and lending Institu
tions;

‘Because they (the multina
tional agencies) are known to 
have no ulterior motive, they 
sen exert more influence over 
the use of a loan Uian is possi
ble for a bilateral lender. They 
can insist that the projects for 
which they lend are established 
on a sound' basis and— ^most im
portant—they can make tJieir 
lending conditional upon com
mensurate efforts being made 
by the recipient country itself.” 

These eaaot words, and the 
sentiments they present, have 
BOW officially been repeated, 
approvingly, by that citadel of 
our foreign poUcy, the Foreign 
R at io n s  Committee of the 
United States Senate.
■ And they are in that commit
tee’s formal report of the pree- 
« i t  foreign aid authorization 
blU because the cq.mmlttee it
self is recommending and de
manding that our own chief 
lending abroewl for economic de
velopment rtiould be shifted out 
Of our own national agencies 
Into International Institutions.

The Foreign Relations Com
mittee's argument in this direc
tion reflects several Committee 
conclusions. One is that ^ving  
foreign aid this way will, as 
Black said, promote better effi- 

. denoy with less embarrassment 
for anybody. Another ie that 
suda us* of International agen- 
sies by us will encourage other 
nations to do the same, and 
thus help bring about some
thing the Committee brieves 

'must happen, in which "a  suc
cessful foreign aid program 
must be a cooperative effort by 
the rich nations of the free 
worid.”

Third, the Foreign Relations 
Committee is obviously dis
turbed by the suspicion that, 
when we allocate our foreign 
sld in bilateral agreements, we 
msike some especially poor and 
often pointless bargains, deal
ing with countries which do not 
need sld, or which haven’t 
reached the capacity to use it, 
or which haven’t earned it by 
tiieir decent, honest use of our 
aid in the past, all for nothing 
more than to maintain a Unit
ed States “presence” in a cer
tain country or demonstrate our 
“intereat,’’ or for nothing more 
Itisn to bait the country out of 
•Qjr poadbls aoccptiinc^ of ebo-

Buddhists on its side who are 
ready and willing to tell the 
United Nations visitors that 
the Diem regime persecutes 
and oppreases nobody.

TTiere are some observers 
who classify the Buddhist lead
ership being shepherded and 
paraded by the Diem regfime as 
a "puppet” regime.

The United Natlcms mission 
itself is described as eager to 

.find and talk to all kinds 
Buddhists, to form its own ap 
praisal of the truth.

But the Buddhists who op
pose the Diem regime, choose 
their own methods of notifying 
the U N  mission of their con
tinuing grievance and their own 
means of demonstrating that 
the Buddhists who have become 
“puppets” for Diem do not rep
resent the people.

One of them, on Sunday, took 
his own Hfe by fire in the 
streets of Saigon, thus becom
ing the seventh Buddhist to 
take this method of protesting 
against something the Diem re
gime defenders claim does not 
eodst.

Another demonstration ap
parently also for the benefit of 
the U N  mission featured the 
assembly, by Buddhist rumors, 
of a giant crowd of people in 
downtown Saigon, a demon
stration suggesting that the 
anti-Diem Buddhists had a con
clusive hold on the people. 
Some correspondents suggest 
that they do indeed have.this 
Ijold, and that'It is -now begin
ning to grow.

One does not envy the U N  
group its mission— first to find | 
the truth, if It can, and second,! 
to report It in such a conclusive [ 
and authoritative way it settles | 
the' oontroversy one way or the 
othsr.

iliis and friend.s face " eoch 
other as enemies not only on 
the battle lines but in every
day existence. Many changed 
.sides to avenge tlie death of 
a lo\'ed one or to fulfill an 
ideological belief.

Despite the presence of alien 
troops on each side T h e  For
eign Legion. The International 
Brigade, the soldiers from Hit-

companions.
Braque disliked cats but was 

fascinated by Louis’ coloring 
and insisted on a studio por
trait.

Mrs. Roth explains her theory 
of the cult of the cat. Many 
introverted, lonely and friend
less (or tho.se who feel they 
are friendless) along with in
tellectuals are comforted and 
warmed by their love of a cat.

expressed inThis love is u. ™ —. —  -
book about a pampered Siameae ! what had to be done and I 
with gourmet recipes prepared ' It.’’

Arreifted by Brother
BRIGHTON. O lo . (API — A 

drama of three brothers arrest
ed by a fourth played its latest 
set in district court Tuesday.

Francis and Peter Hoffman, 
20-year-old twins, were placed 
on probation for burglarizing an 
automobile repair shop. Last 
month their brother, Vlrgfil. 27, 
was sentenced to a term of two 
to three years in the Colorado 
prison for the same burglary.

The three were arrested last 
March 9 by Gilbert R. Hoffman, 
29. a Commerce City policeman.

All four lived in the same 
house.

“They were my kin." the old
est brother said, “but I knew

did

Hartwell’s 7th grade English 
and social studies classes.

Also teadilng at Rham is 
Robert C. CJallow, Bethel, an 
English major; BJdward G. 
Stentaforri of East Hartford is 
w'orklng in the social studies 
department at South Windsor 
High School.

W W M i i M B i l —
» 'iP i

Ilii THINGS HAVE 
A WAY OF 

PILING UP!

r

Leaves, for instance (and 
you can have ’em)! On 
the brighter side, money 
has a happy way of piling 
up here when you get the 
habit of systematic sav
ing.

S A V I N G S
a } i d  L O A . T V

A S S O C  I A  1 I O S

MONCHUTtW’ t  O L P W T  riW AW CIAL IW >TITttTI>IL

/C O Z t A ia u e

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

lip.
iiExtra Hours

I H H H

V l  l ( ) M  A T K
'~ ^ (  ) \ i  i '( ) i r r

^  MF.ANS

.^V llfE IR IiaA N  O o A X .

for fuel oils, servica, 
boating aquipmont 
phono 522-8151
170 PE A R L STREET  
HARTFORD, CONTS’.

LOANS UP TO

’ I f O O O .
BENEnCIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clera up l^ o v s r  
bills, take care of expenses. you-name-l,t. The rolK» ai 
Beneficial like to say "Yes!” Call . . . h<>w'-
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN
SIONTHLY
Rrpiiymriit

$300

16.75

$500

26.58

$700 $1000

36.41 ?L16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 34156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A lotn Of 1100 cofti 120.60 whofl̂ piomptlT 
12 eoAiocvtivt leoiilliljr iMUIImonti of % i0 m  oocs.

Ghana Bans 
Orwell Book

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insored Bavtaiga

MON.-TUES.-PRIJ
’.M.>-Wed. Closed A t Noon

COMPLETE 

UNE OF 

OFFICE AND  

SC H p O L  

SUPPLIES 

C d l
649-5341

FINAL REMINDER
NOV. 

1
THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE YOUR 

PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS
(Excepting Motor Vehicles)

Such lists shall be filed not later than November 
1st each year, or if the first shall be a Sunday or 
le j^  holiday then on the next business day follow
ing.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means 
TEN PER CENT addition to the assessment as re
qu ire by the State Statute.

REAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 

P. JOSEPH MURPHY, Assessor

In a ^CarnivaV Mood
John Leonard, Phylli.s Reynolds and Joseph DeMialo appear In one of Uie comedy sldtis fiom 
“A 'niurtior Oamivnl” being pre-sented tonight, Friday and Saiturday by the South WinoBor 
Oountry Players at South Windsor High School, Curtain time Is 8;30 p.m. ITie 
feabures a number of oomedy (.kits, one from "Tlie Secret Life of Whiter Mitty.” Robert 
Donneny to dirootor. (Herald photo by Oftara). __________________________

By DENNIS N EELU  
ACCRA, Ghana (A P )—George 

Orwell’* "Animal Farm,” a  bit
ter allegory on totalitarianism, 
has been banned from Ghsuia’s 
secondary schools by govern
ment decree.

Too many teachers were 
drawing a parallel between Or- 
■well’s fictional regime of the 
pigs and that of President 
Kwame Nkrumah and his Con
vention People’s party. Ghana’s' 
press Is censored and controlled.

In private, civil aervant* and 
the professional classes express 
mounting dissatisfaction with 
Nkrumah and his government. 
Students at Ghana’s two imlver- 
sities are In the vanguard of 
these demanding greater free
dom of expression.

“Whisper a word of criticism i 
in the wrong place and you’re 
out of a job,” complained one 
senior ministry official. |

“Intellectually, the atmos
phere In Ghana Is stifling," said 
a student. “Free exchange of 
political opinions is *  thing of 

I the past.”
I Nkrumah’s Ghana abounds 
j with trappings markedly sim- 
lllar to those of communism, 
i His party and the government 
I are regarded as ope and the 
! same. The Ghana Young Pio- 
I neers follows a Soviet pattern. 
The trade union movement is a 1 carbon copy of the Soviet Un
ion’s. Strikes are Illegal. There 
are 105 state farms. Govern
ment Is In the\bulldlng. furni
ture, and many "bther business
es. Innumerable Communist 
bloc technicians have been as
signed to the country.

But there is another side. In 
Nkrumah's grand design there

is a place for private as well 
as state enterprise and recent 
legislation encourages foreign 
investment. , •

Six years of Independence 
have brought progress un
matched elsewhere in Africa in 
many fields. Tribalism has been 
largely eliminated. Ghana 
spends mors on education In re
lation to national income than 
any other country In the world. 
Roads are the -best in West 
Africa.

A $93-million artificial harbex' 
at ,Tema was paid for entirely 
out of Ghana’s own resources.

Construction of the $l96-mll- 
llon Volt* River dam and hydro
electric scheme is ahead of 
schedule. Ghana is putting up 
half the cost and borrowing the 
rest from the United States, 
BrlUin and the World Bank.

Both the West and the Com
munist bloc countries have 
helped but most aid has come 
from the Wekt.

“Remember Ghana has never 
broken its ties with the British 
Commonwealth," said on* West
ern diplomat.

“Perhaps Ghana is not as 
democratic as we would wish. 
But then there are almost no 
countries in Africa which prac
tice democracy as we know it."

Nkrumah seeks to turn Ghana 
into the nonallgned showpiece 
of Africa. He thinks h# can do 
it with his homespun brand of 
socialism, and by walking a 
political tightrope between West 
and East.

The M-year-old president is a 
professed Marxist. He is also a 
shrewd and practical politician, 
ambitious and fiercely inde
pendent. Westerners here are 
convinced he never would will
ingly become the puppet of Mos
cow.

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
• ;00 ( •) B l* •  Theater (in proz-fc 

r#M)
(33) Movie at 6 (In procrees) 
(1 0 ^ ) Early Show (in proz- 
reea)

( 8) Newe 
(30) Younz World 
(18) In the Public Intereit
(34) Buc)cekln Bob 
(40) Dick Powell

4:10 ( 3) News. Sport*. Weather 
S;I6 (33) Club House

(30) Newe. Weather 
4:30 ( 8 ) 87th Precinct 

34) What'a New 
< 3-12) Waiter Cronkit#
(18) Life of Riley 
(30) Britleh Calendar 
(40) The Lone Ranzer 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 

T:00 (33-40) News, Weatlier 
(34) The Humanltlee 
(30) Film 
( 3) Llttlest Hobo 
(18) Compaee 
(10) Shannon

T IB (33) Square Dance Jamboree 
7.30 (10-3M0) The Vintinlan (C)

(24) On Hearinz Music 
( 8-30-40f Oixie and Harriet 
( 3-12) Chronicle 
(18) Topic

8:00 ( 24) Dr. Posin g Giants 
( 8-20-40) Patty Duke 
(18) Subecription TV 

3:30 (8-30-40) Price Is RlZhl (C)
( 3-12) Glyme 
(24) Interview 

3:00 (10-22-30) Eepionaze 
(24) A( Issue 
( 8-2040) Ben C*.sey 
( 3-12) The Beverly Htllbiillee 

3:30 ( 24) Janane.se Brush Paintinz 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 

10:00 ( 1022-30) Eleven(h Hour 
( 8-20-40) Channinz 
( 3-12) Dannv Kaye Show 
(24) In-School Preview 

11.00 I 3-8-1012-2022-4030) New* 
Sports and Weather 

11:16 (10) Tnnizht (C)
( 3) Movie 
I 40) Steve Allen 

11.30 112) Movie 
11:,30 iJS-Stll Tnnizht (C)

( 8) Movie.JU ---r....— - „
SEE SATURDAY ’S TV W EEK  FOR COMPLETE LISTING

The year 1984 will mark the 
400th anniversary of the birth of 

I William Shakespeare.

(Thie listing Includea only 
minute length. Some station* 

WDBC—use 
t:U0 Lonz John Wad*
8:00 Raynor Shine*
1:06 New* Sign Off

WHAY—*1*
S:0U Ba*y Ed Show 
(:30 New* Weather and Sport* 
7:00 Eklward P. Morgan 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:30 Tonight At My Plac*
1:30 Sign Oft

W Tic—les*
6:00 New*. SporU and Weather 
6:36 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Plec*
7:30 New* of the World 
■7:46 Government Service#
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat

Radio
those news broadcast* o< 10 or 16 
carry other nhort new8ca8t8)«G

11 ;00
11.15 SporlN Final 
ll::i0 Starllpht S»*r^nad^
1:00 and Sign Off

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughf’s 

12 00 Cttranrt
WINF—12S0

6 (10 Newit, Weather. Sporti
6:30 Shnwra!«e
6,45 1*0well Thomas 
6.^1 Sporte Time 
T’OO New? Showca?#
R.OO The World Tonight 
8.15 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Bmadway 

10-06 Showrae^ and New i 
12:30 Sign Off

NAME

1847
ROGERS BROS.* 
S I L Y E R P L A T I  

SH pO R  JEWELERS
iNTXOOUCeS IHi 
EXCITING NEW

ROSE
FOR THB 
HOLIDAY 
SEASON . . .  A  
SPECIAL BONIW  
VALUE . . .  5 
PIECES FREE.
A giant 57 piec» 
setting for 8 at tiw 
regular price of 52 
pieces. $84.50 
Also available in 
5 otiier pattema. 
Beautiful Cheat 
also avaOaUek

917 M AIN  STREET

Read Herald Ads.

U.S. Troops 
To Remain, 

Bonn Told

t

The 40 Degree Illusion
It Is quite certain that, with 

the exception of a few more 
leave# ripped from some trees 
which still had some, and a Ut
ile further swtrUng of leaves a l - . 
reedy falleii, this central Con
necticut land8(»pe of ours is A -  
aentiaUy the same landscape 
today it was last Sunday.

Lawns and fields are approxi
mately the same <»lor, with 
lawTjs perhaps a UtUe greener. 
Woodlands and fence rows are 
still eesentiaUy in the sam e: 
stage of defoUation. |

Yet, so effective and control-1 
hng can be the influence of one 
sense upon another, this land
scape looks quite different from 
that of last Sunday. It looks 
like another land-scape aJto- 
gether, because it feels some 40 
degrees cxrfdet.

Put the thermometer back up 
there again, and we would 
again be in the midst of color
ful, friendly desert, dominated 
by rich, warming hues.

But have the thermometer 
where it is, aikd precisely the 
same landscape is bleak and in- 
hospiti|.l>lc. bare,
withered and sere as in some 
north temperate zone Novem
ber.

5

O F  M A N C H  E S T E R

H A M M O N D  ORGAN AND

Let there be 

music for the 

Holidays
And for years to come

643-5171

PIANO STUDIO  -  17 OAK STREET

WALT says,,.

I’m making the best deal on 1964

motorola
23” TV

Walter Lamoureux

liMMlI #«o. ti;b« mMe.; X3 to. m. pictuM

Every set features a fhand-wirod 
chassis, precision crafted with 
modern hand and dip soldering 
for circuit connections of high re
liability. Each one features Pre
mium Rated Tubes . . .  and is 
triple checked for quality. Superb 
engineering and precision crafts
manship make possible a manu
facturer’s one year guarantee 
that covers free exchange or re
pair of any component proven 
defective in normal use. A r
ranged through selling denier. 
Labor extra.

ONLY FOR FATHERS?
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) Prin

cipal Brian McCartney, who 
banned student smoking' at Cen
tennial High School, passed out 
cigars to men on the faculty 
Tuesday to celebrate the birth 
of his fourth child.

The edict against pupils smok
ing stands.

TILLEY
Will Keep You Warm

12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Plac? To Buy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE

Cable-Nelson Spinet

685
Bench tmd delivery Included 

10% down; up to 3 years to pay
f

Here’s the piano that fits your Early Amen- 
:an room style-wise and music-wise. The 
beautifully desijfned maple case ensemble* 
with your other furnishings perfectly. 'ThiB 
crisp, clear tones of a Cable-Nelson will fill 
your home with rich music. For the Cable- 
Nelson is primarily a fine musical instrument 
with siich features as the Equi-Balanced Full 
88-Note Scale. It ’s perfected to extreme ac
curacy, with overstrung, bass, for full tone. 
Hear -it tomorrow. ’Try it. You’ll be 
such a fine instrument cost* so littre. Other 
■pinets from $545.

Hammond Organ 

1040
.. Bench and deUveray included.

10% down; a* little as $80 monthly

Fill your home with the glorious music 
you make yourself. But you don't play 
the piano or organ? You'll be delight- ” 
fully surprised to see how easy it is to 
learn with today's simplified methods of 
teaching. So don't let the fact you 
"don't know how" keep the joy of music 
from your home. Come in tomorrow!

With the Hammond Organ you buy at Wat
kins go five free lessons and after the five 
lessons the music you hear is you! This Ham
mond has such exclusive features as Har
monic Drawbars for tones by the th(Misands; 
Stereo Reverberation for concert-hall tone in 
the smallest room; Permanent Pitch . . .  never 
needs tuning; Touch-Response Percussion . . .  
all percussion effects with a slight change of 
touch of keys; Magnificent cabinetry. You 
get all this and more in Hammond, the 
World’s largest selling organ. Come in and 
t(7 them, tomorroiw.

£ar/y American Charm V
A u th e n t ic  styU ng  keyno lee  th is  
Mperbly engineered Motorola model. 
Features power transformer, Super 
Golden M't) C hass is  for high reliabil
ity. Efficiently powered to deliver 
brilliant, sharp  pictures. "D o u b le  
CMppef" Circuitry

helps keep picture 289®
Hand-w ired

Chassis

Model tSKtSt

Economy consolo 
Pow er transform er, G o ldea  I I  
C ha ss is  provide deperxlable par> 
tormance. Has tinted eye-ahada 
filter g la s s  to im prove picturp 
contrast while reducing gtara. 
Frame Grid Custom-Matic Toner 
minimizes the need for fine tunlnf 
when chang ing  
channels. 254®

C o m e  in and look  over m y line-up o f  
19M M otoro la  T V a  . .  . then ge t m y dea lt

MOTOROLA
TABLE RADIO

Rich, dear ton*. Beauti
ful ityting. W hit* or 
B*ige color*.
Model A2I

I.9S* 1 4 -

FRANKFURT. Germany (AP ) 
—Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
seeking to etlll We.st.. German 
feara that last week’s massive 
troop alrUft foreshadows a mili
tary manpower cut, has pledged 
the United States will keep six 
divisions in Germany as long as 
necessary.

Rusk also Joined Sunday with 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard in an 
appeal for a  stronger Atlantic 
alliance. Both cautioned against 
any loosening of ties with the 
United States.

Rusk and the new West Ger
man government leader spoke 

.Aat the dedication of a  memorial 
honoring the late Gen. George 
C. Marshall, who as secreUry 
of state gave his. name to the 
economic blueprint known as 
the Marshall Plan for the recov
ery of postwar Europe.

Both speakers appeared to be 
aiming their remarks at Presl- 

■ dent (Charles de Gaulle of

France, who has warned that 
one day the United States may 
decide to withdraw its forces 
from Europe. He has urged the 
creation of an Independent Eu
rope acting as a third force In 
world politics.

Rusk arrived In Germany at 
the end of last week’s Exercise 
Big Lift In which an entire ar
mored division was flown here 
from Texas In less than three 
days. Speculation has arisen 
that successful completion of the 
operation means that the United 
States Is preparing to reduce 
troop strength here.

"We have six divl-slon in Ger
many,” Ru.sk said.

“We Intend to maintain these 
divisions here as long as there 
is need for them—and under 
present circumstances there Is 
no doubt that they will continue 
to be needed.”

Rusk also diplomatically told 
the Europeans he didn't think 
they were living up to their mili
tary commitments to the. North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

“It is a source of pride that 
the United States has generally 
met or exceeded its goals, and 
a source of regret that certain 
others In the alliance have not ’̂’ 
he said.

Erhard, who recently suc

ceeded Konrad Adenauer as 
chancellor. Indicated he agreed 
with the U.S. position and called 
on his countrymen and Euro
peans generally to remember 
the debt they owe to the United

“Just as the Marshall Plan 
and the United States helped us 
Europeans, so we today must do 
more to give similar help t(> the 
developing nations,” he said.

Rusk also said the most ef
fective way of meeting any So
viet threat was a NATO nuclear 
fleet. The plan was first put 
forth by President Kennedy in 
a meeting with former British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan at Nassau In the Bahamas 
last December. It calls for a 
fleet of surface ships, manned 
by crews of mixed nationality 
and equipped with U.S. missiles.

Britain has been cool to the 
plan and France has rejected it. 
De Gaulle wants his own Ytii 
clear striking force.

While Rusk’s speech pleased 
West German officials, It drew 
expected criticism from tlie So
viet Union. The speech, said 
Ta.ss, the official Soviet news 
agency, “contradicted greatly 
the spirit of the beginning re
laxation of international ten
sion.’’
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MODERN TV
$9 SUMMER STREET — TEL. 64S-2205 

on n f DAHiT stM a j l  «■> 0 p j i^-sa t . to  0 pje.

Sheer m ag ic !
Watkins changes your old pieces 

to new loveliness and comfort

Sov&s you up to $3S,00i too!
Wish your old chairs and sofa were as comforteble and s m ^  aa when
new or even b e tte r ’ Dial this magic num ber... 643-5171... and
th ^ w ill be when reupholstered by Watkins. You chotjse your cover- 
ings from one of the largest collections of fine fabrics in the area . . .  
ehoose right in your own home if you wish!

Your furniture is stripped to the frames; loose joints are reglu^. Old 
w ee in g  is replaced with new; spnngs are hand tied 8 ways. Where 
necesBRYV new filUngs are added. Fabrics are meticulously hand cut, 
S h K d  tailored to Watkins traditional qualitr. NEW TOAM 
LATEX RUBBER CUSHIONS replace old seat cushions A ’TN O  EX
TRA COST!
Pay as vou please: Cash or C.O.D., 30-Day Charge, 90-Days, or Budget 
Terms, to suit your Convenience. But don’t delay . .  . only three more 
days and two more nights at these prices! Call 648-5171 now . . . for 
an In-your-home selection of fabrics.

•K I-'

935 M AIN STREET— 'TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORE: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATTUNS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - ’TEL. 649-7196

LAST 3 DAYS
"T H U R S D A Y ,  "F R ID A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  

A N D  T W O  " n i g h t s  O F  O U R

8 9  th Birthday Celebration
The i+oro-wide 89tli Birthday "Thank You" sale end* Saturday. 
Shop tonight and Friday night to 9.

Last call for

Moosehead Maple
Discontinued Styles - Discontinued Finish

5 pieces 1 7 9 .
Moosehead table leg and chair 
styles are being changed. The 
new pieces will also have a new 
finish. So here’s your last 
chance to fill in your present 
group . . .  or buy an entire en
semble at a big saving. 38 x 
56” table (opens to 76” ) and 
four Duxbury chairs shown, 
$179,

Budget Braids
for an Early American look 

on a small budget

34.50
9x12 feet

3 pieces

1 9 9 .

Choose Budget Braids for beauty and, 
economy and bring the feeling of Early 
Colonial days to your living room, dining 
room, den and bedrooms. Budget Braids 
are reversible . . . give you double wear. 
Small rugs are available to match large 
sizes. Chpice of 8 softly muted colorings 
that go well in most color schemes . . . 
hide the effects of heavy traffic and 
soilihg. Choosp from;

Brown, Beige and Pumpkin 
Brown, Green an d Geld 
Brownr Red and Gold 

Sandalwood, Brown, Red 
'' Multicolored Mixture

6x9 . .  . 24.50 8x10 .
9x12 . .  . 34.50
(Sizes Approximate)

32.50

Choose from over 20 
O ld  Ipswich pieces

Old Ipswich is our most popular solid maple 
b e i ’bom with a total of 21 pieces from 
which to ensemble jou r very own bedroom',- 
Thumbnail edges and butterfly brasses are 
Colonial motifs you’lU recognize. Drawers 
are mortised front and back and dust- 
proofed throughout. 40” dresser and mir
ror, 80" chest, full size bed $199.

i L

liW

a . t - . - ) T S k W S X a w t  ***

Pairs of Colonial 
Lamps 19.95

Candlestick-tyiie Colonial table 
lamps to use at the ends of your 
sofa. 30” high in bronze finish 
with 14” beige burlap shades and 
8-way switches. Buy one for 
$10.50; allow 14 days for de- 
Uvery.

li •)
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G > u rtC a^ e^
BOOKVnXJE SKS8ION

John F. Welch, •«), and hla 
wife, Alice, 89, of 76 Grand Ave., 
received 80 day suspended sent- 
•ncee in Circuit Court 12 yester
day, after pleading guilty to 
chaises of causing dependency 
or delinquency of children. 
Welch was also placed on one 
year probation.

The charges stem from an in- 
oldent involving their 11-year- 
old son. The boy was missing 
from home for two days and 
his parents did not report his 
absence to police, the court was 
told. The boy was located by 
juvenile authorities. He told 
police he slept one night in the 
woods, and spent the second 
night in an apartment hallway. 
Judge Edward Han.mill was 
told that the, boy has been plac
ed in a foster home. The Welchs 
told the court they have seven 
other children, one of whom la 
tn the Marine.s.

Three Inmates of Tolland State

Fire Began 1888
By JACK REPA8 S

Bucltet brigades, hand-pulled 
hose reef^ rts  and horse drawn 
fire apparatus, marked the early 
beginnings of 'organized fire 
fighting in Manchester.

It was just before the turn 
of the century that such sights 
came upon the local scene, Some 
65 years after Manchester was 
chartered as a town in 182,1.

The Eighth District (Man
chester) Fire Department had 
its early beginnings in 1888 and 
some nine years later, on April 
21, 1897, South Manchester
(Town) organized a fire district 
by a selectmen's vote of 56 to 46.

The North End 'Volunteer 
firemen last month celebrated 
their 7.5th anniversary of fire
fighting. The Herald, in its 
Seipt. 12, 1963 edition, printed 
a special page on the history of 
the Eighth Di.strict vohmteer 
group.

Dozen Chiefs
The Eighth District has had

Jail a doLn n;e chiefs in its longand were bound over to superior .
Court on ‘charges resulting frorn ^  J  ^he first
?  ( ? ' ' of Rock- ch'ef held that post unUl

I ' 2 ?  of Tol- * 1890 when his brother. George
a’ wideli 21 of ' H. Allen, took over the duties

A fourth prisoner, Charles Mc- 
Gilton, 22, of New Haven was 
also presented on the charge, 
but Public Defender Robert J.
Pigeon told the court be could 
not defend McOilton since Mc- 
Gilton had turned state's evi
dence and would appear against 
the others.

The cases against Mrs. Eliza
beth Rubin. 22, of Hartford, 
charged with conveying contra
band Into a state jail, and Alan

town clerk of Westbrook, be
came the third chief and served 
from 1893 to 1897. John F. 
Bheriden, who also .served as a 
police commiasioner for the 
to\vn, was the fourth fire chief 
from 1897 unUl 1899.

In 1899, Thomas J. Smith be
came the fifth chief of the 
North End Fire Department, 
and went on to .ser\'p the long
est term in that post until 
1917.

Rubin, 22, presently an Inmate i The late John F. Umerick, 
at Tolland State Jail and. father of the present chief, was 
charged ■with conspiracy, were sixth fire chief and served the
•onttoiued to Nov. 12.

Paul N. Roy, 48, o< 52 Elm 
mil Rd. was fined *76 after 
pleading gpillty to a charge of

district in that capacity from 
1917 to 1934.

It was diiring Chief Limer
ick’s first year as chief that the

fraudulent”  issiie of a check. He | District received a charter 
had cash^ a 860 check at the I from the Connecticut Legisla- 
Vemon Circle Package' store, ture to better handle the fire
Roy told the court he had re 
stored the money.

Da'vid C. Everett, IT, of 874 
Bummit St., Manchester, plead
ed bmocont to chargee of Im
proper i>as8ing and speeding. 
He was found guilty of both 
charges and fined a total of 
MBThe companion cases of Mrs. 
Marilyn Smith, 28, and her fath
er, Johnnie Fisher, 48, both of 
101 Brooklyn St., were contln- 
«ed to Nov. B when there will be 
a hearing for probable cause. 
Both pleaded Innocent to 
chargee of aggravated assault, 
atemming from a domestic dis
turbance. „  .

Chaileo J. Haridns, S2, of El- 
Ikigton was fined MO after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
M hire to drive In the proper 
lane.

A charge of failure to drive 
hi the established lane against 
Joseph E. Dureiko, 3«, of Moun
tain Spring Rd. was nolled at 
ths requast of preSsecutor James 
MlrhbUe. He told the court that 
Dureiko Wt a tree while swerv- 
feog hU oar to a void a dog 

In other action, Fred Cas
well, 38, of 'Thompectn'ville was 
fhied $20 after pieaefing nolo to 
a charge of following too dose- 
ty; James E. Dennison, 23, of 
^  High St., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of following too close
ly and was fined $16; Gregory 

26, of West WllHngton 
pleaded ihnooent to a diarge of 
speeding and electad a trial by 
l^ry. HU case 'was exmtinued to 
N w . 6. Marie A. LeBlanc. 36, 
of KPD 3, Roc^kvUle, pleaded 
guUty to a charge of failure to 
M ve  In the established lane and 
was fined $3Bl Herbert H.. Neff, 
S4, of CkTfrtal Lake, presented 
on a charge of violation of pro
bation, had his probatlcm con
tinued at the request of Adult 
Probation Officer Paul Mc- 
Geary. Roland Merit, 17,^ of 
Rockville, was charged ■with, 
breach of the peacie, had bond 
set at $60 and Ids case oontin- 
•ed. to Norv 5,

and sewage business in the 
North EJnd. A board of fire 
oommUsioners. under Dr. F. A.
Sweet, was named at an annual 
meeting.

During Chief Limerick’s ten
ure, hydrants in the district in
creased from 56 to 112.

Other heads of the fire de- ^  y^g (jjstrict between the

r  ‘TLsir*'
first full-time chief in 1^ ,  marched
succeeding O. J. Atwood. Fty min.
was fire chief until July 1, 1950, -iViiwn Fire Depait-
when he retired. James H. headquarters and
Schaub of 106 Highland St. Co 3 ait 153 Spruce St.;
then appointed his successor;/ j  H o^ and Lewider la housed 

Major Fires - at 230 Pine St.; Hose Oo. 2 is
Two early momlng-'flres oc- gt- the rear of 494 Mhin St. in 

ourred on Feb. 4 '̂ 1932, and ^he original building which was 
brought cKinsiderwle damage to bought for just $2,500; Hose 

“  ■ i^ui'lding and an- Oo. 4 la at 19 School St. 
other cpnlmeroial building in Under construction at the 

oiwtcAvn business sec^on. Center, on the .site of the old 
two fires were several welfare department building, is 

apart and a general the newest fire house for the 
alarm was soimded. Firemen, town firefighters. ’This new 
hampered because they had to construotion, estimated ^  
spUt^eir manpower and equip- than $200,000, is " g ”
ment, '^ttled the Rubinow build- completed about Miarch 1964 
ing blaze for more than three and replace Hbse Oo. 2 *1“^  
hours. LoSi by fire and water tiers now behind the Lincom 
was extreifiely high In both School. „
buildings. Tehants, who lived In TTie deportment. In Jime

Blough /Defends 
U.S. /S teel Role 
In  Birmingham

(Continued from Page On«)

‘•Big Steel,”  through Its Ten
nessee Coal A Iron Division, la 
the Birmingham area’a largest 
single employer. It ranka among 
the top half dozen corporate em
ployers In the nation with nearly 
200,000 In the payroll.

Aaked Tuesday about criti
cism that the company had not 
used enough "economic Influ
ence”  In Birmingham, Blough 
replied:

"For a corporation to attempt 
tb exert economic compulsion to 
achieve any particular end In 
the social area seems to me to 
be quite beyond what a corpora
tion should do and quite beyond 
what it can do.”

Critics, among them attorney 
Charles Morgan of Birmingham, 
have suggested that a corpora
tion In awarding business should 
favor banks and suppliers that 
are committed to the goal of 
expanding opportunities for Ne
groes.

AntiQue fire apparatus of yeatoryear rroalls blabory of fire figfiiting in Mbncfceefj^ W ait« 
•’Smokey’’ Deni^l^fbUi District Fire DepartmeiKt cuatxxSan, hoMe leaJbhec-ri-vrtAd 
bucket used by bucket brigade volunteers. Two North End 
ne«.s with old hand reel hose itg. The old Bhrens Fox fire. e(ngme
ball in front (rf Town PVe Department’s C3o. 1 flr€#wnse on Pine St. and to rtill a<?tilve with 
modern pumper on right. (Herald pihotx>s by Oftara and Hnrto).

They ran
partment to f o l l ^  Ghi^ a^ea of 18 and 60. The tax was toward the fire,
erick Included Edward Cole- oataip and ner- rv>. No. 3 iumiages of 18 and bu. m e la^ was towara une nre. mand for a chemical feneine for treasurer; and Haaeett ae sec- buslnese block where The

U A « l t l . . c .n t . ,W , a « l „ p « r -  t » , b . o k / / . ™  B , ^ . r .  N b v » .b .,  19.1, A. S  L  h SIu M .t .; » d  t ~ rdeath on Thanksgiving Day oronerties1937 when he was stricken with properMesh ^ r a t l a T  “ I L e Z ;  The sJuth Manchester Dis- ing onto the ji^ p er then c ^ e  Fom ^  the oommission H- îl bi;:^
___ 1.1 iQ»T lazz trict officers, in addition to roaring down Pine St., a Henry ___ y __ reorganized by naming Smith ioao. the 1913 educationalGriswold, 1937 to 1944

Two Ex-Chlefs Living
trict officers, in addition -- _ . , ,
seeing that proper taxes were Black driving the horse.

“  * 115 —..w in  n n /4  T 3 1 a /^ tr  w a  a  Ofl

the Rubinow biiUding, were all imbroduced lits neiv air noro ^  Blough said the doctrine of 
led to safety l^  f lr^ e n . Houndiing alarms at the ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ hat he called economic force

was repugnant to him and that 
he doubted such measures were 
good in principle for any corpo
ration to employ, whether they 
worked or not.

He estimated that more than 
10 per cent of U.S. Steel’s em
ployes nationally are Negroes, 
and-that Negroes account for 
about 30 per cent of its employes 
In the Birmingham area.

"During the recent radM dis
turbances there, a great deal of 
progress was made In bringing 
about greater integration of 
seniority lines and In broaden
ing promotion opportunities,”  he 
said.

Blough spoke with approval of 
activities by Arthur V. Wlebel, 
Tennessee Coal 4  Iron presi
dent, in the field of promoting 
Improved racial relations as a 
member of community and in
terracial groups.

Wiebel in 1951 was a member 
of a committee that recom
mended hiring Negro policemen 
in Birrtijngham, and his efforts 
are continuing, Blough said. 
Until 196l\ he said, Wiebel 
served as a 'trustee of Tuskegee 
Institute, a N ^ o  higher educa
tion Instltutionr^

Blough declined’ direct com
ment on a new federal grand 
jury Impaneled lesf week to 
study steel industry pricing 
methods.

In response to other quesUpns. 
he said he hoped Kennedy Ad
ministration attitudes would not 
affect business confidence, and 
said U.S. Steel expected to In
crease capital expenditure! In 
1964.

Such expenditures for 1963 
were estimated at about $240 
million, up from $200 million in 
1962.

The news conference followed 
the company’s report on July- 
September qifarter earnings, up 
sharply from the doldrum levels 
of a year ago but not as much 
as those reported by some steel 
firms.

U.S. Steel said It cleared $46.4 
million, or 74 cents a share, ■ 
against $26.8 million, or 88 cents 
a share. In the 1962 third quar
ter.

The results boosted profits for 
the first nine months to $149.6 
million, or $2.41 a share, com
pared with $122.8 million, or 
$1.92 a share, in the like period 
last year.

Numeroue other 'fires have he(adqu(art«rB on Spruce St, 
occurred in or near down- CJhief Mason, who is also the 
town buadnesB district m-^recent fire marshal of Manchester, 
years, one in which sbyeral commented on the new hom in 
busine(ss firms were burned'<?ut g report to General Manager 
on Spruce St., near Birch Richard Martin, 
and another, a $50,000 blaze, in "The sound produced, while 
1948, of a shed owned by L. T. jw  a musical note, does draw 
■Wood and an adjacent ftirniture attsintion. ’There has been Im- 
warehouse on Bl.ssell St., op- prov^ent in the response to 
posite the preeent L  T. Wood giarmr\Sinoe It was Installed. 
®rin. "'Very few people realize that

N. L  Heetoner, organizer of Town Fire Department la 
Oo. 1 and first superintendent considered til.be In the volun- 
of fire alarms, died in Novem- «!««« with a minimum of
ber 1932, the teat of the origin- personnel. The paid per-
al officers of the fire district to assigned to''ahlfts of day

 ̂ and nltrht duty. proVlde an on-The Soutt Manchester Watw ^  ^  10 menVihidlng
Oo., which was purchased )>y \

“ V® 'U op er procedure calte, forsupipUed the -water for fire hy- . , to
d r l ^  service. In 1936, theie
were some 290 hyckonts in the aJam, .(nrm isused ■
district and the Water Depart- mm
ment had 46 milee of water Thii
mains. In 1946, hydrants in- " id  volunteers. The’^P''®- 
creased to 325 in munber and algnal must be heard. Mason 
59 miles of pipe lines, in 1955, said, 
to 392 hydrants and some 69 Loyal Firemen
miles of pipe. Today the town Today’s two Manchester fire 
has more than 500 hydrants.. deportmenta — EXgMh District 

In 1940, WUUam J. Crockett, and Town, are numn^ Iv  lof- 
resigned as president of the al and efficient flrefightera. 
flipe district. Thomas J. Hnssntt Both departments have been 
was named to fill the ■vacancy, faced with many dangerous and 
The fire commission then elect- eerious fires over the years — 

tinwn Pine St nearest hydrant and resulted in ed Robert J. Smith as chair- in the North End, the 1889 fire 
the-hall being leveled and a de- man; E. L. G. Hohenthad Jr., at Depot Sq. which destroyed a

horse-drawn wa i ^ e d  to the 'fires In 1969; and in the

were changed in 1907. Up until r w ^ i z e d  b y n ^ l ^  Smith ipo9; the 1913 educational 
that time, the officers, includ- disaster and the Armory

fireman 
treasixrer
the tenth lUlg'nin ms(,nci. â iucu. m e  we.si, aiue IVI- c-atA tj-pn (ita mm-sp as >-ne aistnci. m e aeparLmeiii , -̂tPAA u-/>ir(nnm- -
in 1M-* “ wJ served until 1946. der L. N. Heebner, foreman, g swung into Center St elected the chief, the two as- Thomas Weir oollecftor^’ ^ fid e n ce  in their ability

Former Ohief John Merz was Co. 1. Other officers elect- g^ jumper got sistant chiefs and the superin- ptiot to 1925, the dlstriot did ^  any emergency they
headed the North End volun- ed to the first company were; perris tendent of fire alarms and as- water services.
teers from 1946 until he re- Steward Paoley, first assistant; j jum,per alstant. It was said that the costs since have gone from Today’s Officers and men of
signed for buaineas reasons m William Dalton Jr., second as- chief lacked prestige knd power ggmg jp̂ oOO up to more than the Town Fire Department be-
1961. Merz, called by many in sistant; Fred P: Geer, secretary ,j^g ^̂ ĝ  gg j  that would be given if he were g25,000 yeariy. aldee .Chief Mason, include Er-
the district as a "Fireman’s and treasurer. jjjg„ pggaed Oo. 3, went around elected by the district instead ' Trained Auxiliary na-k Sherman', first aartstant
Fireman,” joined the volunteer Company No. 2 was located the comer pulling their jumper, ° f  t^e department, and in 1906 During the war years, the chief; Sedrick Straughan, sec- 
firefighting unit in 1932. Keeney y,g cggt^r and was called continued onto the comer of a.11 officers were, from then on. South Manchiester Fire District and assistant chief; Thomas
and Merz are the only former ggnter Hose House. Officers of Oooper and W. Center Sts., elected by the district, and the purchased additional equip- MlcKinney, deputy eWef.
chiefs Hving today. company were: Walter M. made thedr hydrant connection, fire department within the dis- ment, hose, pumps, crash hel- The firemen regulars are'WU-

Chief Francis Limerick took gaunders, foreman, whom the and then became the first Soxith trist went out of business. rnets, and an additional truck, item Atkinson, John Boyle. Ray- 
up the duties in 1961. Limerick, records show they named a fire Manchester Fire Department On Ai>rll 13, 1909, a 3-story all for auxiliaiy firefighters mond Finnegan, James “ Dutch”
an active volunteer firefighter gj ĵgf. „g gther officers were company to turn water onto a brick structure, known as'the who trained for possible air Pogarty, Clarence and Laurence
since 1929, was parade " ’■a^bai- g gj.gg^jy ngj^gj gj, Co. 2, ac- fire Building, was de- raids in World War II. Freiheit, Charles Genovese, Wll-
for the recent 75th anniversary gg^digg to records. Oompany No. 3 then arrived, «troyed by fire” at Main and WUHam OlfPord Mason, who Mam Griffin, John Hahn, Louts
parade. . _  rhenev named hooked up its hoee to another Sts. The loss was esttmat- had been a 21-yoor veteran of and Raymond Hennequin, James

AsaisUng Ohief Limerick t«> “  Orford hydrant to the east of the at weU over $100,000. The the fire department on volun- LaPine, John Mordavsky, Jo-
day are Frederi^ A. Sweet, .^reman m  ^_iN o. ^ at urrom building, and also went Houm and Hale building now teer and regutar batts, aeph McOooe, Edward McGreg-
first assistant chief. F r a n k  H m w e ^ il^ m  ^  Ferns w m  ^  extingui.shing the Maze. " ‘ “ 'I* the sdte. named chief of the ^ t h  Mhn- gr„ jgmes McKay, Vincent Or-
A. Mordavsky, second assistant Hazard ^ rst 'Truck Chester Fire Department on towskl, Harotd Perrett, Emeet
chief; and Granville H. Lingard,. M ^ale, s ^ o l la - j^ t e t a ^  ^ d  , ^ o w  s ^ a  ,j^g motorization of t h e  April 1, 1963. and HaroM PWil, John Rivosa,
third assistant chief. Other of- . sitoro Are which firomen battled South Manchester Fire Depart- OhiSf MEUKxn suooeeded James Anrthony and Frederick Sartor,

was accom- H. Schaub, who retired after a Kenneth Smith, WiMlam Strat- 
ward McKeever, capUuii; Ray- Foreman William C. Cheney nem  <mow hamnered pitehed by purchase of a mo- tenure of 3 years. Miason Edwin Swanson, Raymond
mond W. Lukas, first lieutmant; headed Co. No. 4, wlU( Daniel .  their amia- tored cambination ho(w — and came t h e f u U - t S m e  paid Thompeon, Walter Wetr, Her-
John OhriaUansen, second Nieu- Beebe, first assistant; F. E. ‘ Chemical truck for Co. 3. The chief in the Mrtory of the de- Whitaker and DortaW WU-.
tenant; and James Oomins, bp- Watkins, second assistant; and - nh«iT((or dtwI 'Main truck ■was delivered in Jan. 1, partment. ■ gon. ,
chairaum house committee. Oo. George R. Wright, secretary. _.  ̂ 1910, and marked an accom- The South Mhnchegtec Flire g g ,^  okltknera w w  ha've

P̂ -P- Chai-ter Oak Co. No. 5 was A two-storv structure, the realization that worn fireman's or polfcemen’s
tata; A l ^  headed-by Foreman Prank Try- gheney buikhng was the center the days of horse drawn appa- gaih wOl recall one act of van^
t e i^ t ;  ^ r l e s  R. S m ^ , sec- gg. William H. Burke was first /  Soulth M an-eater busineas. ratue were over. ^  d®b®n Involving two Manchea-
^  k j^ e n ^ t ; and Paul A. assi.stant foreman and Arthur Business firms included a gro-  ̂ ter youUia. The two young boys,
Cerymf.x^lmirman house oom- d . Hale was se c re U r y -tr^ r - gg^v and meat market of C. D. ^s h o r a i^ u m  eqm^ ^ e d  tJ^ T o w n F ^ ^  ^ ^  go(wUne,

" ^ B l i ^ O r g a n l z e d  ^re'^stA!St^ ^  S it -  S T ^ o h ^ c ^  ( S ^ )  taxes
F. E m e r t V t l ^ ,  a m v -a r y , sons 1 %  . G oo^l^a ® S f e r a C " ^  M ain"^. ^  toe_ Center,  ̂and

Three Receive 
Crash Injuries

Ttwee peraons were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hoipital 
teat night for treatment of in
juries received in one of two 
erashes reported yesterday.

Motorist Kenneth W. Holton, 
26. of 70 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
pteig, was treated for a chin 
teoeiWion, while another driver. 
Royal B. Palmer, 73, and his 
adfe, MaitUda, of 2321 BllHngton 
Bd., Wapping, were treated for 
humips uid bruises.

The trio were injured when 
Holton, westbound on Buckland 
St. oJBtoneion at about 8 p.m., 
teat oontrol of his vehicle ■while 
negotiating a curve, and his car 
ooUided with the left from of 
the oncoming Palmer vehicle,

Holton was arrested and 
charged wHh failure to grant 
one-half of the highway. He 
w(aa ocxlered to appear in Clr- 
OHtt Oourt 12. Manchester, on 
Kov. 18.

Both vebloles had extensive 
lift  fiont damage and had to 
be towed away.

A.t 4:80 yesterday afternoon, 
Oenald R. Freeman, 19, of 71 
8 . Main. St., -was unhurt when he 
IteUed to negotiate a comer at 
Gedxibier and Fern Sts. and 
struck a utility pole, snapping it 
off. The oar -wiaB towed away 
with extensive damage, a n d  
Freemaan was charged with fail- 
um to keep to the right. He was 

to appear in Maniohee- 
tsrTi Cfcoutt Oourt 12 on Nov 
16. _________

ilAimiCM APTOINTKD
■ARfrrO RP (AP) — Gtev. 

-fcti N. Dempsey has re- 
eepolnited Mltchel W. Garber of 
wSodM dge as State Unemploy
ment Oompeneation Commis- 

for the Third Ooogree- 
akmal District ( H a r t f o r d  
County). The appointment, an- 
mpiifioed yesterday, is' for a 
H u  year team beginning Jan.

Muster In 1921
One highlight of the long 1

roUlng POT a ssouui These first- five compeuiies,  ̂ _ Second floor businesses ____________ _
Mianchester Fire Department. w-liioli included numerous men. iggju,jgd g barber shop; the Main St. The Herald last tory in Mianche^r, 

Fire destroyed a downtown unmentioned, formed the first qg-.y, Manchester Social Club; Wednesday recorded the 50th 
business building eexly" in 1897 south Manchester (Town) Fire south Mianchester Publish- anniversary of the fire, 
and, as a result of the disa.ster. Department. \  oublishers of a Swedish That fire rtiowed the need for
a petition, dated April 15, 1897, ^  1897, all the fire oK the South Mianches- better fire-fighting equipment
adidressed to (Clarence G. Wat-  ̂ ^eld a meeting in theater Nwn and the office of Judge in 1918, a La France
kins, George W. Bidwell and vvelles St. Armoiy to elect the «  O Bow’era.'
Charles Ratenburg, selectmen department's first officers. biiildine- was badlv bum- ftSTed to ^ 3  In the downtown
of the town, was the turning ‘ p ,„ ,t c i g ,  renter business district. Many pump-
point toward organizing a fire pi-ank Chenev Jr was elect- ed and, as ® a® ers and ladders have been pur-
dspartment in the South End. a p- chief of the St chased since that time to make

^ e r a  of toe^petition includ- |"ggrh M ^ h S t e r  ^raD '^ iart- o i^ : up the towmte modem fire de

Inito the business district, but 
the culprits were caught and 
paid for their act.

Correction
The

Specials 
Advertised 

In
Yesterday’s 

Herald 
For

STEIN'S
Apply 

To 
The

MaiichMt*r Porkod*
Store 
Only

g S T c S J i  ""SSL J L 5  r~- ‘ ■Sli’-SrffilJS' -V  ■-»Atwood, second assistantW. Hale. Ferris Brothers, chief-"and^L ~N Heebner su- merchants who g  Atwood, who had held the
Geotge W, Ferris, W. R. Tink- _g,. .̂i3or gf fjVe alarms. burned out m the O re^  ^ggg 9̂02. Burke served
er (M.D.), E. S. Ela and R. M. ^  Kr,A..- annorviaion 'Through public subswptiOT, g , ghief for one year, and At-Under Heebnei s supervision. ^  puroha-sed a -<nnaU ladder wa.s then re-elected to the

-lies and wiring were erected «,e first lad-  ____ inrr nr% tVtA QfvntVi Mn.nDhM*

William H. Bprke was elect
ed chief in 1918, replacing O.

1897, a motion to organize a fire .switchboard wa-s then A,.«r 11 1901. a fire
V truck and became the flrat lad- rung on the South Manohes- 

der and hose fire company. tgr (Town) Fire Department,
lun iw a ...a T ,  . ^  . o ™  c'.araat On Aug. H ,  1901, o. firc bad- Consolldation of the T ( ^

distriot in the South End was *'? *^^®y i t  fire Iv damaged the Rogere Block on EJighth District Fire
carried by a 56 to 46 vote. Hartford Rd. On Jupe 24 of paxtmenta was first suggested

Boundaries wore set and offi- f-*®™ boxes were lustalled jg^j mark— jpip but nothing ever devel-
oens were elected to head the 124 fire ■- <»rtiage shop on S. Mialn St. g ^
South Mianchester Fire District.  ̂ —was destroyed by fire. - -  ■In 1921. the South Bind flre-

They were Frank Oieney Jr., b<̂ ®®' anived in The first firehouse in South men were given i n e u r ^  to
president; F. E. WWkins, clerk; ^ 1 ^ 8 9 8 ^ ^  c o n s iM ^ ^  fiw  Manchester was e r e c t e ^  1^2 cover any Injury Incurred white Justus W. Hale, treasurer; and May 18^  ^ c o n s i ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  Hartford Rd. on duty.
R. M. Rood, assesBor and collec- L-*gt ^  lo ^ a  by Cheney Bros. This beoams Fireman KiUed
tor. ■’^ / ® ^ ‘^ e S n y )  five the home of Hose Oo. No.^1. The action for Insurance co ^

Following the adojAion of ( ^  vi.-renchS fS ^ ^ n in g  hydrants, ’The switchboard erage followed the d^th  of
triot boundO(rle0 to be s e r v i^  gjg„n ..^ e m  was then moved Edward W. fO.it, a local u n ^ -
by fire protection, a co j^ iU ee  g ^ ^ ^ b h e r  goods in. Into this house. taker and active volunteer fir^of Frank Cheney Jr., Clarence to ^ ^ ry  m o \  _  Early fire alarms were sound- j„gg ^  gg_ 3  ̂ vriio was killed
G. WbJtklns, CSiorles O. Treat, The first fme a-t ed by a whistle at CheneJ' Bros, by a car while running across
Charles S. Oieney and William 24 boiler room. In 1905, a striker jigig g .̂ to the fire house to
G. Hutchinson was authorized funded Uk  flrat fire to purchased for $400 for the jakg out apparatus for a fire,
to foJlow their study for appa- fought by the South J‘>na n Center C h u r c h  pggt was the first firefighter
raitus needs and purchase hoee, me'i. turned in the tower. to die in the line of duty in the
carte, teddere, and other neces- A John L ^ n  m that same year, $2,500 and gg^jh End.sary fire equipment, afternoon alarm after ne saw .. ... On March 29, 1923, George

^  which later required additional by g tedder Calling against him
District Tpeateirer Justus Rom  ^  , funds of $200 and $400 on a return trip from a chtanney

Hole was ^  O o m * * ^  S S S n ^  corts. fire on Cent«?^ 8t. He died on
$3,000 for uM of (Ustrict costs N a 1 airf 8. . ,  ^  First Fire Victim April 7, ea a result of Ms In-
untll such time as taxee would <»-J :  Oscar Zschemey of HiHiard juries. ____^
be avalatole. ^ e  north .  * gt. was the first person to dje Soms $40,000 was appropri-

IS-Omt Tax . Henry C. In a fire in South Manchester, atsd by the distrlot on April 2.
South Manchester, jn  1897, TOmer from Kne f i „  occurred on June 26. 1923. for a new flrehduse at

had a population of 8,500 per- sto., wont into 1 ^ 7  i„ g dance haU on Oak Spruce and Florence SU.. where
sons, about half the population W il l i^  ^  iite was caused by an ex- R stttl stands, on tend which
of ths entire town. Th^bulWlng was puMhsse.1 two y m i. eartler
•ad Tax CoUector Rood lev i^  boys, p u l ^  and pushing a from ths fcr W.OOO.
a eharga ot 16 oents for each jumper oairt. rj ^  )
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Man^sLife 
Measured by 

His Memory
By HAL BOYLE

n e w  YORK (AP) — Every 
man’s Ufs is massurad by his 
memories. -

They are his msntsl Bas 
decker, the (adelCM guidebook 
of the mind.

Memories also are tha lasUiig 
fingerprints of ths soul. Mo two 
people, no matter how deeply 
• h a ^  their Uvea, svar have 
quite the same set. We sre bom 
Individual, and as ws sge our 
memories aoeent that IndlTl. 
duality.

But they also help keep us 
mutual. And you’ve psssed a lot 
of mUsatones yourself If you can 
remember when—

Dad first let you drink from 
the nossle of the garden hose as 
be wator^ the lawn—and It had 
tha mo(rt wonderful flavor In the 
world.

White oidlar workers earned 
more than blue collar workers.

Ths wealthiest guy in ths 
block was the kid snth the most 
marbiss.

The worst fate that could be
fall you was to be picked last 
when the gang was choosing ut 
sides to play a game of scrat 
football.

Voters would listen patlsntly 
for two hours In the hot mm 
while a politician orated on the 
benefits of the protective tariff. 

When you wanted to plant a 
garden, you wrote to your con
gressman and asked for free 
seeds.

Girls thought curls were s 
blessing and freckles a disaster. 
Only farm girls had a tan; 
mothers of city girls never let 
their daughters venture out 
bareheaded In the summer for 
fear this would ruin their com
plexion.

Every young lady could play 
a musical instrument—even If it 
was only the tambourine.

You could tell how cold It was 
In winter hy how far the frozen 
cream stuck out of the bottle the 
milkman left at the front door. 

Only rich families had oranges 
except at Christmas—or when 
one of the children had to take 
castor oil.

A low-class saloon was cme 
which didn’t keep its brass eus 
pidors brightly shined.

Amos and Andy were a radio 
team as popular with the Negro 
people as the white folks.

Home patriots helped heat the 
Kaiser by collecting tinfoil from 
discarded cigarette packs.

When a boy married, he was 
expected to leave college and 
start supporting his wife.

A specialist was a doctor who 
charged $S tor an office vtelt.

Nettling in a fivs-and-tan store 
cost more than a dime.

You could almoet he sure a 
fuuUy had a daughter of mar- 
rikgeabla age If they bought a 
n e^  firing for the front perch.

Della Fera .Leads 
Hospital Panel

Franote P. DeltelFcm, admm- 
tetraitor of the Creotfleld Oon- 
vdleeoent Hoopiital, will he the 
moderator of a general discus
sion on "Now Approaches to 
Patient Care” during a genetr-

al buaineas 'eesolon m d a y  at
the opening of the second an
nual two-day state oonvenUom 
of the Conneotiout Cbronlc and 
Convalescent Hospital Associa
tion.

The oonvenUon, which wlU 
be held at the Hotel Statler- 
HUton, Hartford, wUl taiolude an 
opmiing address by Dr. Frank
lin M. Foote, state commission
er of health; a trade and pro-

fessloi4l .  -----------------A. _ A J  

of aocreditaticti oerUfhXKtes to 
hoeipitete approved by the Na
tional Ooiaicll on AoOredItetlan.' 
Hie oonoludkig baixpiet and 
dance wU be held Saturday 
ervening.

As presid«it of the organiza
tion, DelteiFera will be the host 
at a prealdent'a reception Fri
day evening and at the conclud
ing pitgram .

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUe

Read Herald Ads.

Hilliard St. Gets New Surface
A  loUer trails long behind one of Ihe Bdwoixi Baif Oo. asphoit spreaders on IBHlaird 
DSjddnK down aixwt ,1,500 feet of (Srade n  bituminous oonorote resurfacing whk* wim 
on a Stretch of rood-between Adams and New State Rd. About five and a Imlf miles oft 
town roads wMl be resuifhoed during the next two weeks under the state aid financed por- 
tkm of the town’s ragifiar highway pregmm. (Heraad photo by Oflara).

64 PLYMOUTH
If this 1$ the year you picked to buy a new car, you picked a beautiful year 
for a beautiful reason . . .  the brand-new Plymouth. For whatever reason 
you chpose a car-performance, style, economy, or quality-Plymouth 
for '64 can give It to you in spades. G ET  UP AND GO PLYM O UTH!

Vallant/64 style
With all the many compacts to choose from in 1964, isn't it nice for you 
that one of them is the "best all-around compact” ? That’s Valiant/64 
stvie. Makes your selection easy. Makes your driving comfortable and 
economical, too. Makes you proud. B E S T  ALL-AROUND COMPACT!

CHRYSLERMonMe OOMfOMIKMI

Your New England Plymouth-Valiant Dealer also 
has a fine selection of top-quality used cars

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
ROUTE 88, TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  TALCOTTVILLE

A DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL STORE

s ::— ^Parkade 
Kniversary sale

shop and save of D&L and of her great stores in 
Manchester Parkade's 7th Anniversary —  now thru Saturday!

3
nylon slips and petticoat

reg S4 each

A  sensational collection of exquisite nylon tricot 
slips by one of the finest maker.s! Nylon lace and 
embroidery trims, semi-tailored styles and othera. 
White, black, blue^^2-42, S, M, L.

misses' skirts and slacks
0 .9 0reg. 8.98-11.98 each

Sportswear values from a top maker! Fully lined 
wool slacks, tweeds, flannels, solids, 8-18. Wool 
skirts, A-line, wrap and gored styles, solids, 
tweeds, 10-18.

misses' knit dresses
^ 9 . 9 0reg. to $60

A  limited quantity of beautifully double wool knit 
dresses from a well known maker. Two and three 
piece dre*sses in fashionable styles and desired, 
colors. Sizes 10 to 16.

men's Haggar slocks
0 .9 0reg. 8.95

Wash and wear blend of Acrilan ^ d  rayon fault- . 
lessiy tailored in Ivy style by famous Haggar. Plain 
front, pre-cuff ed. 1 year guarantee I Charcoal, 
brown, blue, olive.

McCollum support hosiery

2  f-' ^ 52.59 pr.

Special Anniversary sale of 1st quality, full-fash
ioned McCallum Cbnfo Hose . . . sheer support 
stockings that relieve leg fatigue. Sizes 81/2-11^2- 
short, medium, long, x-long.

boys' sport ond dress 
shirts ond pojomos

J - 9 0reg. 2.98 each

Our entire stock of D&L Brand long sleeve sport 
shirts . . .  also white and striped dress shirts, 8-18. 
Also cotton flannel ski pajamas, 6-16.

girls' orlon shetlond sweoters
3-6x cardigans, reg. 4 .9 8 ...........................'..3.33
7-14 pullovers, reg. 4.98 ..............  3.33
7-14 cardigans, reg. 5 .9 8 ...............................3.90
pre-teen cardigan, reg. 6 .98 ...........................4JIO
pre-teen pullover, reg. 5 .9 8 ...........................4.44
Our D&L labels protect the famous maker of these 
superb value sweaters. 6 colors!

fameiis make cotton bren
- J .9 9reg. $2.50

The bra with the lift that never lets you dcwpil 
Popular styles: Circle stich . . .  wash and wear cot
ton . . . embroidered cotton plunge . . .  self-fitting 
marquisette. 82-38, A, B, C.

entire stack 2.98 handbags

2 * 5 *2 .5 9 *  i d .

Every 2.98 bag in stock now sale priced at 2 for $5! 
Dressy bags, sport bags, clutch bags . . . many 
shapes and styles, all wanted colors and color com
binations. *plus tax. r .

men's quality underwear

3 - 2̂ ®reg. 1.25 ea.
77c M.

Combed cotton knit t-shirts, S, M, L, XL. Combed 
:otton knit briefs, 30-44. Broadcloth boxer sljorts 
in assorted solid colors and prints, 30-44. Stock 
up now I

men's flannel pajamas

reg. 4.25

Our own D&L Brand of fine quality, sanforized
cotton flannel pajamas. Pullover and coat models, 
assorted stripes and prints. Sizes A, B, C, D.

men's driving glaves

2  8«reg. 8.98

Men’s wool gloves With pig palm, plain back,- 
knit cuff. Charcoal, black or natural. Sizes S, M, L.

D&L OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 
MONDAY. TUESDAY AND SATURPyiY 10 A.M. to S P.M.

11' I
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Warfield Will Open Series 
For MCC on Saturday Night

By JOHN ORUBKR
M a m b e r s  of Manchester’s 

Ootnnvunlty Concert Association 
will hear WUliam Warfield Sat- 
mxlay ni^ht as the first artist 
In the 1962-68 season. Tlie dis- 
toguished bass-baritone is one 
of the great voices of the gene- 

) mtion and has appeared w i^
/ /  tremendous success both in this
" ■ oountry and abroad.

Hi# program will open with
a group of songs in English
written by Handel and Purcell. 
A  group of Lieder comes next, 
kiicduding the tremendous “Erl- 
honig,”  by Franz Shubert, the 

* first published song by that 
gTvat lyric master, but one he 

/  WB8 never to surpass.
An operatic aria wiU bring 

things to intermission as Mr. 
Warfield offers ‘‘Vi ravisso" 
from the first act of Bellini’s 
■eldom heard <«>era "Ln Sonam- 
bula," a meditative air in which 
the Count recalls the days of 
his youth spent in the a r e a  
where be finds himself once 
again.

Willard Straight, who will ac- 
eompany Mr. Warfield, will of
fer two piano works following 
the Intornidasion: Chopin’s ever- 
poputaT F-sharp major “Noc- 
tume," and Debussy’s "L’tele 
foyeum."

A modem group, including a 
Bot^-cyole by dharles Strouse, 
and a group of Negro spirituals 
will complete Mr. Warfield’s 

- '*■ program which wHl thus span
three senturies of musical crea
tivity.

Mr. Warfield )■ probably beat 
known for his work in "Porgy 
and Bess”  where he headed the 
ootnpany and was sent oversees 
wMh them by the State Departr 
ment in a venture which Eluro- 
peam found to be possibly our 
moat ImpreaBtve eoltural eoiport

Events 
In Nation

WlUlam Warfield

His popularity has always 
been great during his 13-year 
career, but his musicality is 
even gpeatei', as evidenced by 
the fact that Pablo Casals choee 
him for his Puerto Rican Festi
val, where even the most well- 
known names fail to gain 
recognition by the Spanish cel
list, unless the names also stand 
for great and sincere artistry 
as well.

He has made many recordings, 
appeared in the movies and TV, 
and has “oonoertized the world 
around to critical and popular 
acclaim.
PRESERVE SCOURING PADS 

Keep a soap-filled pad of 
steel wool in a small jar with 
enough water to cover it. The 
water will keep the pad soft 
and unrusted for as long as two 
yreeks at a time.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
news from Washington:

SONG ENDED: Without fan
fare, the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee has rung down 
the curtain on Joseph Valachl 
and his one-man vendetta 
against the Mafia.

The convicted narcotics rack
eteer and murderer was slipped 
into a closed session Tuesday 
for what apparently was his 
final day of testimony about the 
workings of a crime syndicate 
he calls Cosa Nostra but known 
usually to police as the Mafia.

Chairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark., .said Valachl was heard 
in secret because he wa.s giving 
information which dealt with 
current and planned criminal 
proceedings.

Counsel Jerome Adlerman 
said Valachl was returned to a 
cell in the Di.strict of Columbia 
jail. Where he will go from 
there is a mystery. The 60-year- 
old gangster is under a life sen
tence.

HEALTH CARE: The House 
Ways and Means Committee 
will begin hearings Nov. 18 On 
President Kennedy's plan for 
health care for the aged.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., announced the group 
will hear testimony not only on 
the administration proposals— 
which never drew enough sup
port to win the committee’s ap
proval—but also on: adequacy 
of the medical progrrains under 
the Kerr-Mills Act which pro- 
vices federal aid for state pro
grams helping the Indigent and 
“ the extent and adequacy of 
coverage under private or non
governmental health and insur
ance programs.”

Red Cross is getting another 
Army general as president.

It announced ’Tuesday that 
Gen. James Francis Collins, 
Commander of the Army in the 
Pacific, will assume the 830,000 
a year post April 1, succeeding 
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, re
tiring after heading the national 
organization for more than sev
en years.

Gruenther .will be 66 in March.
Collins, will become the third 

general to head the Red Cross. 
The late General of the Army 
George C. Marshall was presi
dent from October 1M9 until he 
became secretary of defense In 
December 1950. ,

CUT OFF: The Post Office 
Department has halted parcel 
post service to Cuba except for 
medicine.

The action was taken, a postal 
spokesman said, because of re
ports that the parcels were con
fiscated, except for those con
taining medicine.

i NEWS-PENTAGON; The Pen- 
I tagon has issued new orders 
aimed at preventing rows be- 

I tween newsmen and military 
police at the scenes of off-base 
military accidents.

There have been clashes for 
years, sometimes with the MPs 
seizing men or cameras, some
times with violence, 

i Under the new directive MPs 
' are told to ask “ assistance of 
 ̂appropriate civil law enforce
ment officials in preventing 
compromise of (classified) ma
terial and in recovering all 
photographs, negatives and 
sketches which are presumed to 
contain classified information.” 

There was no explanation of 
how military or civil police 

I would know immediately wheth- I er, for instance, a crashed 
i plane was cla.ssified or con
tained classified material.

RED CROSS: The American

Two Seeking 
Zone Qiahges

The Town Planning Commis
sion (TPC) will consider two ap
plications for a change of zone 
at-a public hearing at the Mu
nicipal Building hearing room at 
8 p.m. Monday.

One request is for change to 
a less restricted residential zone 
tor about 40 acres on ^ e  east 
side of Oakland St. roughly op
posite Orchard Farms fruit 
stand.

The other is for change to in
dustrial zone for a tract adjoin
ing the' Purdy-Ferrls Industrial 
zone on the south aide of Hil
liard St. east of Adams St

John B. Bamini is asking for 
change from Residence Zone A 
and Rural Residence ifcone to 
Residence Zone B for about 40 
acres off Oakland St. The TPC 
has included pfopertles of Ed
ward J. Kehoe and Mrs. Ida 
Copping in the request; both 
properties are inclosed by rights 
of way to the Barnlnl property.

Bamini says that he intend 
eventually to develop the land 
at B zone density if the re- 
que« is approved, although he 
has' not gone into any detail 
yet.

In a B zone, minimum lot 
size is 9,000 square feet, min
imum frontage is 76 feet.

‘The A *  B Truck Leasing 
Oorp. is asking for change from 
Residence 2kme A to Industrial 
Zone for about an acre adjoin
ing the Purdy-Ferris industrial 
zone on Hilliard St.

'The tract, presently tmde- 
veloped, would be the site of an 
office and storage bam for 
trailer-tractor rigs.

People in the News
By THE ASSOaATED of jdhsUc. A doctor s ^  G le a ^

- would have to have, his injured 
wrist In a splint for 10 days.Sue Lyon, the teen-age star of 

’L o ll^ "  was bitten by a scor- 
ploiy^uesday and had to with: 
draw from a film In Mexico for 
at leu t a few days.

It was reported that as Miss 
Lyon picked up a beach towel 
on the veranda of her villa in 
Mlsraaloya the scorpim bit her 
on a finger.

Jackie Gleason didn’t know it, 
and the rest of the troupe didn’t 
know it, but the comedian had 
a , fractured left wrist while he 
did the last 16 minutes of tape 
for his show lor next Saturday 
night.

Gleason, 47, suspected he suf
fered a fracture In a stunt on 
the show, a spokesman said, but 
it wasn’t certain until after the 
show was completed before a 
live audience in a New York City 
studio Tuesday night.

The accident occurrd when 
Gleason rode a bicycle down
ramp into a “ brick”  wall made the airport.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, 77, 
heart specialist, received the 
first gold stethoscope award of 
the International Cardiology 
Foundation from a onetime 
paUent—«x-PreSldent Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

The presentation was made in 
New York a ty  at a 8100-a-plate 
dinner Tuesday for the benefit 
of the foundation, of which 
White is a founder and presi
dent. , „

White treated Elsenhower aft
er 1:^ heart attack in 1956.

Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
neutralist prime minister of 
Laos, arrived in Moscow today 
lor talks with Premier Khrush
chev, according to Moscow 
Radio monitored in London.

Khrushchev and his wile and 
a large delegation of Soviet 
leaders welcomed the prince at

K iC  BINGO
Every F rid ay  N ig h t A t  8 P M ,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
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•“ Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein Patent
Corp.”

{ jJ s d d o ifL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St.—«48-68n

CL
Dluttrstsd PUid sump gift: 
Uselrls Heir 0 ^ . . .  10 boehs.

. ■ • EXCEPTIONAaY FINE BUYS IN OUR - ■

23* ANM VDISAirr
REGAL DRESS SHIRTS

Wash-’n-wear white broadcloth 
or buttondown.

2 For 5̂e00
SPORT SHIRTS

Long sleeve. Flannel or broadcloth 
prints.

•1.99
PAJAMAS

Superb quality. Broadcloth or s<rft 
flannel.

*2.99
TERRY CLOTH ROBES

Dan River fabric. Machine wash' 
able. Colorfast. White, blue, maize

*6.99

100%  W O O L

CLASSIC BUZERS
AND TRADITIONAL

SPORT COATS
You’ll find just the blazer or sport coat you’re 
looking for  in Regal’s wide assortment ©f these 
most popular toppers. Colors and patterns to please 
everyone. Slip into one tomorrow. You’ll admire 
the looks and feel o f them— as well as Regal’s 23rd 
^ n iv e rsa ry  sale price. .

\ ‘

UMo glamour gals have mothers who

savil only Plailf Stamps 
and get line gifts faster
Books fill faster, gifts come quicker when you save only 
Plaid Stamps. So shop 2oiy where you see Plaid .Stamp 
signs-at A&P Food Stores, service stationsi^ry cleaners 
and many other fine merchants. It’s so easy to save only 
Plaid Stamps —you can get Plaid Stamps almost every
where you shop. Before you know it you’ll be ready for 
another wonderful gift with Plaid Stamps.

PLAIDLAND REDEMPTION STORES
LOCATED AT:

227 PARK RD., WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

721 MAIN S T , EAST HARTFORD, OONN. PUUD
•TAMPS

•  MOO, I. F. MgftOewftM Otemp OR

IN OUR
PANTS DEPARTMENT

FORMAL W E A R  
FOR HIRE

•08 MAIN STREET 
•48-2478

1
l imx: :i

'The M a rv e l o f M a in  S tre e t"

SLACKS
Hard Finish

•  FRENCH FLANNELS
•  GABARDINES
•  SUITINGS

THE VERY LATEST W O O L and

MOHAIR
SWEATERS

Popular crew neck styles in Brown, 
Gray, Camel and Pewter.

$1

(At this low, low sale price, slight 
charge for alteratioM),

EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
TUESDAY and THURSDAY

\

NYLON
ZIPPER JACKETS

With Orion pile lining. Maroon, 
royal, red, gray, na'vy and 
green. Extra special.

*10.88
MVERSWLI

SKI PARKAS
Wash’-n-wear, warm Dacron 
quilted, zipper hood, elastic 
cuffs. Reverses are: Burgundy 
to black; loden to pewter; 
black to royal; tan to brown.

h
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Goes to Electorate_____

Road Bonds Voted 
Along Party Lines

To’wn directors last night voted approval, .by a parti- 
son 6 to 8 tally, fo r  a bond financed, |450,000 road im
provement program sponsored by the Democratic m ajor
ity— leaving the final decision up to the voters at a No
vember raferendum.

(hity 46 voten braved ttae 
htuskery ootd to go to the B u r 
ley Sctaool, 360 Vernon St., for 
the 8 pjm. pubtto hearing on 
the road program.

Thooe tiMut did oome Included 
moot erf the “watebdog” citizen
ry, who keep talba on town gov- 
enenent. They iwovided an 
animated two and a half hours 
erf dUcuasion.

sue* to FoUctes 
When the dtreobors finally 

got their turn to take aotiem 
on the piopoaal about 11 pjn., 
they w ett too worn out to do 
much more then trade a few 
remarka about each others ki- 
aocuraciee, and aaeert their 
fundamental dtfferenoe — the 
RepubUoane aUU favored pay- 
as-you-go, and the Democrats 
stm t3t the only way the 
streets would get repaired was 
through a bond teme.

Then osme the vote, wMh the 
five Demoorats present—Mayor 
Francis J, Miahoney, Attys. 
David Barcy and Richard Wood- 
house, Robert Stone and Frank 
Btamler—voting approval, and 
the three Bepublloans—^Harold 
A. Turidngiton, Francis Dellar 
Fera and Harlan Taylor—voting 
agalnat.

Aibsent because <rf an edu
cation oonferenoe was the sixth 
Deonoentt, Dr. Theodore Powell, 
who lerft no doubts before he 
left that he favored the high
way program.

Before the highway propo«l 
baoonMs an aooompUahed fact, 
howwver, it must go before the 
town's electorate at a referen
dum scheduled for Nov. 12.

Proposed adxMtions ■!» two 
town schools win also be on the 
voting machines that day.

Two Programe Working 
Oeneml M>uiager Richard 

Martin set the scene for the 
sparsely aibtended meeting when 
Mahoney asked him to eocplaln 
the highway propoeal.

Martin explained that the 
town already has two highway 
programs going, one repa'ving 
pro^ot b e i^  done with ^8,000
of state highway aid money, 
and a 8100,000 project auithor- 
teed ijy the directors from the 
town’s oapttsl improvement re
serve fund.

MftJitin quipped that “Ham- 
In  8t. 'was lutved under the 
state addTwogram today—but 
not because the mayor Ives 
there.”

"But they haven’t done my
street yet,” said ex-Mayor 
Turkington in response.

There were four trends of 
thought eoqxreased by the elec
tors and property holders at
tending the hearing last night, 
sioikghly: (1) thoee ■who favored,
(2) thoee who opposed bonding,
(3) those who opposed any in
crease in the tax rate, and (4) 
those who oppoeed on a var- 
Irty of misoellsifeous grounds.

Approval came from three 
mernbers of the Democratic 
town committee, including the 
oo-chsinnan of the blgh'way 
pfon.

Paid Korney, 818 Hodkmatack

St., argued lor planned, not 
random, improvement.

•'-Ihere hoe been a lot of oil
ing done on Wetherell St. re
cently,”  he said, “yet the street 
appears to be in the same con
dition now as it was before the 
work was done.

“This kind of spending is a 
wisste of money; v ^ t  we need 
is a planned ^ e d u le  of high- 
w ^  improvement.'

James Halloran, 110 Delmont 
St., the second author of the 
road program, compared Man
chester Arith East Hartford.

Years ago East Hartford 
started on a bond financed road 
program; now they are about 
60 per cent deme, and can go on 
the pay-as-you-go basis.

Manchester isn’t ready 
for pay-as-you-go financing yet. 
Middle Tpke. has been repaved 
three times in six years, be
cause we didn't take the time to 
work out a- comprehensive road 
program.”

John Hutchinson, 118 Helalne 
Rd., said, “ I think my reputa
tion for fiscal responribillty is 
well known; I support the bond 
program.

“ Just compare the cost of 
meeting the interest on bonds 
with the rise in construction 
costs over the years; some 
projects have gone up 1(X) per 
cent because of delays.

“ Some people say this pro
gram is political. What isn’t 
political? Pay-as-you-go is no 
more than a convenient play on 
words."

Opposed to Bonds
Bonding was opposed by Atty. 

John Shea,. chSLlrman of the Re
publican ‘Town Committee, and 
former town director Helen 
Fitzpatrick.

Atty. Shea said, “ While most 
people would agree that we do 
need road improvements in 
Manchester, the Republican po
sition Is that bond financing 
should be reserved for long 
term capital expenditures. The 
road program is more In the 
line of malnteiiance.

“We recognize ttie need for 
boivdii^ in many fielde; we sup
port the bond financing for the 
two sctKMl additions which wUl 
oome before the town at a No
vember referendum.

’IBut' fiscal responolbUlty re
quires that highway work be 
on the pay-as-you-go basis.

’l l  the long run, a bond is-

Area Towns Begin Study 
Of Joint Refuse Problem

How can three Manche.ster^by a private operator; an In-
area towns, acting together, 
most effectively , and efficiently 
dispose of the thousands of tons 
of rubbish that businesses, 
households and industries create 
each year?

This que.stlon will occupy rep
resentatives from Manchester, 
South Windsor, and Rockville- 
Vernon at an organizational 
meeting of an inter-town refuse 
dispo.saI group at 8 'p.m, today 
in the Municipal Building hear
ing room.

Their probable goal is a joint
ly operated Inclperation plant to 
serve all three towTis, and per
haps a fourth—Bolton—if it de
cides to join the deliberations. 

On tonight’s agenda, suggest-

cinerator built by one town and 
leased to the others for use; ' 
or an incinerator built by an 
independent authority com
posed of representatives of all 
member towns.

Tonight, the inter-town group 
must elect officers and split In
to committees, since this is the 
first formal meeting the group 
will convene.

Groundwork was laid at an 
informal ORPA meeting, here 
in September. Representatives 
were subsequently appointed 
by the three active towns.

From Manchester, the ap
pointees are Frank Stamler, 
Atty. Richard 'Woodhouse and 
Francis DellaFera, all town di

ed by the Capitol Region Plan- sectors, and ex-officio mem.- 
ning Agency which is sponsor- Walter Fuss, town en-
Ing the inter-town poup. of I Dorothv Ja-
prime imiwrtance is the organi-1
zation of the committee. | representatives.

Suggested .study groups_ in-; Rockville-Vornon

HALLORAN
“Manchester is not ready to 

pay-as-you-go.”

SINSIOALU
"I don’t think we can afford 

a crash program."

HANNON
"Will bonding raise our tax 

rate?”

SHEA
"Fiscal responsibility 

quires w e ;>ay-a8-we-go.”

sue is going to coet yoii 8100,- 
000 more than the amount of 
oonstruotion that we get, to pay 
for the interest on the loan.

“In U>e same time as it takee 
to noake the bond flnanxied im- 
provemente, we could have the 
same work done on the pey-as- 
you-gef basis.

“The 8200,000 airaUaible an- 
niMilly after the retiremenit of 
the fiscal year bonds this year, 
plus 850,000 in state aid nnoney, 
could us a highway pro
gram on the pay-as-you-go ba
sis with no increase in taxes.”

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, referring to 
Burnham St. which she said 
was paved in 1962, said, “Isn’t 
It amazing that 10 years aftermw

- ( $

a' Republican administration 
paved some streets, the Demo
crats want to pave again, but 
say that it (new paving) will 
last 10, 15 even 20 years.

‘1 (Usagree that to do this 
repaving under bonding is the 
way to progress with oiw road 
program. To think the time has 
oome hi Manchester w h e n  
streets are laid in parts of 
town to win votes—Its a very 
bed way to run a government.” 

(Mrs. Fitzpatrick subscribes 
to the idea that roads to be 
paved were picked so as bo 
assure a large vote for the road 
program, now identified as 
Deanocratlc. Director Stone later 
denied this allegation, saying 
“The choice of streets was made 
by the town engineer, not by 
the directors;” to which Re
publican Harian Taylor replied, 
"I dlstinotly recall that the 
town engineer was directed to 
remove some streets from the 
road program by the dlrootors, 
and replace them with others.” ) 

A vocal group opposed any 
non-essential p r o g r a m  that 
would force an increase in the 
tax rate.

John. Hannon, Falknor Dr., 
Stated this point of view im- 
^Ucitly when he asked, "Do 
you feel that we can bond for 
roads wlithout an increase in 
taxes?”

He was answered about three 
hours later, when the directors 
closed the public hearing sec
tion of the meeting, and Atty. 
Barry said, “I don’t see how 
this Ijondlng program is  ̂going 
to mean a tax increase for Man
chester.”

Fears'Tax Hike 
Charles Morrison, 423 E. Cen

ter St. said that, ”I  don’t think 
the roads are so bad in this 
town that they need bo be dosed 
off.

Tf there is anything we do 
need in Manchester, it is a tax 
decrease, not an increase.

"Maybe some of the highway 
department’s sijde projects have 
ahaorti^ the money that should 
have been used for highway 
construction.

"I am of 'the opinion we tried 
to save in the wrong end of 
the highway budget lost year.” 

Frank Slnsigalli, 30 Falknor 
Dr., asked, "If the tax rate 
goes on up, how are we going 
to take care of our homes.” 

"Since the Democrats got 
into office In 1958, my tax rate 
has gone up 9% mills. I don’t 
think we can afford another 
one of your crash programs.’’ 

Other complaints from other 
townspeople included:

•MR MM
...IN  SPITE OF YOURSELFl

T oot At B u i ib id  N ational earn FU LL
IN T E R E S T —firom day o f  dapodt to  day o f  
•riifadiawaL Y o u  xieverloee the interest you ’ve 
Monad k joa  niflidzaw beftxe tbe end et tiie 
ItdHMfc podod —piovided  y o o r  acooiint x»> 

fwa open wwtfl tiie end o f  tiiat period. A nd 
MitiK CHECK<fiAVlNGS, yoar deporits can 
b o  n u d e  outomotioalty/Find oa t more a t your 
Q H m t  Hartftvd N ational  office.

way program is nothing" bqt 
an extravagant political gim
mick, an attempt by the Dem
ocratic majority to keep a cam'- 
palgn promise. You’re going to 
pay for your mistakes with a 
political defeat in 1964.”

Mrs. Ruth Howes, 136 Dem- 
Ing St., accused the drectorB 
of holcbng an illegal hearing, 
and a lres^  being over the 
town’s borrowing capacity.

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson tried unsuccessfully to 
convince her, in a finger shak
ing confrontation, that the 
hearing was indeed legal.

Not Over Debt lim it 
And Martin iwinted out that, 

“Mrs. Howes is wrong, and al
ways has been ■wrong, when 
she says we are over oui; 
Cetyt Hmit. She is doing nothing 
but a disservice -for the town 
by raising questions in the 
mind of potential bond buyers.” 

■When,the directOTX belatedly 
got down to business, Turking- 
ton opened discuasicin by urg
ing onoe more the Republican's 
proppoeed pay-as-you-go pro
gram.

”I approva of a highway 
project, but I wtH hot go along 
with a bond financed program, 
because the same progress can 
be made on a pay-as-you-go 
bosia ivith a saving of 8100,000 
and no tax increase,”  he said.

Director Barry said that, 
*Tf there ivas any strong feel
ing against this program, the 
taxpayers would be tearing 
down, the walls trying to get in 
to protest.

“I am surprised that the Re
publicans should only now 
come forward with a highway 
program.

“Now tta the people’s choice, 
not ours.”

Director ’Woodhouse: ‘T be
lieve that bonding, is the sound 
fiscal way to handle this high
way program.”

Director Stone; ”To spend 
82(X),(H)0 from current funds for 
highW ys seems like a pie in 
the tfley proposal to me. Bond
ing is the only way to get 
enough funds together at one 
time for a highway program 
and still spread the cost over 
a reasonable length of time.”

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m.. and private
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke,. In paOents’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

WORKER KILLED
KILLINGLY (AP) — Albert 

Beml>e, 30, of DanielacHi, was 
killed yesterday when the sand 
loading vehicle he was driving 
toppled over the edge of 
sandbank. Berube h€ud been 
loading sand trucks for the 
Ernest Joly and Sons Construe'
tlon Oo. He was pinned boneaith 

Dr.-A. B. Moran; “The high- the vehicle

j a m  XMVBT  o o M P A in r  
ilMKrF.JB.Aa
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AUCTIO N
777 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER. CONN.
O ffice Equipment and Stationery Supplies' 

Com plete Dealer Inventory
SATURDAY. NOV. 2

Clearance—NEW and USED 
Starting 1 P.M. Sharp till 6 P.M.

Resumes 7 P.M. till 10 P.M.
An assortment to fully equip an entire office. 

Hundreds of desirable items—IBM, Friden, Royal, NOR, 
etc.—^Filing pabinets, steel shelving, cash registers.

777 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
LIONEL E'VBRETT, Auctioneer 

Chaplin, Conn. —455-9550

ADMrFTElD YESTERDAY: 
Rev. David Crockett, 49 Du
rant St.; Roger Marcham, Res
ervoir Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Laura Kratzke, '69 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Alfred Schie- 
bel, 597 Adams St.; Henry 
Don^gielewicz, 3 Moser Dr., 
Rockville; Charles Hubbard, 
Kingsbury Ave. Ext.. Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Margaret Stamboni, 
Tolland; Mrs. Caroline Mc
Connell, 94 Bissell St.; Leonard 
Incand^a, 59 Holl St.; David 
Mordavslcy, 33 Golway .St.; 
Barry Cole, 166 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Angelina Del Guercio, 53 
Birch St.; Mrs. Florence Arm
strong, 64 Hemlock St.; Brian 
Oalki^, 4 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Mjarguerite Reinhart, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Zoe Ann Libbey. 
East Hartford; Nancy Mc- 
Cutcheon, 122 Walnut St.; 
Nancy Donlon, 71 Oxford St.; 
Mrs. Arveda Brew'er, 69. Wells 
St.; Beth Leliner, Bloomfield; 
Vincent Mangiafico, Covent^; 
Janet Relchle, Wapping; Brian 
Johnson, 136 Green Manor Rd.

BERTHS TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Bertrand, East Hartford.

DESOHARGED YESTER-

clude: Organization, to study: 
mean.s of joint management; 
Technical, to study di.sposal and 
collection methods; and Site Se
lection.

All early indications point to 
incineration as the most prac
tical means of disposal.

This raises the cost problem, 
and in turn the form inter
town cooperation may take.

Suggested by the CRPA are 
three possible arrangements: 
An incinerator bviilt and op
erated for the membeiT towns

ap
pointees are Samuel Pearl, first 
selectman. Everett Gardner and 
A. Richard Lombardi, both en
gineers; and ex-efficio Seymour 
Lavitt. Vernon’s CRPA repre
sentative.

From South-Windsor are Jo
seph Carino. chairman of the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion; and Frederick P. Mahr 
and James H. T h r o  we.  both 
members of the towm council.

Bolton has not appointed 
representatives yet.

St,; Mrs. Marilyn Gardner. 37 
Maible St.: Hooks Johnston Sr., 
Box Ml. Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Christine Mead, 16 Florence 
Ave.. Rockville; Edgar Clark, 
'Glastonbury; Ann Marie Le 
Vosseur, South Windsor; Eu 
gene Rehsg, 164 St. John St.; 
Arthur Colby. 404 Summit St 
Marilyn Ledgard. 301 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Agnes Burnett, An
dover.

DISCHAIROBD TODAY: Mra 
Elizabeth Jacobus, Columbia; 
Jonathan Treat. Rt. 2, Manches
ter; Paul Marshall, Willimantic; 
John Calkins, 9 Sunset Lane. 
Bolton; Robert MeVey. 40 Pine 
HiUl St.; Mrs. Carolyn Dempsey, 
19K Nike CSr.; Harry Sensman, 
South Windsor; Kathryn Kiely, 
Wapping; Jeffrey Addington, 
Glastonlbury; Karl Frey, Wal
lingford: Scott Johnron, 330 
Axlams St.; Mrs. Helen Coleman, 
Coventry: Robert Smith, An
dover; Julius W h i t e .  East 
Hampton; Mrs. Mary Karke- 
vich. Ellington; Mrs. Marie 
Long and daughter, 52 Village 
St., Rockville; Mrs. M a r y  
Cliartier and .son, Tunnel Rd., 
Vembn.

Justice Warren ' 
Hit by leaflets

NEW YORK (AP)—Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren was Iximbard- 
ed Tuesday night by leaflets 
and placards hurled by pickeU 
protesting U.S. supreme court 
decisions.

“ Thank goodness we live in a 
country where that can be 
done,”  Warren commented aft-1 
cr the incident. “ It can be done | 
v^ether people feel that way j 
about it or are paid to do it.” 

The incident occurred after 
Warren left a dinner meeting of 
the Bar Association of the City

of New York where he was 
made an honorary member.

Some leaflets struck Warren 
but the placards mh-wed. No one 
was arrested.

Walter Zaleski of Brooklyn, a 
spokesman for the 76 pickets 
said they were trying to point 
up the activities ff( the Supreme 
Court since Warren was appoint
ed chief justfee in 1983. Zaleski 
said the court’s decisions have 
helped "to erode our freedoms.”

T h i e f  B r e a k s  W in d o te

DANBURY (AP) — A Oiietf 
sma^ed the front window of a 
jeiwelry store directly acroes 
from ’ the- police headquarters, 
scooped up some diamiond rings 
and fled ,as the alarm sounded 
early today. ,,

Sol Charlop, owner ô  Oiar- 
lop’s Jewelers on Miain St., es
timated the loss at more Jlian 

The thief used a soda____  $1,000. The thief used a
DAY: James Sullivan, 38 Elro bottle to break the window.

ALPI PRODUCTIONS 
presents

HOOTENANNY
Thurs., Oct. 31, 8 :30 p.m. 

Masonic Hall
E. Center St., Manchester

starring 
BILL FLAGG 

M-O-M Records '
"U ttle” TINY CARRIER 

World’s Biggest Midget
"Big” DAN BUSHEY and 

his Bine Grass Guitar
Bill Flagg Folk Singers and 
M-G-M Recording Artiste
T h e  b Oc k -a -b i l u e s  

Admission 99c °

NOW  
FUEL OIL

Only ^ 3 1 / 2 ^

GASH SAVINGS
I T  TO

PER
6AIXON

FUEL OIL
C O O P E R A T IV E

OIL COMPANY
SINCE 1986 

.41.5 BROAD STREET 
TEI,. 643-18.58

More powerful new engine

ANNUAL

FALL DANCE
8PONSORED BY AXllDiBBSON-SHBA P O M  3048

S atu rd ay , N ov , 2
• P 3L  to 1 A.BL

A T VFW HOME
MUSIC BY OHABIJE VABBICH 

AND H IS ORGHESIBA

D O N Aanoir f i.M  o o u p l b

CoTMir Monta Club Coups

'64 CORVAIR Monza by CHEVROLET
We think it’s the most important single thing we’ve 
done to Corvair since it began winning rear-engine 
converts four years ago.

You now have a new range of power to choose ifrom; 
95 hp in the standard Turbo-Air engine (up 
nearly 19 per cent). 110 hp in the optional-at- 
extra-cost version (up nearly 8 per cent). And 
160 hp" in the Turbocharged engine (the top-

rated job that’s standard in Monza Spyder models).
Add to that Corvair’s easy steering, mapeuverabflity 

and sure traction, and your driving’s going to seem a 
lot different. Expressways will look even more inviting 

and hills—well, you may feel there just aren’t 
any steep ones around any more.

Ready to make personal contact with thif 
one's gas pedal? Your dealer’s is the place.

Sm  fivt ariuriy diffarMrt IHM r i  c m  r i  yov OwNnkt SiiowraMfr-CilEVROLET, CHEVELIE, CHEVY n , GORVNR A60SVEI1I

lii

▲UTHOBIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET C O ., INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5238

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
m  NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WH.COX41AU CH EVROLn. INC.
1141 OTANLEY STREET—229-0845

J.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-3441

AUTHORIZED I^EVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST H ^ T F O R D , CONN.

THE ORODYIMEVROLCT C O .
21 nklAM  ROAD—286-5601

AUTHORIZED CHE’VROLET DBALEB 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.'

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—527-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALEB 
IN WINDSOR,

ARDERY CHEVROUT. INC.
5126 POqUOiiqoCK AVE.—688-3696

i  1' J I t lui.'
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Church Unit to Aid 
Andover Racial Fight
(Oonttmied from Page One)

formed by telephone of develop
ments at the lake.

GogUa said the report would 
contain suggestions for possible 
action in resolving the issue. He 
admitted a lack of statutory 
authority prevents the commis
sion from taking direct action 
but added Uut the commission 
"stands committed and very 
much Involved” in the Andover 
LAke issue.

Commenting on Simday’s 
meeting of ALPOA which re
fused to reconsider the minis
ter’s application and tightened 
existing membership regula
tions, Goglia said the central 
Issue is how far a private or
ganization can go before "tran
scending human rights.”

The commission chairman 
said he had made a "pers<Mial 
and friendly”  call to the Rev. 
Mr. Philpot following Sunday's 
action. He said he assured the 
minister that the commission 
would Investigate "avenues that 
are open" in resolving the con
troversy.

Qoglia conceded that Thomas 
Henry, executive secretary of 
the commission and also a mem
ber of ALPOA, was in an “ un
fortunate situation." The Rev. 
Mr. Philpot has asked Henry to 
resign from ALPOA to avoid a 
eoi^ict of interest. The execu
tive secretary, an ALPOA mem
ber since 1903, said the decision 
"would be my own.”

Tbe irtnlateir is eoq>ected to 
uM t with Governor Dempoey 
wwtihto tbe neoBt two weeks to 
ask tor aotton on tbe iaue.

H m Rer. Mf. BraiBey of tbe 
Andover cfaurcb said today a 
meatkv sebedutod tonight at 
tbe (bunch w«l eoq>Vn« "peaoe- 
Cul nttMina to a settle-
mentf’ to tbe "potenttidly « -  
plasto< bbwtton at tbe lake.

Tbe mtobter said he ho(>ed 
tbat area ctautohea, without re- 
■Md to toMb, w«;uld take stands 
atanOw to that of his church 
tbst woUkd “perauade in a 
maorfid way to accept tbe na- 
ggxMtolltty of dasegregatlon.” 

Twb mbitoten are drawing 
■p a neadutloa, foSowlng a 
aaeethtg laat night of tbe exe- 
ouUhsa (xwimlittae of tbe T d- 
iMid Aasodatton of Oongrega- 
OuBto Ctawcbsa, that wtll back 
• m aksnd tafcen by tbe 
Jtodosrar cburcb.

Tba Rot. Itabext K.AShimoda 
or (be TUoottvIIle Oongrega-. 
(tonal Cbnrcti and (be Rerv. Paul 
Bosnnan of tbe XAdon OongTe- 
fatVswrl Gbunb in Rockville 
arfB pseasBt tbe reeolutioii Sun
d ay at a meeting  in Rockville.

3 A m erica n s  
C a p tu red  in 
Vietnam Rout

(OtsiHiiaed from Page One)
bared. Heavy weapona 4pat In- 

a 60-mm m orta^Vlet 
loasea were untaowm 

lia day ended witn the ene
my to command of tbe field,” 
a hlghranklng American officer 
aald. "He had plenty of time to 
get bis own casualties out of the 
way along with prisoners from 
our aide, before we could get 
back to.”

Names of the missing Ameri' 
aans were not announced imme- 
iBataiy.

Tba U.S. casualty list rose 
liighsr late Tuesday when the 
U:S. Air Force pUot of a light 
apotttog {dane was hit by an 
anemy machine gun. The 
pilot flew hack to his base 
and WM avacuated to Saigon.

The fi|bt was to the same 
general area 140 miles south
west of Saigon where another 
govwnment unit took a bad 
beattog Oct. 19. Some 40 Viet
namese troops were killed and 
lS'’^Amerlcans wounded to that 
battle.

All day today, patrols and 
apotttog jdaiies combed tbe 
marahy xlca fields, canals and 
patehea of palm Jungle where 
the fight took place but they 
made no aontaet with the guer- 
rUlaa.

Traoka wars spotted to all 
directlana, but there was no in- 
dicatton what happened to the 
Amerloans or the other cap
tives.

The government unit had good 
toteUl^noe about the Viet Cong, 
and only the final, vicious claw 
came aa a surprise, American 
Bourcee said.

The (Het Cong had been ad- 
TerUstog for several weeks that 
K planned a major attack 
walnst Tan Pfau, the base of the 
l^etnamese Special Forces that 
took part to the fiabt. About 600 
troops are garru(med there, 
along with 12 advisors from the 
U.S. Army Special Forces-Tba 
highly trained detachment is de- 
aignad to tight to guerrilla units.

Military offidsls said three 
eompanlee of the detachment, a 
total of about 800 men,t began 
moving north against the re
ported Viet Cong eoncentratlon 
Monday nlg^t

At dawn Tuesday the task 
force charged toto the zone 
three miles north of Tan Fhu 
Where they expected to find tbe 
enemy—end found nothing.

Obituary

Kiernan Dies, 
Noted Cyclist
Robert K. Kleman, 60, of 46 

Strickland St., proprietor of 
Manchester's only bicycle shop, 
died suddenly yesterday after
noon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was found uncon
scious in his store on W. Middle 
Tpke. after a heart attack and 
died several hours after his ad
mittance to the hospital.

He was bom in East Hartford 
on Oct. 18, 1908, and resided in 
Hartford, Bloomfield and Rock
ville before moving here ab<nit 
20 years ago.

He was employed by the Royal 
Type^irtter Co., Rbyal-McBee, 
Hartfort, for 24 years, retiring 
a few y\sars ago. He was a form
er member ct the Manchester 
Auxiliary Police and earlier this 
year retired as a school-cross
ing ĝ uard. He waa a member of 
Manchester tiodge of Masons.

He had operated his business, 
the Manchester Cycle Shop, for 
about seven years.

Mr. Kleman was an athlete 
in his earlier years, and bad 
worked out with three world 
boxing champions. Bat Battal- 
Ino, Kid Kaplan and Willie Pep, 
at various times during their 
careers.

His interest in cycling became 
apparent when he waa 18 years 
old. At that time he had built 
his first two-wheeler from dis
carded parts be (X>Uected from 
dumps. More than 86 years ago 
he was one of the tap bicycle 
riders to the open race com- 
petiUcm at Colt’s Park, Hartford, 
and tbe old Veledrome, East 
Hartford. He represented the 
Bloomfield Towners, winning 
numerous oups, troidiiaB and 
ribbons.

He lea.vea h4a wife, Mrs. 
EHen Sohulta Klentan; a 
da««titer, Mrs. ’nmnias M)or- 
row; sad a son, Robert IQer- 
nan, all of Manebester; a Bis
ter, Mias Ruth Kiemnn of 
Hartford; three brottwrs, WB- 
hem Kleman of SlniBbury, and 
nmnk Kleman and Edward 
Kleman, botSi of Hartford; six  
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral aervtoes whl be held 
FridOT at 2 psn, at the Wat- 
Idna-weat Funeral HOme, 143 
E. Center St. The Rev. Ray C. 
HoUto Jr., asBOclate pastor of 
South Methodist Church, win 
officiate. Burial will be . in 
WindsorviBe Cemetery.

Friends may oall at the 
funeoral home tomorrow from 8 
to 6 and 7 to 9 pm.

Rockville-V ernon

SBC Outlines 
School Plans 
To Architect

FBI Nabs Engineer 
On Spying

Window Painting Contest Winners
Champion spook creators toAtho Chamber of COmmeroe

the annual IftUloween window 
painting contest were Linds 
LofStrom, 67 Wedgewood Dr. 
and Sheryl Armogkta, 68 'Whit
ney Rd., winners of the Grade 
7 competition; and twine Jamee 
and John Leggltt, 72 Walker 
St, wiiuiem at the Grade 8 
oompetttlon, all 'shown receiv
ing their awards from Phillip 
Harrison, one of Oie Judges in

DepartmentTown Recreation 
apcsmored event.

Other Grade 7 winners In
clude Susan Sherlodc, 168 Mc
Kee St., and Joan lewson, 66 
Coleman Rd., second; and Janet 
Diehl, 120 Keeney St., and Bar
bara Lundberg, 49 Brent Rd., 
third.

Other Grade 8 winners were 
Sxiaan Donahue, 108 Falknor

wDr., second; and Darrell Deck
er, 80. Edison Rd., third.

There were 170 wlndowa dec
orated tMa year with Halloween 
pictures; a abc-ntan Judging 
committee chose the wtoners 
yesterday.

T h e liOfStrom - Annogida 
painting is dioplay 20 at the 
Fairway Store, and-the Leggltt 
production is display 100 at the 
Manchester Pipe & Supply Oo.

Theodora J. Leppin
Theodore J. Lappln, 72, of 

Queena Village, N.7., died last 
night at Mhnctaester Memorial 
BDoepltal after a long lUneas. He 
was the father of twin daugh' 
ten, Mia. Charles Sprague of 
78 Alton S t and Mia. Eldgar 
Bairacllire of 96 W. Middle 
T̂ pke.

He also leaves one son, one 
brother, one slater and hx 
grandchildren.

Funeral aervlcea wtU be hUd 
Friday at 12:30 pm. at tbe 
Thomas Quinn and Son Funeral 
Home, Jamaica, LJ., N.T. The 
Rev. Amcdd W. Toaer of Union 
Congregational Church, Rich- 
mend HBl, N.T., formerly of 
Second Congregational Chuaxh, 
w«U omclate.

Friends may oak at tha fu
neral home tomorrow from 6 
to 9 pm.

The HOhnea Funeral HOme, 
400 Main St., to to ebargo ot 
airangamenta.

Pater P. Zaka 
Petar P. Zalla, m at Rocky 

HUl, brother ot Mrk Bai4)ara 
Karvelia of Neven Rd., Wap- 
ptog, died Monday at hla home.

'Othar survivon include hia 
wife, a son, a daughter and five 
giandohUdren.

The funeral aarvioes wik be 
heU tomoripw at 11 am . at 
the Rosa MU Funeral Home, 
Elm at, Rocky Hill. Burial will 
be in Rnae HUl Memorial Park.

SVienda may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Events 
In State
(Oonttoned from Page Om )

Tbe Coast Guard is under w - 
pervisian of tha treasury.

Wallaoe said the treasury is 
the press, radio and tele- 

vision to help interest qualified 
Negro jroutha in applying.

Preaideat Kenne^ noted dur
ing the Inaugural parade to 
February 1961 that there was 
not a single Negro marching to 
tba Coast Guard Academy ootv- 
ttogent

“He atoced why," W a l l a c e  
Id, “and am investigated. We 

found there waa no oonaoioua 
dtoorkninatlon, but am began 
b r o a d e n i n g  our reeruit- 
ment practices anyway.”

That summer two Negroes 
were accepted, but only one ac
tually enrolled. He is M e r l e  
Smitlx, vice president of the 
sophomore class. Last year two 
Negroes made the academic 
g i^ e , but failed to pass the 
physical.
■ Wallaoe said there waa a 

Negro enroMed five or six years 
ago, but be dropped out with 
pbjnical dlaahili^. The academy 
does have a Negro faculty 
member.

The Coast Guard Academy la 
highly oompatltiva ’ with be
tween 4,000 and 5,000 appUcants 
for each freshman olaaa of 230.

There are no oongreaaional or 
leglalativa appointments to tbe 
academy. A.p^oaata are re
quired to take tha c o l l e g e  
board examination.

Appheanta may apply to writ
ing to the Commandant, U.S. 
Coast Guard, Washington, HJC,

Prof— or tHo»
errORRS (AF) — HaroU H. 

Bale, 46, asaiatant professor of 
animal diseasea at tha Unlvar- 
alty of Connecticut, died of a 
heart attack last night.

Hale, who suffered tba altaidc 
in hia home. Joined the uii4ver- 
ally staff to 1842. Survhroni to- 
elude his widow, Charlotte, and 
a brother, Kenneth, of ToitafKl, 
Mass. Funeral serviceB whl be 
held Friday.

GOP Rights Bill Supporters 
W arn President: No Politics
WASHINGTON (A P)__ t̂federal commlsaion empowered

Funerals

FUfO-Day Forecatt
■WaiNDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The UB. Wearther Bureau la- 
BUed ihia five-day forecast for 
ClanneoUout today:

TemgMraturea in Connecticut 
during (ha ftv»>day period 

y through Monday are 
(D average 2 to 8 de- 

beiow normal. Cool 
the period. Borne 

normal, high and lows: Hart
ford, 67-36; New Haven, 67-39.

Precipitation will be insig
nificant. A few scattered show- 
era or n ow  flurries may occur 
(trr"iagh the period over the 

of aarirama 
Oc naetteut

r

V','

Paul 8. Guatafaon 
FUnaral aervloea for Paul B. 

Ouatafaon of 4S Lewis St were 
held yesterday aftemoon at the 
Watkina-West Funeral Homs, 
143 E. Center S t Tha Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Bknanuel Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. FVederlc Werner w u  
organlat Burial waa to Bast 
Cemetery. t

Bearers tears Samuel Dunlap, 
Rudolph Joimaon, Joseph Ptn, 
Mark HOhnea, John Howard 
Oliver Gotberg.

Military honora ware pre
sented at graveside by a group 
from Headquarters Company of 
the 169th Infantry.

See» Women Attending
BRZDQBIPORT CAP) — The 

btebop of tha Rotnan Oathohe 
Dloceae of Bridgeport aa; 
that CMhoUo women may ' 
Invited to attend eounemical 
oounoU proceedlnga for the ftoat 
time.

The Mori Rev. Walter W. 
OurilB, to hia weekly repoK 
from Rome to hia dloceae here 
today, aald that “up to now, all 
ofmctal delegatM have bean 
men . . . there la a atrong re
port, however, that repreaanita- 
tivea of four Oatholic women’s 
organizations of the world will 
also be invited to be present." 

The prelate also added:
"We would not be surprised 

if before tbe oouncU to oloeed 
some of our CtothoUc toy rep- 
leaenbativee were tofritad to aid- 
flm n the MhaMk*

$5 Million Plant
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

A. C. Gilbert Ck>., toy manufac' 
turars, will build a |5 million 
plant next year on Water St., it 
was aimotmeed today.

William L. Quinlan, president 
of the firm, and Mayor Richard 
C. Lee said construction is 
scheduled to begin Oct. 1. Gil
bert plans to Increase its work 
force from 1,300 to 2,000 and its 
payroll from $4 million to nearly 
$6 million aimually when it oc
cupies the new plant

House Republicans kept 
their fingers crossed today 
as they received adminis
tration praise for helping 
to launch a strong civil 
rights bill in Congress.

The Republicans have warned 
the administration all pledges 
of support for tire compromise 
measure are off if the Demo
crats seek to make any political 
gain out of civil rights at their 
expeiuie.

At the moment, though, bipar
tisanship was holding firm and 
the long bottied-up legislation fi
nally began to move tiirough the 
House.'

Even with President Kennedy,' 
Speaker John W. McCormack 
and Republican Leader Charleis 
A. Halleck behind it, however, 
the far • reaching compromise 
bill faces delays and obstacles.

The most optimistic estimate 
hea^ after the House Judiciary 
Committee approved the bill by 
a 23-11 vote Tuesday was that 
it would be mid-November be
fore it gets to- the House floor. 
Other estimates made It early 
December. The time will he 
needed to write a reimrt on the 
voluminous measure and hold 
hearings to tha Southern-domi
nated Rules Committee.

The biggest obstacle remains 
the Senate, however, where it is 
accepted as fact that a deter
m ine Southern filibuster wrill 
have to be broken by a two- 
thirds majority vote if any bill 
is to be passed. The sweeping 
nature of the bill makes that 
questioruible. Many observers 
doubt that there to enough time 
left to pass elvU rights legisla
tion to this session. «

Tabbed a compromise be
tween a tou^  Bubconunlttee 
bill and more moderate meas
ures totrixiuced by Republi
cans, the bill that emerged 
from the Judiciary Conunittee 
proved stronger than the origi
nal administration bill.

It retained several provisions 
from tbe aubcommittee bill, In

to ban rabial discrimination in 
employment in private indus
try. The commission would havs 
to go Into court to get an In- 
jtmetion carrying out its find
ings, however, instead of hav
ing its own enforcement'p<rw- 
ers, as in the subcommittee bill.

Two other provisions would 
bon racial discrimination in ho
tels, restaurants, theaters and 
other places serring the public, 
and empower the President to 
cut off funds for federal pro
grams where discrimination to 
practiced.

The compromise m e a s u r e  
was promptly criticized by Roy 
Wilkins, the NAACP chief wdw 
is chalman of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights.

Wilkins said the bill wraa "In
adequate to the needs of 1963" 
and said the conference de
plored "the actions of the ad- 
mlntotiation and the Republican 
House leadership to securing 
the defeat of^the subcommittee 
blU.

The package was put together 
during long hours of negotlS' 
tion between the administration 
and House Republican leaders, 
chiefly Rep. William M. M(<!ul- 
loch, R-Ohlo. Democrats were 
induced to go along by Presi
dent Ketmedy after the agree
ment had been reached.

The President and his broth
er, Atty. Gen. Robert,F. Ken
nedy paid tribute to Halleck 
and McCulloch for their i>art in 
producing the bill. McCulloch 
was equally generous in his 
praise for two Justice Depart
ment officials who worked with 
him, Deputy Atty. Gen. Nicho
las Katzenbach and Asst Atty. 
Gen. Burke Marshal].

But many Republicans are 
known to feel- Halleck and Mc
Culloch may have commit
ted the party to too much when 
they agreed to support such 
bill. They feel the Keimedya 
may have led the GOP Into 
trap.

That’s why the warning has 
gone to the administration:

dudlng one that wcnild create a Don’t {day politics.

aima'̂ nUylent OR the

Iron Firm Clo$eM
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Tho 

COnneotlout Malleahto Iron 
Onatlngs Co., founded to 1926, 
has Informed its nearly 100 em
ployes It to going out of bual- 
neaa.

Reual O. Tindbarg, ganccal 
manager, posted the abutdown 
itotloa yeabantoy. Ha aald tba 
daotolon was baaed ofa "aoo- 
Bomlc eonektoeatioiiB."

"Tlie maUeable iron buatoaas 
has not been good," be and 
"that’a true nationwide.’’

About 30 employes wars let 
go immedtotiely, aitd the r»- 
iimtoder wIU be dtochaiged as 
oontinoted work to oompletod 
to (ba naoct faw weeks, tba gen
eral manager said.

TIm oompany wfll aeU Its 
squlpment, but keeps Ita budd
ing at 161 Blaat St. TKa eom- 
pany has been engaged mainly 
to casting iron for manufactur
ers in New England, New York 
and New Jersey.

Ar$on Indicated
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — R rs 

Officials today todlcaied arson 
aa the cause of a stubborn, 
wlnd-faai)ed btoM that swept 
through a vacant aectiem of a 
six-family .dwelling here last 
night.

Two families living in another 
section of the house were made 
homeless. At tha height of tha 
btoM, itomas threatened to 
spread to two naarby dwaUtaito 

Ufa OUaf %toaaMr. a. Mto 
9

ntoga said tha firs 
started to the baaemeni 
north aide of tha house.

Police were asked to aastot to 
tbe tovesUgatlon and to check 
raporta that vagrants had been 
aaan lotterlng In tha basement
tflf pMt WOm .

Chief Jeimlnga said be made 
an inspection m fire hazards in 
tha building yaaterdsy at 8:30 
p.m., and waa planning to seek 
condemnation ot the tomding tor 
day. ^

"Tha place was more suited 
to oattle than human beings," 
Chief Janntogs said, adding the 
bouM was to an advanced state 
of datarioration and waa one of 
tbe. oldeat dweDinga to the south 
and azaa.

See» State Surphue*
HAIVnrORO (AP)—An to- 

craaM to eavanua has prompted 
State Ckanptroltor Raymond B 
TtMVtclMr to forecast mflUon 
doltor H—my and mnaral 
fund auaptoBaa to (ha and of the
0W6I

Thateber laportad to Gov. 
John N. Dempaey yeaterday 
that theia may be a general fund 
surplus of $1,3M,228 and 
a higbwagr fund smplUB of 22,- 
7 0 9 ^ .

Tha figuMO ware inojaetad 
on (ha baste ot wenutm to tha 
first tfaraa ■"■***1’ o f (fas bien
nium that anda JhBt 80, 1966— 
or July, August and September 
of tfaia year.

Highway fund taoome in the 
three month period, Thatcher 
aald, was 15,650,000 over the 
same period a year agia. Thatch 
ar aald more than 96 million of 
tbd tocreaaa waw to fadtaml aid.

Ravanna to (he gmarto Mod 
to 916,832,806 abova (ba aaana 
period a year ago, the eomp- 
tioUer aaid. Ha attrlbatad (ha 
increaaa bo hlkea in state taxes 
approved by tha General As
sembly.

Thatcher said revenue fkom 
the rigazatoa tax, for agnnpla, 
was up 9KSJBn4 over (ho r 
peatod a yaar ago due to a

/

N.E. RainfaD, 
S n o w ,  Allay 
Fire Hazards

(Oonttoned from Page Oim) '
m.p.h. farmed fires that burned 
nearly 7,(X)0 acres of woodland 
Tuesday. One man was arrested 
on charges ot setting a wood
land area afire.

In Alabama, which reported 
ita driest October in 69 years, 
1,216 fires have destroyed more 
than 16,000 acres of woodlands 
this month. No hunting is al
lowed In 32 counties.

’The . general drought situation 
showed little change to most 
areas, with acute water ahort- 
ages in many secfiotui. Agricul
ture officials to nilnola said 06 
par cent of the atata has lass 
than adequate soil moiature 
readings.

'WXNDBOR LOCHB (.AP)— 
The UB. Weather Bureau is
sued the following weather 
^atiwriwl todftv:

This morntog (he rematoa of 
Hurrtoane CMimy are located to 
(be OuM of e t  lOTwrenoe with 
a aeoond Atlatote toonn sit
uated east of cape Ood. The 
new storm ayatem will move 
rapidly north noithpaatward 
following okawly on tha heels 
of Ginny, and wiB tend to hold 
etoudiiMBa and gusty winds 
over Oonnaetteut for aatotber

cold air to 
soutbwanl aoroaa K«w 
iMbtod tha atonn ayatema to 
tha east, and below nonnal 
temperatures can be expected 
.over the state for the next few 
days.

Some anow flurries will de
velop in the cold air fioar over 
(ha otato today sapwtoHy r—  

■ "  af

"Wo donX even have town 
offtoea that are fit for a dog 
bo be to!’’ arid Frank Oomell, 
eddreealng other membera of 
(ha Junior high school b u lV ^  
(xananlttea to a meeting to*

(̂ bmmlttae waa dtocuaa- 
hw the pcaalbUltiea of 
tonaoUng a proposed 
adnalwtotration wing to be ua^ 
by th a  superintendent *  
edwola. Ha aald that M would 
b T X i  to have beautiful 
Ridndatratton offices, but ihe 
flrat naoaaaity waa to take care 
of eduoatlonal needs.

CicxnmMtee m e m b e r s  met 
w «b Robert H. lAenhard, a rtp- 
rtsentettve of Malmfeldt As- 
aoolMteB, rdaimera for the pro
posed aobool to be tooatod on 
the Eeker Property to 'Vernon.

Aoat School Supt. AHen L. 
Dreaaer told membieni of the 
desperate need for more room 
for Junior high school 
He said the present school 
(Bykes) to omwdad. In repiy. 
Ootnell aald, "We donX 
adequate pciHoe foroa, we d «X  
have adequate roads, we don’t 
have an adequate anything.

Also dtocusaed was a prekm- 
toaiy ptan by the firm of AUen 
W. Jr. of aknriJury,
abowing an alamantary 
and axtonaiva racraattonal to- 
edUtlea as well aa a Junior high 
sdtool sKe.

After dlaoueslng the plan, 
members agreed that action on 
anything ouier than contoruc' 
tlon of the proposed school 
would ha out of tiielr Jurladlc 
tlon.

After a diacuaalan of planning 
coeta, Llenhard told committee 
membera that he thourirt pre
liminary planning eould be ae- 
complltoed for fire 910,000 k >- 
propiiated for fitat puzpoee. Re 
aaid the first atap would ba a 
topigraphleal survey of tha 88 
acres of the Eeker property. He 
said a complete survey would 
be needed sooner or later and 
estimated tiie coet at under 
92,0(X). Members decided to put 
the work out to Wd, wUb the 
deadline for bids Mt on Nov. 8, 
the survey to be comideted 
within 80 days.

In planning the school, Draa- 
sar ai&ed the (xxnmlttee to (xm- 
aider the town’s overaU rzeeda 
and iK>t buUd more than what 
has been propoeed. He aald, 
•We win need (more) elemen
tary aohool faclktiee before we 
win need expandable room at 
the Junior high school.’’ Llen
hard bold members, “This to 
getting to be a pretty big 
school."

Llenhard mads arrangeoMnits 
with oommlttee chairman Jo
seph Novak to Inspect the 
Ericer site on Monday. He wUl 
meet later with the oommlttee 
to go over the properly.

Cost of the BdKMl wlB run 
approodmately 92 miUion, Llen
hard aaid. He eettoiated a coat 
of 920 to 921 per aquare foot, 
whlich I n e l u d e a  construction 
ooets and aquiinnent for the 
building aa w ^  aa fees and 
other axpensee.

Speeding Arreet 
Rockville police last night ar

rested Dcnald J. Curley, 19, of 
6 W. Mato St. and ehaiged him 
with speeding. The arreat was 
made by Patrolman Raymond 
Dunham who clocked Curiey 
traveling 46 miles per hour to 
a 80-mlle-an-hour zone on Union 
St Ckirley was released with
out bond for appearance to 
Rockville Orcutt Court 12 on 
Nov. 12.

Hospital Notes 
A d m its  yesterday: Mrs. 

Jpan Kerkln, ’Tolland.
Dtocharged yeaterday: Cbris- 

itoe Brigham, N. Ftak S t; 
’Thomaa Shea, Peterson Rd.; 
Walter Bldwards, 18 Lavnenoe 
St.; Mrs. A n i t a  Oallaban, 
ThompeonviUe; Pamela Buck- 
ley. Hazardville; Kenneth Anr 
sehno, 59 High S t; . Mrs. 
Katherine G r i f f i n ,  EUtogton; 
Mrs. Sandra Ransom and daugh
ter, 31 Range Hill Dr.

District Taxes 
Due Tomorrow
The deadline for payment 

of. Eighth District taxes to 
tomorrow.

To date, Mrs. Mary 
Laisia, district tax colla
tor, has received 961,869.W 
of the total grand list of 
983,628. ^

I^yments rbould be 
made at the dtotiict’s office 
located to the firehouse at 
32 Mato St

The office will be open 
tomorrow from 9 am. to 
n(xm and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
On Friday, the office wlU 
be open from 9 am. to 
ivoonj________________

Names Ordered 
Back on Lists

(Oonttoned from Page One)
Timothy Quinn, a Taiptoton

VOTnoa news la haaAed by 
The Herald’s Roikvllle Borean, 
6 W. Mato St., t e l a p h o B e  
876-8186 or 649-6797.

Reuther Speaks
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Pro

vide full employment and "96 
per cent of the problems at the 
bargaining table wrould disap
pear,”  says labor leader Walter 
P. Reuther.

"Automatiem is netdral—vriiat 
we do with it la good or bad," 
he aald last night in the open
ing program of the 1963 Great
er Hartford Forum series.

"Our basic problem is to 
strike a balance between the 
creation of wealth and its con
sumption," Luther said. "We 
can (mate economic abuiulance, 
but donX know hoy to share 
it.”

Reuther atreaaed the impor
tance of reducing unemploy
ment M a means of dealing 
with two national problems. 
Juvenile delinquency and civil 
righto.

"Thera must be a Job for 
every American,’ ’ he said, 
a means of apraadtog Jobs

Shortening the work week aa 
anxind, Reuther aald, la 
"nagattvs approach — whan 
there la so much .work to ba 
done boQdtog roads, acbools, 
and raldng Uvtog atandarda."

auppoitar, moved that the (*u- 
cua adjourn until Friday night 
at Southeast School. A voice 
vote waa clearly opposed but 
Tarptoilan ruled the eauoua ad- 
Jounied.

It was olaar the cksd D«mo- 
orata had (ha majority present 
on their alda. The constahla 
tried to dear tbe hall. Some left 
but the group—predominantly 
university d f CJooneoticut fac
ulty or staff members, wives 
and friends—refused to leave.

RealdeRt State Trooper Ken
neth W. Hayden later arrived 
to aM to enforcing the fire 
marahal’B order, ’rroopar Hay
den aald they must (»ey even 
if It meant filing out and then 
letting 820 return.

BefWe ihe atafe trooper ar
rived the crowd oonsidered pro
ceeding with tlM oauous with
out ’Ikirptoton who had left, or 
staying to (Hscusb their pro(>- 
letits Infocmally to an effort to 
avoid another oonfUot IXiday.

Mrs. Audrey Back, UOonn 
facuRy mamber, wiggestod that 
they i|ot proceed aa a caucus 
ainoe some pareons who came to 
vote had left

She said "MT. ’Ikrpinlan’a in
tent may ixrt lurve been to aa've 
our kvee." But they Mould stay 
only for an informal dieemaeion.

Her group had ready for the 
oaueua two Hats of 18 nomi- 
neaa for the town oommlttee to 
sympathy with them. One list 
oontained some of the dted 
Democrata

At the hearing yesterday be
fore JiKlge House Mie. Baton 
was ordered to stato whether ar not the names of any of the 
71 Democrats cited by party 
offlcialB will be stiiciken from 
the party rolls before tha cau
cus. The 71 had been dted for 
Bupporting todependent oandl- 
ddOT.

Mra Eaton repeatedly evad
ed tbe question but her flnel an
swer of “no" made a temporary 
tojunctian unaeceaaary. She 
was the first and only witneaa 
to taka tbe stand.

Atty. Flaherty aakad Mra. 
Eaton aeverel timea If any 
ouster action ww anttolpated 
prior to the oaueua beficre he 
reedved a dlredt answer.

’Ihe registrer, who muat  
ersM any names removed ftom 
a party's idle, taaUfied several 
timea that aha bad not oon- 
feired with town Chairman 
Obarlea 8. ’Itepinian on tha 
matter and knew of, no ouster 
plana “at tMa ttana’’

Refusing to aooept the quali
fied reapensa to Ms inquiry, 
Flaheeiy testoted on a direet 
“yea” or 'h o” repiy to this 
questian:

"Are you, or are you not, go
ing to erase any of tbeaa nanus 
before tba oaupua thte svs- 
ning?”

Mrs. Baton's negsttva reply 
ftoeOly osnu after a Ixtaf teoesB 
to oonfer wMfa her attorney, 
Henry Kuchsrakt, and Tuplo- 
ian. HuefaaisM, a RepuMican, 
is tbe town obaitinsn’s tow

It also oams after a diraot 
order by Judge House to reply 
to the questton directly.

FoUomng her reaporae, the 
jurist denied the temporary to- 
junotion, pointing out that 
there w> longer aaemad to be 
a neoeaelty for tMa ameegeney 
meaeura.

Judge House denied Flaherty 
pennIadoQ to questian the wtt- 

fuitfaer on any ouster

(Oentiimed from Psge (hie)
glewood was aa unUkaly aatttog 
for ’Tuesday night’s drama.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Keimedy 
and FBI Director J, Edgar 
Hoover gave this account of tha 
cat-and-mouaa activity:

FBI agents watohad from tha 
shadows as Butenko and the 
Russiaiu met to the station 
parking lot and then strode 
away. The agents moved to, 
collaring Butenko In hla car and 
Pavlov and I'vanov in their auto
mobile. Romaahln waa uized 
nearby, where ha was posted as 
a lookout

In tha rear seat of tbe Rus- 
slaiui’ car was a briefcase that 
Butenko brought to. the meeting, 
containtog data relating to a 
"highly aenatUva Air Force con
tract being handled Iw the 
IntemaUoiuU Electric Corp.” 
The document camera also wu 
in the Russian car.

‘Cffidals of International Elec
tric Cor. declined to comment 
on Butenko’s arreat nia 
aaid, however, that tba firm had 
Iffovldad aaaittanca to the ease. 

The first meeting of the ac
cused conspire tom occurred, ae- 
cordlng to the FBI compIMnt, on 
April 21, at a restaurant to the 
north Jenwy rural conununity ot 
Norwood. The first briefcase 
switch occurred shortly after
ward on the side of a road to 
Cloater.

Similar meattogs, Involvtog an 
attache ease and brown leather 
brlefcsM, ooourrad Kay 16 to 
the vicinity of Clostar, on the

the FBI aaid.
The baspaotaolad Butenko has 

worked for International Elec
tric oinca March I960. Hla pri
mary duty was to maintain 

master schedule eoncemlng 
what the FBI termed "a  highly 
Important Air Force osntract^’ 

Butenko’s parents wars immi
grants from Ruosia but their son 
was bom to New Brunswick. He 
served to tha Navy for U 
months before receiving a dis
charge for physical dlaahlUty to 
1944..

He vraa awarded a baehalor of 
science degree to alaetrlcal en- 
gtoeering with honors from Rut
gers IMveraity to 1949.

In 1967, hla mother, Pearl, 
died. Butenko’s lathar, a luitu- 
rallzad eltlzan to his lata 80s, 
made hia home with the son.

Four years ago they moved to 
an apartment hulldtog on Or
ange’s trea-Uned Park Avemie. 
A neighbor described the young
er Butenko as a "normal, pleas
ant young nuut”  who occasion
ally tovitOd her child Into his 
apartment to view programs on 
his color televlBion oat 

Butenko held a number of an-

gneeiing Jobs before joining 
tematlonal Electric—the Ra
dio Corporation of America In 

Harrison, the Armed Services 
Electro-Stindards Agency at Ft. 
Menmouth, and the Civil Aero
nautics Administration to Ja
maica, N.Tv

RockviU&Venwn

n>LE CKJUMS DIP
HAR’TFQRD (AP)—A  de- 

okna of 2,102 in uneniploynM 
(xanpanaaUon etohns ftted 
Ocxmeotlout Mat week—frcia 
26.T16 to 34,616—waa nported 
today by Ranoito S. Rtoctott, 
ttaito tobor oonaMtoaioner.

For (ba ocanparable period to 
1962, (dalma dropped from 25,' 
9M to 26,060.

The Brldgep(riU||Mca office 
reported tbe rnoimaima taken 
teat -weak with 8,718. New Ha- 

osoond w4tb 8,206, fol- 
~  ~ M -wMb

itth s.7«r.

pianw tbet iMgbt be oonfem- 
ptefe# after the oaueua, but 
still pitor to a .probable Decem
ber primary at which town corn- 
mittea membera will be eleoted. 

This la another matter, the
Judge ruled.

ploinUfra petUion for a 
permanent tojunctkai, which 
Ku(diaiaiti flontended had ix> 
legal baaia, does not offloiaUy 
oome before tha court until tha 
retumalble dote of Nov. 2. 
Therefore, the J u ^  pointed 
out, the court is iwt involved.

Ask flame Change
U®VrmH]!N, N.J, (AP)— 

They vote on a very touchy aub- 
here Tusoday—tha name of 

the town.
Shall It rSmato tha third Levlt- 

town in tha nation, or nvart to 
ita original name of WtUliigboro, 
which dates back to 1688;

The campaign hoe been fought 
to the courts, on the atrMts, at 
bouse meetings and on the front 
page of Levitiown Ufa, a week
ly nawapaper.

Editor Stanley Grtdttato, 89, 
sold the movement to rastora 
the name to Hmingboro started 
about a year ago aa people be
came proud of the community 
and town complained of having 
mall sent to Levitiown, N.Y., or 
Levitiown, Pa., ftoaUy reaching 
them a week later.

The three Levittowiw 
built by the houolag
WBfiaai ImmttiSt X

Skinner Rd. 
School Move 

Likely Soon
Bupt. « f .ficboolB Raynxxsd E  

Ramsdrtl said today he has 
high axpeotatkxw of moving 
pupte into the SMoner Rd. £2e- 
mentory School (be inhliBe of
***He eald (bat a masting of the 
School BulKHiqr Oommittea will 
ba bald tomorrow ntobt at the 
■ebool to toapect u e  north 
wing. K that portton of tbe 
buOdtog is oBBravad 
SBC, (t w tt be pcoatoto : 
board ot educatton t< 
abaad wltfa ptons to occupy It.

RamadSU aaid that much of 
tha equMtoMot and wppUee, 
which bays bean stored at 
Mapte SL Srtxnl, hua been 
moved into (he bufidtag.

Double seoaioaa Itove been 
held for (be Sltiiiner Rd echool 
ng>Ue ainoe the beginning of 
the ecbort year. Eartter this 
week, the boerd of education 
took measurai to inaure pupUs 
arriving bame before dark. Six 
odditioiiial buses have been
hired at a  total cost o f 924 per 
fiay.

About Town!■ *
Eighth District firemen short

ly DMora 1 p.m. today ware call
ed out to axtinguiah a small 
grass fire, of undetermined 
origin, at the rear of tha Oak 
Lodge Motel at 287 ’ToUagiil 
Tpke. No property damage wts 
reported.

Malcolm X Speaks
HARTFORD (AP) — Black 

Muslim apokearoan Maleom X 
says President Kannedys auc- 
ceaa to getting a oompromlaa 
otvU rights tw  from toe House 
Judiciary C o m m t t i a a  was 
“ meraly a  ease of tba fox da- 
feeing the' woU."

Tha Negro leader, who ba- 
Ueves the races should live 
apart, spoke to an (Wtdoor audi
ence of 700 at the University of 
Hartford yesterday.

The weather was cold and 
Malcolm X  told the otudanta: 
"K i^ ^  some of what I aay will 
make you hot."

He said Negroee were mental
ly. apirttuany, morally, socially, 
^Utteally and aconomically 
dead because they have been 
separated from their cultural 
roots by the white man.

Black Muslims urge Negroes 
to "woke up, clean up and stand 
up," to forget about Intergratian 
and to devriop roetal pnda, ba

Vote Favors Bishops’ 
Sharing Pope’s Power

(Continued from Page One)
stand was taken on whether the 
deacons could be married.

The council approved insertion 
to the theological schema "de 
acclesla" of the statement that 
“ it is opportune to restore the 
dlaconate as a distinct and 
permanent rank of the Minis
try in accordance with desires 
of various regions,’ ’

The council fathers also ap
proved In.iertion into the“ de ec- 
clesia” schema of two other 
statements:

—That 'episcopal coruecra 
tlon constitutes the highest 
grade of .(holy) orders.” Ap
proved 2,123-34.

—That "every bishop legiti
mately consecrated and in com
munion with the other bishops 
ahd pontiff is a member of the 
body of bishops.”  Approved 
2,049-104.

Both propositions were ad
vanced In earlier debate on 
papal-episcopal power, a dis
cussion that reflected current 
concern for improving relations 
between Catholics and non- 
Cathollc Christians in the in
terest of promoting Christian 
unity.

The council’s theological com 
mission will now redraft the 
schema in the light of today’s 
voting, which some prelates de
scribed aa a “ pilot vote.”

Each of the five propositions 
was approved by such a large 
number of prelates that adoption 
is assured once formal balloting 
starts. That may not be until 
the council’s sessions next year 

Many council fathers argued 
that the first Vatican Council 98 
years ago, in defining papal In- 
fallibiUty, had not had time to 
define the way the bishops 
shared in the Pope’s authority. 
That council was interrupted by 
tire Italian nationalist uprising 
that unified Italy.

TOe question ot permanent 
deacons was posed particularly 
by prelates from Asia, Africa 
and South America. They con
tended that dê acons were need
ed in their areas to help priests 
because of a shortage of clergy.

Other prelates, including 
Francis C  rdlnal Spellinan of 
New York, argued against re
vival of the permanent diaco- 
nata on the grounds it would 
pose *** sbdditlonal burden for 
Oat^lic seminaries. 1 

Oonalderabla argumlant da-

veloped over whether the dea
cons could be married. A num
ber of prelates said they ap
proved of a permanent dlaco
nate but opposed married dea 
cons.

Council fathers concluded dis
cussion of a chapter about the 
call to holiness in the Church.
It deals with the concept that 
all in the Church should strive 
for holiness in their personal 
lives.

Bishop John Russell of Rich
mond, Vai, speaking for an un
specified number of American 
prelates, said the chapter should 
speak of the'Church’s "essential 
sanctity" before going into the 
holiness of its members.

The Virginia prelate was 
quoted as telling Oie council: 

"We find sinners, racial dis
crimination, and apostates. Un
less some stress is given to tl.e 
Church's essential sanctity we 
are whitewashing the facts."

The council also opened the 
way for te deums by tom-toms 
and bamboo flutes at benedic
tions in mission lands.

By overwhelming votes, the 
council approved a document 
that eventually will allow the 
use of native music forms for 
Roman Catholic services in 
such places as Africa and Asia.

One of two other amendments 
approved praises the pipe organ 
as a traditional aid to worship 
in the Latin, or Western, Church.

The other amendment urged 
more efforts by composers in 
the field of sacred music writ 
ing.

The issue is part of a move 
ment under way among ele 
ments of the Church hierarchy 
to make Catholicism a more 
significant and understandable 
part of the Uvea of peoples not 
educated in the Latin traditions 
of tha Church t o  toe West.

The 2,300 couivcll fathers in 
their meetings in St. Peter’s al
ready have voted approval of 
eventual use of vernacular 
languages instead of Latin for 
parts of toe Mass and the sacra
ments.

Gave Way to Hall of Records
_______ s ___9 I___ 1.0. .  T.T..> 1 1hmine once Btwod on the land now occupied by the Hah of Reconcta at the^rrtor. IX 

was the home of the Rich family who owned the tend which now is Center Par .
Hail of Records was built in 1896. _____________________________ ________ _

Songailo Plans Guilty Plea^ 
To State, Kentucky Counts

Edward R. Songailo, 24, o ff  criminal jury in Kmtucky. He** r« Tolaxarl milltv tft

COOKIE OUPS 
These oo kies make a big hit 

with toe small-fry. RoU cookie 
dough very thin and form over 
inverted muffin tins; t h e n  
bake. Fill cups with either 
freah, frozen or drained canned 
fruit and whipped cream.

Vernon, prime suspect in a 
Warehouse Point bank robbery 
kust May, consented yesterday 
to the transfer of two addition
al r«>bbery charges from Ken
tucky to thlse state. He Is ex
pected to plead guilty to the 
three charges.

Songailo ia charged with hold
ing up the Wai^ouae Point 
branch of the Flrat National 
Bank of Windsor Locke on May 
23, netting He has
plead^ innocent to the charge.

After hia arreat last month 
in Michigan, SongaUo was also 
charged with twice holding up a 
bank in Elamere, Ky. He is ac
cused of taking at gun point 
92,649 on July 3 and 93,906 on 
Aug. 30 from the First Federal 
SavlngB and Loen Asso<kitl<m 
of Covington, Ky. in Elamere.

Yesterday, Songailo waived 
hia l i^ t  to be tried before a

^All in a Day^ Film Describes 
Day at Manchester Hospital

Even though an ever Increaa-f which prexvides a member of" (n9w\/4ii/>A tVia #iinx

is expected to plead guilty to 
the Kentucky charges when he 
appears in U.S. Circuit Court 
some time in November. Yester
day he appeared before Judge 
M. Joaeph Blumenfeld.

The government will not al
low chargea to be transferred 
unless the defendant pleads 
guUty.

Before the chargea are trans
fer ed, though, oonsenit la needed 
from both the U.S. Attorney 
for eastern Kentucky and the 
U.S. Attorney for Connecticut.

Songailo’s lawyer. Loo B. 
F l a h e r t y  of RockvaUe, told 
j-udge Blumenfeld yeatmday 
that he expects hia client will 
change hia plea for the Coimec- 
tlcut charge from Innocent to 
gulity when he ia preeented 
next * month.

Guilty pleas in one state to 
all throe chargea will enable 
Song^o to plead for concur-

rent sentencea. If the charg^ 
were not transfered, Songailo 
would have to be tried and sen
tenced first for the Connecticut 
charge and then brouglrt to 
Kentucky to face an Indictment 
from a grand jury.

Songailo is subject to a maxi
mum prison sentence of 10 years 
for each charge, but prison 
terms for m’ore than one count 
are often imposed concurreniUy.

S(xngailo walked Into a police 
trap In Lanaing, Mich. In early 
Septemtoer after eluding FBI 
agenta for more than three 
montha.

He waa charged with the 
Kentucky rotoberiea four days 
before he was put to plea on 

Po

ing number of patienta are be
ing oared for at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, there are 
atm some residents of the hos
pital’s service area who have 
never sot foot inside the hos- 
pital and know comparatively 
UbUe about it.

Wlth this thought in mind, 
and to tell plotorialJy the story 
of the hospital and how it 
serves the eintire commimity, 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
hospital has just completed a 
documentary film entitled “All 
im a Day.”

Mra. H. John Malone, aux
iliary president, said that the 
movie, oompleite with sound and 
in color, takes the viewers be
hind the scenes at the busy hos
pital, following four separate 
patients as they are cared for, 
all in a day.

Mrs. David L. Warren, public 
relations committee chairman, 
headed the group responsible 
for the planning, writing and 
producing the 15-mlnute movie. 
Photography and production 
were done by Kevin Donovan 
Films at Glaatonbury.

To orient residents of Man 
Chester and its nedgiibol towns, 
the auxiliary will make the 
movie available at no charge to 
(duba, groups and orgianizatJons 
interested in showing W. to their 
members at a regular meeting. 
Mrs. John L. Von Deck is chair
man of the auxiliary’s film dis
tribution committee, and it Is 
she whd should be called for a 
free showing of the movie.

Mrs. Jacob F. Miller heads

that group to introduce the film 
and , to a n s w e r  questions 
prompted by the movie.

Advance showings of "All in 
a Day” to the auxiliary and to 
members of" the hospital em
ploye family have brought forth 
highly favorable comments on 
the story it tells of parts of a 
ty0<Ml day at the hospital.

the auxiliary î >eakens bureau' E. Center St.

Cancer Unit Film 
Tells of Smoking
"I ’ll Choose the High Road,” 

a filmstrip in color emphasizing 
the health hazards of cigarette 
smoking, will be available to all 
elementary s c h o o l s ,  youth 
groups, clubs and organizations 
In this area. The film, which 
runs for 15 minutes, was pro
duced to appeal to youngsters 
In the Grade 6 age level. |

Mrs. John P. Cheney Jr.,i 
chairman of the public educa-1 
tlon commlttae of the Manches-- 
ter branch of the American 
Cancer Society, describs the 
film as "A Vitaliy important 
appeal, reaching our youngsters 
before they have formed the 
cigarette habit.” She added that 
the project is a part of a nation
wide American Cancer Society 
education program, reaching 
both adults and young people.

Further Information about the 
film and other materials pro
duced by the American Cancer 
Society may be obtained by con
tacting the branch office at 139

DOUBLE
WORLD 6REEM

STAMPS
DLL WEEK

tha Warehouse Poiivt rotobeiy.
HOLDUP OHAROE®

THOMPeONVILLE (AP) — I 
Donald M. Lldell, 25, of Haz- 
ardvilBi, was held under 95,000 
bond today in connection with 
a holdup attempt at a liquor 
store yesterday. Police said Ll- 
dell pulled a knife on the pro
prietor, Aleximder Oliva, but] 
Oliva dlsEunned him and Lidell 
fled. He was arrested a short 
time, later.

691 MAIN ST. 
Next to Gas Co. 
MANCHESTER

WARM ’N WONDERFUL

FALL FASHIONS

•iiin e  to  tra d e  th e  old  b u g g y
- f

T lie  6 4 ’s  a r e  greatl^ S ee the 
nexv cars at your dealer soon.

He’ll tell you about the many advantages 
of a Golden Key auto loan.

f a s h i e n - k e y e d

f o r  l a m

(A ) They’ll want to 
seen everywhere in 
this double breast
ed officers coat. 
Back belt and flap 
pockets, wonderful 
braided edge trim 
and detail. In loden 
green.
Sizes 7 to 14.

D o u b l e  breasted 
cashmere and wool 
blend in a raglan 
shoulder ĉ l a s s i c 
with full detachable 
kid fox collar, flap 
pockets lend . ele
gance. Blue.
Sizes 7 to 14.

M/GHT9MAC
makes winter a happy time

S'-

TH E C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K *
AND ■mUBT COtelPANY

• a  O F F IC B B  •BRV9N4I B B o w m B  c o s i w i e t e i c i r r  eO »M 9«N IF 9«B

IB If. MADf iT . 89S MAIN 8T. MANOTBSTBR PARKADE

#  s

RIG-MAC
A new and very exciting 
MIGHTY-MAC out of exclu
sive LM-Sea Cloth. Hard- 
wearing . . .' Dacron/cotton 
shell makes this zip-parka 
a “winter wiimer.” Superlon 
lined, split hood adjustable 
biwk belt, Zing-O pockets 
and . . .  solidly equipped with 
the new “Big Zip.”, Washable 
and just plain wonderful.

Sizes 6 to 14.

$27.95
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’Biuebloods Face 
Prosecution on 
House Wrecking

RIVKIUIKAD, N.T- (AP)— 
«»•  ftither whose daughter’s 
eomlng-out party wound up with 
an extensive house - wrecking 
says restitution by the young 

’ bluebloods responsible Is no 
longer enotigh. He wants them 
prosecuted.

Donald S. Leas Jr. said Tues
day he changed his mind about, 
the incident because only one of 
the boys involved "has had the 
eourtesy”  to apologise to him 
and hip wife and make restitu
tion for the thousands of dollars 
damage.

In a lengthy statement issued 
through the Suffolk County dis
trict attorney’s office, which has 
put the matter before a grand 
Jury, Leas laid before the door 
of official Washington partial 
blame for the youths’ behavior.

Without mentioning any Ken- 
nedys by name, Leas said:

"It la appalling these youths 
who are meant to bead up their 
generation could stoop so low as 
to have complete disregard lor 
ethar people’s property, al
though when they read in the 
papers tiwt the leaders of. their | 
country are involved in raucous 
partlee, pushing each other Into 
swimming poolp fully clothed, 
tliey probably fiel they can do 
BO wrong."

b  June IMS, newspaper re
ports told of a party at the Vir
ginia country home of Atty. 

^Oen. Robert F. Kennedy, in 
'’which his wife, Ethel, and two 
other house guests fell into thb 
family swimming pool, fully 
eloth^, from chairs placed on 
a board spanning the pool.

Leas’ statement concerned the 
debut party he gave for his step
daughter, Fernanda Wanamak- 
ar Wetherin, at the Leas home 
b  fashionable Southampton, 
Long Island, last Aug. SI. Early 
the following morning, after the 
puty  broke up, some 128 of the 
800 guests went to a nearby 
mansion that. had been rented 
for male- guests staying over
night. ’The mansion was all but 
wrecked.

b  sAWtWi to tossing much of 
(be furniture onto the adjacent 
Imafh and pulling down a chan
delier, the young men also 
broke 1,634 of the 1,640 window 
penes te the BO-room mansion.

Robert M. Harriss, a cotton 
broker from whom Leas had 
rented the house, refused to 
press charges. Leas also, at 
f h ^  declined to suggest prosec- 
eutlon.

But Tuesday, Leas said he 
had not spoken out before "be
cause I thought I was dealing

British Guiana Visitor in Town
Svcfl Hamalho aaaistant chief accountant of the munioipaliity of Georgertown, BritMi Gui
ana, watches intertUy as Mrs, Catherine M laFepa, principal town accounting and record 
<d«rk opemtes an accounting machine, while Oontroller Joseph V. Cletneniuno peers 
over her .Wioulder. Ramalho is spending four, months in the United States under the 
aponaorsisn of the Agency for International Development, to study municipel govern
ment accounting pradtlces. He came to Mancherter from Norwich, and will leave to
morrow to spend a few days in West Hartford. Vinton Fisher, a former resident and 
a oonsuitant of the Institute of PubUc Service of the University of OonneciUcut. arranged 
for RsunaJho’a stay in town, as the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Nalthan of 156 
Green Mianor Rd. Ramalho revealed that the acounting sy.stem in Georgetown, popida- 
tion of 90,000, is all hand written, with no business machines whatever. (HbraM photo 
by Sateniis), \. ^

3-Day Workshop 
On Journalism 
Slated at ECHS

Mora than 100 attident news
paper reporters and e d i t o r s  
from nine schools will attend a  
three-day joumaliam workshop 
at East CathoUc High School 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

The joumaliam workahopwill 
be under the direction of Sister 
Anne Qyril, S Jf .D„ professor of 
Journalism at Emmanuel Col
lege, Boston. Sessions on Fri
day and Saturday will begin at 
10:30 a.m. and end at 6:30 p.m. 
Sessions both days will be gear
ed solely for students.

The Sunday eession will begin 
at 1 p.m. at which time Phliip 
J. Acquavlva, head jmotogarph- 
er for ’Ibe Hartford Courant, 
will discuss news photography 
and picture oomposltion. He 
wUl conduct 'a question Ind 
answer period following his 
tSLlk. Both faculty advisOrs and 
atudmt editors and reporters 
will take part in the final work
shop sessiMi.

Schools sending students to 
the workshop are South Oatl)- 
ollc, Hartford: St. Rose, East 
Hartford: St.Thomas Acqulnas, 
Mary Immaculate and Pulaaki, 
all of New Britain; N o t r e  
Dame. Bridgeport; St. Bern
ards, New London; Holy Name, 
Chicopee, Mass., and E a a i 
Catholic.

’Ibree student editors from 
the staff of the newspaper at 
Emmanuel College will conduct 
a panel on newspaper layout 
and makeup.

RAM Will Honor 
Former Officers
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 

Masons, has scheduled P a s t  
High Priest night on Nov. b.- 
’The event will be preceded by a 
home style dinner to be served 
at 6:16 p.m. by the Easterii 
Star.

Reservations should be made 
not later than tomorrow with 
Robert Richmond, 33 Lill»v St., 
or Ame Sterud, 106 Baldwin 
Rd. There will be no tickets 
sold at the door.

with gentlemen who would want 
to UJMW_  _rnold their own honor and 
their bm lly ’s honor by either 
axonaratliig themselves or ad- 
jn lttbv their dastardly actions

and not only apologize to Mrs. 
Leas and myself but make resti
tution for the damages done.

"Of all the boys involved, only 
one has had the courtesy to do 
the above.

"Mrs. Leas and I now hope 
that the boys Involved will be 
fully prosecuted."

Only tto) of 3T young social

registerites responded' to invita
tions to appear Oct. 2 before a 
Suffolk gi;and jury’s first hear
ing of the‘case.

’The grand jury heard 14 wit
nesses Tuesday, including Mr.

and Mrs. Leas, Miss Wetherili 
and a contractor who reportedly 
told of $3,000 in repairs needed 
on the exterior of the Harriss 
mansion, exclu-sive of the in
terior decorations.

TRINTY TUITION UP
HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 

College plans a $260 tuition in
crease next September; Dr. 
Albert C. Jaoo'ca, Trinity Pres
ident, said yesterday the In- 
creiase from $1,400 to $1,650 
would maintain tuition oharges 
“at no more than 60 per cent of 
actual instructional coats.’’

ARTHURS
“ THE DRUG S T O R lr^ A T  SAVES YOU MONEY” 

942 MAIN STREET (Corner of St. Janies Street)
W t Sineerely B s lim  This To Bo Your

B e s t  C o s t  V b I U B !  [  on sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
YOUR FRIENDLY 'W a£^\eM . a g e n c y

F R E E
CUP OF 
COFFEE
Adulta Only

Why is this msdieme

S o

Wkm fm tMk n̂arock drvtt"
th« rMvfrt Hi«y

V I' i

OffH costly
In Num nff y«W |«b. Meeewre

h—hh mlered, lk« Utm mvW.
Ym, iIw wifrin rfrvf RrMoiptiM yMr 
d«ckr fedny ffH M«f« ••b«f R fm*! nil tnytim, ll*« an 9t9rn%mfm

SemMy Piked

8 A  T fi 0 ^^
WORTHMOmC

¥hrtf, Pint

Y our A lligator 
goat with 
fou tvarywhert

FREE DELIVERY
FROM AtX, DEPAB'TMENTS 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

b r r R IN G

A L A R M
C L O C K

S A C C H A R IN

69‘
1500

1/4 Grain Tablet 
Worthmore 
Reg. 1.19

Modn<

1

PO-M iMtoto tadM

S P E E D
S H A V E

■aailsrt. 11-aa..

Anywhere, Any weather... 
you look your best in

^ l U g o t o r
Gold Label Gabardine

^t«i.iy woven all wool wonted gabardine, with 
AOigatof^ long lasting durable water repellent Nat- 
aral drape and flan for perfect ityling and comfort 
Qoitvaniant slash pockatt and convertible collar. 
Heal weight for year-round wear. Alligator Gold 
kabaL-Amvica’e moat wanted gabardinel

M5.75
■aa the hucnrlous fabrics, attractive patterns and eolora. 
haadaonae styles — In the ALL NEW

WEATHERSTTLE TOPCOATS 
by Alligator—gS9.YS

GLENNErS MEN’S SHOP
Cor. o f Main and Birch Sts., Manchester

PARK FREE FOR 3 HOURS IN 
BIRCH ST. LOT

ARTIFICIAL

FRUIT
Apples, Pears, 

Grapes, Peaehea, 
BaiuMBs, Phnna.
They look real!

each

y  CHECK YOUR 
V  MEDICINE CABINET

Readi Herald Advertisenieiits

anzBATH
S C A L E

Astae
Daoocaior 
design aad

>wsi^ waldHr.

3

iMM 1  M u m n

FIRST, A ID
CREAM

5 9
ProevitH healing of 
cots, sersKfass, bwna 
aad daeargaefe handa

PeMli

For Minor 
S on  Throat 
or IrritattoBS. 
11-OB. BotUa

RUBBINC
ALCOHOL
Pint BotHt

FULL 70% 
STRENGTH

REG. 49e

2 9 '

Itodine Gar{ie

9 9 '
5 POUNDS

EPSOM 
SALT

TRAMPAKOn

C IR A I Plastic 
BANBACES

> Wuerproof 
•SarilisKl 
I Msdkaad 
H aa(»l-.. 39f

LAXATIVX
OATHABTIO

RJEL^ONO
BATH

REG. 49e

3 7 '

EATO Pm

1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD
MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED I”

h a v e  y o u

a l l y  k n o w n  p r o v is io n s  . . . ________

ALL WESTERN DRESSED, CORN-FED

RIB
END

PORK
ROAST

C  lb .
LOIN END

c

LEAN, RIB

PLATE
BEEF
V

POLISH STYLE

Kielbasa lb.
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS
FANCY. SLICED

BACON
. O R  — FRESH, LEAN

SPARE RIBS

Yoar

I k

HAVE YOU TRIED 
OUR FRESH ALL-REEF

HAMBURG
1 0  lbs. for

fV;

LOOK AT WHAT ONLY ei.oa 
WILL BUY AT MEATOWN!
FRESH BEEF KIDNEYS 5 lbs.
CHICKEN GIZZARDS 5 lbs.
CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs.
LAMB for STEW 5 lbs.
FRESH PIGS FEET SIbs.
FRESH PIGS HOCKS 3 lbs.

■A f

1^

PRICES EFFECTIVE % u  SATURDAY
WE RRBERVE 'tHB BIOHT TO L M IT  qUANTlTT

Bargains 
Liste d b y ̂ uirer

Croche,fed Bulky!

Stores Around Town
*HoUday Hollow’ Opens 

(Jotna to PLANTLAND ON 
THE PARKWA.Y where, the 
downstairs area has been trans
formed into a festive "HOLI
DAY HOLLOW” making avail
able to you all the gay trim
mings you’U need for Indoors 
and out. You’U find styrofoam, 
apray paint, pin« cones, gar
lands, materials for making 
Della Robia wreaths, plus dec
orative containers. Gather the 
m a t e r i a l s  for creating 
CSiristmas arrangements that 
will sell-fast at your f u n d -  
rai.ning bazaars for chiuxjh or 
elub. REX3ISTE1R now for the 
CHRISTMAS W O R K S H O P ,  
scheduled for the aveninga of 
Nov. 21 and 22 also Dec. 5 ana 
6. “Deck your halls”  with ar
tistry and imagination this 
year after attending one ses- 
moa of this infonnatlve course 
In holiday decorating. PtANT- 
lA N D  ON THE PARKWAY IS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

When you are broiling or bak
ing whole amall fish, the heads 
and tadlB can be removed or not 
-Ju st aa you wish.

Artatoormt of Pipes
DAVE'S SMOKE SHOP, lU  

Center Street, carrlea ”Meer- 
achaum” pipes to give the ut
most In smoking pleasure. This 
specialty shop, catering to the 
connoisseur has Imported and 
domestic tobaccoe, gift-priced 
humidora and pouches to keep 
tobacco fresh longer, plua pipe 
racks and ash trays that ap
peal to masculine tastes. Now 
under the management of two 
partners, Dave and John, the 
store U OPEN T D A Y S  A 
WEEK to serve you the satla- 
facUons of amoking, reading, 
listening (popular records) and 
feasting (boxed candlaa and a 
•nack Bar). ^

Young Casual

#Feed Your Feathered Friends
THE PET SHOP at DEPOT 

SQUARE Invitea you to set up 
a B rno FEEDER and have the 
time of your life watching the 
Uvely bird-Ufe Show from your 
window, as the feathered crea
tures wing their way into your 
heart. Pick up a supply of 
WILD BIRD SEED and you’re 
all set for viesving nature's 
drama. Bring the kiddiea to 
THE PET SHOP to hear the 
singing CANARIES, watch the 
full-of-life PARAKEETS, thrUl 
to the flashing color of TTIOPI- 
OAL FISH. With Christmas leas 
than two months away, cofisider 
giving a living gift this year 
to a growing youngster. It’s an 
endearing gift that can brighten 
the lonely houra of a retired 
or housebound someone.

Main StreetStores

Royal loe Cream 
"It taxtes so good. I don’t 

want to swaUow it" ia how one 
youngster expreaaed hia senti
ments of ROYAL ICE CREAM. 
Tou’W feel that way, too, when 
you lot the rich, smooth good- 
nem of ROYAL ICE CREAM 
melt on your tongue. Remember 
(hat ROYAL ICE CREAM 
oomes in many festive colors 
and flavora, In fancy STENCIL 
SLICBS also CAKES, ao per
fect as the holidays draw closer 
and you accelerate your enter
taining pace. Keep your freezer 
stocked with delicioua ROYAL 
ICE CREAM, Warren Street, or 
available at thi! fine drug and 
grocery etorae In your nelgh- 
bothood.

Leftover creamed vegetables 
may thioken up after storing in 
the refrigerator. In this case, 
Just dilute with a Uttie milk be
fore reheating.

Oolorfnl, Casual. Smart
SKIRTS, B L O U S E S  and 

SLACKS abound at THE LIT 
TLE SHOP, 306 East Canter 
Street. TTieea are the "tngredi- 
enta’’ of a busy gal’a wardrobe, 
to harmonize and contrast, to 
mix and match, to drese up to, 
look weli-groomed In, around 
the clock. At end of day, or for 
your leisure hours, snuggle up 

’ in a tailored ROHE, priced from 
16.96. There are popular leop
ard prints, also cuddly pUudt 
and quilted nylons at THE 
U n E E  SHOP.

Tomorrow’s the Night
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, knows that: 
HALLOWEEN handouts are ‘ 
the order of the day and are ! 
prepared with speclala for you j 
on the boxes of 24-bar-or-pack- 
ages candy, reg. $1.20, now 89c. 
There are Mardl Gras Ojetumea, 
one size fits 4-10 and priced 
$2.19. The "Rexall’’ ONE CENT 
SALE starts tomorrow and con
tinues for 10 days. Stock up on 
medicine chest sui^lies. <3et an 
early start on your CJhristmaa 
s h o p p i n g ,  while firagrances, 
toiletries, good grooming sup
plies are available two for the 
price of one, plua one cent ex
tra. As the holidays draw near, 
you’ll want to look your most 
attractive best, which means a 
fresh, dewy complexion. "Tus- 
sy’’ MEDJ-OLEAR is a com
plete skin cleanser, $2.50 for 6- 
oz. size, packaged with a free 
sample. You’ll feel aia glamorous 
as you lo<* with "Max Factor” 
"ONCE UPON A RED” LEP- 
STIOK AND NAIL POLJSH 
(frosted or enameled) at LEN
OX PHARMACY.

Open a Charge Account • 
HOUSE A HALE DEPT. 

STORE invites you to my 
"Charge It." Bepeclally with 
holiday Chopping ahead, you'll 
find it ao convenient to take 
advantage of the peak selection 
of glft-bdxed .TOWEL ESEM- 
B^ES priced from $1 to $4.99, 
nestled aroimd gift arii trays, 
or bathroom tumblers, or coast
ers. In the < ^ A  AND GLASS
WARE DEPT, you’ll find fa
mous "Weotmorcland” an d  
“Postorla” labels on serving ac
cessories that spell holiday hos- 

I pitality the HOUSE *  HALE
; wav.

itage of 
d Permanent

8248
9-1$

Bread whole drained canned 
oystem and fry in a small 
amount of butter until goIdMi 
brown; serve with scrambled 
«gg«-

Dream Up Your Own Idea
In your own mind yisuallze 

what you conaider" a perfect 
dinner, then come to FTANO’S 
RESTAURANT ft COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE. Route 6 and 44 to 
Bolton, and wateh It oome true 
No effort la spared here to make 
your dining pleasure and satis
faction complete In every way. 
Step out with the family tonight 
or come some evening soon, .^ d  
If wedding belia will rtag^'to 
November, the versatile banquet 
hall at FLANO’S la Ideal for 
the WBIXOING RECEPTION. 
Talk over your plans. You con 
depend or fxaNO’S to attend 
to all the details smoothly. Get 
more fun out of life. Oome to 
FTANO’S for dining and danc
ing exhlleratlon.

Oobllna Stalk the Earth!
Pumpkins, pumpkins every- 

whiB’e to all sizes for making 
Into plea,, for carving into jack- 
o’-lantems are available ‘ at 
P E R O’ S ORCHARD AND 
FRUIT STAND, 276 Oakland 
Street. I fa  SWEET CIDBR 
time; get it ' here freeh and 
flavorful. Buy crisp, j u i c y  
APPLES for eating, baking and 
feasting the "trick or treat” 
crowd. PERO'S FRUIT STAND 
Is OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 
WEE3K.

Trimly tailored shirtwaister 
that has a fresh young air. A  
choice of sleeves is provided- 
three quarter cuffed, roU-up, or 
none at all.

No. 8248 with Patt-O-Rama 
is to sizes 9, 11, 12. 13. 14, 16. 
18. Bust 30^ to 38. Size 11, 
Jl% bust, eltharfo, rieeve, STi 
'orde of 36-to6h.

To order, send 50c in coins to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
A3UCRIOAS, NEW YORK 96, 
N.T.

Ptor lst-<!lass mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

The new fail ft winter '63 
Basic Fashion will delight 
every home sewer. Gift coupon 
printed inside. 60c.

Anniversary Sale Ends 
Saturday

There is still time to shop 
and save at WATKINS 89th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE oontin- 
uing through Saturday. Nov. 2. 
Now that Standard Time Is 
here again, brighten the long 
evenings with cheerful light 
radifl.ting from the FLDOR 
LAMP, $14.95. in your choice 
of 57’’ Junior lamp or 55" Saving 
Bridge of .soiid brass with a 
fabric rtiade. Tlieae make Ideal 
gifts for an eatablished or a 
beginning household.

Pretty Enough to Frame 
Yea, the PLACBMATS at 

WILTON’S are picture pretty 
you’ll agree when you see the 
'Waterfowl Scenes’’ by Peter 
Scott, for instance, each print 
l a m i n a t e d  between plastic. 
Priced 36c to $1.75 you get a 
two-for-the-mxmey value be
cause some are reversible to 
suit yoiu’ mood. Set a ooJorful 
holiday table with PLACE - 
MATS from WILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP, 964 Main St.

Take Advant 
Anniversary- Priced

Timed to have you looking 
your well-groomed best for 
Thanksgiving. S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON, 983 Mato 
Street, is Ailing up the ap
pointment book with requests 
for a COLD WAVE PERMA
NENT $11.55 specially priced 
to commemorate 55 years in 
business serving Connecticut’s 
beautiful women. Haircut is ex- 
tra. You receive a style con-1 
smltation. test curl, condition- . 
ing shampoo, fashion set. long- ’ 
lasting permanent wave that 
is regularly priced much high
er than $11.55. The shop is 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SA'TURDAY to serve you with 
a staff of top-notch beauticians. 
Reserve your beauty time to
morrow. 649-8951.

Oonfldentially
Why don’t you stop plucking 

and have thoee hairs removed 
permsmently with the fast dia
thermy method. Call CLAIRE 
ALLARDYCTE 649-5577.

Manchester Parkade Stores
BneUlnr  wltli Happy Sboppers'fThe Menu la Long
^ im f t T B R ’S W D M E ^ t -  DING’S ITALIAN KrTCHBN
tracts enthusiastic. shoppers 
who are matcfhing \ip thread, 
choosing yam. b r o w s i n g  
through pattern book.s, decid
ing upon Christmas gifts they 
oan make easily with kits avail
able here. Within the last few 
weeks a RIBBON DEPT, has 
been set up, together with 
“Ooats and Clark’s " trimmings 
that are co.smetlcs for your 
ctothes (braki edging, fringe, 
leather and motailic bindings). 
Harness the longer evenings 
coming up. Surprise _\t>urself 
with Bccompllsliments; click up 
cuddly slippers, mittens, a cus- 
to«n-made hat or a sl^k and 
elegant sheath for that New 
Year s Eve in\Ttaiion.

A Rewarding Hobby
Wouldn’t you like to own an 

auUientic reproduction of some 
Early American home acces- 
.sory'? JOHNSON PAINT CX)M- 
PANY. 723 Mato Street, has 
“X-ACTO” KITS, oomplete 
with pre-ctit parts, stains, 
kAtfe, steel wool and detail^ 
directions for assembling and 
finishing a handsome "Seven-

TO CRO C I«T  

SIZES iaiM4.)b.|8JIM l

2378-N
' So easy to crochet, so very 
I nice to have—a five-button 
bulky! Add a matching cap for 
that fashionable look!

P a t t e r n  No. 2378-N has 
crochet diroctione for cap and 
sweater—.daes 10. 12, 14, 16. 
18, 20 and 42 tochisiv*: stitch 
illustrations.

To order, send 35c in ooin.*! to: 
Anne Cafool, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OK 

I .VMBBICAa, NEW YORK 86,
I N.T.
I For Ist-cteas mailing add 10c 
1 for eabh pattern. Print Name, 
! Address with zone and Pattern

Sound, .Action,'Color
TOYLAND is open at the 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY, on 
the lower street floor, and it’s 
twice as big as last year. What 
a gala array of dolts and car- ; 
riages. doll furnishings and j 
wardrobes. Keep youngpslers 
b\isy with btiildlng blocks, puz
zle*. cra\"on sets. There ai'e 
games to teacli. amuse and test 
the skills. Bring j-our Christ
mas list to GRANT’S t o y - 
l a n d  and check’ off each 
youngster’s name with * just- 
right gift to gladden the heart. 
It’s fun to “ play house” with 
equipment for cooking, home- 
making. cleaning, scaled to size. 
TTiere are mechanical TOYS 
and toys to ."rit 'n ride, toys to 
pufih 'n pull, toys you’ve seen 
on tele\-ision. For fun indoors 
and out. for games galore. 
Clirietmaa shoppena are heading 
for the TOYXAND at W. T. 
GRANT C O M P A N Y .  Say 
X3HARGE rr." Bepecially for 

your Thanksgiving entertain
ing, h « «  are the paper plates, 
napkins, cups and tablecloths, 
rich in harvest colors.

drawer Spice Box.” or a Number.
'Blacksmith Box Magazine - Just 50c for the New ’63 Al-

Freshen the House 
for Tluuiksgltlng

In addition to aU the extra 
plans and prepamtiona you 
always make, some time and 
energy must be found to poll4ei 
up th f house especially for the 
Thanksgiving, season. "MAR- 
TINIZING” the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING plants at 20 
Bast Center Street and 299 
West Middle Tpke. stand reedy 
to help you revive and renew 
draperies, ^pcovers, scatter 
rugs and the family’s wardrobe, 
with your order of $2.00 1  ̂
sure to ask for your FREE 
PLASTTC GARMENT B AG,  
that stores your clothes, safe 
from dust and moths, until next- 
season. All work is done right 
on the premises, so fto time Is 
lost. When you pick up your 
order, you'll thrill to the fresh, 
sweet-smelling cleanliness. Get 
acquainted with the pc^ulor 
“ MARTTNIZING” TWO HOUR 
SKIRT SERVICE at 299 West 
Middle Tpke. You have so many 
chores demanding your energies 
tills time of year, why not dele
gate the shirt laundry to "Mor- 
TTNIZING."

Finely diced Celery mixed 
wWi chopped toasted blanched 
atmonda and enough mayon- 
Mise to moisten make a de
lightful tea-time s a n d w i c h  
spread. This filling ia partlc- 
ulairiy good or brown breed.

Expamioa Sale Special
Now tSiat the carpenters and 

painters have gone, you’U find 
a newly-enlarged and redeco
rated MAR-SAL DRAPERY 
SHOP at 997 Main Street. By 
way of saying “thank you;’ for 
putting up with any Inconven
ience and timed to hedp you 
drees up your home for the 
Thanksgiving and CUiristmas 
hoiidays, there are DRAPERY 
PANELS, of white antique 
satin, bordered with your choice 
of bronze floral or a blue me
dallion pattern. These wiU be 
custom-tailored to the length 
yoif specify. The price of $19.95 
(reg. $28) includes material, 
labor and installation. Impec
cably tailored BEDSPREADS, 
$21 and up (reg. $29 to $35) 
would insure happy dreams!

Pio^mea Are Important
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

16 Oak Street, has ft new se
lection of FRAMED PIC
TURES that contribute much 
to the decoration of a room. 
The landscapes, seascapes and 
psustorals introduce a feeling of 
repose to your living room. 
Other bright colored pictures 
create a gay-hearted spirit In 
your home. Yes, pictures estab
lish the atmosphere of a room 
and WATKINS ART GAL
LERY will help\ you choose 
well.

Rack" a "DoU Cradle Planter, 
"(handle Box Letter Holder” or 
"Oobblerr Bench Planter.”  It’s 
an absorbing way to spend a 
few evenings you’ll agree when 
you give yourself a chance to 
see the professional results you 
get with the first try. An “X- 
ACTO" KIT from JOHNSON 
PAINT makes an escoellent g;ift 
for a teen-ager.

bum! Many lovely designs! 
Directions for suit and afghan 
In knit; doily edgings end 
slippers in crochet!

caters to all who demand good 
food. skillfuUy preqlJared and 
served. How long has It been 
since the entire family en
joyed “ eating out" ? Postpone 
the pleasure no longer. Oome 
soon for SPECIAL ITALIAN 
DISHES, hot oven GRINDERS 
and PIZZAS. Enjoy them here 
or specify TAKE OUT OR
DERS. As you get busier and 
busier with holiday prepara
tions, DINO'S I T A L I A N  
KITCHEN wUl gladly save you . 
time in feeding- a hungry fam
ily nutritionally. Cali 649-2879.

It’s No Trick to Provide a Treat
When it comes to HaHoween, 

G-RAND w a y  says that it’s no 
trick to provide a treat for 
friends or family. Begin with 
OIDER, 69c a gallon, and fresh- 
baked on the premises DOUGH
NUTS and AIPPLE PTE. Wan
der about the big, beautiful 
■Store leisurelj’. Stop at , the 
counler.'i displaving A RTif'l- 
CIAl- FLOWERS and FRUITS 
and the colorful BIRDS. .540 
each. Your home can “bloBsom’’ 
with color and beauty all win
ter long. Pick up your CHRIST
MAS C.4RDS, priced .50 for 77o 
and up. As October flutters in
to November j’Ou’ll need 
SWEATERS for the entire 
family and it's time to pre
pare the car for winter with 
“PRESTONE’’ that is positive 
pnotection a g a i n s t  system 
freeze-up. For the rugged out
door sportsmen, GRAND W.AY 
has CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
(sleeping bags,, lanterns, camp 
6to\’ee) plus GUN CLEANING 
KTTS trifle, pistol, shotgun) 
aLeo gun carrying ea-̂ es. 
GRAND WAY is keepmg 
abreast of your needs during 
these bus>- weelts in prepara
tion for bolidavs just ahead. 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
AT GRAND WAY.

Home for the HoUdays
Whether you’re going home, 

or staying liome, or inviting 
friends into your home for the 
holidays, new ACRILAN CAR
PETING from MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Main 
St., gives a feeling of comfort 
and luxury. The Good House- 
kee](iing test confirms the claim 
that ACRILAN Is the most re
silient carpet fiber. It bounces 
back from the heaviest traffic, 
seems to .stay untrampled look
ing. Acrilan is EASY TO 
CLEIAN because stains and 
soil Just stay on the surface, 
they don’t penetrate fiber. 
Acrilan is mothproof and mil
dew-proof and completely non- 
allergenic. So many patterns 
and teoctures available here 
where you can BUDGET your 
purchase happily. Impro-ve your 
home and benefit your family 
now, to time for the holidays 
and for years to come.

Last OaU
The calendar saya we’r* 

walking into the wonderland of 
winter with ixunistakable cer
tainty. Isn’t  tt really time now 
to let HOUSE ft HALE SHOE 
aBRITICE dye your Hght-ool- 
ored summer shoes and purse* 
an apipropriate dark shade, 
thus ^vtog you extra season’s 
wear. Delve into your shoe 
closet and let HOUSE ft HALE 
SHOE SERVICE update your 
shoes, and make them more 
oomfortable; You get painatak- 
tog warkmanship, plus quality 
matertala and gueianteed re
sults at pieastog prices at 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SiERV 
ICE.

Benefit bv the Good lie  port 
COBURN ft MIDDLEBROOK, 

829 Main Street. Invites you to 
read the progress report of the 
‘GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES 
FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
STOCK” for the 6-month period 
lending June, 1963. Come in or 
call 643-1106.

New 1964 Models Are Out
Need money for a new car? 

CONNECTICUT BANK a I^D 
TRUST COMPANY Is prepared 
to work with your dealer to ar
ranging a low cost: ftoanclng 
)lnn for you. Three offices to 
Manchester: 893 Mato. 16 North 
Mato and the Parkade.

When cakes are made by the 
“creaming” method, cake pans 
may be filled. two-thirds full; 
when made by one of the hewer 
"one-bowl’' methods, flU cake 
pans one-half full.

PINE PHARMACY
t«4 CENTER ST. —  M9-4814

NEW MODERN 
COSMETIC DEPT.

^ a l l  G4fts with Impr«»slve 
Appeal

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on thought 
the main floor of Watkins i „
knows how a gift has a way

expanding with namM you ^  hour or an a ft^ o o n  pieas- 
yeam to remember at Chrirt- gjjtly r».»%mpVviv Even if

presents

Bver blend cream cheese and 
raaptoerrj’ jam and use a.s a 
filling for slices of pound cake? 
Youngsters as well as oldsters 
usually like thi.s combination. 
It’s deheiouB with milk, tea or 
coffee.

Your Handwork la Prized
With Chri-stma-s less Uian two 

months away, YOUR YARN 
SHOP on the second floor of 
Watkins will help you create 
expensive-looking gifts at pin- 
money prices for everyone oh 
your Christmas list. You’ll find 
here delightful items that will 
give more-/ plea-sure than .you 
Wrought possible. There’s a 
warm and friendly atmo.sphere 
here that beckons you to spend 

on pleas- 
Even if

you don’t ‘have m'uch spare

Formal Wear Headquarteira
RBGAL MEIN’S SHOP, 907 

Mato Street, is tiie name to re
member when the occasion de
mands FORMAL WEAR. Here 
they have everything for wed
dings, proms, formal event*. 
Everything is right' in stock 
There is no delay because noth
ing has to be ordered. It i* a 
oonvenionoe, a time-saver, 
peoce-of-mtod assurance that 
everj’thlng fit* just right. No 
guesswork, no depending on 
measurements alone. You try 
on the tuxedo, the cutaway, the 
WHITE DINNER JAQKS7T. 
Yoti’Il like what you see in the 
mirror. Bring in your best man, 
your usher,/your ring bearer, 
the father of the bride. All will 
be outfitted for the important 
occasion to their com p ile sat- 
istfaotlon at RBGAL MEIN’S 
SHOP.

Smart and Pleasing 
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak Street, invites you to 
take advantage of the special 
price on custom-made SLIP
COVERS through November 2 
and dress up your home for the 
holidays. Choose from handsome 
prints and solid colors in quality 
fabrics that won't fade or 
shrink. SUPCOIfERS are cut 
and fitted to your home, meticu
lously tailored and then deliver
ed and installed. Reg. $135 for 
sofa and elub chair, now $98.50.

The Inquirer
Some cooks like to cook _ 

French omelet to a large pan to  
as to have a thin egg layer; a 
three-egg omelet, for example, 
may be cooked in a 10-tach skil
let. Count on an omelet made 
from eeveml eggs serving two 
people.

.. Inveatment Center 
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your- meetings? 
Call Manchester Investment 
headquflu’ters, SHEIARSON, 
HAMMILL ft COMPANY, 913 
Mato Street, a member of the 
New York Stock Elxohange. 
Telephone 649-2821.

For Thursday Only—At

MAYRON'S 
BAKE SHOP

AS80BTED

CUPCAKES 
Dos. 67c

668 OMiter St.—649-0648

_ . .  ------- ajiLiy and profitably
I mas. A choice selection in the don’t have mu_ .
“pin money” category, lets you | you’ll be happily surprised
shop with a flair, yet stay on ^  -wealth of small gifts 
friendly terms with yw r budg- ,

SWEDISH PRINTS on a ' ^lui k

THE SHAPE OF FASHION ...THE 
REAIITY OF FUNCTION ALL IN

I panel of pure ^ «n ._  
hang, ”

CORRECTIVE
COSMETICS

These acientifically fonnulated cosm e- 
tk e  contain  active therapeutic ingre< 
d icote— m edia lly  tested— to im prove 
aHn health and xeetore natural com * 
p lcn on  beauty.

ready to 
J . ‘50. HEARTH SETS. I 

of hand-decorated brush and 
dust- pan, $4.00. The small-scale 
brush and scoop could serve as 

table crumber. There are 
1 handsome BELLOWS of em- 
I bossed brass also leather. From 
Sweden come gifts of WOOD, 
so enduring and so welcome, 
like the snack trays with cork 
insert, $4.25 for set of 4. Every 
hostess would appreciate the 
nested snack-bowl > set of lac
quered teakwood imprinted 
“ pretzel,” “nuts” and “pea
nuts,” $3.50 complete. The 
CHEESE SERVER Is a nice 
addlUon to. party equipment. 
Skip into YOUR GIFT GA1> 

ILBRY periodically. There Is 
always something new to catch 

I your ©3'e and your interest.

For Your Halloween Handouts 
Both FAIRWAYS h a v e  

'trick or treat” csmdles. plus 
costumes, masks, nolsemakers 
and party decorations.

■with big appeal that can be 
completed in an evening or 
two: Cuddly slippers that
stretch to fit, needlepoint pic
tures, wallets, door stops, mit
tens, head-warmers and much, 
much more. Take the front 
steps directly Into YOUR 
YARN SHOP.

An Unbeatable Value! 
C R E A T I V E  C O I F -  

FUIRBS, 695 Main Street, offers 
a PERMAhraiNT WAVEl AND 
HAIRCUT for $7.49 oomplete. 
Make your appointment npw, 
while this special price prev-ails. 
Please note this offer pertain* 
to “normal” hair that has not 
been-bleached or permanently 
colored. Conveniently located 
r i^ t  on the Main Street level, 
why pootpoo* the beauty and 
confidence that you get from a 
professional P E R M A N E N T  
WAVE and HAIR OUT, $7.49 
at CREIATIVE COIFFURES. 
Open Thursday and Friday eve- 
ningn. MR. MATTHEW, now at 
this Miain Street salon, in'vites 
your acquaintance. Book your 
beauty appointment for the 
Thanksgiving s e a s o n  now 
649-6224.

e n a a
by

C ^ p

PIKE
Coin

Operated 
Dry Cleaning 

_and 
Laundry 

175  W. Middle 
^ k e .

Near Stop ft Shop

^  OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A  WEEK

RCA Dry caesB and 
8 lAMS. OBT OUIANING 

ONLY $2.00

Serve Up a Good Meal Quickly
Juat dial 649-3009 and the 

PKXXMjO’S PIZZA PALACE 
doe* all the work (no dishwash
ing for you). Order hearty PIZ
ZAS ANt) Glfl^irDERS to eat 
here or take home for family or 
guest*. Bat nouriahing meal* 
that are all enjoyment and 
thrifty, too. Smack your Ups 
over spaghetti, ravioh, lasagne, 
gnooohl, oavatelU here. TAKE 
OUT ORDIBR6 are packaged to 
individual foil-lined containers 
that may be popped into oven 
tor servings that are as tasty 
and attraotive a* served in on 
expensive restaurant. OPEN TO 
3 A M . on Thura, Fri. and Sat. 
OPIBN to 1 AM . on Sun., Tue*.. 
Wed. Chwed Monday. They 
vrant to pleese you at FTC- 
OOLOV PIZZA PALACE, on 
Main Btraat, Just north of P o *

Here’ i elegance! Here’i yo« key le 
a Kip slimming silhouette, so firm, 
gentle support aod lasting day
long comfort. Exciting CADENZA 
features adjustable control, a Kip 
circling band of support that helps 
mold the garment to your figure. 
It supports the back and assures 
just the, abdominal aplift you 
desire. For a truly isew experi- 
esscc in fashionable oomfect, try 
CADENZA by Camp.

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

681 tUmin 8t^-84S-6S46
Remember—Kgorlenced
Flttfaig'n ibe llilng and 

Service Free

iW

I

\
RED PATENT 

BROWN PATENT 
BLACaC CALF 

• BROWN CALF

J3ea,ĵ
the spilt personally

A ir  S te p 's ^ r e s s M ip  p u m p

Don’t be fooled by the chic loolc.^/Diamond Jubila* 
Patent upper. Maaquerading under this ia a pump to 
eomfortable K puta aome abppera to riiam*. Every atop 
la aoftened by a jKiff of eoahkaiing in tiia sol* and tito 
■ annthMt at Usiags. In mfatod oc watcltoil aolora.

^14.99

WE OI\’E TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
706 .MAIN S’niE ET — 646-8618

«■ ■_______________  V
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LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

D _
r .

ar.s.'snr'’

D a

BUGGS B U N N Y

V HEY, SYLVESTER! V/HEN 
PIP VASTART PLAYIN' THji 

BASS VIOL INSTEAD 
OF TH'ACCORDION?

I  DIDN'T, 
QUV'NOR!

XMASr/i.C^ 
A  VIRTUOSO' 

OF THE
SQUEEZE BOX'.

J l .
CARE TO MAKE 
A CONTRIBUTION 
WHILST YOU'RE 

HERB?

/*-X
•  HUWWtAwMs 

BteitfM. Uc.
TJA U%. UA Nt. Off.--

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T. H A M LIN

IMVCmVX KM8 vmov 
a m  RB80MP moM
KXIUI AH'OMN NM 
CROvm BMX1M0ULP 
ALCABTfllvaHIB 
tm ta*cw R0k 
HONUMWn

HOWP AUMK 
UKEYDUKMDW 
tMMTAKMA 

WOmOKTS

you TOR 
BETrVC
aan i a  ,
KM6,-|D0r

PR ISCILLA ’S POP BY  A L  VERM EER

l e t s  n o t  f o r g e t  t h e
HALLOWE'EN CANDY.'

LO O K " MRS. S T O K ^  
HAS THE SAM E  IDEAJ ]—i r    HMU.

7 ^  T i

HI, M RS.
ALL SET . —  
HALLOWEEN,

SEE

At lo-»o 
K.TM. »H t*. OH

1 KNEW IT 
WAS STUPID 
THE MINUTE 

I SAID 1— ' 
IT.' "

HOW CAM YOU STAND WATCH- 
iHa U6 BACK AWAY THE PRO 
VISIONS, M A 3 0 R , WHILE'
You've h a d  n o t h ih s  t o  
EAT FOR A WEEK BUT 
M ILK? I'D  b e  60 H U t i ^
X COULD EAT T H E A . , ^  
LEATHER SACK 01^
A MAILMAN/

.WILL PDweR.TWia&sX<se-T 
'VSWlLL p o w e r /PLUS V/ EVERY 

TH6 STRONG <7 NK^HT
(c h a r a c t e r  O F A y / tw e l v e
^HOOPLE/ THERE S
TEMPTATION \ / FROST ON VOOR 
AFFECTS ME frf V!'® PROM ct 

, AS A  GOPHER ^  RAIDING "tKE: 
WOULD AFFECT^  IO&

,HE ROCK OF "
IJ ^ S R A L T A R l' T

DAH.Y CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

A fric a

n
15« _ _  K1e :s u 6 t

^  -STOWED AWAY 
ANOTHER MEAL 
ATCH\Ll 30E'6 =

C A R N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

BO N NIE J BY JOE CAM PBELL

A LUCKY 
H0R9E6Moe 

/

/ I'LLTOSS IT OVER 
MY CMOULPER^ AH'

O.APal.C

CSS&v9ett__•

JD.

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

‘ VflU) SEALS 
AOESCAICESiNStttSEQRCUS 
P60PLECAME UP H6REHUWHM&.

^THiRft ON*/ ONEAL

/e-30

tH.3D

ACROSS 
1 Africin river 

. 6 Tropical 
antelope

8 Egyptian deity 
llMoaiem Bible
12 Uaaculine 

nickname
13 InclDding 

particular 
average (ab.)

14 Awake
15 Hall!
ISFabuIoua bird
17 Hunting 

realdence
18 Vexed
20 Comparative 

tuffix
21 Belgian 

commune -
22 Atlantic ialanda
26 Rope inauL)
27 Feminine 

nickname
28 Half (prefixl 
30 African fruit 
34HoraefIy larva 
36 Require 
38 Beetle 
39Paat
41 Confiacator 
43 African deaert
46 Royal Navy 

(ab.)
47 Giraffe-like 

animali
48 Loafer
62 Preaidential 

nickname
63 Ordinal suffix
64 Vacuum tube
55 Enclosure
56 Scottish 

aailyard
57 Heron
58 Before 
SOS^eliat Soviet

Republic (ab.)
60 South African 

can

OUT OUR W A Y

DOWN
IDo not wish 

(Latin)
2 Angered
3 Greater
4 Penetrated
6 Rasp
8 Innovation!
7 Restless
8 Enticing 

woman
9 Lyric poem 

10 Touch (comb.
form)

IL Kalends (ab.) 
19 Plant 
22 Vestment 
23Anlmnl 

collection 
24 Away from

Answer to Provleu! Puxxle

m

n m iz j
L31Z1L=̂ 1

Ii
29Perfonal 

pronoun 
31 Cutting tool 
32Pedll digit 
33 Mistake ,
35 South African 

weaverMrd 
37 Mocker 
40 Yawnert

42 Dye
43 Temperato
44 0no4eeded

fruit
45 Jacob’s son 
49 Learning
80 German river
51 Rot flax
52 Monkey

r
r~ 3“ r " B r r “ I” B " S

ii 12 IS
IB IB

IT" II t

20 21

B B" ST Jb
JT 9S

s r
41

49 ir^ IB

17” 4B lA It
r U

IT” U ST

U 55" MS
-B

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

‘It just doeBn’t add up, Pop! If the best things in life are 
free, how come we’re always brok??’’

/ THAT'S RKSHT-MAKE SURE T > «
auN STOCK IS stjua  ao aikjst  vdur 
SHOULPER./ SOONPS UtCETHE POG5  
aO TA RABBIT HEAPED THIS VMAV, 

SO KEEP YOUR EYES GLUED ON 
t h a t  THICKET-HE'LL BE 

PDPPIN’ OUT OF THERE
a n y  second/

'4 i

„ S'

when voud love to  live forever  , » »

B E N  CA^EY

three hours later...

MOW'D rr  GO? DOWN TA LK IN G  
WHERE'S TO PWVIP PEU... 
DR. MOSS?

...TELLING Hl/A ^  
THAT HB fathers 
ULCER WAS OWE 
7H)NG...BUT...IN- , 
OPERABLE GASTRIC 
CARCINOMA IS 

AMOTHSHt

CMCKH!

MORTY M EEK LE
\

BY DICK C A V A L L l

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

t i f i

-SUPOENLY ARE WIDE OPfN/ THERE'S 
A SUPDEN LOSf OF POWER, A
FEELING 0FFLYIN(a BACKWARD.

ic?HEN iWUtr HAPPENS! THE EXHAUST 
« MHOnUS TWtrSHOOlf EE OOHTRACrtP-

MICKEY F IN N BY L A N K  LE O N AR D

DID HE HAVE T  I-AH-REALLY 
AN ARGUMENT WOULDN'T KNOW.' I WITH MR.TUTHILL )lT WAS MY NIGHT 
LAST SPRING? /OFF-AND I WENT 

OUT RIGHT after  
HE ARRIVED'

w r i U L u r
^  \UN»^f.aa4«!ls.li

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY R ALSTO N JONES and F R A N K  R I D ^ W A Y

GADS/ PROFILE! ) /  A 
YOU SURE ARE 1/ LITTLE 
POPULAR WITH ) TOO
TH E  YOUNG /  POPULAR, 

IFYOU 
ASK ME.

you SHOULD SEE MY 
 ̂ TAIUOA BIU .!

4

c o N e (m \ c o n e k ix .\  

ItliacCFF D INNS^  
F O C K U H A M N U A i-

A 0 A I N 6 T

WE'LL. HAVE H O A e r 
(2ECM D N D S Z O A e e .. .

r

OKV

^ A U T ^  (seewvs L a s s ,
GEBM3(&Z THaaWIDOG..-

•  IM ) br HU, Ik . TJi4. I » f  US. Pet. Off.

I  WA^ON MV WAV H(SMe 
ID 6LlfT332, BLIT ALL. OF 

A euOOasI I'M  NOT 
HL)N(2(2VANVAAOI2e.

jhkWLlial..

'  'yo-30

C A PT A IN  EASY BY LE SL IE  TUR N ER

SORR/! AT SEA 
VOOR CAPTAIN 15 

IE LAWASOARD 
HISSHIPlRBOtNT 
BOARP IT WITHOUT 
HISPERUISSIOMi

NOR CAN WE STAND BY FOR THW» 
H0URS..IV1TH \200 PAS^aERS,WITHOUT 
CONFIRMATION THAT DANGER 

EXISTSl
BUT WE'LL TRY 
TO CONTACT A 

SHIP DUE W THAT 
area AT 2  A.M.-. 
TO TAKE YOU 0N| 

IFHECESSW

TiJS* Wy CONTACW COUlDH'r
i S e o I PS5r.\UNPER5TANOENeUSHiOK 

IS HELP \ WERE TOO FAR AWAY!
ONnriNAy, I lAAOpr g e t  w o r d  to

EASYt /M eKK.JN CAWWBOON'T 
SURVIVE-WA?r/ MEWS# 

SOMEONE'.

D A V Y  JONES BY LE FF  and M cW ILLIAM S

YOU KEEP SAVIN' 
THAT ABOUT DAW 
AND MMtCO AND 
i 'u b h S y o u o u t .

NOW t h a t  your
FRIENDS HAVE GONE, 
YOU MAY HAVE THE 
FREEDOM OF OUR 
SHEEP, SENC3RS.'

SziaiLaAr
,f.MÂ uww

THANKS A HEAP.' 
BUT WILL YOU TELL 
US WHY YOU TOOK 
U5 OUT OF 
CIRCULATION.;

I  COULD NOT REESK 
YOUR BETRAYING 
OUR pr e s e n c e . WE 
ARE REFOOtfS 
THE BEARDED ONE'

MANCHF.STER E V E N IN G  HERALD., M ANCH ESTER, C O N N ., W 1 ^ N E S D a 4 , OCTOBER 1963 p a g e  n i n e t e e n  ’

7hm co/gA/jK BAfi*;, 
u tg e  7Um ^ iA M T f '

P J C fC jy ifN C M ;
HAS 7HS TOUattBSr 
JO B  /V POOTOAU-, 
tSO l^A TE D  C3HE-Oh 
OWB A B A /M Sr THE 
P A S  T E S T  M AH  OH 

T H E  P / B U > ...

... W HEEE evm ay 
M IS T A K E  C A H  

M E A H  S I X  
P O / H T S ...

Cards Regain Team Offensive Lead

la c r r  s o  c a h  a h
/A/ T c a c s p r to H ,
A  A.y'A/C// 

S P E a A L T V  
T * ^ iS  '" i?

f  
0
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Interception Record 
Tied by Dick Lynch

N E W  YORK— Nearly three minutes remained in the 
Dallas-New York game at Yankee Stadium. Don Mere
dith had just passed successfully on third-and-18, and 
the Cowboys had a first down on the Giant 23. New  
Yorlf led by nine polnU, but av  —
TD  and a field goal can come 
quickly in the National Foot
ball League.

Meredith paased again, this

[Sports Schedule

time to a receiver on the left 
aidellne.

“ I t  waa a square out pat
tern,’; said Giant defensive 
backtD lck Lynch. “ The defen
sive siine put the pressure on 
Meredith. I  read the play. He 
was hurried. That waa IL-”

I t  sure was. Lynch plclwd 
o ff the pass, raced 82 yards for 
a TD, and the Giants had the 
final score, 37-21, on the board 
with exacUy 2:32 to play.

A t  exactly that moment. 
Lynch and Dallas Coach Tom 
Landry became two o f a kind, 
although neither o f them rea
lized It.

26 Share Record
They are among 26 men In 

the history o f the N F L  who 
have scored two touchdowns on 
Interceptions In a single sea
son. No more has scored more.

That record Is up to Lynch, 
who has eight games to go In 
1963 and has taken over sole 
leadership in the league Indi
vidual pass Interception list
ings. He now has five for a to
tal of 152 yards.
''Only three players In N F L  

history have led the league In 
Interceptions in two seasons. 
They are N ight Train Lane

(w ith Los Angeles, In 1952, 
and the Chicago Cardinals, In 
1954), Jack Christiansen (D e
troit, 1953 and 1957), and M ilt 
Davis (Baltimore, 1967 and 
1959). Lynch won In 1961 with 
nine. Interceptions, but says, 
“ That-don’t mean anything. In
terceptions are funny. The year 
I  won, I  didn't get any the last 
five games. You don’t  get them 
yourself, the boys In ths line 
make them for you.’ ’

N ears Season M ark
In '61. Lynch totaled only 60 

yards on his nine Interceptions, 
but his 152 total now puts him 
In position to possibly surpass 
the record of 301 by Don Doll, 
o f Detroit, In 1049.

Besides his 82-yarder against 
the Cowboys, Lynch, the week 
before, went 47 yards for a TD 
against Cleveland. HiS other 
three interceptions were «JI 
against Philadelphia.

In addition to Lynch and 
Landry (a  former^ N ew  York 
player and Dick’s Onetime de
fensive backfleld coach) other 
Giants who have scored twice 
In one season, on Interceptions, 
are ' Emlen ’Tunnell (1949), 
Otto Schnellbacher (1961) and 
Erich Barnes (1901). Landry 
did It in 1951.

Lynch now has totaled 25 In
terceptions and Is In his sixth 
season.

Wednesday, Oct. 30 
Soccer—Wethersfield vs. Man

chester, 8:30, Memorial Field. 
Saturday, Nov. 2 

Cross Country — CIAC Meet, 
New Britain.

Wilby vs. East Catholic, 2 
p.m., fcCHS Field.

Sunday. Nov. 8
Blue Devils vs. Smokeaters,

1 p.m.' Police Cruiser.’ vs. 
FHre Fighters, 8 p.m., both 
games at Mt. Nebo.

Pony Raiders at Wallingford.
2 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 8 
Cross Country — OCIL Field 

Day, New  Britain.
Wednesday. Nov. 6 

Soccer — Manchester at E. O. 
Smith.

Johnson Key 
WithG>nrad 
Top Receiver

n e w  YORK— Ask Bob
by Joe Conrad about pass 
receiving, and he’ll tell you 
all about Sonny Randle. 
Ask Randle about catching 
the ball, and he’ll tell you 
all about Conrad. Com er them 
together, and they’ll tell you 
about Jackie Smith and Bill 
'Triplett. And. all the time, 
they’ll also be bringing up the 
name o f passer Charley John- 
son. .

W hat it all adds up to is 2̂ - 
744 yards gained, in seven 
games, by St. Louis and the 
team offense lead at the half
way point in the National Foot
ball League season.

The Cards regained that lead 
this week, while Cleveland was 
pinned down by the N ew  York 
defense. ’The Browns, however, 
retained their lead in team 
nishlng (1,323 yards). Natural
ly, the Carts continued to lead 
in team passing (9,728 yards).

The defensive leaders —  De
troit (both toU l and passing) 
and Green Bay (rushing) also 
remained the same.

Says Conrad: "The defensive 
Lacks are always worried about 
Randle as a deep threat, and 
I  get a shot at those short 
yardage passes."

Says Randlet “They can't 
double up on either Bobby or 
me because then Johnsoi, hits 
either Trip lett or Smith.’ ’

Says Johnson: "There’s noth
ing like having both a first- 
down threat (Conrad) and a 
(.cop TD  man (Randle) going 
for you both at the same time."

The staUatics say Johnson 
has thrown for 1,779 yard.s, 
more than any other passer in 
the league, and Conrad and 
Randle have gained 1,118 of 
them.

Conrad leads the league In

THREE MORE FOR M A R LIN — Fred Marlin, shown here kicking a field 
goal which started Navy to a 24-12 victory over Pitt last Saturday, is the lead
ing scorer on Navy's offensive-minded football team this season. The stocky 
guard from Woodbury, N. J. has totaled 88 points and turned his only missed 
field goal into a touchdown by falling on the free ball in the end zone. (A P  Pho
tofax.) _______________

Gary P e t e r s  
Top Batsman"
With Pitchers1

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— Thsy did 
not have to use p4nch-*hRteni 
very  often for pitchers Gary 
Peters of the Chicago W hite , 
Sox, Bob Gibson o f St. Louis 
and (3eunllo Pasciial o f Minne
sota in 1963.

The three were just as liable 
to get on base as some regu- 
lexA

F*eters, a rookie, had the 
lUghest batting average among 
the major league pit<diers, .256 
with 21 hits In 82 times at bet. 
He had four doubles, one triple, 
three homers and drove in 12 
runs.

Pascual had the most tiite, 23, 
and was the mnner-up In bat
ting with .250. The Twins’ star 
had five doubles, one triple and 
12 RBI.

Gibson drove in the moot runs 
among the pitchers. 20, and 
tied Peters and Cleveland’s 
Pedro Ramos for the most hom
ers, three. Gibson collected 18 
hits in 87 tries for .207.

Ray Herbert of the 'White 
Sox was third In batting with 
.222 foUowed by Diego Segui, 
Kansas C ity .218, and Earl W il
son. Boston and Jim Perry, 
Minnesota. .208. " ^ e  leaders
were based on a minimum o f 50 

[ times at bat.

Santonelli Lead 
But Five Points 
In Pigskin Derby

BOSTON (A P )— A  North
eastern sophomore and Maine 
junior literally are putting a 
t>lg rush on SantonelH’s l e ^  in 
the New  England college foot
ball scoring race.

\jonrao lenus me icoi^uc Bob Cappadona. the Mr. In-
receptlons with 44 fo r  547 yarijfc ,s8de of unbeaten, untied North-

Injuries and Tittle 
Posing Problems

ST LOUIS (A P )— Coach Wally I-«mm of the St. 
Louis football Cardinals has two big worries in Sunday s 
National Football League show-down battle ynth the 
New York Giants— the injury list and the Bald Bomber.

" I t ’s bad enough to have some'?' ’
o f our top men sidelined,’ ’

Knights, Bobcats 
Losers in Soccer

Success wasn’t  to be had by 
area soccer teams ye.stertay. 
Two were beaten and the third 
postponed its game until today. 
Losers were South Windsor 
which dropped a 3-1 decision to 
Suffleld and Ellington toppled 
3-0 by Stafford.

Rock'ville and Windsor, sched
uled to meet yesterday at the 
HlUtoppers’ field, w ill Instead 
collide today.

Suffield boosted its record to 
eight wins In 13 tries with a 
pair of goals in the second per
iod and another in 'the fourth. 
Rick Barron got the only score 
for the Bobcats.

A t HJUlngton, league-leading 
Stafford remained unbeaten by 
tripping the Knights. The win
ners now -show a 10-0-1 mark. 
Mark DeTora had two goals 
for the winners.

and five TDs. Randle has 26 
catches fo r  571 yards and 
seven TDs. Ruivaing back Trip 
lett has 18 catches and tight 
end Smith has 16.

The 70 oatohes between Con
rad and Randle are the most 
in the league by amy pair o f re
ceivers, and If they continue 
at the pEwe they w ill easily top 
the 126 by Tom  Fears (league 
record 84) and E lroy Hlrsch 
of the 1950 Los Angeles Rams 
Last year, Randle had 63 and 
Conrad 62 for 125.

The second best pair o f re
ceivers, this season, statistical
ly, are like D itka and Johnny 
Morris, o f the Chicago Bears 
who have totaled 63.

Johnson has a league hig^h of 
114 completions, and is third 
In TTi n.-sses with

LE A D IN G  SCORERS
td. ex.p. fg  Tot 

Brown, Cleve. .11 
Michaels, Pitta. 0 
Kramer, G. B. . 0 
Martin, Balt. . .0 
Chandler, N. Y. 0 
Groza, Cleve. .. 0 
Cogdill, Detroit 7 
Collins, (Uleve. 7
Dial, P itts ..........7
Ditka, Chicago 7 
Ftandle, St. Lou 7 
Taylor, G. B. .. 7 

LE A D IN G  PA

Lemm  said Tuesday, “ but in 
trying to stop (Giant quarter
back) Tittle w e ’ve got a 
real headache."

The Cards and Giants, tied for 
second place with 6-2 records 
and one game out In the Nation
al Football League's Eastern 
Division, meet In St. Louis. 
A  sell-out crowd of over 30,000 
Is Indicated.

Cardinal back John David 
Crow’s weak knee was injured 
again in Sunday’s 21-7 victory 
over Washington. He was sched
uled t o undergo surgery 
Wednesday. Lemm said Crow 
likely would be lost for the sea- 
Bon.

Defensive end Ed Henke, who 
Buffered a dislocated elbow In 
the final 30 seconds, may be lost 
for two or three games. End Tftz 
Anderson, out ^ t h  an injured 
knee, may not be available Sun
day.

"But Tittle is our main prob

the greatest passers I ’ve ever 
seen. He's very quick and accu
rate at getting his passes away 
and finding a receiver. And he’s 
got that great veteran Giant line 
in front of him ."

Lemm said the Cardinals 
mainly would use only the front 
four men to-rush Tittle, whose 
16 ■-touchdown passes and 60.8 
per cent completions lead the 
NFT-.

" I f  you use six or seven men 
to rush him you’re dead, be
cause Tittle can have a field day 
with receivers in the clear,”  he 
added.

Tittle had just that against the 
Cleveland Browns Sunday as the 
Giants handed the Eastern D ivi
sion leaders their first loss, 33- 
6. Tittle completed 21 of 31 pass
es for two touchdowns and 214
y't*'**''-"T ittle  Is a hard one to nail, 
Lemm said. “ You ’re just about 
on him and he either gets rid of 
the ball to a receiver or throws

Runaway Threatened
CHICAGO (A P I —The Chica

go Black Hawks are threaten
ing to  turn the<National Hockey 
L ^ q ^ e  race In'to a runaway. 
P laying with a determination 
which they hope will offset last 
season’s late collap.se, the 
Hawks have lost only one of 
their first nine games amd 
puUedrinto a *ix-point lead over 
Toronto and Montreal 'with an 
effortless 5-1 victory over De
troit leurt night. A  crowd of 13,- 
987 came out to watch Gordie 
Howe, Detroit’!! big right wing, 
attemipt to break the N H L  scor
ing record o f 644 goals he now 
shares with Maurice ,Richard. 
He didn’t make It!

(70 attempts)
A lt. Com. Td

'nttle, N. Y . . . . .176 107 16
Ryan, Cleve. .. .133 78 16
Wade, Chicago . .187 111 11
Brown, Pitts. . . . .174 11
Johnson, St. L. . .213 *114 13
Jurgensen, Phlla. 103 57 8
Tarkenton, Minn. 176 99 8
Morrall, Detroit . 97 42 10
Unitaa, BelU. . . . .215 113 7
Gabriel, L. A. . . 91 43 3
Starr, Green Bay 136 69 8
Meredith, Dallas 135 66 6
Snead, IVash. . . . .168. 74 6
Pliun. Detroit . . 77 27 2

eastern’s crushing ground at
tack, scored once in the 26-0 
victory over New  Hampshire 
Saturday and now has 44 
points.

Amherst senior halfback 
Santonelli is still clinging to 
first plsice ■with 49 points. But 
his nm away early advantage 
has melted away as he has 
managed only a fie ld  goal in 
the past three games.

Maine’s M ike H aley scored 
twice in the 49-0 state series 
1 attering handed .Dates and 
moved into third position with 
42 points.

Top-flight quarterbacks Jer
ry Whelchel o f Massachusetts 
and Jim Welsch o f Springfield 
are next at 36 each. Tied with 
30 apiece are Ken Burton of 
Vermont, Tom Carr o f Bates 
Northeastern's Jim Thornton 
and Maine's John Perkins.

A  three-touchdown perform
ance against Rliode Island shot 
Frank Antlfonario, reserve 
Brown fullback, into conten
tion with 28 points.

Chuck Mercein, a third-string 
fullback at Yale, has taken 
over the lead in the kick-for- 
points department, He has col
lected 20 points on four field 
goals and eight conversions 
Roger Boucher o f Maine a 
point-after for the first time 
this season against Bates but 
is 19-for21. Whelchel and 
Northeastern's Maxlme St. Vic 
tor have booted 18 points 
apieca

Boston College quarterback 
Jack Concannon" fired a scor
ing strike against A ir  Force 
and now has passed for 42 
points. Bo\!'doin's Bob H ar
rington and A IC 's Dick Kolod- 
2riey have pitched fo r  40 points 
each while Merrill Yavinsky of 
Trin ity has accoun'ted for 38 
and Dartmouth's Dana Kelly 
36.

D U l  l l l U O  4 !*«a * !i j r .w w  ---------- --
lem ,’ ’ Lem m  said. "H e ’s one of It out of bounds

Expanding non-defense organization, located 
in New England, offers the following ca r^ r  
opportunities to outstanding college fi'adu- 
ates with 0-4 years experience in the follow
ing:

m a n a g e m e n t  t r a in e e s

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING  
SALES

Candidates must be InteUigent, resourceful and am
bitious . . . with a compelling desire for success. 
W e offer personal recognition and coaching, top 
employe benefits and opportunlUes fo r  advance
ment.

Please send complete details, 
including salary history, in confidence. 

BOX F—c/o THE H ER ALD

make mowing

FUV

CUB CADET
E ND -O F-YEA R

INVENTORY

SALE

Demonstrator m odels'—  7^4 
J IP . eqi,iipped with Lawn 
Mowers w ith Lea f Mulchers, 
also Snow Blowers or Snow 
Blades. There are 26 other 
handy lawn and garden at
tachments available. T ry  
them on our 4 acre lawn.

Convenient Teriua 
Available

SO U TH  W INDSOR  
Equlpmmit Co., Inc.

Cornw Ronte 6 and 
Sullivan Avenue 

SOUTH WINDSOR, 
CONN.

FULL SIDEW ALL TO  
SIDEWALL RECAP  
LIFETIME ROAD  
HAZARD  GUARANTEE*

2  FOR
.88*

6.S0.V18 
8.00x14 
7.50x14 
6.50x15 
6.70x15

OTHER SIZES 
SL IG H TLY  H IG H ER

*  Prorated Based 
On Tread W ear

* Plus Tax and Recappablc Tire

gieyou R
681 M A IN  STREET 

RIANCHESTER

CH ARG E W IT H  LT4I-CABD

OPEN T O  9 P.M. 
THURSDAYS

SPARK 
PLUGS

Kanie Brond
q u a l i t y
Limit 8 

per Cuilomet

Each

PRE-SEASON

Don't get caught in the rush! 
T a k e  advantage of big, p re -s e a s o n  

savings N O W ! P ay iaterl

2 NEW 
WHEELS

With Purchase of 2 New General Winter Tires

GUARANTEED
YOU GO IN SNOW,

OR WE PAY THE TO W

GENERAL SILENT SAFETY

WINTER CLEATS
ir Super traction through worst ice and snow 

★  Extra quiet dry-povement performance 

ir 4-ply Nygen cord for extra strength

3

C
T

T A K E  T I M E  T O  P A Y  -  N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
Pay 1/3  November, 1/ 3  December, 1/3  January

M ANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

155 CENTER ST. — TEL. 649-2828
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/ .  ■ Accolades Poured 
On Jack Nicklaus

LONDON 
peiinan.”

“ Wonder Boy."
“ The King.”
These were some of the 

accolades poured on Jack 
Nicklaus today by British 
golf observers who 18 
months ago were calling 
him a big, overstuffed kid 
who couldn’t carry Arnold 
Palmer’s clubs.

Nicklaus’ fantasUc birdie spurt 
In the Canada Cup competitibn 
in Paris Monday—birdies on five 
ol the first six holes and five 
3s in a row—sent the typewrit
ers of the usually hard-tb-im- 
press British writers singing an
other tune.

"At the moment, Nicklaus 
seems out on his own in the 
world of golf.”  wrote Leonard 
Crawley of the Dally Telegraph.

"One may well ask; what is 
his secret? He seems, in the exu-

(A P l __*‘gu,Aberanc« of his magnificent man-^Dally Mirror,
•hood, to be able to get the fig- 
urea when most they are need
ed. His great physical strength 
1s, of course, an asset. His mind 
sees every golfing problem as 
though through iced glasses.”

Ronald Heager, in the Dally 
Express, christened Nicklaus 
"The Golden Bear of American 
golf" and said his performance 
in the last nine holes of the tour
nament at Paris was "superhu
man—the work of a superman.”

Roger Malone, writing in the 
Daily Herald, called Jack "The 
king ol world golf." Jack Wood, 
in the Daily Mail, termed him 
the "heir-elect to Arnold Palm
er as the world’s No. 1.”

"At 28, he is longer than

called Nicklaus 
Wonder Boy”  and "World 

Champion" and said he carried 
Palmer with him to the Canada 
Cup crown.

mie latest BriUsh reaction is 
in sharp contrast to that follow
ing the 1982 BriUsh Open at 
Troon when Nicklaus, then a 
fledgling pro, finished 22 strokes 
back of the winning Palmer.

Said the staid ’Dmes, whose 
dispatches' are 'Merely signed 
"From our Golf Correspondent":

"He (Nicklaus) is right on the 
crest at the moment and what 
a prodigious young golfer he 
is — Immensely seU-assured, 
strong and sound in his game.

"His forthright atUtude some
times startles people, but it was

•raE

Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOLCOMB
Assistant Sports Editor

Palmer from Uie tee, ” Wood | endearing to see him in his mo-
said. "He crouches over his putt 
with his left shoulder high and 
it is impossible to be unaware 
of the tremendous effort he is 
making."

Bob Rodney, writing in the

menl of triumph surrounded by 
press, officials and admirers as 
he broke off to thank someone 
for having taken his wife sight
seeing in Versailles two days be
fore."

HEAD TABLE BATTING ORDER: Dave Spencer, Lodge Master, Joe Pepi- 
tone, Jackie Farrell, Carl Yastrzemski, John Von Deck Jr., general chairman, 
and Earl Yost, toastmaster.

Palmer and Nicklaus 
Plan to Slow Down

Seventh S p o t  
F o r  Harriers 
In E a s t e r n s

PARIS (AP) — T h e  
week-in and w'eek-out tour
nament grind Is beginning 
to tell on golfers Arnold 
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus, 
and they’re going to slow 
down next year.

'That’s what both of them 
said ’Tuesday before head
ing home with both the In
dividual and team trophies 
of the Canada Cup Inter
national competition, pre- 
paratoiy to taking off 
again for Austi^la.

“ For five years, ever 
since I won my first Mas
ters, I have been nnder 
constant pressure," said 
Palmer, the links OHtitallst 
from Lafrobe, Pa., whose 
official golf earnings are 
approaching one-half mll- 
Uon dollars.

"I haven’t really had any 
rest, although I’ve knocked 
off for a couple of weeks 
here and there. E\'ery time 
I tee up I’m expected to 
win. Believe me this is a 
tremendous st-raln on a 
man."

Palmer ohviously was

disappointed over his owm 
performance here, particn- 
larly his putting. He indi
cated a fear of going stale.

“More than that,”  he 
added, ‘‘when I  get home— 
which is rarely—my two 
daughten—Peggy, 1, and 
Amy, 6—say, T>addy, when 
are you g o i^  to take ns to 
the m oriesf’ or T>addy, 
why don’t you take us for 
an airplane ride?* I Just 
growl at them. ‘Iliat’s not 
good.”

Nicklaus la only 3S and 
touring pro less than two 
years, tat already he is 
beginning to feel die pres
sures of constant competi
tion.

“I’v been going for 10 
weeks without a day’s 
rest,”  Jade said.

“ In those IB weeks, I 
have seen my two children 
fbr just half a day on two 
occasions.

‘T don’t like this kind of 
eodstonoe. My family Is too 
Important to me. I’m dcA- 
nlMy going to slow down, 
starting next year.”

Autographed baseballs were given to all youngsters present. Left, Joe Pepi- 
tone holds ball for-Mark Jacobs while right, Carl Yastrzemski pens his name 
to ball given to Gary Hastings. (Herald Photos by Satemis.)

MeisQnic Sports Program Usual Success

Shorter Playing Schedule 
Advocated by Yastrzemski

By EARL YOST
Shorter playing sched

ule. . . . Kidding about the 
thrown ball he missed in 
the fourth and final game 
of the World Series. . . .  
And stories behind the 
Bcene at Yankee Stadium ■was 
topics of speakers on the sixth 
annual Manchester Lodge. No. 
73, A.F. & A.M. Sports Night 
program at the Masonic Tem
ple last night.

American. League batting 
champion Carl Yastrzemski of 
the Boston Red Sox made, a 
pitch for a shorter schedule and 
rtted several reasons why.

Joe Pepitone of the American 
league champion New York 
Yankees, who made the most

celebrated booboo of the 1963^ the recent exipanaion. And ■with
series, still feiels his club is the 
best in baseball and the Yanks 
would do all right In the Na
tional League.

Little Jaxdde Farrell, laid low 
by a mild heart attack before 
the Yankee collapse in the se
ries, regaled a capacity crowd 
of over 400 with his always 
amusing anecdotes collected 
during his 42 years in basetoall, 
21 \rith the Yankees.

Hard to Adjust 
- “It's hard to adjust your body 

to the demanding litdng condi
tions' of a big league ball play
er today," Yastrzemski ex
plained, “due t6 the bigger 
schedule.” The A m e r i c a n  
League, as does the National 
League, upped its number of 
games from 154 to 162 due to

SAVE HOURS OF HARD W O RK 
SHOVELING SNO W  USING THE ^

SCLF-PHOPCLLED S n O-THr O

• 4 FORWARD SPEEDSI
• POWER REVERSE!

‘Red Shirts’ Can Be Ignored

Liske Rates High 
On Pro Draft List

NEW YORK (AP)—When the pro§ draft the college 
stars in another month they can ignore the “ red shirt” 
crop already picked as “ futures.”

Apiong the names In ,that^ 
group are Pete Liske and Har
rison Rosdahl of Penn State,

new clubs on the West Coast 
it means more travel and a 
hardship on trying to keep nor
mal living conditions the bril
liant Red Sox outfielder said.

As could be expected, Pepi
tone, like Yastrzemski a mem
ber of the A.L. All-Star team, 
was the butt of numerous cc«n- 
menta about the missed ball 
which let in the -winning run in 
the fourth of the series against 
Los Angeles; the ball being 
lost because of the background 
against the white-shlrted crowd 
sitting behind third base at 
Dodger Stadium.

Farrell, making his second 
appearance at a Masonic Sports 
Night and the first since his re
cent Illness, admitted his main 
job with the Yankees was -vice 
president in charge of the 
youngsters who want to meet 
Mickey Mantle.

The little man, he’s five foot, 
two—with eyes of blue—and 
weighs 108 pounds, 10 more 
than when he was boxing pro
fessionally— b̂elieve it or not— 
has a 101 stories and he left 
abo\it one quarter that number 
with the excellent and most re
ceptive audience.

One of Features
One of the night’s features, 

as alw^ays, was the backdrop, 
behind the head table, the virork 
of Fran Aldrich. The names 
were emblazoned on the wall 
\vhloh Inriuded the official om-

Mike Pracchia of Alabama, Don 
Trull of Baylor, Dennis Claridge 
of Nebraska, J. B. Simmons of 
Tulsa. John Maezuzak of Pitt 
and Dave Mathieson of Wash
ington State. '  All have been 
drafted In both leagues under 
the provision that permits prior 
picking of athletes whose class 
already has graduated.

There should be some fren
zied bidding for Liske, Penn 
State’s passing quarterback. He 
has been picked by the Phila
delphia Eagles and the New 
York Jets. With the Eagles in a 
jam for quarterbacks due to re
current Injuries to Sonny Jurg- 
ensen, and the Jets rebuildh^ 
with big money, young Liske 
should be able to strike quite a 
bargain.

Claridge could have an in
teresting winter, too. Vince 
Lombardi of Green Bay drafted 
him No. 3 last December, un
usually high for a future. Bart 
Starr’s broken hand focuses at
tention on the Packers’ quarter
back situation that suddenly be
came so desperate that Lom
bardi grabbed the veteran Zeke 
Bratkowski on waivers from the 
Rams. Oakland drafted Cjlaridge 
in the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League.

Ralph Wilson, Buffalo owner 
who has been free with his 
check book, has both Simmons, 
the Tulsa end, and Rosdahl, 
Penn State’s Injured tackle, on 
his list. Simmons was drafted

that Bratkowski has gone from 
LA. Buchanan has become a 
regular defensive tackle at Kan
sas City.

Houston and Baltimore have 
draft rights to Trull, Baylor’s 
quarter tack, and both the Chi
cago Bears and Denver have 
first pick at Mathieson, another 
quarterback. It will be St. Louis 
and Sab Diego after Fracebia, 
Alabama’s running tack. Kan
sas City and San Francisco 'will 
be bidding for Maezuzak, Pitt’s 
tine tackle.

Finishing seventh among 15 
teams in the Eaatem Sectional 
race, Manchester High's cross 
country team qualified for the 
CIAC championship evenT'^T 
urday in New Britain.

TTie Indians trailed Norwich, 
the top club, and five others. 
Individual winner, however was 
Willis Green of Hartford Pub
lic who completed the 2.6 mile 
course in 13:20.

Manchester failed to place a 
man among the top 20 but had 
enough in the next group to 
grab the final qualifying spot. 
The team scores were: Nor
wich 64, Bulkeley 77, Hartford 
Public 89, New Britain 116. 
Windham 168, Fltta 172 ana 
Manchester 177. Non-qualifiers 
were Wethersfield 210, Weaver 
240, East Hartford 244, Hall 
274, Conard 304, Pulaski 320. 
New London 378 and Sacred 
Heart 404.

Bristol Eastern topped five 
qualifiers in the Central dtvi- 
slon meet at New Haven, fin
ishing ahead of Notre Dame of 
Bridgeport, Platt, Bunnell, ana 
Notre Dame of West Haven.

A t Danbury, in the Western 
Division, It was Greenwich, 
Staples, Danbury, Ludlowe ana 
McMahon.

Young Seventh 
Ricky Young of Coventry fin

ished seventh In the CIAC small 
school meet finals held yester
day at Central Connecticut 
College, New Britain. T e a m  
honors went to Cromwell with 
a score of 37. Coventry with 77, 
finished second.

Indi'vldual wirvnera were Bob 
Patrick of A'von and B i l l  
Young of Cromwell who fin
ished with identical times of 
14:58 for the event.

Avon. Bethel, Joel Barlow, 
Llt<*field and Woodbury trail
ed the leaders In that order.

New Canaan captured the 
eSaaa B meet also held at New 
Britain. They had 'a team score 
of 56 while Farmington was a 
distant second with 148. Wind
sor High and Penney of East 
Hartford, only teams from this 
area to compete, finished 10th 
and 11th respectively.

Thanksgiving Schedule a Real *Turicey’
Thanksgiving Day has always been a busy sports day 

in Manchester. Literally hundreds of sc^tily clad young 
(and old) men speed about the streets in se^ch of—no 
Virginia, not the big piece of turkey— f̂irst place in the 
annual Five-Mile Road Race. Every other year there 
also has been a Manchester High ffxxtball game. Now 
there Is more!

This year for the first time 
Blast Catholic has entered the 
r a d e. The race, that is, foi 
financial bounty that a holiday 
brings. The Elagles will take on 
South Catholic In what both 
schools hope will be a tradition
al game. From all present in
formation, the two football 
games will meet head-on at 11 
a.m.

Somehow this seems an un
fortunate circumstance.

There are some fans close to 
ond or the other of the teams— 
students, families of the play
ers and the like — who wlU 
stick with their favorites ana 
don't particularly care about 
the other attraction, whenever 
held. But there is another army 
of ‘‘unattsohed’’ spectators who 
would enjoy watching land thus 
cximparingl both aggregations.

* *  *

AU Need $
Financial gkin is not the ut

most goal of/ any of the In
volved “spcmTOrlng" bodies. But 
certainly^Ane Tall Cedars can 
use all Uiey get — it goes to 
^haritw— and the schools need 
something since it takes 8$ to 
operate a sports program and 
football, the most expensive 
sport of all, must help to pay 
its way.

Thiis to straighten out the 
mess would seem to be advan
tageous to everyone.

The road race is sot for 10:30. 
Pts starting time has moved 
back and forth a little over the 
years but it oan't go much 
earlier since many compoUtors 
oome from distant points and 
must have time to got here, reg
ister and warm up before the 
flvenmile grind.

As thongs are now. interested 
spedteJtoirR can waltcli the run
ners as they come down Blast 
Center 9t. toward the oenter. 
then hustle over to Memorial 
F*ield to caiLch praoUcally all of 
the MiaiiJCihesteT t^Iigh tilt.

It’s not the best siituation, 
but it's adequate. Both events 
now have tenure, seniority or 
whsJtever you want to call lit— 
and are well erttahlished.* ♦ «
Triangle’s Third Side

Now oomea the third side of 
the Thanksgiving Day triangle 
which WUl divide the proepec- 
tl've watcdiers Into thlrdB in
stead of halvea.

Both football starting times 
are set 30 minutes lalter and 
moving either much later would 
also be unfeasible as It would

If Houston keeps on winning 
in the AFL, won’t Billy Cjannon 
become expendable? The for
mer L8U star hasn't appeared 
in the last three games won by 
the Oilers and still is on the In
jured list . . . This is the third 
stop lor Bratkowski, drafted No. 
2 by,, the Bears In 1963 and 
traded to the Rams in 1961 In 
the deal that brought Bill Wade 
to Chicago . . . Dick Lynch has 
an old score to settle with Son
ny Randle of the Cards Sunday. 
Last year Randle caught a 
bushel of passes from Charlie 
Johnson against the Giants’ 
Lynch at Ysmkee Stadium -al
though Lynch did intercept late 
in the game.

Sports Briefs

A1 Davis, Oakland coach-gen
eral manager, claims Keith Lin
coln, San Diego fullback, is a 
“ better runner, better blocker 
and better receiver” than Ron
nie Bull of the Chicago Bears 

I in the rival NFT, . . . Hugh 
by Green Bay in the NBT, and Campbell, Washington State’s 
Rosdahl by San B’rancisco. i great pass catcher who was cut 

Just for the record, the N o., by the 49ers, has made it big 
1 drafts o f  last-year were Terry with the Saskatchewan Rough- 
Baker of Oregon State by Los riders of the Canadian League 
Angeles in the NFL and Jimiusj . . . Kyle Rote Jr., son of the

blema of the Yankees and Red Buchanan of Grambling by Kan- Giants’ tackfield coach and for

Ekuiy Terms 
Available

6 HP__ 0S1B.5O
S'/, HP__ *254.50

SIve up alt-winter back strain —  get an Ariana 
SNO-THRO—chotca of 6 h.p. or 3>/4 H-p. modalsl 
Quicidy and easily dear any snow, throw R up 
to 30* away bi any diracUon through 240* re* 
voiving Sno-Chute. It’s powerful and dapandabit. 
Reel mower and lawn vacuum attachments 
availabia for 6 h.p. models with ratchet drive. 
ConM in soon for full detallsl

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. —  643-7958

CO.
INC./

Sox.
Bari Yost, .-iports editor of 

The • Herald, was toastmaster. 
Dave Spencer, master of Man
chester Lodge, spoke briefly as 
did John Von Dwk Jr., general 
chairman.

Autographed baseballs and 
official Yankee Year Books 
were distributed to all young
sters.

A roast beef dinner was pre
pared by Chapman Court. Order 
of Amaranth-and served by the 
Rainbow Girls.

Last Night’s Fights
PUNT, M&ch.—Eddie Cotton. 

172t4, S e a t t l e ,  outpointed 
Henry Hank, 175,- Detroit, 15. 
Cotton won Michigan version of 
world llghfeJiea'vywelght cham
pionship.

NEW YORK — Vince Shomo, 
149, New York, outpointed An
tonio Maricci-lla, 14'7,' Newark, 
N. J., 8.

HOUSTON — Rip Randall, 
.149^, H o u a t o n ,  outpointed 
Frankie Ramirea, 148%, Lm  
Angelea, 10.

sas CSty In the AFL. Baker may ! mer star, ran 76 yards for a TD 
emerge from the bench as No. in the Scarsdale, N.Y., Intra- 
2 man to Roman Gabriel now mural league last week.

Badminton Figure Forgie 
Back with Ice Capade Cast

Baseball has Ita Mickey Man-O Monday, Nov. 26. Ttiere -will be
tie golf has Ha Arnold Palmer. 
iMsketball has Its Bill Russell 
and badminton has its "Big” 
name as well. He’s Hugh FVw- 
gie, balding veteran bird chas
er, who’s been a profestoonal 
badminfbon star fer more than 
30 years and |b currently 
smacking the elusive badminton 
bird all over the ice in the all 
new 24th edRlon of Ice Oa- 
padea.

Fotgie and his ourvaceoua 
partner, Shirley Miarle, who 
have just returned from a fl'Ve- 
ywar Ehiropean tour, may be 
seen at the Bastani States Cbli- 
seum, West gpringflald, when 
loe Oapades opans ttu n  for a

nightly shows Monday through 
Friday at 8 and Saturday at 9 
p.m„ also matinees 'niursday 
(Thaitiugiving Day) at 3 pjn. 
and Saturday and Sunday at 
1:30 and 5:80 pjn.

In Ms 20 yean as a pro bad
minton player, Bhiigle haa 
peared before 30 mllUon pc 
and Mb ridlls have also btan 
witnessed by more than 100 
mUlion TV viewers.

BV)rgie started Ms q;wrU' ca- 
raer as a hockey player in his 
naiti've Brantford, Onitaxto, and 
whiie touring the U.8. with the 
amlrirr hookey team from Brant
ford deotded that there were 
aiifiHlinit poaattMtlaa for a nat- 
UMl _jgtMta to avaka good to 
Itoa ■totato ^

then push the game’s end well 
into the afternoon dinner hour— 
obviously an important consid
eration on such an "eating” 
holiday as Thanksgiving.

Thus the simple sohitiion 
would pirotaibly have been for 
the schools’ administrations to 
get together and decide to oper
ate their home games on aWer- 
nalte years. To the best of our 
knowledge nothing of this sort 
was attempted. M addition 
to ellminatlrg some of this 
year’s problem,, affltemate 
games Would mean yearly 
games and no game-less holi
days.

As the newoomsr to the 
scene, tt. would appear to the 
writer, that out of sheer oour- 
tesy kf nothing else, the first 
move would hava been up to 
Blast Oathtohe.

Pertiaps the officials there 
feel there will be little If ony. 
fan conflict. They may be right. 
But looking a little ahead, one 
wonders how this will affect 
poHsIble Manchester-East Cbth- 
oli< '̂cplations in time to come.

Many o^rvera . Including oo- 
hort Earl Yost, think such a 
sports rl'valry 'wxjuld be a “nat
ural.” 15ven to the extent, as he 
■wrote last week, that the re
spective football teams should 
meet on Thanksgiving Day.

• *  *

Future, Not Now
There is much to be aaid for 

siwh a series—but in the fu
ture -not now! East OathoHc, 
a new. three-year Class B 
school, has everything to gain, 
nothing to lose by playing an 
older, established Class A 
school. Any school fitting that 
category, not just Manchester.

If the Indian teems defeat 
the IQaglea now, naany wUl pass / 
it off ■with “why shoiildn’t  theij’, 
look at the difference in size.” 
Brit when (and the time will 
surely chme) an Ekurt did) de- 
ffeets Manchester, their sup
porters wlH certainly be loudly 
enthusiastic over defeating a 
bigger opponent.

When the sohooOs are more 
ecfual in many quaUUea, I3ien 
the serioua talk about Institut
ing such an athletic alliance we 
feel, iwould be most appropri-v 
ate. Brit wMle this common 
meeting ground is certainly 
some cli-stance In the future — 

(Wouldn't this be the time to lay 
a,little foundation work?

And wouldn’t  the soiution to 
the Thankagtvli^r Day fOoihall 
hassle do much to spread this 
cement of mutdal understand
ing?

We think so!

Hoople High on Air Force, 
Selects Falcons over Army

MEBJUWELL FINISH 
NEW YORK (AP) — The Sfc 

Louis Hawks pulled off a Frank 
Merriweil feat with 81 seewnds 
left to play and beat the New 
York Knlcks In a National 
Basketball Assocriatlon game 
last night. Behind 95-89, the 
Hawks stole a page from the 
accomplishmenta of the fictional 
sports hero, tied the score at 
95-95 tn regulation time a n d  
went on for a 109-IOS overtime 
victory. The Cincinnati Royals 
whipped the San Francisco 
Warriors, 108-101, In the other 
scheduled game.

COTTON WINS 
FLINT, Mich (AP)—It may 

take a wliile for EJddie Oot-ton 
■to get a (hack at the world, 
light heavyweight champion
ship. But the quiet Settle  fight
er will take the title in pieces 
if he has to. Cotton, ranked 
the No. 1 contender to World 
Boxing Association champion 
Willie Paatrano, won the Michi
gan version of the world title 
with a unanimous decision over 
sixth-ranked Hen-ry Hank of 
Detroit last night.

IVY BACK OF WEEK 
NEW YORK (AP)—Quarter, 

beck Bill Humeniik of Harvard, 
who won a starting berth last 
weekend. Is the latest 1%̂  
League Back of the Week. The 
Phll^elphla senior led the 
Ortanson to an upset-17-18 vic
tory over Dartmouth last Sat
urday, conpleting eight of 12 
passes for 99 yards and one 
toocMown.

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE«> 
Expert on Interference

EGAD, friends, we’re headed 
for another exciting weekend of 
football.

The Big 10 standings are due 
for a shakeup as all 10 teams 
engage in Intraleague warfare.

EB'sewhere, such traditional 
foes as Louisiana State, and 
Mississippi. Missouri and Ne
braska and Florida and Auburn 
are scheduled to bump heads. 
And a spanking new traditional 
battle gets its baptism by fire a.s 
the Air Force Academy and the 
Army meet for the first time 
on the football field.

The Air Force Falcons will 
be. up for this one. In fact, they 
will be up in the air from the 
opening whistle on the good 
right arm of Terry lAaacson. 
Quarterback Isaacson is as fine 
a college passer as your hum
ble correspondent has seen since 
he took time off to tutor Gus 
Dorals at Cedar Point one sum
mer long ago.

You may remember what a 
memdrable event followed that 
summer’s Instruction. With Do- 
rais passing and Knute Rockne 
receiving, little-known Notre 
Dae routed the heavily favored 
Army eleven. 35-13—hak-kaff! 
But back to the present! I pre
dict the Falcons will soar to a 
28-21 victory over the Cadets in 
Chicago Soldiers Field.

My card for this Saturday in
cludes not one but three start
ling upsets. In the East, it will 
be Syracuse over Pittsburgh. In 
the Midwest, Michigan State 
will take the measure of Wis
consin, 25-21. And down south, 
favored Auburn will fall before 
Florida, 18-16--har-rumph!

Now go on with the forecast, 
minols 22, Purdue 14 
Minnesota 14, Indiana 9

Iowa 87. Ohio State 21 
Northwestern 28, Michigan 14 
Mich. State 25, Wisconsin 21 
Ba>(fllng Green 27, Miami (O.) 
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Air Force 28, Army 21 
Notra Dame 21, Navy 14 
Penn State 29, Maryland 12 
Syracuse 10, Pittsbnrgh 7 
Iowa St. 30, Oklahoma St. 6 
Kansas 16, Kansas St. 18 
Texas 17, 8. Methodist 11 
Nebraska 13, Missouri 8 
Oklahoma 30, Colorado 8 
Miss. St. IS, Alabama 6 
Florida J8; Auburn 16 
Clenison 31, Wake Forest 18 
Georgia Tech 21, Duk^lO 
West Va. 22, Goo. Wash. 16 
Georgia 86, No. Carolina 14 
I.,a. State U, 16, Mississippi 8 
So. Carolina 19, Tulaae 9 
Arkansas 17, Texas A.AM. 10 
Baylor 27, Tex. Christian 25 
Rice 29, Texas Tech 12 
California 21, U.C.Lji. 1 
Ciregon 28, San Jose St. 7 
So. Calif. .S3, Washington 16 
Oregon St. 25, Stanford 12 
Central 14, AIC 8 
Yale 21, Dartmouth 19 
Coast Guard 8, Trinity 7 
UConn 20, New Hampshire 14 
Hamilton 86, Wesleyan 8

HALL CLOSING IN 
NEW YORK (A P)—Brown 

Boiphomore Bc(b Hall is close be
hind Columbia’s Archie Roberts 
in both total derfense and paas- 
iag In the Ivy League. Fig
ures ahow Rc/berta 587
yards gained in four games 
compared with 572 for Hall, 
Roberta haa passed for 508 
yards, 103 more than Hell has 
accounted tor in the air.

Other Sports 
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SKI PARKAS
ORIGINAL

WOOLRICH
SKIMEISTERS

Machine washable, 
resistant fabric.

weather

$ ĝ.95 to $2 .̂95

McBRIDFS
SPORT SPOT

M f Oaitoar 8*^-848-8747

ART TEDFORD
Well-known local barber 
will be pleased to greet 
friends now at

THE NEW

M A IN
RARBER SHOP
701 Main Street 

(Between Bralnard Plaee 
and BiaseU St)
8 A.M. to 6 PAL

. . .Af J  Oi.t>' 
READ ARD  
A  T O U ^T E D  
ABM . B O T H  
PSO\//D£D
» v  ro B M  
R O TB .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

(’OPY CLOSINtr TIME FOR CLASSIKJED .\DVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A M.—SA T U R H ^l^^ .M .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads” are taken over the phone ss a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertlsemenl will not be corrected by 
“ make good” insertion.

D IA L  643-2711YOl R COOPERATION WII,L 
BE APPRECIATED

Business Services 
Offered 13

Bondŝ —Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
■ moval, cellars, attics, and 

yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4(134. |

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv- A B 
ice. rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment (iorp.. Route 83. 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester i 
exchange. Enterprise 1945. '

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, andi 
lot clearing. Snow removal. ' 
Frank C. Noble. 649-6053.

WE HAVE the time, we have; 
the tools, will do most any-,! 
thing. Free e.stimates given. |
Call us anytime, 643-2097, 633-,
2987.

SECOND MORTGAGES—FuBda 
available for second mort
gages. For individual arttantion 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

ER ARRANGEMENT 
of yo(ir finances will make 
moro-'of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 (or each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
(tonnecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concre’ e repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

WILL TAKE your calls or phone 
orders in my home during the 
dav. Call 643-4017.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service sta

tion available (or lease. Excel
lent opportunity (or the right 
irKlividual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional informa
tion call Gulf Oil Corp., 525- 
6158.

S C #R ES
complaintsCoinplainta .

, . . oomplaints.
That’s what one hears via 

the grapevine regarding boivl- 
Ing coverage this seaaon.

Directly, nary a word has 
been echoed by any of the bowl
ing lane bouse managers.

Indirectly, one hears that The 
Herald Is not publishing any 
Bowitaig this season. Also, from >

Chargers Could Play Anywhere, 
AFL Compares Rote with Tittle

NEW YORK (NEA) »'wunderklnd of the New York ̂ '  ̂ \ /ri 1 o «,«4 nvsel ASfAVrif Vvifr SS fitNFV
It’s popular to debate the 
relative .merits of the Na
tional Football l^eague and 
“ that other league” with 
everybody but the guys 
who count.

Men like Sid Gillman. Weeb 
Ewbank and .lack Faulkner -

uio /  team 
are never

snorea, Individiial and 
highs, plus standings. 
iM^ x^en Mibmitted. For the 
benefit of all bowlers, every In
dividual score received this sea
son has been published.

The pre-««ison paUcy hasn’t 
changed one lota.

in case bowling league secre
taries have missed It, and a{)- 
parently they have, for the 
ditekpinnere, the following to
tals will life printed, IF received; 
Men— 186 and over singles, 350 
and oyer triples; women, 125 
and over singles and 8.85 and 
over triples; Children, 125 and 
ox-er singles and 335 and over 
triples.

Ten pins—Men, 200 and over 
singles. 660 and over ' triples; 
Women, 175 and over singles, 
450 and better triples; Oilldren, 
175 and over singles and 4.50 
and over triples.

IStandings will be used when 
spare permits.

All bowling secretaries have 
to do is to mi out The Herald 
fomw, available at the various 
alleys  ̂ and leave off at Hie 
ttei^d not later than 24 hours 
after a match. A night mall 
skit box In the main entrance 
door Is wted by many to deposit 
the scores.

Full names — PRINTED— 
mxMt be used on the score- 
sheeta. Only leagues with at 
teaat 99 per cent of Manches
ter residents xvlll be published. 
No scores wlU be accepted over 
the - telephone.

All .that’s needed Is roopera.- 
tlon from the many leagues. Get 
the scores In and they xxlll. be 
prinM . It’s up to you, secrer 
taries, to do your Job.

JUNIOR GIRIJ4 — Joan Or- 
banetti f27. Kathy Kiismik 128; 
Linda Machia 126, Valerie Hue.s- 
tis 132, Nancy Webb 132-349.

HI-LOWS — Joan Konar.skl 
226-524, Pat Turkirigton ISO- 
493.

can Football League coaches- 
say uniformly, "How you 

4 ;onna tell . . . until we play 
’em ?”

For the sake of argument, 
let’s consider the pos.sibillties 
of one teani. the San Diego 
Chargers, who sport the best 
reeord in the AFL.

Gillman. their coach, xva.s in

Giants, and every bi) as spry 
Five years ago he was the in
strument of a Detroit Lion 
championship, beating the Tit
tle-led San Francl.sco 49ers.

No-Cut Contract 
Rote left the Lions after 19,59 

because they wo\ildn't honor 
his advancing yea>-s with a no
cut contract. When Tcxa.'i-brec’ 
Tobin got lonely for the States 
after three years in Canada, it 
was a toss-up who'd get him. 
The Chargers won, on a flip of 
the coin with Denver, for the 
right to pay him $30,000.

■lack Faulkner was the Bron
co conch who called it wrong. 
He says, "I like that other kid

j they got—John Hadl. He
moves them.”

the NFL five years as tta^ead | ■ 'When Rote passea, his favor- 
is Angeles KniVis ng catcher Le Laneman of the Los 

and had a division champion. 
Nobody denies he knows his 
football, even if he sometimes 
doesn’t know his fans.

The way pro football is con
stituted, a passing attack is 
the first “ must” on the agenda. 
Detractors of the AFL say, 
"Look who they got playing 
quarterback.”

Well, iet'a look. In the NFL, 
they’ve recently discovered Y. 
A. Tittle, who used to have ! 
curly blond hair when Amos 
Alonzo Stagg could still do 
deep knee bends. The Chargers 
have Tobin Rote, who at 35 is 
two years younger than the

JUNIOR BOYS -Terry Kelly 
126-129, George Cochran. 125, 
Tom Rufini 129-132-347. Doug 
Zaccaro 356, Frank Rinaldi 136 
340.
■o-

ce Alwortli, 
a baby-faced prodiiCt of .^rkan- 
.aas who is called "Bambi” 
either because he has Hie tiender 
looks or mns like a deer. Al- 
worth was the No. 1 draft 
choice of the 49ers two years 
ago and missed mort of last 
.>ica.son with a torn thigh mus
cle. In.good .'■hape, which he has 
b'en this year. Lance runs with 
the speed of a 9.6 sprinter. He 

'has infallible hands,
Faulkner used to coach un

der Gillman with the Rams, 
which meant exposure to .some 
of the great modern receiver - 
Elroy Hir-ach, Tom Fears, Del 
Shofner.

"Alworth,” elaims the Bronco j 
coach, "ts as fine a flanking | 
end as I've ever seen.”

Txvo Fine Backs i
Ev.-b.aick, coacli of the New 

York Jets and in the NFL as 
recently a.s last year, doean’t 
fli.sagi-ee with any of this. But 
lic'd rather talk atmiit the two 
men who have to carry the ball 
for the Charger.s, Paul Lowe 
and Keith Lincoln.

"There are no two better 
b a c k s  together anywhere.” 
S t a t e s  Wieeb unequivocally. 
"Lincoln can run, pa.sa, catch 
and block. I don't know how 
Lowe blocks. I wa.s too biLsy 
watoliing him run pa.rt us.”

The Ciihargers have a 2.50- 
[Htund tight end, Dave Kocurek, 
who ranks with Mike Ditka of 
the Chicago Bears or Ron Kra
mer of the Green Bay Packers. 
Tackle Ron Mix of the offen
sive line could make any team. 
Huge Ernie Ladd and Bari Fai
son of the defensive line would 
be big in any league.

Yet, for all their laleijt, the 
Chargers don’t scare everybody 
the way the old CHeveland 
Browns u.sed to do in the ex
tinct All-American conference. 
Ejsipeciafly not Faulkner and 
Bwbank. Jack's B-oncos wal
loped them. 50-34, for the 
Chargem' lone lo.sx coming to 
mid-sea-son. Weeb’s Jets ex
pired in a 28-21 cliffhanger.

No wonder they don't turn 
queasy when an NFL test ia 
broached.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readars
Want Information on one of our classified advertiaomenf8 ? No 
anaxxer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE
649-0500

and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear'from our advertiser in jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Beautiful buff An
gora k i t t e n ,  housebroken. 
Home wanted. Call 649-7486.

Automobiles For Sale -t
FOR SALE — 1937 Plymouth 2- 
d(K)r sedan, good tires, brakes, 
running condition, rea.sonrthle.

, Call 643-8842.
I-OST _ Boy's gla.sses, vicinity , CHEVROLET, 1960. 4-door se-
Hieh School. Reward. 649-4660. ; dan, 6-cylinder, standard trans-

_ . __________________________  mi.ssion. reliable tran.sporta-
tion, 5635. Stafford Garage. 
684-7604.

Household. Services 
Offered l.'l-.A

FURNITURE REFtNlSHED — 
Scratche.'. burns removed, 
colon changed. Manchester Re- 
finishing Co., 643-92i)8.

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all aizes Venetian blinds. Keya 
made while you wail Tape Re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main. 649-5221.

Building— rontractiii)!: 14 '
QUALITY’  CARPENTRY -  
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-ins. formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small Call 

I William Robbins Carpentry 
Service 649-3416.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations Rec rooms, 
roofing and aluminum .siding.

' Russ Atkins,' Builder, 643-0411. 
"The small job carpenter."

Personals 3 1
ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. bonded representative, Al-1 
(red Amell. 206 Henry St. 843- 
0450. . i---------- 1 rage, 684-7604. i

RIDE WANTED from corner 
McKee and West Center to Bis- 1957 OLDSMOBILE 4-door se- 
sell Bridge, South Windsor, be- dan. fully equipped, two .snow 
tween 6-7 a m., return 3-4 p.m. ' tires, *400, Call 649-0358.

I Call 643-4788. „  ' ------------------- ------- — -----<■------- 1

FORD. 1959, 2-door, Interceptor 
engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater, duals, nice 
condition. $600. Stafford Ga
rage, 684-7604.

CALI- ME on your formica i 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen I 
i-abinots, vanitory units, table- j 
tops and island stands. 649- i 
8936. I

ADDITIONS Rec rooms, re-' 
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Cklll 649-4281. I

W* Have A

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SOMEONE IN 

YOUR COMMUNITY 
MAYBE YOU

at
A new Cities Service Station 
available soon to a qualified op
erator. X
Route 83 and-Welles Road Junc
tion in Talcottxllle.

STATION FEATURES: '
Three Bays — complete repair 

facilities.
Ample Parking Area.
Free Paid Training Program. 
Heavily Populated Area.
Close to Vernon Circle. ’
I,arge Sales Room.
Colonial Construction.
Generous Advertising Support.
A small Inve.stment is required.

CAU. BOB SIMMONS 
AMERICAN COAL CO. 

522-8151 or ENlerprise 1310

RIDE OR CAR POOL wanted 
to Spring Street. Windsor 
j^ cks, for 7:30 to 4. 649-5604.

-f -

Coaches in New England 
Against, New Sub Ruling

Automobiles For Sale 4
li)57 FORD., Fordomatlc. 2- 
door hardtop, whitewall tires, 
radio, heater. Call after 6 
p.m.. 649-8467.

1960 FORD Galaxie. as.sume , 
payments. Call 643-0714. |

1956 PON’n A C . $175, Good ' 
tires, new brakes, good run-, 
ning condition. 643-8871. ,

1959 FORD Country Squire, au
tomatic, power, exceptionally 

. clean, $1.50 down, low monthly 
payments, Rudy, 233-6221,

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing,' 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Cell-  ̂
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
mo<ie!ing of all types. Excel
lent vrorkmanship. 649-6496.

ENGINEER ! Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineer set
up for energetic person, great
er Hartford area. Plant Used 
for manufacturing and en
gineering until recently. Shown 
bv appointment. Frederick M. 
Gaal. Broker, 643-2682, 643-0281.

I -  - ' INEED .CAR? Your credit turn-, 1963 CHRYSLER Hardtop with, 
ed down? Short on down pay- j wire xx'heels, $160. Call 742- , 
menG? Bankrupt? Reposses-j 7249. , • |

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

I960 OLDSMOBILE Onvertible. 
power brakes and steering, 
Positrnction. n.e w brakes, 
shocks, tires. Excellent condi
tion. 643-6571.

Truck.s— Tractors

BOSTON (AP) — \V'hat 
do New England college, 
fonttall coaches think of 
the new substitution rule 
now that they’ve had half 
a dozen gamee in which to 
tc-̂ t It ?

Most- of lliem can't wait 
for the season to end. 
They’re hoping the rule can 
be changed over the winter. 
Their comihents on the nile 
range from “ poor” or “ con
fusing” to “ terrible” or "a 
Rube Goldberg situation.” 

Under the new rule. Im
posed by the NCA.\ this 
season, f r e e  substitution 

■ can he employed only on 
second or thlrlt down dur

ing a time-out. No more 
than two players can go 
Into the game on a forth 
down or when , the ball 
changes hands.

"It’.s a poor rule,” says 
D a r t in o u t h Coach Boh 
Blackman. "I ’d rather .re- 
tiirn to the platoon rule 
than free substitution. We 
haven’t , been able to use as 
man.v players this season as 
xve did last year.”

Dr. E d d i e  .Anderson, 
coach of H o l y  C r o s s ,  
tennexl the nexv rule "too 
confusing.”

"W’e’re using time-outs to 
substitute and Ihe.v’ve re-’’ 
duoed them to four (each

Hockey Experts Select Howe 
As Game’s All-Time Standout

NEW YORK (NEA) — • 
Cyclone Taylor, Joe Ma
lone, Moose Johnson and 
Newsy I^alonde are legen
dary hockey players of the 
misty past.

■When you get into the mod
erns you li-st Eddie Shore, Bill 
Cook, Howie Morenz, Milt ; 
Schmidt, Syl Apps and then 

' the. fiery Maurice Richard.
Blit Itnowledgeable hockey 

people who remember way 
)>ack agree that Gordon Howe, 
In hiz 18th season with the De-. 
troit Red Wings, is the great
est performer in the long his
tory of the glistening game.

Gordie Howe, now a gray
ing 85. didn’t have to break 
Rocket Richard’s all-time Na- 
tlonal Hockey League career 

\ record of 544 goals to be so con- 
’ etderred,
. At the pre-All-Star Game 

dinner at the Royal York Ho- 
tel'ln Toronto, Punch Imlach of 
the Staifley Oip-winning Maple 
Leafs eaid: “We have a little 
center, Dave Keen, who in my

■ opinion is the best player in 
hookey today. He’s extremely 
fast, a veritaJble will-o’-the-  ̂
wiep.”

"I’d call our Bobby Hull the 
top player of the period,” re
marked Billy Reay, new coach 
of the Chicago Black Hawks 
who played with The Rocket 
Ridhard and the Montreal Ca- 
nadlens.

Sid Ahel, manager-coach of 
tlM Red Wings. Ju»t emlled. He 
didn’t have to say a word.

’ Everybody knew what he xx^
■ thinking and then the other 

coaches started to laugh.
Praise from Patrick 

“Everybody who ever played 
, with or against Gordie Howe 

k n o ^  he is the greaUst.” com- 
BMuted Muzz Patri^ , the tois

GO&v '̂xE liOVvE 
"The nltimato player”

president and general manager 
of the Nerw York-Rangers.

A band blared and a spotlight 
was on Howe as . C l a r e n c e  
C a m p b e l l ,  league president, 
preeentqjJ. Gordie the Great-with

merj defWieeinan ypM le
two trc^itiee won loet eeason. 

vlee One wee the Hart Trtphy ae

-̂the moat valuable player, the 
j other the Art Ross as the top 
' scorer. It is the sixth time Mr. j Red Wing has won each.
I The Red Wings were launch- 
' ing the season against the Black 

Hawks before the largest open
ing night turnout in Detroit his
tory.

I So Ho\ve, the celebrated right 
I wing and captain, scored on 
! two fast power plays within 
! less than eight minute.s foi- 
j what turned out to be the win- 
I ning margin.

Musial of Hockey 
I The soft-spoken Howe has 

done things that way since he 
first came to Detroit as an 18-' 
year-old out of Floral, Sas
katchewan. He takes things in 
long strides while doing what 
comes naturally and In either 
direction. Strictly a team man 
he is the Stanley Musial of 
hockey. He kf as popular off the 
ice as he is with everybody but 
opponents on it;

Howe, tremendously strong 
at an even-six feet and slightly 

I more than 200 pounds, nevei’
I was particularly concerned 
about cracking Richard’s scor- 

I ing record, which a lot of hock
ey people believed out of reach, t He knew that would come in 
time. He is deceptively fast, 
works like a well-oiled trans
mission, going into different 
gears without a break.

1 "There is nothing extraordi
nary about goals,” he said. 
"After all, I’m paid to score 
them. But It’s special to last 
20 seasons in the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey Leagpie. Only Dlt Clap
per did that. It’s a real accom
plishment and I decided many 
years ago that this would )je 
my objective.”

By that .time Gordie Howe, 
the ultimate hockey player, 
really wHl have rewritten tlw 
record book.

half),” A n d e r s o n  said. 
We'rp always running mit 
of time-outs this wa.v.”

“The new rule sounded 
good at first.” said Harry 
.Arlanson of Tufts. “ Even 
after ■ the first game I 
thought I liked it. Rut now 
I think it’s terrible when 
you can’t substitute be
tween first and fourth 
down.”

Bob Clifford of Vermont 
minced no words. "I de
spise if,” he sold. “I ’ve 
silent every game in a run
ning conversation with the 
officials on xvhen w-e' oan 
send players in and how 
many. 'The officials don’t 
like It either.”

Coast Guard’s Otto Gra
ham said the new rule 
could be dangerous to play
ers.

“I ’ve alxx-ays been a 
stauneh booster of free sub
stitution,” the f o r m e r  
Clexeland Broxx'ns quarter
back said. “I have yet to 
hear an argument that has 
changed my feelings In the 
least.

“ It’s proved dangerous to 
allow substitutes In only 
xvhen there’ s a time-out. 
Our players can get hurt at 
any time. They should be 
prote<-ted.”

Said John Mel>aughry of 
Broxx'n: “ It’s a Rube Gold
berg- situation havijig dif
ferent rules for different 
doxvns. I favor the one- 
platoon rule of a fexv years 
bock.”

One of the few supjplort-. 
ers of the nexv rule Is Joe 
Zabilski of Northeastern.

"I reall.v Ukir It,” he said. 
“ I’ve found that I’ve been 
able to get more players in 
the game. Sometimes it’s 
neoessaiy to be charged 
with a time-out, but we’x'e 
adjusted to It.”

“Either go all the xx'ay 
back to fiw  substitution.” 
offered .John Y’ ovicsln of 
Harvard, “ or have a very 
limited substitution. This 
way doean’t accomplish 
anything.”

1953 CHEVROLET Pic)(-up,
' good condition. 742-7104. I

Trailers—  
Mo'iite Home.s 6-.\

sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Ipqulre about low- 
e.st down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 Main.

1960 CHEVROLET Convertible,
V-8, 348 cu. in. engine, tri-
carbs. 3-.speed; excellent condi
tion, Call 876-2186 anytime. ^

1963 CX)RVAIR Spider Convert!-: 643-5903.
ble, turbo-charger, 4-speed — ---------------------------------
tran.smis.sion, bucltet seats.
649-44,39 evenings.

1955 MERCURY 2-door, tri pow-1 
er. -Yi cam. Jahn Hidome pis- 1 
tons. 312 cu. in. dual ignition.
Hurst floor shift, Lincoln tran.s-! 
mission' 4:11 rear end. 649- 
8695 after 6 p.rh. y

i960 FIAT, good ^diticBi, 35 
miles per gallon. C?11 649-4055, 
after 6. |

1960'/2 f o r d  Starliner,'’ auto-j 
malic, power .steering and' 
brakes, new tires, white, very 
clean, save at $1,060. 644-1,819. 1

1962 GREEN Volkswagen <?om- 
bi., one owner, Excellent con
dition. extras included, $ls396.
Call 643-9295. - X

VOLKSWAGEN, 1960 sedan, ra- 
4Jo. new tires. Must sell, going 
into service. 643-7021.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. |
8-cyllndcr, standard shift, very’ 
good tires, low mileage, $150.
843-4396.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
sidingr 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call.HowIey, 
643-5361, 843-0763.

Radio-TY Repair 
Services 18

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOULD YOU be interested in 
helping me care for my three 
children? Salary plus room and 
board. Call 649-5660.

(CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-j 
ice. available all hours. Satis-1 
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

1956 GREAT LAKES Travel 
Trailer. 18 ft., sleep.s 5. e.xcel- 
lent condition. Mu.st be seen. 
742-7442.

Millinery, Pressmakine 19
ALTERATIONS and hems on 
•skirt.s. dresses and coats. 
649,̂ 102.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

(jome on, Jump on 'Banta’a 
Sleigh,

Demonstrate' toys the mod
ern way.

Give us a call, we’ll do the 
rest,

To set you up with the vary 
best

Of toya and gifts, a telac- 
tlon galore.

Call today, to find more.

649-9468

WOMEN OR GIRLS for pleas
ant telephone work. Salary 
plus bonu.x, full or part time. 
Apply B A R  Consumer Rela
tions' 349 E. Center St.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Moxing—Trucking—
Storape 20'

____ - ----------- e m b r o id e r y  — Experienced
MANCHESTER Delivery. Light bonaz ipachine operator or ex
trucking and package dellv’ery. perienced power sewing ma- 
Refrigerators. washers and chine operator to learn em- 
stove moving .spepiehy- Folding broiderlng. Apply MechaniO 
chairs for rent.^49-0752. o»

LARSON’S — Cjonnecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, tra’.ned, 
certified and approved, now | 
offering classroom and ’oehind 
wheel instruction for teen 
^ers. 649-6975.

QUALITY USED CARS 

BIG, BIG SELECTION

1962 Cadillac Sedan 'with air 
conditioning _

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and . standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older, and 
nervous stvidents 1, out spe
cialty. 115 Center St., Man
chester. Call (or free book
let. 643-8552.

MORTLDCK'S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manche.ster Parkade. lower 
level. Beginner.s. older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398.

1962 Oldsmobile 88 Static*! Wag- ipo ’DRIVE — Special

1962 Pontiac Bonnexllle Vista
attention to nervous and elder-, 
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. - 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. |

Paintinp— Paporinp 21
EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. (jeilings. Floors. Fully 
in.sured workmanship guaran
teed Leo Pelletier. 649-632$. If 
no answer, call 643,-9043.

PAINTING -  FIVE room 
ranches' and capes for $50. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAIN’n N G , EXTERIOR and in- ( 
terior, paperhanging, wall-, 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in- 

■ sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price —

' we do vour painting. 649-7863. 
875-8401'

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too 
small. Call now, 649-0726.

Overall Service. 289-3421.
WAITRESS for part-time work, 
afternoons through early eve
ning. experience helpful but 
not necessary, good wages, 
g(K)d tips, pleasant working 
conditions. Housewives—apply 
in person only. Bra.ss Key Res
taurant. 829 Main St.

Electrical Senices 221962 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop
Sedan j  Manchester Driving A cadem y._____________________ _____ — -

*M'42-7249. 1 FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt

Delaware Holds 
Unanimous Spot

NEW YORK (AP) Delaware 
remains a unanimous choice for 
first place in balloting for the 
Lambert Cup this week, with 
unbeaten, untied Northeastern 
in the runnerup spot. ,

The Blue Hens (5-0) received 
all eight first place votes as the 
outstanding small college team 
in the East.

Coast Guard, New England’s 
other undefeated, untied team, 
is fourth, while Amherst (4-1) 
is sixth, Maine (4-2) is, seventh, 
Bowdoln (4-1) /eighth and Ver
mont (6-1) tied for ninth ■wltii 
Busquebaima.

1962 Oldsmobile Jetflre Sport 
Coupe

1968 Tempest Lemans V-8, 
standard .shift

1961 Ford Country Squire
1961 Chevrolet, 6-cylinder, 

standard shift
1960 Plymouth Fury V-8, 4-door 
1958 (^ i l la c  Convertible

OVElt40 CARS!
YOU SHOULD SEE 

OUR GRAND SELECmON!

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
INC.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage 
or car. $7. (Jooper Hill St., ! 
Manchester. Gla.stonbury 633- 
9057 after 5:30.

1.000 SQUARE FEET of space 
ax'ailable for rent, south side 
of railroad tracks, off Main 
Street, reasonable rent. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

service on all types of elec 
trical wiring. Licensed and im 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co,, 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury, 643-1388.

SERVICE
^REPRESENTATIVE - 
Girl over 21 as service rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone and in per
son within our established 
office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive, and enthusiasm neces
sary, Good education (but 
not nece.ssarily.' college de
gree), or business experi
ence required. For appoint
ment callcr

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawliins 84S-11#1

Floor Finishing
SANDING

21

166 UNION ST. 
876-2521

R0(3CVILLE
643-0216

1968 FORD.’ Fastback, Hardtop, 
.full -'guarantee, $2,390̂  cash pr 
trade, low monthly payments. 
Rudy, 38S-«231. "

STORAGE SPACE, about 2.000 
sq. ft. Gu.s' Schaller, 352 Wood
land Street, Manchester. 643- 
4597 or 525-7975.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 30 Lau
rel St., $5 per month. Call 
643-4884.

FLOOR SANDING and re-
finishing- (specializing in old
er floors). Painting. Ceilings. 
Paperhanging. No job too
small. John Verfallle, 649-6750.

OLAN MILLS needs two ladies 
for temporary telephone work 
at downtown Manchester of
fice. Work either 9 a m.-5 p.m., 
or 5 p.m.-9 p.m. Starting pay 
$1.25 per hour. Call Mr. Fine- 
out, 643-1571. ' ________

PLEASANT WOMAN, neat and 
of good character , to work 
lunches. Apply in parson. Treat 
Shoppe, Hartford Road.

Musical—Dramatic 29 ,
VOCAL INSTRUCTION in your 
home or my studio. Children, 
adult.s. Instnictor trained at 
Oberlin. 649-7786.

Business Services
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

PIANO (classical or popular) i 
and •violin lessons in your home 
or our studio. Call 742-7425.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES —- IJn 
limited funds available for seci» 
ond mortgages, payments toi 

your budget. Expedientdally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Batur- ] eutt your tadjet. Expedient 
day T-4. 848-7958. *’ service. J. D. Real^, 648-8129.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned,

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1SO-1S0 Pearl 8t-~«*S-W M

3
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Help Wanted—Female 35
CHRISTMAS TIME means big 
profits for Avon Representa
tives. Women like to shop for 
Oosmetics, Toiletries and our 
New gift products in their 
homes. This is the ideal part 
time earnings opportunity for 
women who need extra money. 
Gan 289-4922.

STEADY, year 'round employ
ment, full or part-time. Call 
644-8980 before 1 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN Interested 
in motel work, typing, book
keeping experience necessary, 
knowledge of transcript and 
a^tchboard helpful. Neat ap
pearing, able to meet public. 
Contact Mr, Jamieson. Conn. 
Motor Lodge, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway, Exit *4.

EXECUTIVE-
SECRETARY
A very attractive position 

with excellent salary is 
availaMe for a mature- 
minded individual who can 
qualify as an executive sec
retary. Must have a pleas
ant personality, neat ap
pearance, superior typing 
and stenographic skills, and 
an ability to pandle a varie- 
t j  of oonfldentia] assign- 
menla tor a top executive. 
A knowledge of legal term- 
bMlogy Is desirable.

IMa posMion is in the Hart- 
Ibrd asea with a well-estab- 
M ied, nationally - known 
company. Working condi
tions are far above average 
and include pleasant well
decorated offices. In addi
tion to the excellent salary, 
wMoh Is subject to periodic 
review, there are liberal 
boapttallxation and other 
hmem ptans.

Bepiiaa wU be held in 
atrfet confidence. Please 
send complete resume, In- 
alndiiM s a l a r y  requlre- 
meRts, to

BOX i^^HBRALD .
An Sqjial Opportanfly 

E mptoyac

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

EXECUTIVE 

SALES TRAINEE

Arc you a college graduate? 
Or, have you had some suc
cess In' the sales field? If 
so, we have a real oppor-. 
tunity and a real challenge.r 
Our representatives are a* 
group of very .successful 

- men earning In the middle 5 
figures. Can you qualify? 
Inten.sive training with .sal
ary and commi.ssion bonus. 
Please contact' W. Ray 
Hutch & Associates. Aetna 
Life Insurance Co., 273-2313.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

GENERAL OFFICE WORK — 
Excellent typist. PBX experi
ence. Have transportation. Call 
875-3173 anytime after 6.

Household Goods 51
LIVING ROOM SET, 2 pieces. 
Harvard toast, excellent con
dition. $126. 644-1660.

WROUGHT IRON TABLE with 
gla.ss top, 6 chairs. Tel. 649- 
3595. _________

MAGIC CHEF table top gas 
stove for .sale. Also, andirons. 
Call 649-6237. ____

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, excel
lent condition, $35. Call 643- 
9270.

G^OD QUALITY Gold Bond 
full-size mattress and box- 
.spring, like new, $40. Al.so, duo- 
control electric blanket, $8. 
Call 649-7287.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

VAinUBSS Wanted, rix days, 
ID a.m.-S p.m. Inquire Char 

Brotler, 660 E. Middle

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Tel. 649-4011.

Dors— Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimming, 
bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
specialist. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0500.

THREE LOVING BOYS, 7 
weeks old, AKC black minia
ture poodles; sliver litter al.so, 
.Call 849-6202 or 643-7116,
AKC registered miniature .sil
ver French poodles for sale. 
Call 742-6386.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BRUNNER'S Fresh Eggs, large 
one dozen. 45c; live chickens, 
18c lb. 230 Demlng St., Route 
30, 644-8625.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 643-8603.

&A8HIBR, booidceeper, stenog- 
Mpber, clerk-ty^st, sales 
Ms(k, security receptionist, 
w lti'sss, dietary maid, sewing 
BMchtne operator, assembler, 
iMBdiy worker, f a c t o r y  
trainee. Full-time and part- 
time openings. Apply .Conn. 
Sts^ Emploimifent Sendee, 806 
Main Stn»«t, Manchester. A- 
pubUc service—no fee charged.

008MBTICIAN and general 
store work. Experienced, 
pay, part or full time, 

dveris license essential. Ref
erences. Box D, Herald.

MlUCE cents to add dollars to 
your budget for Christmas. 
Call 648-624L_________________

TYPIST and general office 
work in Purchasing Depart
ment laige electronic manu- 
Caetuitag plant located in Wil- 
.Umantlc. Phone ebUect 423- 
•361, ent. 681, for appointment.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main St,., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

USEO so f a  and two chairs, up
holstering in good condition, 
springs need repair. Complete, 
$50. Phone 742-7228.

UNIVERSAL Electric Stove, 
apartment size, very good con
dition. $75. 649-8462.

FOR SALE — Universal Elec
tric Stove. 3 burners and deep 
well, excellent condition, $40. 
Call 649-1169.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
“ SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN 
$14,08 MONTH 

— JUST LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS — 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE . 
Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free Service By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone for ‘Appointment 

SAMUEL AI.BERT 
Hartford, 247-0358 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my auto 
for you. No obligation on your 
part.

French, Italian, Albanian, 
Lithuanian, German Spoken 
“ YOU'LL DO BETTER AT”
A— F—R—T’—S

43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS "HLL 9 P.M.

CLAPTRAP PULLS JURV DUTV 
HE TOSSES .THE OOUGH AROUND WITH A 

GENEROUS MITT-
TH£ GlW STUBBED HiS TOE GETTING 
OFF THE BUB, WON’T MET SO THE BUS 
COMPANY’S GOTTA PAl/UP.'I VOTE 10 
AWARD THE plaintiff ♦ 10,000.' 

-make THATno:

B ut OUTSIDE THE COURTROOM,WHERE 
HIS OWHIHOOLA IS INVOLVED-

HIND SIR, IF 
VOU COULD 
SPARE ONE 
THIN OIME-

SCRAM,DEA0BEATf 
VATHINR I’M SANTA 
CLAUS? DIMES OONT, 

GROW ON TREES?,

SMORTCH

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, 62 Porter St., $110. 
Call after 6. 649-7925.

FOUR or five-room cold flat, 
garage, on bus line, near 
school, church and shopping 
center. 849-0351, 289-6644.

EXTRA LARGE 3 'i - room 
Apartment, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, parking. Adults. 
Available November 1. 649- 
6750.

Houses For Rent 65

NEW FOUR-ROOM Apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. Inquire 153 
Wetherell St.

THREE ROOM Apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, reason
able, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Road. After 4, 643-6389.

THREE-ROOM DUPLEX, gas 
furnace, $70, available Novem
ber 1. Call 843-5773.

NICE FOUR ROOM CAPE—In 
good condition, stove refriger
ator and washing machine fur
nished, garage, large lot. Will 
lease to responsible party. 
Adults preferred. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. 643-6969.

ANDOVER LAKE — Complete
ly furnished two year old 8- 
room ranch, $150 monthly. J. 
D. Realty, 843-5129.

Houses For Sale 72

Houses For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
formal dining room, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, Uving room 
with fireplace, garage, deep 
wooded lot, $17,600. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, Rea\tor, 649- 
2818.

Houses .For S^le 72
MANCHESTER — 7 K»m  older, 
home, oil hot water heat, 2- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lots of record, $16,400 complete. 
Philbrick Agency, 640-8464.

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired — 
Florida Bound

Large custom 8 room ranch, 
2-car garage, 14x24 living 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
slte drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766

THREE ^BEDROOM Single 
House, ejTcellent condition, cen
trally located, reasonable, 
adults. Phone 643-6572, 7-9
p.m..

SHi-ROOM RANCH. Attached 
gau'age, near schools, churches, 
large yard, furnished or unfur
nished. Call 644-0601.

FOR RENT—Manchester. 6- 
room Cape, $126 monthly. Call 
649-5994 after 6, or 742-7821 
anytime.

MANCHESTER—6 room Coloni
al, 3 generous sunny bedrooms, 

bathp, beautiful kitchen 
with built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher.. Loads of birch 
cabinets. Living room with al
most new wall-to-wall. Fire
place. Pull finished rec room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Pur
chase of this beautiful home 
made easy by owner who will 
take smaller home or 2-famlly 
in trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realltors, 649-2813.

Charles Nicholson 742-8884

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
3 bedrooms, 23’ living room 
with fireplace, completed reC' 
reatlon room, excellent con 
ditlon, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Philbrick'Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to all con
veniences, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, •46-2813.

VERNON — tARGB custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 2- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

BOLTON — NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6% rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full light base
ment, lot 100x250. Good loca
tion. An excellent buy for only 
$15,900. 'T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — $2,600 as
sumes $108 per month. 6 room 
Cape, close to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean as a whistle Inside and 
out. Robert Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 649-2813.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-5132.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, 6 finished rooms, full 
shed dormer, fireplace, garage, 
shade trees, immediate occu
pancy, $15,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SCREENED LOAM for the 
best in lavms from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Grifflng, Inc., 742-7886.

G.E. ELECTRIC Blanket, 
takes it. Call 643-6658.

$7

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, first 
floor of 4-famlly house, modem 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath. Ga
rage. $80 monthly. Call 643- 
6181.

21” TELEVISION. Zenith, con- 
solette. $50. Call after 3:30, 424 
W. Middle Tpke.. Apt. 3. down.

MOTOR, % 1>-Pm suitable for 
drainage and pumping. Rea
sonable offer. 643-4991.

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 months to pay. 
Cole's Discount Station, 649- 
0980.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4t4 
h.p. to 6V4 h.p. 639 Center St. 
649-8747.

Help W^ted— M̂ale 36
bfUtTER, fun time, for delivery 
and to help in store with stock. 
Can for interview. MEUichester 
Drug, 649-4641.

WANTED — Journeyman elec 
trlcian or experienced helper 
Can 646-4817 or 648-1388,

LATHE OPERATOR — Expert 
eneed in nmning small lots, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod 
nets, 166 Adams St., Manches 
ter.

KAN TO LEARN carpet laying 
trade, some experience helpful 
Put niof neceeeary. Apply Mr 
Turgeon, Carpet Dept., Wat 
kins Brothers, Inc., 986 Main 
St.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel eoepenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
•69, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

PLAYPEN, car bed, sterilizer, 
good condition; also, one 6.70x 
16 recapped .snow tire. 643- 
0898.

WALNUT Dining Room Set, 
china cabinet, buffet, table, 6 
chairs, good condition, $96. 
Phone 643-1321.

FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT for 
rent. 649-5664.

Musical Instruments 53
THINKING of purcha.sing a 
piano or organ .soon? See our 
large di.splay of Cable-Nelson 
and ■ Everett Pianos, , priced 
from $525 delivered. Also Ham
mond .Organs from $1,040. 
Used Hammond. $985. Watkims 
Hammond Organ & Plano 
Studio, 17 Oak Street, Man
chester, 643-5171.

Wearinp Apparel—Furs 57

FIVE-ROOM second floor apart
ment In beautiful Colonial 
home vicinity hospital. Heat, 
hot water, electric ramge, .re
frigerator, garage, storm win
dows, Venetian blinds. Adults 
only. Must see to appreciate. 
643-7058.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Gareige for one car, 
vicinity Foster and Birch. Cal 
643-0211.

RELIABLE family of four de 
sires 5 or 6-room, first floor 
flat, centrally located. Cal 
643-0678 after 4:30 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM modem secortd 
floor apartment, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, fireplace, 
s t o r m  windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful country loca
tion, lO miles east of Manches
ter, $85. Electric range and re
frigerator slightly extra. Adults 
preferred. M3-7056.

FOUR-ROOM Tenement with 
bath, fir.st floor, 11 Vine Street. 
Call 742-8180 or 742-7338.

MAN'S HUNTINfe COAT, top-
coat, car coat, overcoati size FOUR-ROO^ Unheated Apart-
38-40, like new. 649-1976.

FOUR DOUBLE Pedestal Oak 
Desks, various sizes, $20 each. 
Call 649-4539 , 8-5.

Building Materials 47

two KEN—Travel. Olan Mills, 
Inc. has opening for two ener- 
geUe men as managers of tel- 
ei^ione advertising offices. 
Must be free to travel western 
Cmm. and Mass., eastern New | 
Toek -

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining '.21 Sq. Ft. 
Celling T ile -

Odd LoU .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.50 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .13 Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.95 Each 
Windows—Complete

From 9.95 Each 
2 x 4 ”  Fir Studs .40 Each
Combination Doors

From 15.96 Each 
Exotic Prefinished 

Paneling From 8.76 Per Pc.
CASH 'N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY^ 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 
■ KITCHEN CABINETS— 

ALL SIZES — ALL SHAPES— 
ALL PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

381 State Street,
North Haven, Connecticut 

288-6261

Wanted—To Buy 5§
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old' coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry

traasportatio 
Trzdmng wit

WATCH AND JEWELRY repal 
’  Ing at reasonable p r i c e s  

Prompt service, two watch 
Oar allowance paid or i makers. Manchester's oldest

don f u r n i s h e d ,  
with pay. Openings 

alao available for wife to ac- 
aompany as paid oo-worker, if 
desired. TTiese are permanent 
posHlaas. Apply In person to 
Mr. Fineout, 988 Main St., 
Room 10 upstairs, Wednesday, 
Oct. 80, between 6-T p.m.

MANAGER-TRAINEE, office 
elerk, stock clerk, salesman, 
store detective, cook, baker, 
maintenance man, carpenter, 
caTpeBter*s helper, tire service 
man, factory trainee. Full 
time and part-time openings. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester. A public service — no 
tee charged.

Ex p e r ie n c e d  shoe saiesper- 
aon, fidl time, excellent start
ing salary. Inquire House A 
Rale Shoe Department.

established Jeweler. . F. E 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy
Products HO

ALL AROUND MACHINIST— 
< Experienced in producing ex-
Serlmental quantitiee, all bene- 

ts. Dean Machine Products, 
M6 Adams St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ftXPBRIBNCED Shoe Sales- 
maa, salary plus commission. 
ApfAy tai person. Morton Shoe 

-•tom, 776 Main ,St., Manches
ter. No i^one calls.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Botti Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street 
Women only. 649-7959 after 6 
p.m.-

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kitch
en priyilege.s, parking. 643-5127, 
643-9828

ment. 643-6016.
ROCKVILLE — Desirable resi
dential area, 6-8 room heated 
apartment, utility room, porch, 
small family. 643-6514.

THREE ROOM partially fur- 
ni.shed apartment, first floor, 
no children. See Mr. Colby af
ter 5 p.m., 54 Birch St.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, Tal- 
cottville, stove and utilities 
fumi.'ihed, children acceptable 
$85 month. 643-6778 or 643-7084

Business Property
For Sale 70

HANDOVER

Off Route 6, Building for
merly occupied by Andover 
Machine A Etching, wired 
for machine or tool shop, 
for sale or lease, very rea
sonable.

J. D. REALTY
L 618 CenteriStreet 

643-lfl29

South Windsor

SAFETY PLUS

514-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 114 baths, fireplace, 
garage. Large treed set
ting, child-safe street. Im
maculate condition. $17,900. 
Call Joe Gordon. 649-5306, 
648-5814, 876-6611, 289-8258.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Dally. •

BARROWS & WALLACE

56 E. Center St., Manchester 

416 Main 8t.; Baat Hartford

$14,600—One floor, 6 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Realtor, 649-5132.

JAN DRIVE (Off London Road, 
East Hebron): 8 bedroom
ranch, large living room with 
fireplace. Built-In oven and 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. Large lot. To assume 
present mortgage $2,700 cash 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1642.

86 SCOTT DRIVE — $18,500 
Beautiful 8-hedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, built-lns, nicely land 
scaped. Bowers School area 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 649 
6051.

MANCHESTER -r  No Job to 
finish off basement rec room 
in this 6-room Cape. First floor 
has flreplaced living room, 
kitchen, den and bedroom. Sec
ond floor offers 2 more bed
rooms. Aluminum combina
tions. Fenced rear yard. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

$13,750 — TWO BLOCKS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This will qualifY lor 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($800). You 
can also get a VA, if you 
qualify. T. J. CJrockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Land For Sale 71
VERMONT — Lunenburg, three 
acres, brook. Price $300. 
George Brew, North Concord, 
Vermont.

THREE FAMILY house, 82 W. 
Center Street. 649-5229, 9-6.

COVENTRY — Just reduced to 
$12,600. Real value In this 6- 
room Ranch on large lot. Big 
living room, large kitchen and 
3 bedrooms. Garage. Oil heat, 
hot water. Aluminum storms 
an(J screens. Built 1958. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 8 
oversize bedrooms. 16x22 foot 
living faom with fireplace 
large formal dining room, gâ  
rage, tree shaded lot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
849-2818.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on quiet side street. Near 
schort, bus. '1% baths, fire
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Real Estate, •43-9332.

VERNON — LIKE new • room 
L-shape brick ranch, mani
cured grounds, sparkling 
ditlon.. Under $20,000. Hi 
Agency, 643-4803.

con-
syez

COLUMBIA ^

Enjoy the lake year 'round. 
8-year-old Garrison Colonial 
overlooking lake, cast Iron 
radiation, dishwasher, 1V4 
baths, fireplaaer enclosed 
breezeway, 2-car garage, 
driven well, ameslte drive, 
$26,900.

Rent option plan. New 8-  
bedroom secluded Ranch, 
full acre, near Route 8-A, 
garage, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
$14,760.

LESSINGER COMPANY 
REALTORS

423-9291 Anytime

$13,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUT, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
tress. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
CSrockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

RANCH — 'MC®ERN kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
m  baths, basement finished 
off into office .and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family kitchen with din
ing area. Basement with full 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, $21,600. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

VERNON CIRCLE Area — 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, comblnatlgns, bullt- 
lns, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

EXCEPTIONALLY, nice clean 
bedroom.s In attractive home 
for gentlemen. Be.st location. 
21 Church St. 649-4966.

SIX ROOMS, secorjd floor, 9 S. 
Main Street. Oil furnace, hot 
water, $80. v Call 649-4923.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, second 
floor. Inquire 73 Cooper Street.

LAND -r- Coventry. Choice land 
for building homes iJtW school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. (Jaal, Brok
er, 648-2682, 643-0281.

Houses For Sale 72

3’ i-ROOM Apartment, heated, 
for rent. Call after 6. 649-5654. j

THREE ROOM Apartment, 466, 
Main, second floor, $60. 649-
5229, 9-5.

ROOMS for gentlemen, free 
parking: al.so, 2 rooms for light 
hou.sekeeping. Scranton Motel, ( 
649-0826 lietween 5J. |

LOVELY LARGE housekeeping : 
room. It has everything. In 
eluding utilities. Ample park 
Ing. 272 Main St.
ITTRACnVE ROOM, gentle
men, In quiet home, centrally 
located, private phone on floor, 
parking available. 643-5331.

Rooms With Board 59-A
COMFORTABLE Room with 
board, one block to bus, park
ing facilities. Call 643-0040..

^Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

APPLES — Macs, (Jortlands, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 529 W. Center. 
648-8116.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tel. 649-6438.

PARTLY FURNISHED 8-room 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, work
ing couple preferred. Avail
able November 1. 843-6745,
742-8167.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 

■St.
FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, plus large attic, second 
floor, bus line, North End, 
available now. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
6WW8191.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
1^4-ROOM Furnished Apart' 
ment. light housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12 noon and 6 
p.m.

THREE and four-room, heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome; GArfield 9-9923.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 
1% batl\s, full basement In
cludes large rec room and den. 
Dishwasher, attic fan, and 
mamy extras. 3 minute walk to 
public and parochial. schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh
borhood. May assume 4%% 
mortgage. 52 Hilltop Drive. 
Call owner, 649-0242.

BUSINESS IS GOOD! Custom
ers are plentiful. Join the tide, 
multiple list your house now. 
(^all Carlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor, 649-6182.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, cen
trally located. 649-9043.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD cow MANURE. Deliver
ed, $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for fall fertilizing. Call 648- 
7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods SI
WE PAT BIG for men who I EVERYTHING 
think big and work hard. If 
you have a talent for meeting 

lie, wa want you! If you 
m , aaU 6444)202 between
• p.jm. if

IN sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality 
low prices. LeBlano Furniture, 
196 South Street, Rockrllle. 
a76-9174. Open $-$.

2 - 3 ROOM 
849-6229, 9-6.

APARTMENTS.

WIDOWER looking for couple 
to share lovely home. All fur- 
ni.shed and equipped, two 
baths, etc. Excellent condition. 
Central, too. $110 Is monthly 
rental, all expenses '(heat, 
light, etc.) paid by owner. 
Contact T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, at 643-1677.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for
________ ____________ _____ , storage, B-1 zone, Buckland

FTVE ROOM FLAT, 16 Trum-1 section. 649-3468. 
bull St., heat, hot water. Avail
able November 1. Garage. Tel, 
643-6584.

FIVE ROOM apartment,. West 
Side, gas furnace, available 
Nov. 1. Adults preferred. Call 
643-8097.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms In 
Tinker Block. Call Mr. C. 
Glenney, 648-8022. ^

WELLS STREET — 4 - room 
apartment, no furnace, second 
floor, automatle hot water.

STORE — 460 Main 8t. 649-6229, 
9-6.

DESIRABLE OFFICE, 500 eq. 
ft., heat. Janitor, parking. 988 
Main. 649-6384, or after 6, 
643-7176.

Ho n e s t  h o u sin g

VALUES

CENTER ST. — 6-Room 
Cape. Nothing needed but 
small amount of cash for 
down payment and closing 
costs. A bargain at $15.CKX).
BATES RD.—A Jarvis built 
split level with plenty of liv
ing space. Vacant and ready 
for a new owner. Park-llke 
grounds. Only $19,400. Call 
Barbara Babin on this one.
OAKLAND ST. — Lots of 
land and spacious older 
home. Many' possibilities. 
Call Bill Fraker to see this 
today.

JARVIS REALTY 
CO.

REALTORS — MLS 
IN8URORS

288 E. Center Street

(Next to Savings Bank) 
Office Open Till 9 P.M, 

Tuesday-Friday 
643-4112

GARRIS(3N COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modem kitchen with 
built-ins. Including Tappan 400 
range, dining room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. '

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 5 room 

. ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 643-0002.

Bolton Vicinity 

$5,600

Clean 3-room Ranch, lake 
'nrivlleges, artesian well, 

•'xlOO lot, trees, quick oc- 
lancy, conventional fl- 

..onclng only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, ham, 3 
acres, scenic, irlew. $17,990 
Hayes Agency,'643-4803.

62 DUVAL ST. — Splc 'n Span 
(Jolonlal, I 'i  baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, 'anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-6051.

NOTICE

■i

FOR RENT OR LEASE — 2,000 ____
square, feet of attractive office COUNTRY 
space, ample storage space ■ 
available, all ccmvenlences, 
centrally located In highly In
dustrial area. Can be adapted 
to many asea. 646-0964.

■ (. ' ' li

VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line... Like new 6% room 
ranch, VA baths, built-in kitch' 
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

CLUB area 
Charming 6H room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be* 
low appraisal. Hayes Acaaey, 
64S-4m. ^

138 LYNBSS ST. — 6 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
649-1434.

TALCOTTVILLE — 5V4 room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near busj, line and 
shopping. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

ANDOVER — 8 family, 6-8-3, 
good Income, 3-car garage, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, I'a 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, CJarJton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649*5132.

SPRING ST. — Spacious 6 'i 
room ranch, modem kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 8 large bed
rooms, unusual decor seldom . ,
found in this price range. One proposed additional appro
car garage, large lot with 
trees, $24,900. Philbrick Agen-

■ PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MAJdCHESTER, 

CONNECTK7UT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester. Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal ' Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Onter Street, Man-^ 
Chester.  ̂ Connecticut, Tuesday, 
Novembfer 6, 1963- at 8:00 p.m.

cy. 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Cape — 8 
large bedrooms. 2 baths, ex
ceptional kitchen, including 
dishwasher and d 1 s P/O sa l ,  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement. Own
er 649-7408.

NOTICE
The Planning Oommisaion of 

the Town of Bolton, Conn., will 
hold a Fhiblic Hearing on Mon
day, November 4, 1963 at 8, __________ ________
p.m. in the (Jommunlty Hall, to be finaW tf firom^the’^im

priations as follows:
To: General Fund, Capital 

Improvement R e s e r v e
Fund .................. $10,288.98
Water Fund, Capital. Im
provement Reserve Fund

........ .......$68,569.51
Sewer Fund, Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund
..............................$27,045.96

Fire District Fund, Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund
..............................$29,605.32

to be financed from 1962-63 
budget surpluses of the General 
Fimd, Water Fimd, ■ Sewer 
Fund, Fire District Fund re
spectively.

To: General Fimd Budget 
1963-64. Controller $6,000

VERPLANCK SfMOOL Area — 
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
Call John H. Lappen, Inc., 649- 
6261.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, 6 finished, lifetime sid
ing, very clean livable home 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

certificate of dissolution has 
been filed by J. V. Gregan & 
Son, Inc., with the Secretary of 
State of the State o f Connecti
cut on October 23rd. 1963. All 
credltora having clalma agalnat 
said corporation" should send 
claims to Ehrelyn W. Gregan, 
341 E. Center St., Manchester, 
Conn., on or before Jan. 1, 1964, 
or said claims ■will be forever 
barred.

Dated at Mancheeter, Conn., 
this 38rd day of Ootober 1968.

for the purpoee of considering 
changes to be made in the pre- 
■viously approved subdivision 
map of Ansaldi Acres located 
off Bolton Center Road and 
submitted by Andrew Ansaldi. 

Jamep G. Hassett, 
Chairman 
Raymond Negro 
Robert E. (Jorton 
J. Ekimond Morancey 
Oscar Hauser

by Bvriyn W*
■M6Mtary4Ms

WANTED
Man to work in Adver
tising Department. Must 
be high school graduate. 
Selling experienc* help
ful.

Apply 
Mr. Thorp

Manehc«t«r Herald

General Fund budget surplus.
David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day of Octo
ber 1963.

NOW BeaJy for 
Ooonpaacy!

The Thompson 
tiouse

47 Cottage Street

s h-" 
lo- 

from^ 
easy^

topping
facUl-

iii.i

IDEAL LIVING FOR 
THOSE WHO DES; 

tTHE BEST, 
attractively f u r  
•d rooms, cent 

>cated ' ons bli 
Main S t on 
access to buses,

>8dea, and dining 
ties. . . .
, For Further Information, 

Please Call 649-2358 
Shown By Appotatmeat

'4 ,
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Houses For Sale .72
$18,900 -*- Clean 8-hedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6183.

-  "7------------- ------------------- -

WEST SIDE

Brick Cape, 8 rooms com
plete, ll̂ ving room fireplace, 
newer 14x20 foot garage, 
quiet street. Only $14,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

Houses For Sale 72

Realtor
$60 Main St. ets-iios

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways, 
dlsh'washer, new aluminum 
a'wnings, 3 blocks from Main 
St. Just move in—-no remod
eling necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6661. «.

Houses. For Sale 72
MAN<3HESTER — Centrally lo
cated, all conveniences, 6-room 
(Jape, 1% baths, double over
size garage, - .patio with roof, 
aJumimun siding, beautiful 
landscaping, awnings. Make us 
an offer. Schw ab Realtor, 
236-1241, Dunn, 233-7894.

Farms For Sale . 76
THE FARMER'S DREAM — 
Beautiful, large farm, Bolton 
area. Will be shown by ap
pointment. Property Includes 
home, bam and considerable 
acreage. In clear land. Fred
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 648- 
2682, 643-0281.

EXECUTIVE’S DREAM — 6 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, xx>nd, plus additional 
concrete building 60x60 avail 
able for rural warehousing prO' 
duce stoi^e, $27,500. (Jontact 
Frederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
643-2682, 648-0281.

77 WEAVER ROAD, Green 
Manor. 5V4-room Ranch, newly 
parted outside, priced at 
$14,900 to settle SOI estate. For 
appointment telephone 649- 
4234.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, c^ inet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

VERNON — 6H-room expand
able Ranch, 1% acres land, 2- 
car garage, fireplace, full cel
lar, oil heat. Additional 10 
acres may be purchased, $16.- 
800. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosM porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $10,800. Out 
ot state owner wants offers. 
Phlltolok Agency, 649-6464.

BOL/TON—Brookfield Rd. Cus
tom built 6% room Ranch, ideal 
neighborhood for children, 4 
bemtwms, ample cabinets arid 
closets, natural woodwork, 
plaster walls, patio, tool shed, 
smeslte drive, alumlmun com
binations. Lot 160x200, $17,900. 
Original owner 649-6370.

WADDELX. SCaiOOL AREA— 
Immaculate 6-room Oape which 
features finished rec room, 2 
full baths, aluminum combina
tions, fenced-in treed yard, all 
this for only $600 down. Carl 
Zinsser, 64S-0088. Howard Real
ty Co., 382-6276.

Bolton Vicinity

$9,900

Privacy — Lake Privileges 
6-room home, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, paneled liv
ing room with, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, % acre treed 
lot, quick occupancy, $1,100 
cswh, aseume $86.68 month
ly payments.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766

Obarles Nicholson 742-6864

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch with 
breezeway and garage. Alum
inum storms and screens. AL 
tractive, good sized lot. Close 
to Manchester. Assumable 
4'^% mortgage. $76 per mc»th 
pays everyOilng. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

BOLTON CENTER

Rambling 7-room Ranch 
with 8 bedrdms, basement, 
attic, 2-car attached ga
rage, plus a single garage, 
beautiful setting, big trees, 
now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT
r e a l t o r —648-U7T

TOLLAND — SH-ioom Ranch 
newly painted Inside and out 
oil heat, large lot, ideal spot 
for children. Must be quick 
sale. Moke an offer. (Jail 876' 
1497 after 6 or 644-8826 any 
time.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.

WCXJDBD BUILDINa lot. 166X' 
420, $8,200. 648-8887.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — 
649-4261.

B-zone lot. Call

I

 ̂ * m»l

Americus, Go,

Racial Drive Reaches 
South’s Rural Towns

AMERICUS, Ga. (AP) — Ra-^lnclutie public facilities and prl-

BUYING OR SELLING
‘Handling of Bolton Homes 

A Specialty”

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 643-0281

Bolton

Finance Unit 
Names Riley 

To Vacancy

JENSEN STREET — Two new 
Ranches. 6 rooms, basement 
nuage, built-lns, near High 
School, Jr. High and Grammar 
School, shopping c e n t e r ,  
churches, all utilities, FHA fi
nancing, easy terms. Builders, 
Charles Pcmticelll, 649-6644, 
Barney Peterman, 648-2468.

THIRTEEN MILES to Bast 
Hartford Aircraft, sixteen 
miles to Hartford—attractive 
•-room Cape, oil heat, large 
feneed-in jmrd, full price $18,- 
200. Alice ClEunpet, Realtor, 
•49-4648, eve. 648-7867.

FORHIST STREEIT — Large 10- 
room house, 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, excellent condition, ideal 
location. Owner 648-7444.

HOLLISTER STREET—6-rooitt 
Colonial, flreplaced . living 
room, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garsge, treed 
lot, $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

FOSTER 8TM1BT, So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Fire
place. Large lot Oarage. A 
good buy at $16,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

MANCHB38TER— 7̂-room Ranch. 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Large 
family room In knotty pine. 
Double garage. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Built 1967. 
Bto lot. Immaculate. Ellswoith 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot 2-car 
garage, bullt-ln O.D, kitchen, S 
bedrooms, VA batbs, aluminum

Robert
Realtor,

combinations, $21,400. 
Wolverton .Agency,
•49-2818.

MANCHESTER — $ 8 4 ^  ranch, 
7 rooms plus finished recrea 
tlon room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built In 1960. Over 2,200 
sq. ft. of finished living area, 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SO'UTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedroomB, fam
ily room, flreplaced living 
room, VA baths, kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage, $21,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-281$.

ATTRAfjnVE .6-Room Cape 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet, 
awrdngs, heated porch, garage, 
beautiful lot, trees, near bus, 
achool. OiUy $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 849-8182.

22 BOWERS ST. — $18,600. Cosy 
Colonial, 6 rooms, a^bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, sacrifice 
Owner, 649-6061.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, 44 Dur
ant Street, good condition, $10,- 
700. Call 649-1189 between 6-8 
p.m.

BOLTON VICINITY — (Jlrca 
1798. Enormous 10-room (Jolonl- 
al on 214 acres, outbuildings, 
large center hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking $29,600. Lawrence 
F. Blano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6364. .

MAN(3HESTER — Good value, 
$14,000. Sturdily built home, 
not development, near bus. See 
to appreciate. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, 648-8009.

Legal Notices

HOUSE FOR SALE or RENT— 
Stafford Hollow, Conn. Spa
cious 8-bedroom, den, dining 
room, full basement, etc. $126 
monthly. Deposit required. 
Willing to sacrifice with option 
to purchsuse at $17,600 (actual 
value $27,000). Rural location. 
Write or phone lor appt. to in
spect. Mr. Green, 499 Jericho 
Turnpike, Mineola, N.Y. Phone 
312 Fleldstone 8-8900.

DBCBEE ON U H ITA 'nON  
OF CLAIMS '

 ̂ AT A  COURT OF PROBATE' 
bolden at Coventry within and for 
the IHstrict of Coventry on the 38th 
day of October, A.D. 1963.

Preaent,
Hon. Elmore Turklnston. Esq

Judge
On motion of John F. Walah. 

acutor. 259 Main Street. New Brit
ain. Conn., on the estate of Robert 
J. Walsh, late of Coventry within laid district, deceaaed.

.This Court doth decree that six 
months be  allowed and limited for 
the credltora of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executor and directs that
Subllc notice be given of this or- 

•r by advertising In s, newspaper 
having a circulation In said dis
trict. and by i>ostlng a copy thereof 
on the public sign post In said Town 
o f Coventry nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record. 
ELMORE TUHKINGTON. Judge

ASKING $10,500 

SIX BIG ROOMS

Plus it’s In Manchester. 
About $1,000 down and $70 
month Including taxes, 
nmortimtlon, end interest 
will put you in this home. 
1%e mwse Is solid and cer
tainly this won’t lost. First 
deposit takes it.

I . E. BUSHEY AGENCY

649>a088

DECREE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
bolden at Coventry within and for 
the Olatrlct of Coventry on the 28th 
day of October, A.D. 1963.

Preeent,
Hon. Elmore Turktngton. Esq..

Judge
On motion of S. Gene Munford, 

Executor, Windsor, Connecticut, on 
the estate ot Emma C. Westbom. 
late of Coventry within said district, 
deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors ot said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the Executor and directs that 
public'diotlce be given of ‘ 
by advertising In a news: 
ing a circulatton In aal and by posting a  copy thereof on 
the public sign post in said Town 
of Coventry nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from .Record.
ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge

AT A (XIURT OF PROBATiLheld 
at Covsotry, within and for / the 
Dlstrlot M beveiUlT, on thj^lSthdiv of Oetober, 19 Fresant.

MANCHESgrER — Ckistom built 
ranch, 7 room*. bat^, 2

ot waU-tMviU OMpotliig, ^  
toot tm tv f patio, ne y  s ch o ^  
town, and oountry oMib. 64*- 
0861 for iqipolntmont ____^

MINNECHAUG GOLP(X)UR8E 
. area, 3-bedroom Ranch, 1% 

baths, built-in j)ven and range, 
diahwasfaar and disposal, full 
baaenumt, 2-car attached ga- 
s iM , seraonod paOo-porclLcm 
M M  lo t Owner lOATing Mata.
0 4  M M an.

Hod. Elmore Tnridngtoo. Esq..
Judge

Estate of Pauline Staib. late o f 
Coventry in eald DUtrtet, deceased.

The Admlntstrator having exhibit
ed bis administration account with 
said estate to this Court' for allow
ance. it is

WUUam P. Riley Jr. of Carter 
8L was unanimously elected by 
the board of finance last night 
to fill the vacancy created by 
the resignation of First Select
man Richard Moira.

After a short discussion, 
Riley was chosen from a field 
of five candidates because of 
his training in accounting and 
data processing, especially 
since the town has adopted 
data processing procedures.

Riley, a scheduler with 
SPAN Data Processing Center 
in Hartford, came Into that 
company with the National 
Fire Insurance Co. where he 
was a bookkeeper. He did book
keeping and programming with 
SPAN before becoming a 
scheduler.

He was bom in Hartford and 
has been a  resident of Bolton 
for about 19 years. He Is mar
ried to Shirley B. Riley, town 
treasurer ‘'and clerk of the 
board of selectmen.

TTie neiw dhainnan, Norman 
Preuss, (h'VUVed the board into 
three sifboominlttees, each 
charged with apeclal rospon- 
stbUiiUeB (hiring the year. Mrs. 
Mjargsret Thoms and Raymond 
E. Cooper ■w4M ■work ■with the fi
nances of the board of educa
tion, M m  Doris Perrett and 
Riley win work on generai gov-̂  
eminent finances. Thomas C. 
Johnson and Preuss -wtll wxxrk 
on the town report and study 
the fiscal year.

A letter from the board of 
education ad'vislng that it may 
need $900 more beca-use of hir
ing a full-time custodian and 
part-time physical education 
teacher was placed on file.

The board of finance Is anx' 
ious to receive all the reports 
from boaixls and commissions 
BO the town report can be 
printed before the holiday ru9h 
Reports, which -were due Sept 
15, have'not been received 
from the fire department, the 
zoning board of appeals, the 
zoning commission, the plan 
nlng cammission, the board of 
tax review, the board Of edU' 
cation and the public building 
commission.

'Closed Session 
The board of education will 

meet tonight with the staff sal 
ary committee to discuss the 
salary schedule at the school. 
(Jhairman Harold Porcheron 
announced that the discussion 
would be in executive session 
“because of the personal nature 
of preliminary negotiations 
-wl-th the faculty.”

Parties Tomorrow 
Two churches are planning 

Halloween parties tomorrow 
evening f<«- town children. 
There will be a party at St. 
(Jeorge’s Episcopal (Jhurch for 
all children 6 to 12 years old 
from 6 to 7:30 pm. Mrs. 'Wil
liam Cavanagh is in charge. 
Children 12 years old and over 
are tn-vited to a party at United 
Methodist (Jhurch from 7:30 to 
9 p.m.

The Christmas decoration 
committee, under the chsdr- 
manship of Mrs. Jean Pelletier, 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Jackson, Cushman Dr., Man
chester, to work on decorations 
for St George’s Christmas Fair 
to bo held Dec 7

Costume Winners 
About 75 Boy and Girl Scouts 

attended the Halloween party 
iMt night at the. Oommunlty 
Hall. Prizes were awarded In 
five different costume cate- 
gfories. John Potterton as an 
ogire took the prize as the most 
gruesome; Tony Sobol, “ Bed- 
check Charlie,”  most original; 
Ellen (JonveBse, fat lady, fun
niest; Martha Young, ballerina, 
most beautiful; Rodger Grose, 
beatnik, most hsmdsome. Hon
orable mention went to Pam 
(Jhaplln, Nancy Thorpe and 
Donald Sobol. Judges were 
Mrs. Donald Greene, Mrs. How
ard Hills, John Hagan and Rob
ert Richardson.

Olrl Scout Hostesses 
At the party lor Grade 4 Girl 

Scouts In Troops 667 and 668 
yesterday afternoon, the prize 
lor the prettiest costume went 
to Bernice Kurys who wore a 
Polish wedding dress. The most 
origiinal costume prize went to 
HoUy Chaplin as a Dutch girl. 
Joan Ucltra won the game. 
Hostesses from Grade 8 were: 
Sharon CArpenter, Pamela 
Small, Elaine Toner. Jean Webb 
and Kathleen Buckson. They

Mrs. Abram Sangrey, snack 
bar; Mrs. Stanley Nichols Jr., 
usisd Jewelry; Mrs. Arendt, Ver
mont cheese. There will be pen
ny candy and a grab bag for 
children. Work meetings are 
being held on Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Briefs
Mrs. James Klar, chairman 

of the Girl Scout finance drive, 
has expressed her thanka to 
the solioltoTS and oontribU'torB 
who made the drive a sucoeas. 
The Bolton quota was $500; the 
final total collected was $527.33.

The 4-H Yam Doodlers ■will 
be attending a conference at 
UOcam Saturday on the oppor- 
t-unitles a-vailabie to 4-H mem
bers. They will be guests for
lunch at the university and will 
attend me football game In the 
afternoon. Mrs. Edward John
son, le^er, Patricia (Jlark and 
Rdbert Ootoum will accompany 
the girls

(Jub Scout Pack 73 will meet 
tonight from 7 to 8 at the 
Community Hall. B o b c a t  
awards will be made. Each boy 
must be accompanied by a par
ent to receive a pin. Mrs. Jo
seph Dubiel’s den will put on a 
skit entitled "Spooks from Fire 
Land.” Itie  Cubs will attend 
Cinerama Nov. 16, leaving 
about 1:15 p.m. Adults are in- 
■vlted to attend and are needed 
for transportatlbn.

The October voter-making 
session will be held tonight 
from 6 to 8 in Uie fireplace 
room of the Community Hall.

A  amail passerby stops to view the window poinlti^ of 
Sheryl Spain and Sharen (Janvpbell at the Sherwln-Wmiama 
Paint Store on Park Pi. The window art shared first place 
honors with a painting ait Ladd and Hall ^done by Vliota. 
Sdhitatz. (Herald photo by Freeman).

Hebron

PTA Rummage 
On Sale Nov. 2

Rockville-V ernon

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

20 from Area 
Get UConn Funds

ofORDERED that the 7th day 
November, 1963, at 10:30 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
the Manlolpel BuU dl^  tn said Oov- 
eatry be and the same Is assigned 
tor a  hew tng on the allowance ot 

■ administration account with

More than 240 University of 
Connecticut students have re
ceived a total of $48,332 In 
University-administered schol
arships for the current academ
ic year, John Powers, scholar
ship-officer reported today.

Powers observed that 1,214 
students applied for the 242 
scholarships given. Of the re
cipients, seven are from Man
chester; 13 others are from 
towns In this area. 
flSTiose from Manchester who 

received awards Include;
John A. (Jase, 65 Foxcroft 

Dr., Harry (Jlevelfmd Shewry 
Scholarship; Raymond P. 
Grady, 98 Woodland St., Conn. 
Dairy and Food Sanitarians 
Scholarship: Donald W. Jor
genson Jr., 3 Tyler Cir., Lt. Paul 
R. Drotch Scholarship; Edward 
A. Tatro, 86 Mather St., Harry 
Cleveland Shewry Scholarship.

Also, William G. Vlot, 110 
Eldridge St., Royal McBee 
Scholarship: Earl D. Werdelln, 
49 Pleasant St., Federated Gar
den Clubs of (Jonn. Scholar
ship; Patricia A. Young, 9 Oak 
PI., Harry Cleveland Shewry 
Scholarship.

From surrounding towns, re
cipients are:

Andover: Margaret C. Mo
ran, Parker Bridge Rd., Harry 
Cleveland Shewry Scholarship; 
Irving G. Thomen, RFD 1, Glen 
D. Neher Memorial Scholar
ship;, (Jolumbia: Joan W. Forr- 
yan, Columbia Lake, Philip 
Lauter Scholarship.

Coventry: David H. Francis, 
Depot Rd., Trustee A w a r d ;  
Robert A. Gehring, Grant Hill 
Rd., Conn. Light and Power Co. 
Scholarship; Burton K. Merri- 
fleld. Rabbit Trail, Philip Lau
ter ^holarship.

Rockville: Russell C. Mitch 
ell, 43 Hale St., UjS. Rubber 
Co. Foundation Scholarship; 
James E. Allard, 73 Mountain 
St., William Holcomb Memorial 
Scholarship; Michael J. Albom, 
33 Grant St., Bruno E. Doss 
Scholarship.

South Wjpdsor: Nancy J. 
Roman, ‘ 1250 SulUvan .Ave., 
Trustee Award; TalcottviUe: 
Justin V. Oldman Jr., 54 Elm 
St., Trustee Award; Vernon; 
Boyd Smith, Hublard Dr., Hart
ford Branch S^olarship; Wap- 
ping; Basil W. Karmazyn, 432 
Buckland Rd., Royal McBee 
Scholarship.

Any one having articles to 
donate for the PTA rummage 
sale to be held this week Satur
day at the Hebron elementary 
school .from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-, 
may send or bring them in to 
the school, leaving them In the 
downstairs room, formerly used 
as the office of the principal. 
The rummage sale will also in
clude a food sale, donations for 
which should not be brought to 
school until the day of the sale, 
Saturday. , ■‘i..

Letters of appreciation have 
been sent to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Llebler and John Baron 
by the local school board for 
flowers donated by them for the 
open house evening recently 
held at the new addition at the 
elementary school. The PTA also 
received a thank you note for 
serving refreshments.

Dinner Tickets
Attention Is again called to 

the pre-holiday dinner to be 
served at Phelps Hall Nov. 16, 
sponsored by the Women’s Guild 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
with two- sittings, 5 and 6:30 
p.m. Tickets may be obtained 
from members of the guild.

Members of the Fair Com
mittee are: (Jhairman, Mrs. 
Henry Parkington; Mrs. Rddh- 
ord Eschman; aprons, Mrs. 
Rbbert BaUsleper and Mrs. Burt 
London; food, Mrs. Hugh Ryan; 
candy, Mrs. Hedley Hill; dec
orations, Mrs. Joseph D r e w ;  
white elephant, Mrs. Bruce An
derson; snack bar, Mrs. Robert 
Dlman and Mrs. M a u r i c e  
Doubl^ay; gifts, Mrs. . Albert 
Taylor; plants, Mrs. William 
Hammond. The Usual grab bag 
■will be included

Capitulation
Allen L. Carr was a -vlsllor 

here, lunching with f r i e n d s  
Monday. He came imder an um- 
brelleu, for a change.

Two Entries 
Win Window 

Art Contest

vately o^vned accommodations 
for the public. He also said he 
was considering a suit against 
what he called police brutality 
and intimidation.

It was voter registration that 
built up the momentum for 
marching.

Volunteer Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating (Jommittee work
ers moved in last January. 
Partly due to their efforts, Ne
gro voters have Increased in 
Sumter County by more than 200 
in the past year.

There now are about 700 Ne
gro voters, about 6.(X)0 whl^e 

ters.
larnum said there are some 

difficulties but that evefi so Ne
groes can Register here.

There were Tio/ne signs that 
Americus might l  eventually 
work out its problems. Tbs 
white ministerial association re
cently asked the Chamber of 
Commerce to create a btraclal 
committee.

“ What the hell for?” asked a 
chamber director. The proposal 
wets tabled.

Chamber of (Jommeroe assist
ance subsequently was given to 
creation of an industrial corpo
ration headed by Negroes con
cerned about their gro-wlng un
employment In this predomi
nantly agricultural area.

However, a white Protestant 
minister, asking that his name 
be withheld, said, “ Don't think

• G a T i ; ; ' . -  b , j b . ®  "  ■■
What will happen in Amerl-

clal conflict smashed the sleepy 
calm of this southwejit Georgia 
town when Negroes set out four 
months ago to use the front door 
of the segregated movie theater.

The winds of racial unrest that 
buffeted the nation last summer 
had swept into tightly segregat- 

niral Georgia.
ting of the theater and 

street 'im^ches that produced 
violence weraniet with arrests 
and a powerfub^tjew weapon- 
charges agalnst'\Jntegration 
leaders of trying tf>''«tarl a 
revolt against the governiriept, 
an offen.se punishable by dea 

Demonstrations stopped.
White officials, momentarily 

at least, breathed easier. The 
Integration drive in Americus, 
Us 15,000 population split about 
equally between white and Ne- 
gro, was the second in south- ] 
west Georgia. The first, a year
long strufgle in nearby Albany, 
failed. V

Cracking of racial barriers In 
Americus would hit at the heart 
of the white South's resistance, 
at the grassroots of segregation. 
While they may not, be aware 
of the broader significance of 
Americus, the white townspeo
ple have no intention of allow
ing Integration to take place 
here.

•I don't think Americus la 
going to take any integration," 
said Sheriff Fred B. Chappell.

Manobester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorre^iondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendletoa, telephone 226- 
3464.

Negro Opposes 
Pledge to Flag

Guild Will Hear 
Mi*s. Schlosser

Mrs. Raymond F. Schlosser, a 
member of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, wUl speak Tuesday at 
the 8:30 pjn. meeting of the 
Guild of <>ur Lady of St. Bar
tholomew in the pariah Bbrary. 
She will talk on the guild’s 
theme for the year, "The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass."

Mrs. Schlosser Is a- graduate

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A 
Negro youth leader has ask^d 
minority group students in Oak
land's high schools to stop 
pledging alleg;lance to the Amer
ican flag.

In a letter to the Oakland 
Board of Education, Horations 
Petty, president of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People Oakland 
Youth Council, said;

"The reason we are directing 
our forces toward the pledge 
should be rather obvious. Its 
contents hold to. be true on 
paper only in regard to minofl- 
ties. In one particular excerpt— 
'with liberty and Justice for all’ 
—It is so naive that it Is almo.st 
facetious.”

Board President Alan A. Lind
say said the letter was "very 
unfortunate and regrettable. 
Tills is not the kind of conduct 
that brought our country to Its 
present -statei*”

Petty Is an Oakland (Jity Col
lege student.

A tie for first place was de
clared by judges of the annual 
window pointing owitest. who 
termed selection of the beat 
■window “Impoeslbla”

The winners were Sheryl 
Spain and Sharen Campbell for 
their entry at the Sherwln-Wil- 
Uams Patnt Co., 28 Park PI., 
and Viola Sohatz for her effort 
at the Ladd and Hall Furniture 
(Jo., on Union St. First place In 
the Junior High S«*ool oon 
test, a separate division, went 
to 'Ihomaa D. Ham toe his 
drawing at Albert and Larry’s 
Beauty Salon in the Trl-Clty 
Shopping area.

In the high school "division, 
second plac4awent to (Jathy 
Hubbard andTJlane Claric, for 
their entry at Vernon I>rug; 
third place was a-warded to 
Da-vid Roszczewskl for his ef
forts at Dowdlng, Moriarty and 
Rau’s Ellington office In the 
EUmgton Shopping center. He 
is a student at Ellington High 
SchooL

First place wiiuiers wlH re
ceive prizes of $10 each, second 
and third place winners will re
ceive $5 each, and the winner 
of the Junior high school first 
place award will laceive $5.

The Judges decided to award 
five honorable mentions. Nam
ed wore: Judy Frank and Bon
nie Luginbuhl, Ellington High 
School, Connecticut Bank and 
Trust, 5 Elm St.; Joe Kayan 
and Gregory King, V e r n o n  
Circle Food; Kathy Gessay and 
Jeanne Roszczewskl, Ellingtoa 
High School, Gilbert-viUe Truck
ing; Barbara Kozak and Susan 
Dobles, Hahn Furniture <Jo.; 
Wayne Limberger, Ellington 
High School, W. T. Grant in 
Rock-vUle.

Bonnie DePoUegrinl and Bon
nie Malr, Sykes Junior H i g h  
School, Risley Hardware, were 
awarded honorable mention In 
the junior high school dlvlsian.

The contest was sponsored by 
the recreation commissions of 
Rockville, Vernon and Elling
ton in cooperation with the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce. There were about 70 
contestants.

any more trouble,'
Chappell and other officials 

based their hopes on the Jailing 
of four youths charged with 
attempting to Incite Insurrec
tion. This had effectively taken 
the Integration leaders out of 
circulation—unless court action 
freed them.

Across town tn his office, John 
Bamum, wealthy Negro morti
cian and a persistent force In 
the Integration drive, was on the 
telephone trying to mount a new 
attack. ••

Bamum was asking a Negro 
mother If her daughter, an hon
or student, would 
mission to white Gleorgda South 
western (Jollege here.

"We aren’t going to quit,” he 
said.

"We have discontinued dem
onstrations. I  think the good 
alread'- has been accomplished 
—and the suffering is much too 
great. It’s too hard to get out 
of Jail.”

The cUroax cams Aug. 8 when 
police halted more than 2(» Ne
gro marchers. Bricks and other 
mlssUes were thrown. Se-veral 
policemen were injured; Negro 
leaders reported 28 Injuries 
among the marchers. The sher
iff M d  there was heavy prop
erty damage.

Among theee Jailed were 
Donald Harris, 34, of New Yorit; 
John P*rd6w, 21, of Denver,

I think there’s hope of work
ing this out.”  said Bamum. "I  
think it’s going to be hard but 
there are enough (Jhristian peo
ple here to work It out.”

A white businessman of 
a fourth-generation Americus 
family said, "I wish I knew the 
answer. We've been presented 
with a tough problem. We’ve 
got to work It out as best we 
can.”

He paused. “ But that doesn't 
mean integration^’

Rabbi Talks 
On Judaism

Colo., and IWph W. Allen, 22, 
Hass.

School Civic Club 
Receives Charier

_________________________  end Mrs. W , Arnold McKinney
seld aetate ead'H l̂a Cknirt dlreetS'fts chairman of the turkey sup- that notice of the time and place

of St. Joseph’s (Jollege, West 
planned and executed the party i Hartford,~where she has been 
from start to finish. active in its alumnae associa-

Yule Sole and Supper tlon. She is employed as a plan- 
Mrs,. (J. Rlcfapra Norpn 1s nej. foj. the Connecticut tievel- 

eSudiman of the Christmas Fair

oSalsned tor said hearlnc be given 
to all persona known to be Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
November 2. 1963 by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to 

Mr. John A  Staib, Jr.—J M e y  
Road, (Iqjrentry. Ctonn. _  |

Mr.. I

I J

per to be held Saturday, Nov. 9, 
at United Methodist Church.

B oo^  chairmen are: ' Mrs. 
Florence Trinder, dried flower 
arrangements; ^ r s . Noren, 
Christmas bwth; Mrs. E. J. 
RoMr, oandgr booth; M n. Ed- 
sn»d Hack, iftaam and hsod- 
wosfct Mrs. IIobit Ajrsndt afid

opment Commission. is a 
council member for Our Lady 
of the Rosary (Jhapter of the 
'Third Order of St. Dominic, and 
Is a past officer of the guild.

Refreshments will be served 
under the supervi.sion of the 
Youth and Publicity Commit-

Staadiitg ootnmiitteea of tba 
guild wiU maol; M aeiioot tdoaa* 
SDotna at S tt»s aana evtatag. 

r .

i- , ■ I:'

Kowalski at Last 
Headed, for Post

(Continued from Page One)

at the Oct. 3 hearing to sup
port Kowalski’s appointment 
and Bailey sent a statement al
so backing Kpwalski.

During his four years in Con
gress. Kowalski, a retired Army 
colonel, made a name for him
self by championing the rights 
of enlisted men In the armed 
forces. He was also known for 
his pro-labor sympathies and

•The newly oirgamzed Mercy 
Civics (Jlub of St. James’ School 
has received its official charter 
froim the Commisedon on Ameri
can Oltlzenahip In Washington, 
D. C.

The charter formally recog
nizes the local unit’s affilia
tion -with the national organiza
tion at the Catholic University 
of America. St, James’ pupils 
of Grade 7 make up the club’s 
membership.

The eflub afifioers are Peter 
Qul^, president; Christine La 
Fond, -vice president; Maureen 
Reiser, secretary; Paul Aeford, 
treasurer; and George L4nd- 
berg, sergeant-at-arms.

One of thousands ot Catho
lic civics olubs chartered in pa
rochial schools across the coun
try. the Mercy (Jivicis (Jlub has 
as its purpose the development 
of infotm ^, responsibis young 
cltlzetns. This year’s program 
has as Its theme, “Gtmrd the 
Freedom They Won.”

BEAR FOXED
BARAGA, Mich, (AP) — A 

group of pulp cutters have out
witted a hungry bear—at least 
temporarily—In a contest over 
the workers’ lunches.

When the men knocked ott for 
lunch recently they found that 
the bear had smashed their 
food containers and eaten up 
the contents. The next day they

liberal voting record. When the locked their lunch paila In a 
House adopted a re.solution con- car. At noon, they foimd the 
demnlng (Juba as a threat to, bear perched atop the car uy- 
the security of the United Ing to devise a way to get in. 
States, he was ons o< only two W hj« ^
oisisiiNMiimn who wotad agalnstlmal retired to plan b4s next 
« .  mora. ^

of Melross, Hass. Perdew and 
Allen are white. All are mem 
bers of the Student Nonviolent 
(Joordlnation Committee.

Demonstrators were clubbsd 
by policemen. Ths committee 
charged that Harris, Perdew 
and Allan wars bsaten. Police 
oftiffiala denied the allegations 
of brutality.

In a lettar smuggled from his 
caU, Allen said he and Perdew 
were attacked by a poUceman.

“ My head was streaming 
bl(X)d,”  wrote. Allen, who has 
been pushing Negro voter regie 
tration in this area for more 
than a year and has bean Jailed 
many times. He la bn leave 
from Trinity College In Hart
ford, Conn.

Perdew, a national merit 
Bcholarshlp student at Harvard 
corroborated Allen’s charges.

In their denial, police said 
that both Perdew and Allen 
threw bricke at officers and that 
they had attacked a policeman 

In another march on Aug. 17 
Zev Aelony, 28. white worker for 
the Congress of Racial Equality, 
was arrested. He was charged 
with encouraging Negroes 
march without a permit.

The chargee against Perdew, 
Allen and Harris- a .recent 
graduate of Rutgers University 
—were unlawful assembly, ob
structing arreet and assaulting 
an officer.

Later, these three and Aelony 
were charged also with trying 
to Incite insurrection under an 
1871 statute. Prosecutor Stephen 
Pace Jr. said he did not know 
whether the statue had ever 
been used. Actually it had been 
employed many years ago In a 
case Involving alleged (Jommu- 
nist activities

“ I went to the law books and 
tried to find a charge that would 
fit the entire picture—rioting, 
resisting officers, assaulting offi
cers- an attempt to persuade 
others to join in resistance to the 
law of the state.”  said Pace, 
whose father is a former cem- 
gressman.

While Pace has fought bond 
tor the four, he has said he has 
no Intention of seeking the death 
penalty. He said he hoped to 
keep the leaders in Jail to pre
vent further trouble.

The charge and the refusal of 
ball for the four youths touched 
off protests from several parts 
of the nation.

(3ov. John N. Dempsey of 
(Jonnectlcut urged a Justice De
partment investigation of Al
len’s arrest; about 800 Trinity 
Oollegs studenU staged a pro
test at the Oxmsctleut capital. 
Students in New Brunswick, 
N.J., where Rutgers University 
is situated, protested In behalf 
of Harrl.s.

Three (Jolorado members of 
(Jongress asked U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy for an Invea- 
t^ tio n  into Perdew’s arrest.

Pace’s response was that a 
federal spokesman had told him 
there was nothing found in an 
FBI Investigation to warrant 
federal Intervention.

While this dispute went on In 
the courts, Negroes in Americus 
concentrated on voter rei^stra- 
tion and plans to break the color 
barrier at the Junior eoUege 
here. ^

B am ra  aaU «NeettrM

The fkrst in a sertaa of Vec- 
-tiUres Sit the new Mancfae^ec 
Oomammlty OoUege yma held 
before a neax-enpexafy audience 
laet ndgirt fav A7. the eroaU audi
torium at Manchester High 
eclwod whdeh seats about 120.

The lecturer. Rabbi Leon 
Wind o f Temple Beith Sholom, 
discussed “Judaiam, Its Oontri- 
butaon to Western CXvlUzatton.”  
before an atidlence oocniposed q< 
many adults. In addition to stu
dents oif the ooUege’s  oouree In 
Htotory 101. '

In descriOAng Judaism, Helibt 
Wind called It “a faith, a cul- 
ture, a religion, a way of Ufa '  
Mid a dviUlzaitian in ttself.”

Judaism, he said, dates back 
to Abraham of the (Md Testa
ment. a«(d the history of the 
JewMi people Is in reality dl- 
-rtided into two distinct periods; 
the ffinst when the Jews Uved 
in the Holy Lands and ■the hap
penings desfxibed in the 0(d 
Testament were part of their ' 
dally Uvee; and the second 
ftom the flmt century AJ). un
til the present, during w h i c h  
the Jewihh people lived with
out a oountry of their own un- 
ftii the eetabJishment of Israel 
after World War H.

Judaism ’s oontrihutions to  
W estern cd-vilization have been 
many, ranging from  those of 
the prophets o f old to the Salk 
and Sabin o f today, Dr. W ind 
said, but paramount In these in 
the concept o f Christianity, it-

"Through Judaism has oome 
the concept of Gk>d," he said, 
“and the ooncept of ope God, 
called nwmotheism. Through 
this 1ms come our understand
ing of the unity of mankind 
and human brotherhood. From 
Judaism come the first striv
ings for Justice, for peace, the 
love of one’s neighbor, and char
ity for an humankind.”

The concepts of the sacred- 
neas of marriage and the rights 
of men to indi-vidual freedom 
were first oonceived and artic
ulated by this oldest of aJl 
religions. Rabbi Wind said. He 
noted that today Judaism is 
one of the smailert religions ki 
regards to numbers, as there 
are only about 12 million Jews 
In the world.

The second lecture in the 
series will be held Nov. 26 also 
in A7. Harrison Schuyler Royce 
Jr. wlH speak on "The Dilemma 
in Viet Nam." The series Is free 
and open to the puhUc.

NEED 
A HOME?

H a v e  Y o u r  R e a R ^ r  

C a r r y  th e  BoRl

C
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About Town
Hia AmciHcan Legion Aux

iliary 'wiOI sponsor a food sale 
art Burtxm’a, 841 Main St., Mon
day Mt 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Robert 
Ga^pnon of 211 Center St., chair
man, Tidn take calls for pdckup 
Minnkx If oontacted by Sunday.

Hia OoamopoUtan .Otub wUl 
meet Blriday art 2 pjm. In the 
Federation Room of Center 
Oongregational Church. Mrs. 
Hlooka Keith Johnston, who' re- 
oentiy aooompanied 75 state 
high achool seniora on a visit 
to Puenrto Rdoo, will be guest 
qpeaker. Mra. WUHam Young 
of Bolton wiU be hosteoa for the 
aifiteamoon.

Jlohn Merfher Chapter, Order 
of DeiMolay, will hold its an
nual! mother and son banquet 
UDonday at 6:80 p.m. at the Ma- 
•onlo Temiple. A roast beef din
ner win be served, after which 
there wiil be entertainment. For 
reservations oail Walter Irwin, 
96 Sununlt St.

T h e  Buckingham Church, 
CMastonibury, will :^x3nsor Hs 
annual harvest snipper Satur
day at the chtrrch. Sittings will 
be at 6 and 6:30 pm. For reser
vations contact Mra. Victor Zel
ler, 1640 Manche*er Rd., Olas- 
tonlbury, who has a Mlanchester 
phone listing.

Members of the Manchester 
Bnihlenn d id ) will meet Friday 
at 7 pjn. at the Benjamin J. 
fin>tgii«m Funeral Home, 1602 
Miahi St., Bast Hartford, to pay 
rcepocrto to Dominic L. Oerao- 
simo, whose daughter, Mrs. 
Keameth Hodge, la a Junior past 
president of the organtsatlon.

Nathan Hale Dtstrtet 1, Vet
erans of World War I, will 
meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the Hartford Courant .Audlto- 
■him, Hertford.

The Fast Mtstress d u b  of 
CaiKhten of Liberty 126 will 
mart FUday at 8 pm. at the 
home of Mrs. William Samider- 
son, 47 EJdgeiton. St.

Vesper Services scheduled 
for tomorrow at 7:30 pm. st 
Oonocrdla Lutheran Church 
have been canceled due to the 
Bbieas of the I ^ .  Fan! C. 
Kaiser, pastor.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Stuart W. Baraw to Roger F. 
McQidggan, property at̂  84 
FerMns St.

BnUding Permit 
To D and R Housing Corp. for 

R. M. Witkowski. new dwelling 
at 864 Burnham St., 817,000.

Advertisement—
Now 1964 models are out. 

Need money for a new oarT 
OomisoUcut Bank and Trust 
Cknnpany la prepared to work 
with your dealer In arranging 
a low cost financing plan for 
you. Three offloea In Manches
ter: 898 Main, 15 North Miain 
and' the Parkade.

SHOP PINEHURST  

Thun. 9 A.M .-9 P.M.

Bum!
SOLID WHITE

TUNA
SPECIAL

2 cans 79c
Save 19c over present chain 
store prlcea. No limit.

 ̂ SAV E 10c 
ON SAR A LEE . 
COFFEE CAKE  

69«

WE NOW HAVE 
ARMOUR'S NEW

BAR-B-CUE  
SPARERIBS  

Lg. Can $2.79

SAVE 8c
On The New 2 Lb. Can 

Of Maxwell House
COFFEE 

$ 4 . 3 1 ^

LEAN, BITE SIZE
BEEF STEW 

lb. 85e

FRESH EIXTRA SMALL
SPARERIBS

lb. SU

DUBUQUES
LARGE BOLOGNA 

lb. 49e

PORK ROAST 
7>rib «u t, lb. 33e

CHUCK GROUND 
lb. 69c

FRESH
BLOCK ISLAND  

SWORDFISH

manrIjfBtfr ttittg Iffralii
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"YOUR STORE WITH THE VILLAGE CHARM!'

7 Open 6 Days 
Tues. and 

Thurs. till 9 p.m.

Free Parking 
On Main St. and 

Rear O f Our 
Store

BOYS’
COLD

WEATHER
WEAR

W O O L M ELTON TO G G LE C O A T
Pile and quilt lined. Zip-off pile lined hood. Double vent back. 
Black and camel. 8-16.

H EAVY POPLIN SHELL
With full zip and knit roll collar, acrylic pile lining. Pile lined 
zip-off draw string hood. Slashed pockets and knit sleeve 
ouffs. 8-16. Machine wsishable. Navy, olive and brown.

N EW  NORPOLE NYLON SHELL
Tri-color contrast pile lined ski parka. Full zip front with 
2 zipper side pockets, draw string bottom and hood, knit 

’ sleeve cuffs, home washable. Sizes 6-16.

100^ WOOL
MEN’S 
SUIT

SALE
Regularly ’55

Reg.
10.99

V

if 8’ ** ii

BOYS’ ALL WOOL 
and WOOL BLEND

SPORT
COATS

All reduced irom H&H’* regular %tpck. This ki 

an exceptional value of new wopl worsted fab

rics known for their superb performance and0 ■ ■
their constant good looks. Your choice of natu

ral models in gray, brown, olive, navy solids 

and distinctive patterns. Sizes 86 to 46. Regular, 

short, long.

P.S.— Remember! Our own expert tailor, Mr. 

Angelo, correctly fits every suit to your exact 

measurements at no charge!

liiiiHI

Regular 
i22.95 and 

24.95

Many Vith leather patched elbow. Herringbones, muted 
plaids and dark tones. This entire group is selected from  
our entire fine stock. Sizes 8 to 20,

GOOD WEATHER SAVINGS!
INFANTS’ BLANKET SLEEPERS

Timely savings on these blanket sleepers. Com
pletely washable with a full zipper closing. Can’t 
be kicked off in the cold nights ahead. Maize, 
blue and pink. Sizes S, M, Li.

Reg. 4.00. 3.57
MEN'S "FAMOUS NAME" 

WlOHAIR CARDIGAN
A special purchase of a famous name, 86% mo
hair, 14% nylon, 6 button cardigan.

FAMOUS "BIG YANK" WORK 
CLOTHES

Matching shirts and pants of the finest work 
clothes made. Completely guaranteed in every 
way. Gray, tan, dairk green.

Pants. Sizes 29-42...................................3.57
Shirts. 14«/2-17............................................2.67

"TEEN" PAJAMA and GOW N 
SPECIAL

New collection of brushed tricot gowns and flan
nel pajamas, 2 famous names to choose from. Soft 
pastels. Sizes 7 to 14.

O F OUR LAST S E L L O U T ...

COMBINATION
SALE!

SPORT
COAT

and

WOOL
SLACKS

Compare this price 
anywhere at 14.95. 10.00 Reg. 3.00. 2.77

BOYS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
This an all cotton flannel pajama, uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Made with an adjustable 
cushion belt boxer waistband. Cwnpletely wash
able. Sizes 6 to 16.

BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS
M'ij: Warm, rugged slacks of Hockmeyer corduroy. 
"iH- Perfect for school and play, completely washable. 

Terrific selection of solids and muted plaids. Sizes 
8 to 16.

Reg. 2.00. 1.77 Reg. 3.99.
For 7.00 3.59 ea.

6 Now is the time. Save, our combination all 
wool and wool blend sport coats and wool 
slacks. These are a select group of coats in 
dark tones and muted grays, blues, browns 
and charcoal. 36 to 46. Regular, short and 
long. Regular 24.95.

6 Your favorite slacks oi all wool worsted 
now at this pre-holiday combination saving. , 
Slacks go back to regular prices right aftw  
this sale. Ivy style in gray, olive, charcoal. 
Sizes 30-42.

. . .  Custom Fitting A t No Extra Charge . . . SAVE *9.90!
TO D A Y  . . .  ASK A N Y  SALES PERSON FOR DETAILS!

YWCA Benefits'from Your United Fund! Donation-See Page 15
Average D^ily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
October 26, 1968

13,876
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of OIronlatlon Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of V. S. Weather Bureau

Moetly eloady and not aa eool
tonight, low in the 46s. Friday 
cloudy with ohanoe «t *ewera. 
High near 60.

VOL. LXXXin, NO. 27 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) M ANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1963 (CSaaslfled Adrartising on Page 80) PRICE SEV EN  C B N !

R. LaMotte Russell 
Dies After Crash

•9’
R. IjaMotte Russell, 85, 

of 33 Comstock Rd., retired 
president of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester, died 
last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital from in
juries he received at about 
4 p.m. yesterday when he 
was hit by a car while 
cho.ssing S. Main St. at 
Spring St.

Russell never regained oon- 
flcibvi.sness after the accident. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, today said that Rus
sell's' Injuries precipitated a 
heart attack.

The driver of the car, Charles 
Broda, 58. of Box' Mountain Rd. 
was arrested at noon today on 
a charge of n^ligent homicide. 
He posted a 8500, bond for ap
pearance In Circuit Court in 
Manchester Nbv. 18.

Police said Broda was driv
ing north on S. Main St. when 
he saw a pedestrian stop and 
thesn continue to cross the 
•treet. The motorist applied his 
brakee while trying to avoid 
hitting BuseeU and left 60 f ^  
at skid marks, police said.

The aicoldent marked Man- 
oheater’B second fatall'ty this

R. La Motte Russell

year. On May 10, Susan Lylm 
Kershaw, 3, of 77 Croft Dr., 
was killed when she fell un
der the wheels of a school bus.

Ruoaell was b097i in WJlmliig- 
ton,'Del., on Dec. 16, 1877. He 
waa educated in Hartford 
schools and later entered the

(See Page Nine)

JFK Addresses Rally

Rights Issue Studied 
In Philadelphia Race

ir
PH ILAD ELPH IA (AP)tUon’* efforts to obtain passage

-President Kennedy told a 
Democratic rally Wednes
day night in Philadelphia 
— where racial tensions and 
the current ele5 tion cam
paign are closely inter
woven— t̂hat civil rights is 
not a partisan issue.

He spoke at a flOO-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner in support of 
indumbent Mayor James H. J.

Site, who Is seeking election 
ov. 6 to a full four-year term. 
Tate haa accused his Repub

lican opponent, James T. Mc- 
Dermptt, of "playing for the 
white vote.”  McDermott, deny
ing the charge, says Philadel
phia's present social climate is 

bad as it can be," because 
of Indeclsiveness by Tate.

Kennedy, departing from his 
prepared text, told 11,000 per
sons in OomrenUon Hall that civ
il rights "is not a partisan issue 
or a Republican or Democratic 
issue. It is a matter of concern 
to all Americans.”

Referring to his adminlstra-

of civil rights legislation, he ad 
ded, "And with bipartisan sup
port, and that means Republi
cans as well as Democrats, we 
are putting forward legislation 
which is strong. Just, effective, 
and reasonable, to ensure all 
Americans the rights and oppor
tunities which they deserve.”  ^

The civil rights problems m 
Philadelphia are viewed by 
many' as the key issue in the 
mayoralty campaig^n.

Negro demands for what they 
term fair pracUces in' labor and 
housing have created a steadily 
Increasing pressure which has 
erupted in recent months into 
occasional picket-line violence, 
teen-age alash-and-run attacks, 
and, just last week, rioting over 
the fatal shooting of a Negro 
shoplifUng suspect by a white 
policeman.

The showing Tate makes on 
Nov. 6 will be studied for clues 
to the effects of the civil rights 
issue on Kennedy’s stature..

Kennedy’s appearance earlier

(See Page Two)

Search Pressed in Maine 
For 4  Lost on Katahdin

MILLINOCKET,
(A P)— T̂wo young airmen, 
lost on a hunting trip, were 
found today but four other 
persons still were missing 
Ml Maine areas whipped by 
two successive storms.

Police said Charles Balonis, 
21, of Weymouth, Mass., and 
Larry Baker, 20, of Charles 
City, Iowa, apparently were In 
good condition.

They disappeared Tuesday 
while hunting near Van Buren, 
some 20 miles north of Loring 
Air Force Base, where they are 
stationed. They were flown by 
helicopter to Qie bgse hospital. 

Relays of rescue teams
ressed searches for two other 

nters, and a man and woman
nresi
Bunti

Maine'?*'°®t mile-high Mt. Katahdin.
Their task was hindered by 
deep snow and continued high 
winds.

The ground search for a wo
man and a park ranger in the 
rugged basin area of mile high 
Mt. Katahdin, north of Mlllin- 
ocket, was reinforced by four 
experienced mountain climbers 
from the University of Maine.

The missing woman, Mrs. 
Margaret Ivusic, about 60, Bos
ton, was camping on the moun
tain in balmy weather last 
weekend with a companion, 
Mrs. Helen Mower, Concord, 
Mass.

Mrs. Ivusic became exhaust
ed Monday and stopped on the 
trail while Mrs... Mower went to

(See Page Nine)

Events 
In State Mental Ills Bill Signed

E^x-Husband Kills 
W Oman, Friend

BRANFORD (AP) — A 
woman, her former hus-̂  
band, and another man 
were found shot to death 
early today. Police said it 
was a double murder and 
suicide'.

Branford police said the 
shooUngs appeared to be the re
sult of a love triangle.

Dead were Edward Di.xon, 31, 
his former wife, Lola, 32, and 
Oscar Jacobson. 35, of 237̂  
Spruce Brook ' Rd., Berlin. a|' 
married man wHo was visiting 
Mrs. Dixon’s home at 39 Gilbert 
Lane where the bodies were 
found.

Police Lt. John Scastrand said 
the first word of the tragedy 
came from Dixon, who tele
phoned to say:' “ I just mur
dered my wife, send an o f-! 
ficer."

Seastrand said he sent two 
patrol cars, and that when po
lice, arrived. Mrs. Dixon and Ja
cobson were dead and Dixon 
was stUl breathing. He died a 
few moments later.

Det. Lts. Rudy Marroney and 
Vincent Kelley said Dixon was 
found sitting next to his ex- 
wife on a divan in a den. Kel
ley added that It was difficult 
to tell how many shots had 
been fired at Mrs. Dixon. Her 
back was covered with blood.

Police said it was difficult to 
tell how many shots had been 
fired, but that eight or nine 
empty cartridges were found 
on the floor. The pistol 'waa a 
.22 calibpr automatic.

Police said Dixon left a note 
in which he said he was sorry 
that he killed his wife, that he 
loved her very much, that 
everything he had worked for 
was gone, and that she had 
treated him poorly.

The Dixons were divorced 
about two weeks ago. She was 
living allone, and Dixon with a 
b r o t h e r ,  Gary, 18, in New 
Haven.

Seastrand said Dixon was “ in- 
sanelv Jealous of hie wife."

KeUey said Dixon’s brother 
told police the lari, time he saw 
his brother was about 8:30 
pjn. yesterday. He said he was 
also with Edward about three 
hours earlier when they stopped 
(rt the former Mrs. Dixon’s 
home, where a domestic argu
ment broke out between Bhe 
couple.

Gary said his brother was 
“very angry” at the time.

Gary also said that she told 
Edward at that time that she 
had a date that evening.

Pcdlce said Mrs. DIxot was 
employed .at a diner in New 
Haven and Dixon aa a,gaiiage 
meohanic in Branford.

At Berhn, police said Jacob
son was the father of three 
children and was employed by 
the United Aircraft Oorp.

Schools Told to Lobby
HARTFORD (AP) — Educa

tors .. from six New England 
states were warned today that 
they wilL,be "beaten to the 
draw” In getting financial sup
port unless they form political 
lobbies. ,

The warning came from Ste
phen K. Bailey, dean of the 
Syracuse University Maxwell 
Graduate School of Citizenship 
and Public Affairs and former 
mayor of Middletown.

Bailey spoke at a New Eng
land S(rfiool Development Coun
cil syniposlum on financing ed
ucation at Trinity College. 
Other speakers were commis
sioners of education from the 
six New England states.

Bailey declared that educa
tion is “one of the moot thor
oughly political enterprises In 
American life.”

(See Page Nine)

New Summer White House at Newport
President and Mrs. John F. Kennedy have leased this estate known as Annan- 
dale Farm at Newport, R. L, for next August and September. Fronting on Nar- 
ragansett Bay it is near Hammersmith Farm, the summer home of Mrs. Kenr 
Hedy’s mother and st^ fa th e r , Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Auchincloss. (AP Pho- 
t«fax .) ,  ̂ ^

(A P  Photofajc)

The Yoiinger Generation of Spooks
Even though broomsticks aren’t showing, some i loween, tonight. The trick of the treat is a “ fi.sh- 
kind of witchep!  ̂ lies behind this picture of a group eye” lens which makes pictures with a perspective 
of young goblins making a practice run for Hal- I of 180 degrees, causing distortion in the subject.

Chiefs Argue 
Over Pact on 
Desert Fight

BAMAKO, Mall (API — The 
cease-fire In the Algerian-Mor- 
occan desert war doesn't take 
effect unUl midnight Friday and 
already the two North Africa: ' 
neighbors disagree about what 
they’ve agreed to.

Algerian President Ahmed 
Ben Bella and King Hassan II 
of Morocco signed the agree
ment Wednesday night with Em
peror Haile Selassie of Ethiopia 
and President Modlbo Keita of 
Mali.

Based on a compromise for
mula drawn up by Selassie, It 
called for;

A cease-fire all along the Mor- i 
occ^n-Algerian border at mid
night on the night of Nov. 1-2.

Withdrawal of Moroccan 
forces from territory claimed by 
Algeria.

Demilitarization of all evacu
ated territory with officers of 
Ethiopia and Mali supervising.

A commission to be set up by 
the foreign ministers of the Or
ganization of African Unity to 
determine the responsibility for 
the recent fighting in the Sa
hara, examine Morocco’s terri
torial claim and make recom- 
mendaUons.

And immediate end to each 
nation’s campaign of abuse 
against the other’s leaders and 
political system.

Morocco and Algeria to solve 
all future disputes by negotia
tion.

Ha.ssan and Ben Bella pre
pared to leave for their capitals. 
Haile Selassie flew to Switzer
land. Then the arguments re
sumed.

The zone to he, avacuated by 

(See Page Nine)

Insurgents Plan  
Battle on Friday  
With Tarpinian

MAN&FTELD (AP) — Rein
stated as DeJiioci-ats by court 
order, 71 imsurgents pleinned to
day for a show-down with the 
towin chairman at a caucus set 
for Finday night.

TJie 71, almost all of them 
membens of the University of 
Connecticut community, were 
read out of the party Tuesday, 
prevented from participating in 
an abortive caucus 'Tues^y 
night, and reinstated yesterday 
by o r^ r  o f Superior Court 
Judge Charles S. House.

House had declined to issue 
an injunction at thb request of 
the 71 on Tuesday because the 
Uien Democratic registrar of

Fund at $62,447
Contributions and pledges 

ret-elvcd by the Unlteri Fund 
Drive today totaled $6‘2,447, 
drive headquarters reported.

Reports by dh’islons are as 
follows: Initial Rifts, $44„529; 
Busihess-Eniploves, 88,894; 
Residential, 89,034.

Originally slated to end to- 
i(j /day, the drive has been ex- 
jj ’tended as many solicitors 
1. - ‘hnvn not. enmiileted their-have not oonq)leted their- 

calls and returns are still be
ing reported. The drive 
goal Is $115,000.

Morris Abram, formerly of 
Atlanta, arguing before a three- 
judge U. S. Di.strict Court, said 
state courts in Americus "are 
operating as a sham.’ ’

The court refused to dismiss 
petitions filed by Abram and 

 ̂  ̂ .  I other attorneys seeking an in-
/ x - f  junction against state, county 

1'tJ IL L rl land city authorities” to prohibit 
further prosecution or arre.sts of 
persons involved in desegrega
tion activities.

Abram followed city, attorney 
William Smith, who' argued for 
dismissal of the . complaint but

Court Termed ‘Sham’ 
In Americus Hearing

AMERICUS, Ga. (AP)—An, attorney for five young 
integration leaders charged today that they were vic
tims of a 29th century ransom system and were “being 
held and offered bail only if they give Up their consti
tutional rights.”

JFK Cites 
Benefit to 
Retarded

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Kennedy said to
day that research in th« 
next few years may mak« 
it pos.sihle to prevent men
tal retardation in most 
ca.ses.

He made the remark In sign
ing a bill which he .said ahould 
lead to a major attack on prob- 
leni.s of mental health.

The bill authorizes $329 mil
lion for variou.s programs in- 
cliiding matching grants for 
commnnity mental health een- 
ler.s. re.scarch and education of 
teacher.s for handicapped chil
dren.

Only a week ago. Kennedy 
'signed a contpanion bill author
izing $26,’) million to extend pro
grams of mental and child 
health. He said at that time that 
lack of adequate care befora 
birth and during infancy If a 
major cause of mental retarda
tion.

The A.s.sociatcd Press report
ed erroneously that the bin 
signed then was the one which 
he actually ntade final today.

Today's bill signing. in” tha 
Cabinet room, was witnessed by 
a big congressional delegation,- 
federal officials, officers of or
ganizations interested in mental 
health, and local officials.

Kennedy announced establish
ment of a new division In the 
Office of Education to adminis
ter the teaching and research 

, program provided under the 
legislation.

I This will be. called the Divi
sion of Handicapped Children 
and Youth, and will be headed 
by Dr. Samuel Kirk, professor 
of education and psychology and 
director of the Institute of Re
search on Exceptional Children, 
at the University of Illinois.

He also announced that the 
National Institute ot Child 
Health and Human Develop
ment 'has already taken prelim
inary steps to implement the 
program.

He said Dr. Robert A. AM- 
rich, director of tiie institute, 
will shortly call together some 
60 distinguished scientists, from 
this country and other nations, 
to plan the direction that re
search relating to premature 
births should take.

Prelates E n d

Liturgy Topic

p ee Page Nine)

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted today to encourage the 
use of modem art forms in 
Roman Cjatholic church con
struction and decoration.

But the document approved 
by the council warned against 
some abstractions in painting 
and .sculpture that are ’ ’extern
ally incomprehensible to Chris
tian people and alien to their 
religious feeling.”

The document, final chapter 
in the council’s schema on pub
lic worship, also cautioned 
against exce.ssive costline.ss in 
church construction and exces
sive decoration with statues and 
images.

Council fathers—prelates from 
around the world—voted 1,838 to 
9 to approve the chapter, which 
deal.s with sacred art and fur- 
ni.shings. Another 94 fathers ap
proved, but with reservations.

With today’s vote in St. 
Peter's, the council fathers have 
all but completed work on the 
public worship, or liturgy, 
schema. They still must vote on 
several amendments as a result 
of reservations expressed in 
voles earlier this month.

But it appears likely they and 
Pope Paul VI will be able to 
promulgate the schema, with its 
wide reforms In Catholic wor
ship, at a plenary session before 
the council recesses' Dec. 4.

This would make the liturgy 
schema the council’s first de
cree, and would give the green 
light for national bishops’ con
ferences to carry'Out the re
forms.

Among these are tlie use of 
modem languages, in place of 
Latin, in the Mass and in the 
sacraments, such as baptism 
and marriage, "nie pending 
amendments now being worked 
out hy the council’s liturgical 
commission concern the extent 
to which modem languages will 
be introduced.

After an admonishment by 

(Gee Bzge Twenty)

"to injure, oppress,, threaten 
and intimidate citiz'ens.’ ’

Four of the youths, charged 
with trying to Incite insurrec
tion, have been held without 
bail. The use of the state's 1871 
insurrection law. which carries 
a maximum penalty of death, is 
without precedent in integration 
disputes. o

Jailed on this charge were 
Donald Harris. 24, New York, a 
Negro graduate of Rutgers Uni- 
vei'sity; John Perdew, 21, Den
ver, a Harvard student: Ralph 
W. Allen, 22, Melrose, Mass., a 
student on leave from Trinity

told the court that the officials CQpggg Hartford. Conn.; and
named in the injunction suit 
“ would be agreeable to this 
court entering an order to admit 
these people to bail.’ ’

Hearing the petitions are 
Judge Elbert P. Tuttle of Atlan
ta. chief Judge of the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, and 
District Judges J. Robert Elli
ott of Columbus and Lewis R. 
Morgan of LaGrange.

Complaints filed by attorneys 
for the prisoners charge that of
ficials entered into a conspiracy

Zev Aelony, 25, Minneapolis, 
former student at the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

The fifth prisoner is Thomas 
McDaniel, 19, Americus, a Ne
gro. He is charged with riot, un
lawful assembly, assi.sting es
cape and assault with intent; 
bond is set at $12,000. These 
charges also were filed against 
Harris, Perdew and Allen.

McDaniel, Harris, Perdew and

(See Page Nine)

Selma, Alabama

Rich Southern Town 
Bluntly Upholds Bias

Bv DON MCKEE 
SELMA, Ala. (API—A racial 

collision course is laid out for 
this aristocratic old town where 
integration inroads would deal a 
severe blow to the white man’s 
cherished way of life in the Ala
bama grassroots,

"The white man’s not going to 
give in and the Neg;ro is deter
mined to get his way—a colli
sion course,’ ’ said Father Mau

■i'Pickets at downtown stores were 
arrested and jailed.

The white populace, despite 
its minority, controls the gov- 
ernm,ent and the economy- and 
has not the slightest intention of 
accepting any desegregation.

"Selma does not intend to 
change its customs or way of 
life,” was the blunt, brief com
ment of Mayor Chris Heinz. 

The voter drive helped precipi-

NEW YORK (AP)—Long 
facing the fact of mentaJ re
tardation in her eldMt daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy etlil 
finds it "hard to talk about 
Rosemary.”

” I could'not do K year* ago,** 
the President's mother con
tinued.

"But I want people to know it 
should be talked about, not hid
den—there Is hope now.”

She spoke during an interview 
with the Ctolumbia Broadoaetinr 
System and the New Yoi5 
Times at her Manhattan apart
ment this week.

Rosemary. 44, was ttie third 
of nine Kennedy children, born 
after the second son, John. She 
has been in an institution for the 
mentally retarded for about 20 
years.

With television cameras Itlni- 
ing the interview. Mrs. Kennedy 
pointed out that Rosemary “ was 
followed by six other children. I 
say that to interest the audience

(■See “Page Nina)

Bulletins
■Culled from AP Wires

rice F. Ouellet. a Roman Cath-: tate Seliha's slow boiling cri.sis 
olic priest whose parish is Ne- ‘ but it is only part of the picture.
gro. He has been active in the 
Negro drive.

Selma is the seat of Dallas 
County, where the cotton fields 
and pasturelands are watered by 
the Alabama River and where 
the white people are outnum
bered by Negroes. The ratio is 
nearly 6-4.

In tile surrounding counties, 
the Negro majority is larger.

Negroes are pushing voter 
registration in ^ e  wake of Sel
ma’s first atreeYdemonetaatkms.

In a long list of requests pre
sented months ago to the City 
Council, the Dallas County Vot
ers League called for a non
segregation policy in all public 
buildings, efforts toward better 
Jobs tor Negroes — including 
their employment aa policemen 
and firemen—and formation of 
a biracial committee.

This was summarily ignored.
The Negro unrest over the

(Gas Fags Gcawntaeto)

REDS TO I/EAVE
ITNTTED N-ATTONS N. T. 

(AP) — Three members ot 
the .Soviet I T .  N. delegatioa 
accused by the United States 
of taking part in a spy plot 
will leave for Moscow Friday 
night, informed sources said 
today. The I ’nlted State* 
demanded Wednesday,, that 
the three be expell^ from 
ILS. territory on grounds 
they \4olate<l diplomatic Im
munity by helping another 
Russian and an /Americaa 
electronics engineer in an at
tempt to gain top secret .te- 
formation from a New Jersey 
Arm engaged in government 
work

IXIRE.ST FIRE RAGES
MENA. Ark (AP) — A 

forest fire whipped by S6-mlIe 
winds racesl over 9,000 acre* 
of the vast Ouachita National 
Forest in west .Arkansas to
day. The National Forest 
Serx’ice said the fire was out 
of control and there were no 
immediate prospects o< inrlng- 
iiig it under control. Ft. Ohs^ 
fee,, an .Army post AO mile* 
north of the fire area. Mnt 
130 soldiers to help 500 Na
tional Forest Servloe peraen- 
nel and more than 200 voInB- 
teers. No injuries or damage 
to private property wec« ra- 
ported. The fira waa betweim 
Mena and Fort Gmiili tai a  

MglMy pepolBted as A .


